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Secretary’s Report
MINUTES OF THE 96th MEETING

ARKANSAS ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
96th ANNUAL MEETING
SUMMARY OF BUSINESS MEETING

Southern Arkansas University
April 14, 2012
1. The meeting was called to order by President Kurt
Grafton
2. Local Arrangements Committee: Abdel Bachri
Registration information, campus orientation,
and meeting schedules for the 96th Academy
meeting were presented by Abdel Bachri, LOC.
There were ~178 registered participants, 56 oral
presentations and 53 posters.
3. Secretary’s Report: Jeff Robertson
Minutes from the 2011 Fall Executive
Committee Meeting in November were reviewed
and accepted. The Academy has 143 members (50
of which are life members).
4. Treasurer’s Report: Mostafa Hemmati
An accounting of the AAS “net worth” for 2011
was presented and discussed by the membership.
The report was reviewed by an auditing team made
of selected members of the Academy and accepted
by the membership.
5. Historian’s Report: Collis Geren
The spring meeting of the Arkansas Academy of
Science at Southern Arkansas University (SAU) is
the 96th annual meeting of the Academy. This
meeting marks only the second time that the
Academy has held its annual meeting in Magnolia.
The first time was in 1975 when the 59th Annual

Meeting was held at the campus then named
Southern State College.
Southern Arkansas University began in 1909 as
the Third District Agricultural School, a district
agricultural high school for southwest Arkansas. In
1925 the Arkansas Legislature approved adding two
years of college work to the school and authorized
the name to change to Agricultural and Mechanical
College, Third District (Magnolia A&M). The high
school courses were discontinued in 1937. Starting
in 1949 the state legislature authorized addition of
additional years of college work to be added so that
by 1951 four-year degrees could be obtained by
students. The name was also changed to Southern
State College in 1951. With the addition of Master
of Education Degrees in 1975, the name was again
changed this time to Southern Arkansas University.
The Academy gratefully acknowledges the
accomplishment of SAU in obtaining Nobel
Laureate Professor David Goss as the Keynote
Speaker for the 96th Annual Meeting of the
Arkansas Academy of Science.
6. Journal (JAAS #65) Report:
Editor-In-Chief Mostafa Hemmati
During the spring 2011 semester, 22 manuscripts
were submitted for consideration for publication in
volume 65 of the Journal of the Arkansas Academy
of Science (JAAS). Soon after receiving the
manuscripts, all manuscripts were sent to three
reviewers and Associate Editors. The reviewers
sent all manuscripts and their comments back before
the end of July 2011.
Reviewers’ comments were sent to the authors
between July 15, 2011, and July 30, 2011. That
process was completed by July 30, 2011. The
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authors were asked to respond to the reviewers’
comments and return their manuscript back by
August 31, 2011. That allowed more than a month
of time to the authors to respond to the reviewers’
comments. In the same letter, the authors were also
asked to mail a check for their page charges.
August 31, 2011, was also the deadline for receipt
of the payment of the page charges.
Four manuscripts required major revisions, while
the rest needed minor revisions. Two additional
manuscripts which were submitted for publication
in volume 64 of the Journal were also accepted for
publication in volume 65 of the Journal. Therefore,
volume 65 of the Journal contains 24 manuscripts.
In the process of manuscript submission, no
manuscripts were lost. Three obituaries were
submitted for publication in volume 65 of the
Journal. One of the obituaries will be published in
volume 65 of the Journal.
Three Associate Editors helped considerably
with locating possible reviewers for the manuscripts
or serving as reviewer for more than one
manuscript.
Dr. Glenn Manning from the
University of Arkansas in Monticello, helped
considerably in collecting the information from last
year’s AAS annual meeting. I am grateful for Dr.
Manning and all three Associate Editors’ assistance.
All activities relating to the handling of the
manuscripts were performed electronically, and on
the whole this expedited the review process.
Managing editor post was performed by Dr. Ivan H.
Still and he did an excellent job completing the
process. The Journal was completed before
December 30, 2011.
Printing of the Journal started in January 2012
and was completed on March 13, 2012. 200 copies
of volume 65 of the Journal were printed, and 27
copies have already been delivered to the University
of Arkansas’ Library. The total printing cost of
volume 65 of the Journal was $2,915.12.
Managing Editor Ivan Still
22 manuscripts were submitted for consideration
of publication in volume 65 (2011) of the JAAS.
By the end of May these manuscripts were
checked for style, grammar, format, etc. This is still
necessary as some authors still fail to follow the
“Instructions to Authors”. Abstracts were sent to
potential reviewers at the end of May. Dr. Hemmati
handled Physical Science papers and recruited Drs.
Collis Geren, Dr. Salomon Itza and Dr. Bill Doria to
serve as Associate Editors, while Biological Science

manuscripts were handled by Dr. Still. Manuscripts
were sent out electronically for review at the
beginning of June. These were returned to the
Managing Editor at the end of June/middle of July. I
am using a Yahoo account specifically for JAAS to
correspond with reviewers and this has improved
response rates and handling of the review process.
Most authors were contacted by e-mail by the
last week of July 2011 at the latest and informed if
their paper was accepted with the need for minor or
major revision or whether their paper was rejected.
Most manuscripts required minor revision while
four required major revisions. All authors were
asked to return their revisions to the Managing
Editor electronically by August 31, with the page
charges being submitted to Dr. Hemmati, Editor-inChief. Two manuscripts that had been accepted in
previous years, but that had not been resubmitted in
time for volume 64, were accepted for publication
in this year’s journal, so the total number of articles
published this year to 24. The Journal, totaling 190
pages was assembled by the end of December.
I would like to thank the reviewers and
Assistant/Associate Editors for their help in the
preparation of volume 65, and finally the
corresponding authors of submitted manuscripts and
the reviewer for the mostly successful
implementation of journal submission requirements.
7. Arkansas Junior Academy of Science Report:
In September of 2011, long-time director of the
ARJAS Nolan Carter stepped down. David Pace, at
Lyon College, agreed to take over and was officially
appointed the new director in December. Upon
discovering that there was no financial oversight of
the money held by ARJAS, and after learning that
the AAS was unwilling to provide that oversight,
Pace resigned as director. Due to the need to start
planning the annual ARJAS meeting, and because I
was unwilling to see the funds of the ARJAS
transferred to someone who was not an officer of
AAS and put in a private bank account, I assumed
the role of director myself in January of 2012.
Nolan Carter sent me a check for the balance of the
funds controlled by ARJAS, which totaled
$5502.86. I have since established a checking
account and linked that account to PayPal, which, in
combination with an all-online registration process,
has greatly simplified the process by which students
sign up to participate in the state meeting.
The annual ARJAS meeting will be held at Lyon
College on April 21, 2012. Twenty high school
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student award winners from the regional ARJAS
meetings have registered to attend and present their
papers. The attendance is down sharply from recent
years, due in part to the necessary separation in time
and place of the ARJAS meeting from the state
science fair, both of which had traditionally
occurred on the same weekend in the same location
(UCA). Additionally, the Arkansas School for
Mathematics, Sciences and the Arts, which typically
sent a large number of students to the annual
meeting, is sending almost no one this year due to a
time conflict with the school prom.
I am very grateful to the regional directors for
their support in the last few months:
Central Region – Marian Douglas (UALR)
Northwest Region –Lynne Hehr (UA)
Northeast Region – Dr. Ron Johnson (ASU)
West Central Region – Dr. Brian Monson
(ASMSA)
I would like to give a special thanks to Marian
Douglas, who has gone above and beyond in
helping me understand the workings of ARJAS.
If the AAS is going to be, as the organization’s
constitution call for, the parent organization of
ARJAS, then something must change. While Nolan
Carter certainly managed the funds of the ARJAS
with the utmost integrity, it is nonetheless
unacceptable to have that organization acting and
collecting and spending money with absolutely no
founding documents, no official status as a nonprofit organization, no oversight, and no
involvement of the AAS other than to appoint the
director. I believe it is the responsibility of the AAS
to manage the finances of the ARJAS, and I
encourage the officers and membership of the AAS
to either make a decision to do so, or make a
decision to help the ARJAS become its own,
functioning, legally-separate organization.
As soon as the 2012 ARJAS meeting is
concluded and I have paid all costs and made all
appropriate reimbursements for that meeting, I will
be resigning as the director and sending a complete
statement of the organization’s finances and
expenditures and a check for the remaining balance
to the AAS Treasurer. I will also be closing the
associated checking account and cancelling the tax
ID number I acquired for the account in my own
name. The AAS can decide how to proceed from
there.
I encourage the AAS to consider the purpose of

the ARJAS, how it is related to other activities for
high school students in the state, and how its annual
meeting should be scheduled (e.g. should it be
concurrent with the AAS meeting?).
Respectfully Submitted,
Anthony K. Grafton
8. AAAS Representative: Scott Kirkconnell
Report to the Arkansas Academy of Sciences
regarding attendance at the annual AAAS meeting
February 16-20, 2012. Dr. Scott Kirkconnell,
Arkansas Tech University April, 2012.
These Vancouver, British Columbia meetings used
"Flattening the World" as their inspirational theme.
Pres. Nina Fyedoroffs keynote address was
exceptionally engaging as she traced her personal
story from age 17 (divorced and remarried by 19,
with two children). She was a colleague and close
personal friend of Nobel Laureate Barbara
McClintock, and her perspectives on Dr. McClintock
were priceless! Scientific sessions were broad-based
but the degree of political contention at times
surprised me. Genetic regulatory mechanisms,
involving, the likes of siRNA and recent recognition
that there are on the order of 1031 viruses in the
world were memorable entries from molecular
biology!
Sessions I attended included neuroscience, creative
approaches to learning, strategies for preserving
marine protected areas, global plant science
perspectives, genetically modified crops, use of
plants for improving human health, the Second
Green Revolution, implementing research-based
educational practices, new approaches to teaching
evolution, Family Planning, novel efforts for keeping
people and wildlife in balance, the role of science in
responding to challenges of a global population that
will rise to 9 or 10 billion, the Origins of Inequities
in Complex societies, and various approaches to
managing energy resources and its impact on human
health, efforts to grow (and exercise) meat in petri
dishes, and health costs of mountain top removal
mining (which SHOULD be outlawed, as the
researchers pointed out.)
Among the potentially most significant to AAS
meetings involved the National Association of
Academies of Science (NAAS), during which some
participants described the approaches their
academies have used to foster innovation, growth,
and the general advancement of science in their
various states. During the past year some NAAS-
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sponsored teleconferences addressed this same issue,
in particular with Dr. Margaret Lewis last October
describing the experiences of the Wisconsin
Academy of Science. Dr. Lewis pointed out that
they have a governing board, the members of which
are required to contribute on an annual basis $1500
cash or provide in kind service to the Academy.
Leaders serve for about 3 years, and many of them
greatly exceed the cash and in-kind contribution
requirements. Perhaps the most impressive state
academy represented at Vancouver was Ohio. The
Ohio Academy of Science fielded no less than 13
young researchers manning very professional
posters. In fact, there were other students from
Pakistan, South Korea, and quite a number even
from the United Kingdom, but there was not one
single student presenter from Arkansas. To cite one
of the more exciting posters, a young man from New
Jersey described a brainwave- controlled system he
designed and built enabling a quadriplegic to control
his electric wheelchair "just by thinking". This 10th
grader used his Apple laptop, $50 worth of hardware
and readily available software interfaced to a
wheelchair. The Ohio Academy of Science is
headed by a full-time CEO, Dr.Lynn Elfner, who
referenced a seminal turning point in their Academy
when they restructured their leadership in 1997 to
include highly capable individuals from all walks of
life; seeking to balance academe, industry, and
government. I invite you to visit the Ohio Academy
of Science website (www.ohiosci.org). I think you
will agree that it portrays a first class operation! One
of the clickable links in that web site lists the
members of the Board of Trustees which includes 21
individuals, some of which come from universities,
from the Food and Drug Administration, from
various industries, etc. They don't require $1500
annually, but, the ethos is, "give, get, or get off", as
Dr. Elfner put it. He has promised to send me the
strategic plan they used. Sitting next to me at the
Vancouver NAAS meeting was Dr. Mary Burke of
the St. Louis Academy of Science. (I did not know
cities can host their own Academies of Science).
This academy is credible, to put it mildly. The st.
Louis Academy of Science employs five full-time
and four part-time staff members. Their budget last
year was $500,000 and they anticipate a budget this
coming year of $700,000. Although we have made
great strides in our Academy toward supporting
young scientists and toward financial stability, I
think we can do much, much better by learning from
our sister academies.

With the approval of Dr. Kurt Grafton and Dr.
Mark Seigar, I gave a 40 minute presentation last
week to the larger of Russellville's 2 Rotary Clubs
describing the Vancouver meetings, some
educational initiatives directed at young Arkansas
students, and asking for the possible engagement
of these Rotarians with the Arkansas Academy of
Science. I made a questionnaire requesting:
Name, Vocation (title), Contact information,
Special experience/ expertise that might be useful
to AAS: Area in which you believe you could
help AAS: and Suggestions for advancing science
education through AAS 6 members responded,
including a pastor, a lawyer, an engineering
professor, an attorney, a stockbroker, a business
dean, and an Army reservist/adult learning
specialist. Kurt suggested that we have time to
carefully consider restructuring our academy, and
may, in fact, make such a process the focus for
our centennial meeting.
9. Committee Reports:
a. Nominations Committee: Mostafa Hemmati
Nominees were accepted for AAS Vice-president.
Abdel Bachri (SAU) was elected.
b. Publications Committee:
The publications committee developed an obituary
publication policy incorporating the AAS website
and the Journal. Obituaries of former members of
the Academy can be placed on the AAS website
upon approval from the Executive committee. A
long-time officer or past-president of the Academy
may be placed in the Journal.
10: AAS Undergraduate Research Award Committee
Committee constituency: Marc Seigar (Chair),
Kurt Grafton, Scott Kirkconnell
The original deadline for submission of
proposals to the AAS Undergraduate Research
Program was March 1, 2012. However, with only
3 proposals submitted at that time, the deadline
was extended to March 15, 2012. We received a
total of 8 proposals by the extended deadline. We
had funding for up to 5 proposals.
The three people on the committee reviewed
each proposal independently, and gave the
proposals a score for quality of the proposed
research (1 to 5), a score for feasibility (1 to 5),
and a score for understanding of the research area
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(1 to 5). A total score (out of 15) was then
assigned.
The individual scores from each
committee member were then averaged. Based on
this average, we recommend the following
proposals be funded, each at $500:
Student name: Adam Bigott
Field of study: Biology
Faculty Sponsor: Ann Willyard, Hendrix College.
Proposal Title: The Sky Islands Pine Project
Student name: Tayria Brownmiller
Field of study: Biology with Chemistry minor (it is
a chemistry project)
Faculty Sponsor: Martin Campbell, Henderson
State University.
Proposal Title: A study of new and nearly
unexplored ionic liquids based on niacin
Student name: Emily Cariker
Field of study: Biochemistry/Molecular Biology
Faculty Sponsor: Andrew Schurko, Hendrix
College.
Proposal Title: Gene Expression in Bdelloid
Rotifers During DNA Damage Repair
Student name: Mariah Small
Field of study: Biomedical Biology
Faculty Sponsor: Ivan Still, Arkansas Tech
University
Proposal Title: Role of Tacc2s in MyoD
Regulation.
Student name: Hannah Blair
Field of study: Wildlife ecology and management
Faculty sponsor: Thomas Risch, Arkansas State
University
Proposal Title: Comparative triacylglyceride
profiles of Geomyces destructans and G. pannorum
determined by Thin-Layer Chromatography and
Mass Spectrometry
11. Business Old and New:
The 97th annual AAS meeting will be April 5-6,
2013 at the Hilton Hotel in Little Rock. The host
for the meeting will be Arkansas Tech University.
Hosts for future meetings are solicited.
12. Motions and Action Items:
a. Abdel Bachri elected to Vice-president.
b. Ron Tackett will chair a publicity committee
and be in charge of the Newsletter.

c. Steps have been taken with the IRS to reestablish the Acadmey’s tax exempt status after
changes in the law necessitated re-applying for
such status.
d. AAS constitution and by-laws need review at
Executive Committee Meeting. Constitutional
committee appointed to look into amendments
of the Academy documents (Bill Doria, Abdel
Bachri, Scott Kirkconnell)
e. Non-JAAS budget approved:
$2,500 Undergraduate Research Grants
$ 500 Biota: to compile fauna & nonvascular plants to go on AAS website
$ 900 AAAS representative travel (Scott
Kirkconnell)
$ 250 Affiliate student awards (Junior
Academy)
$ 400 Affiliate student awards (Arkansas
Science Fair)
$ 400 Affiliate student awards (AJSHS)
$1,400 AAS Spring meeting student awards
$ 200 AAS Secretary, journal mailings
--------$6,550. TOTAL (excludes costs associated
with JAAS publication)
Meeting Adjourned
Jeff Robertson, AAS Secretary

Treasurer’s Report
ARKANSAS ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
2012 FINANCIAL STATEMENT
December 20, 2012
Balance – December 14, 2012
Balance – December 21, 2011
Net Gain

$86,268.77
$79,787.95
__________
$6,480.82

DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS
Checking Account

$19,929.30

Bank of the Ozarks, Russellville, AR, 12/14/2012

Certificate of Deposit
Life Membership Endowment,

$18,455.94

Bank of the Ozarks, Russellville, AR, 12/14/2012
Maturity Date 06/11/13

Dwight Moore Endowment

$20,761.39

(Dwight Moore’s final balance of $6,002.73
+ Short term CD’s final balance of $4,157.77
+$9,839.50 from the Bank of the Ozarks checking account
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= $20,000. 12/14/2012
Maturity Date 06/10/13

EXPENSES:

Phoebe and George Harp Endowment $18,858.39
($7601 Harp+$6515.15 CD+$3383.85 Checking)
=$17500 CD + Interest Paid 12/14/2012
Maturity Date 04/15/2013

Short Term CD

$8,263.75

Bank of the Ozarks, Russellville, AR, 12/14/2012
New Maturity Date 02/27/2013
Combined interest on all accounts as of December 14, 2012 was $371.65

__________
$86,268.77

Total
INCOME:
1. Transfer from CD to Checking

$0

2. GIFTS RECEIVED
a. Ouachita National Forest - Sponsorship
b. Arkansas Heritage Central AD - Sponsorship

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Brady Spencer
Max Embury
Jessica Hartman
Nick Martinez
Anisha Rathi
Aaron McMoran
Muatez Mohammed
Kelsey Lancaster
Brady Spencer
Kristen Finch
Anisha Rathi
Andrew Gray
Ujvala Gaddle
Amanda Bates
Jessica Hartman
Kahli Remy
Paul Morgan
Kendall Fancher
Allan Thomas
Jay Guarneri
Magsood Ali Mughal

$100
$50
$50
$50
$100
$50
$50
$100
$50
$50
$100
$50
$50
$50
$100
$50
$50
$50
$100
$50
$50

$1,350

$0
$0

$0
3. INTEREST (Interest Earned Year to Date, ~ ~ December 14, 2012)
a. Checking Account, Bank of the Ozarks, …448
b. CD1 (Bank of the Ozarks), …..929
c. CD2 (Bank of the Ozarks), ….594
d. CD3 (Bank of the Ozarks), …..583
e. CD4 (Bank of the Ozarks)……396

$15.70
$87.45
$39.11
$126.82
$102.57

$371.65

All interest was added to the CDs

4. JOURNAL
a. Page Charges
b. Copies of Vol. 64 and 65, one each
e. Suscriptions, University of Arkansas

1. STUDENT AWARDS

$9,000
$100
$1,300

a. Junior Science and Humanities Sym.
b. Arkansas State Science Fair
c. Arkansas Junior Academy of Science
d. Arkansas Science Talent Search

$400
$400
$250
$150

$1,200
3. UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH AWARDS
a. Dr. Campbell/Brownmiller, HSU
b. Dr. Schurko/Cariker, Hendrix College
c. Dr. Ivan Still/Small, ATU
d. Dr. Risch/Blair, ASU
e. Dr. Willyard/Bigott, Hendrix

$500
$500
$500
$500
$500

$2,500

$10,400.00
5. JOURNAL CONTRIBUTION

2. AWARDS (Organizations)

-0-

4. JOURNAL
a. Volume 65 Printing Cost
b. Journal Mailing Cost $4.56+$43.35
c. Journal Editorial Cost

$2,915.12
$47.91
-0-

$2,963.03

6. MEMBERSHIP
a. Individuals
d. Institutional
e. Life (Koope $100, Still $125, Jacobs $125
and Rowley $100)

$1,890
$100
$450

$2,440
7. MISCELLANEOUS INCOME
a. Extra funds from 2011 UAM Meeting
$1,625
b. Kurt returned from Membership Drive
$2000
c. Check returned from Science Talent $150;
I have mailed him a new check for that amount.
d. Check from Junior Academy
$5,181;
I have already given a check in that amount to
Dr. Mebi.

$1,625
TOTAL INCOME

5. MISCELLANOUS EXPENSES
1. Partial Reimbursement, Dr. Kirkconnell’s Trip
2. Reimbursed Marc for Kurt’s Plaque
3. National Association Dues
4. Notary Public
5. Payment to Secretary of State’s Office, Marc
6. Moore&Aikman, Tax Exemption Preparation
7. Dr. Doria, Public Portal
8. Payment to the Biota Committee

$917.34
$164.18
$71
$50
$50
$75
$96
$500

$1,923.52
7. TRANSFER TO CD from Checking

$0

TOTAL EXPENSES

$9,936.55

$14,465.00
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ARKANSAS ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
COST OF JOURNAL
VOLUME

COPIES

PAGES

PRINTER
CHARGE

TOT. VOL.
COST

COST/
COPY

COST/
PAGE

35 (1981)
450
96
$3,694.68
$4,620.99
$10.27
$48.14
36 (1982)
450
110
$5,233.28
$5,291.69
$11.76
$48.11
37 (1983)
450
103
$5,326.91
$5,944.44
$13.21
$57.71
38 (1984)
450
97
$5,562.97
$6,167.72
$13.71
$63.58
39 (1985)
450
150
$7,856.20
$8,463.51
$18.81
$56.42
40 (1986)
450
98
$6,175.20
$6,675.20
$14.23
$68.11
41 (1987)
450
116
$7,122.79
$7,811.25
$17.36
$67.34
42 (1988)
450*
116
$7,210.79
$7,710.15
$17.13
$66.47
43 (1989)
450*
119
$8,057.24
$8,557.24
$19.02
$71.91
44 (1990)
450*
136
$9,298.64
$9,798.64
$21.77
$72.05
45 (1991)
450*
136
$9,397.07
$9,929.32
$22.06
$73.01
46 (1992)
450*
116
$9,478.56
$10,000.56
$22.22
$86.21
47 (1993)
400
160
$12,161.26
$12,861.26
$32.15
$80.38
48 (1994)
450
270
$17,562.46
$18,262.46
$40.58
$67.63
49 (1995)
390
199
$14,725.40
$15,425.40
$39.55
$77.51
50 (1996)
345
158
$11,950.00
$12,640.75
$36.64
$80.00
51 (1997)
350
214
$14,308.01
$15,008.01
$42.88
$70.13
52 (1998)
350
144
$12,490.59
$13,190.59
$37.69
$91.60
53 (1999)
350
160
$13,686.39
$14,386.39
$41.10
$89.91
54 (2000)
350
160
$14,149.07
$14,849.07
$42.43
$92.81
55 (2001)
360
195
$16,677.22
$17,498.22
$48.61
$89.73
56 (2002)
350
257
$18,201.93
$19,001.93
$54.29
$73.94
57 (2003)
230
229
$14,415.12
$15,715.12
$68.33
$68.62
58 (2004)
210
144
$7,875.76
$9,175.76
$43.99
$63.72
59 (2005)
215
226
$16,239.04
$17,835.84
$82.96
$78.92
60 (2006)
220
204
$11,348.06
$12,934.30
$58.79
$63.40
61 (2007)
195
150
$8,196.84
$9,914.69
$50.84
$66.10
62 (2008)
220
166
$2,865.00
$2,967.49
$13.49
$17.88
63 (2009)
213
206
$3,144.08
$3,144.08
$14.76
$15.26
64 (2010)
232
158
$2,713.54
$2,764.30
$11.91
$17.50
65 (2011)
200
194
$2915.12
$2,963.03
$14.82
$15.27
The Total Volume Cost equals the printer’s charge plus the other miscellaneous charges (Mailing Cost, etc…).
The Total Volume Cost equals the printer’s charge plus the editor, editorial assistant, and other miscellaneous charges.







On Volume 42 the Academy received 560 copies, but the printer did not charge us for the extra 110 copies.
For comparison purposes the calculated cost/copy is based on 450 copies.
On Volume 43 the Academy received 523 copies, but the printer did not charge us for the extra 73 copies.
For comparison purposes the calculated cost/copy is based on 450 copies.
On Volume 44 the Academy received 535 copies, but the printer did not charge us for the extra 85 copies.
For comparison purposes the calculated cost/copy is based on 450 copies.
On Volume 45 the Academy received 594 copies, but the printer did not charge us for the extra 144 copies.
For comparison purposes the calculated cost/copy is based on 450 copies.
On Volume 46 the cost was greater than usual due to the high cost of a second reprinting of 54 copies by a
different printer.
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APPENDIX A
2012 AAS PRESENTATION AWARD WINNERS
GRADUATE STUDENT AWARDS
Posters Awards – (all disciplines)

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT AWARDS
Posters Awards – (all disciplines)

1st Place: “The Analysis of Cataract and/or Myopathy Causing
Missense Mutation, R120G in human αB-crystallin” by
Anisha Rathi, and Edathara Abraham of University of
Arkansas for Medical Sciences.
2nd Place: “Modeling Patient Flow in an Outpatient Clinic” by
Aaron L McMoran, R B Lenin, and Hari Easwaran of
University of Central Arkansas, and University of Arkansas
for Medical Sciences.
3rd Place: “Fabrication and Studies on CdS to be a N-P-N Solar
Cell Junction” by Muatez Z. Mohammed, Samir
AbdulAlmohsin, Alaa A. AL-Hilo, Tar-pin Chen, and
Jingbiao Cui of University of Arkansas at Little Rock.

1st Place: “Bacteriostatic Activity of a Novel Silver-Containing
Hydrogel” by Brady Spencer, Daniel Atchley, and Kenneth
Yates of Harding University.
2nd Place (tie): “Tigers on a Phage Hunt” by Max Embury,
Joseph Koon, Ruth Plymale, and Nathan Reyna of
Ouachita Baptist University.
2nd Place (tie):
“Predicting Catalytic Parameters of
Enantioselective Oxidations by CYP2C19 Using a
Chirality Code and Artificial Neural Networks” by Jessica
H Hartman, Steven D Cothren, Jerry A Darsey, and Grover
P Miller of University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences,
and University of Arkansas at Little Rock.
3rd Place: “Electrical and Physical Properties of Micropipettes
Pulled from Borosilicate Glass” by Nick S Martinez, and
Azida Walker of University of Central Arkansas.

Oral Presentation Awards
Life Sciences
st

1 Place: “The Analysis of Cataract and/or Myopathy Causing
Missense Mutation, R120G in human αB-crystallin” by
Anisha Rathi, and Edathara Abraham of University of
Arkansas for Medical Sciences.
2nd Place (tie): “Retrospective Epidemiologic Analysis of
Influenza Pandemics in Arkansas” by Andrew J Gray, and
Ben M Rowley University of Central Arkansas.
2nd Place (tie): “Cytokine gene expression in the ceca of turkey
poults infected with Eimeria adenoeides, measured by
quantitative PCR” by Ujvala Deepthi Gadde, Thilakar
Rathinam, Gisela F Erf, and Hilary D Chapman of
University of Arkansas.
3rd Place: “Does the importance of crayfish as shredders differ
with flow permanence?” by Amanda Bates, and Sally
Entrekin of University of Central Arkansas.

Oral Presentation Awards
Life Sciences
1st Place: “The Testicular Histology and Germ Cell Cytology of
Spermatogenesis of the Mississippi Map Turtle, Graptemys
pseudogeographica kohnii, from Northeastern Arkansas”
by Kelsey F. Lancaster and Stanley E. Trauth of Arkansas
State University.
2nd Place: “Bacteriostatic Activity of a Novel Silver-Containing
Hydrogel” by Brady Spencer, Daniel Atchley, and Kenneth
Yates of Harding University.
3rd Place: “How distinct are the geographically isolated coastal
populations of ponderosa pines in the Willamette Valley of
Oregon and Fort Lewis, Washington?” by Kristen Finch,
Ann Willyard, and Stephen Meyers of Hendrix College,
and Oregon State University.

Physical Sciences
1st Place: “Structural and Optical Properties of Metal-Oxide
Core-Shell Nanowire Arrays Fabricated by Atomic Layer
Deposition” by Allan Thomas, and Jingbiao Cui of
University of Arkansas at Little Rock.
2nd Place: “Comparing Methods for Interpolation of Raster
DEMs” by Jay C Guarneri, and Robert C Weih of
University of Arkansas at Monticello.
3rd Place: “Taguchi Analysis and Characterization of
Electrodeposited Indium (III) Sulfide (In2S3) Films for use
as Potential Buffer Layers in Solar Cells” by Maqsood Ali
Mughal, Robert Engelken, M. Jason Newell, John Hall,
Joshua Vangilder, Frederick Felizco, David McNew,
Shyam Thapa, Elizabeth Hundley, Bruce Johnson, and
Ross Carroll of Arkansas State University.

Physical Sciences
1st Place: “Predicting Catalytic Parameters of Enantioselective
Oxidations by CYP2C19 Using a Chirality Code and
Artificial Neural Networks” by Jessica H Hartman, Steven
D Cothren, Jerry A Darsey, and Grover P Miller of
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences, and
University of Arkansas at Little Rock.
2nd Place: “Energy Resolution Deterioration due to
Recombination in High Pressure Xenon Detectors along
Delta Electron Tracks” by Kahli Remy, Abdel Bachri, and
Azriel Goldschmidt of Southern Arkansas University, and
Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory.
3rd Place (tie): “DNA Aberrations Induced by Gamma
Radiation on the Drosophila melanogaster” by Paul M
Morgan, Salomon F Itza, and William J Doria of
University of the Ozarks.
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3rd Place (tie): “State-Specific Reactions of Gas Phase Ni with
CH3X and CF3X (X=Br,I): Evidence of Selective Halogen
Abstraction” by Kendall G Fancher, Li C Chen, Ashley J
Hicks, Casey A Cameron, and William S Taylor of
University of Central Arkansas.

APPENDIX B
RESOLUTIONS
Arkansas Academy of Science
96th Annual Meeting, 2012 Resolutions
Be it resolved that we, the membership of the
Arkansas Academy of Science, offer our thanks and
appreciation to Southern Arkansas University in
Magnolia for hosting our 96th annual meeting. We
especially thank the members of the Local
Arrangements Committee for the time and effort they
put into the excellent organization of the meeting in the
spacious new Science Center: Abdel Bachri, Chairman,
and \Sam Heintz , both from the Physics department;
Pierre Boumtje, Agriculture; Claude Baker, Shawn
Krosnick, James Rasmussen, Mona Rasmussen,
Viktoriya Street, Biology; Ganna Lyubartseva, Uma
Mallik, Tim Schroeder, Angela Stone, and Scott White,
Chemistry; and Leo Carson Davis, Geology.
We thank President David Rankin for financial
support of AAS through the Amfuel Founders and the
Southern Arkansas Foundation. Vice-President for
Academic Affairs, Dr. David Crouse opened the
meeting with a gracious welcome and a review of the
ties between SAU and the Academy. Dr. Scott
McKay, Dean of SAU’s College of Science and
Technology facilitated the preparation of The Science
Center. We especially thank our Keynote Speaker, Dr.
David Gross, winner of the 2004 Nobel Prize in
Physics. His audience was captivated by his
description of the “super- small” world beyond atoms.
The Academy is indebted to those members who
assumed the important role of session chairs: Andres
Bacon, Anwar Bhuiyan, Leo Carson Davis, Rudy
Eichenberger, Jun Gao, Anthony Grafton, Scott
Kirkconnell, Jim Musser, James Petersen, Ben Rowley,
and Brian Wagner.
We are also grateful to all of those who
volunteered to serve as judges, without whom the
awards and recognition of our student participants
would not be possible. Sarajane Telford and Deena
Hardin helped anywhere they were needed, and student
workers kept projectors working for speakers. It was
pleasure to be able to count on the campus food

service, Aramark, to serve an excellent banquet.
We congratulate all who presented papers and
posters at this meeting, and we thank all the
undergraduate students who applied to our second
annual Undergraduate Research Funding program. We
appreciate the involvement of so many students since
their work and success directly contributes to the future
success of the Academy and advancement of science in
the state of Arkansas.
The membership of the Academy also recognizes
that the work done by and through our organization
takes place throughout the year, and we therefore thank
the directors of the various science and youth
organizations which are supported or supervised by the
Academy: Mark Bland , Science Fair Association;
Anthony K. Grafton, Junior Academy of Science;
Bernard Chen, Arkansas Science Talent Search;
Theresa
Fuller, Arkansas Science Teachers
Association; and Ron Tackett, Junior Science and
Humanities Symposium.
We also want to thank all those who helped
organize and direct Regional Science Fairs and Junior
Academy meetings. We also offer our sincere thanks to
those who served in leadership positions within the
Academy: Dr. A. Kurt Grafton, President; Dr. Marc S.
Seiger, President-Elect; Dr. Bill Doria, Vice-President
& webmaster; Jeff Robertson (Secretary and Past
President), Dr. Mostafa Hemmati, Treasurer and
Journal Editor-in-Chief; Dr. Ivan Still, Journal
Managing Editor; and Dr. Collis Geren, Historian.
Respectfully submitted on this 14th day of April,
2012. Resolutions Committee

Abdel Bachri, Chairman, SAU Local Arrangements
Committee
Leo Carson Davis, AAS Life Member
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2011-2012 MEMBERSHIP
REGULAR MEMBERS

LIFE MEMBERS
FIRST MI.

LAST NAME

Edmond J.
Vernon
Floyd
Wilfred J.
Calvin
Betty
James
Leo
Mark
Jim
Kim
James H.
Collis
John
Walter
Anthony
Joe M.
Joyce
George
Phoebe
Gary
Mostafa
Philip
Cynthia
Douglas
Ronald
Arthur
Cindy
Scott
Roger
Roland
Grovel
Herbert
Mansour
James
Michael
Dennis
Jeff
Henry
Benjamin
David
Ivan
Stanley
Gary
Renn
Scott
James
Robert
Steve

Bacon
Bates
Beckford
Braithwaite
Cotton
Crump
Daly
Davis
Draganjac
Edson
Fifer
Fribourgh
Geren
Giese
Godwin
Grafton
Guenter
Hardin
Harp
Harp
Heidt
Hemmati
Hyatt
Jacobs
James
Javitch
Johnson
Kane
Kirkconnell
Koeppe
McDaniel
Miller
Monoson
Mortazavi
Peck
Rapp
Richardson
Robertson
Robison
Rowley
Saugey
Still
Trauth
Tucker
Tumlison
White
Wickliff
Wiley
Zimmer

INSTITUTION

University of Arkansas-Monticello
Ouachita Mountains
Lyon College
University of Arkansas-Little Rock
Geographics Silk Screening Co.
Ouchita National Forest
UAMS
Southern Arkansas University
Arkansas State University
University of Arkansas-Monticello
UAMS
University of Arkansas-Little Rock
University of Arkansas
Ark. Dept. of Env. Qual. (ret)
University of Arkansas-Monticello
Lyon College
University of Arkansas-Monticello
Hendrix College
Arkansas State University
Arkansas State University
UALR
Arkansas Tech University
Retired
Arkansas Tech University
University of Arkansas
Natural History Rare Book Found.
Hendrix College
UAMS
Arkansas Tech University
University of Arkansas
FTN Associates
UAMS
ASTA
University of Arkansas-Pine Bluff
UALR
University of Central Arkansas
Quinnipiac College
Arkansas Tech University
Southern Arkansas University
University of Central Arkansas
U.S. Forest Service
Arkansas Tech University
Arkansas State University
FTN Associates
Henderson State University
Southern Arkansas University
University of Arkansas
University of Arkansas-Monticello
Arkansas Tech University

SPONSORING MEMBERS
FIRST MI.

LAST NAME

INSTITUTION

George
Karen/
Marvin

Harper

Hendrix College

Fawley

University of Arkansas-Monticello

FIRST MI.

LAST NAME

Abdel
Andres
Claude
Linda
Anwar
Jennifer
Morris
Tom
Stephen
Matthew
Mari
William
Eddie
Robert
Rudy
Robert
Carl
Jun
David
Frank
Franklin
Lawrence
John
Kari
Salomon
Wasmaa
David
Susan
Tillman
Peter
Shawn
Ryan
Janet
Brenda
Ganna
David
Chris
Mike
Chris
Charles
Rahul
Jim
Lawrence
Joseph
Ruth
Jacqueline
Kannan
Nathan
Thomas
Blake
Andrew
Marc
Hamed
Thomas
Kimberly
Richard
Mary J.

Bachri
Bacon
Baker
Bates
Bhuiyan
Bouldin
Bramlett
Buchanan
Chordas III
Connior
Davidson
Doria
Dry
Eoff
Eichenberger
Ficklin
Frederickson
Gao
Gilmore
Hahn
Hardcastle
Hardy
Harris
Harris
Itza
Jabbar
Jamieson
Johnson
Kennon
Kovarik
Krosnick
Laddusaw
Lanza
Lauffart
Lyubartseva
Martinez
Marvin
Matthews
McAllister
Mebi
Mehta
Musser
Mwasis
Onyilagha
Plymale
Potter
Ragupathi
Reyna
Risch
Sasse
Schurko
Seigar
Shojaei
Smith
Smith
Standage
Stewart

INSTITUTION

Southern Arkansas University
Southern Arkansas University
Southern Arkansas University
South Arkansas Community College
Arkansas Tech University
Arkansas State Univeristy
University of Arkansas-Monticello
University of Arkansas-Fort Smith
Ohio State University
South Arkansas Community College
UAMS
University of the Ozarks
ASU-Mountain Home
University of Arkansas-Monticello
Southern Arkansas University
University of Arkansas-Monticello
University of Central Arkansas
UAMS
Arkansas State University
Philander Smith College
Arkansas Tech University
Ouachita Mountain Biological Station
Arkansas Highway & Transportation
Arkansas State University
University of the Ozarks
UALR
Crowder. College
South Arkansas Community College
Arkansas State University
Columbus State Community College
Southern Arkansas University
UAMS
UALR
Arkansas Tech University
Southern Arkansas University
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Hendrix College
Henderson State University
Eastern Oklahoma State College-Idabel
Arkansas Tech University
University Central Arkansas
Arkansas Tech University
University of Arkansas-Pine Bluff
University of Arkansas-Pine Bluff
Ouachita Baptist University
Wonder Junior High School
University of Arkansas- Fort Smith
Ouachita Baptist University
Arkansas State University
Arkansas Game and Fish
Hendrix College
UALR
Arkansas Tech University
Southern Arkansas University
University of Arkansas
USDA Forest Service-Ouachita NF
University of Arkansas-Monticello
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REGULAR MEMBERS cont'd
FIRST MI.

LAST NAME

Justin
Ronald
Lynne
Jason
Curtis
Susanne
Deborly
Brian
Wayne
Timothy
Robert
Tate
Benjamin
Anne
Ed
Scotty
Steve
Bin

Stroman
Tackett
Thompson
Tullis
VanderSchaaf
Wache
Wade
Wagner
Wahls
Wakefield
Weih
Wentz
Wheeler
Willyard
Wilson
Winningham
Yanoviak
Zhang

INSTITUTION

Arkansas Game and Fish
Arkansas Tech University
University of Arkansas Monticello
University of Arkansas-Fayettville
University of Arkansas Monticello
South Arkansas Community College
Central Baptist College
Arksansas Game and Fish
UAMS
John Brown University
University of Arkansas Monticello
ADEQ
UACC-Batesville
Hendrix College
Harding University
Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission
UALR
Arkansas State University

STUDENT MEMBERS
FIRST MI.

LAST NAME

Samir
Amber
Ismaeel
Amanda
Robert

AbdulAlmohsin
Accord
Al-Baidhany
Bates
Beauford

Andrew
Daniel
William
Jesse
Katherine
Charlette
Kristen
Meghan
Nicole
Andy
Rahul
Summer
James W.
Paul
James
Francis
Zachary
Drew
Francis
Brad
Hunter
Robert
Britney
Allan
Dacen
Caitlin
David

Bedinghaus
Brinker
Childs
Christensen
Docter
Felton
Finch
Foard
Freeman
Gray
Jeya
Laffoon
Miller
Morgan
Playford
Poole
Powers
Prescott
Poole
Richard
Robinson
Rose
Rosenthal
Thomas
Waters
Wilhelm
Zhong

INSTITUTION

UALR
Arkansas Tech University
UALR
University of Arkansas
Arkansas Center for Space/
Planetary Sciences-Eureka Springs
UALR
University of Central Arkansas
Arkansas Tech University
Arkansas Tech University
Southern Arkansas University
Arkansas Tech University
Hendrix College
Arkansas State University
UALR
University of Central Arkansas
UALR
Arkansas Tech University
Arkansas State University
University of the Ozarks
UALR
Arkansas Tech University
UALR
University of Arkansas-Monticello
Arkansas Tech University
Arkansas Tech University
Arkansas Tech University
University of Arkansas-Monticello
Arkansas Tech University
UALR
Arkansas Tech University
Harding University
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MAJOR INSTITUTIONAL SPONSORS
The Arkansas Academy of Science is an essential component in the science, technology, engineering and math
pipeline for Arkansas. As a coalition of Arkansas scientists, it provides a local vehicle for presentation and publication
of early scientific accomplishments in Arkansas. By promoting the work of Arkansas students, the Academy increases
collaboration among the scientific community and provides a comprehensive network for scientific academics. These
endeavors promote a higher standard of education within Arkansas and will encourage and promote a higher quality of
life through educational opportunities.
As an integral part of the development and promotion of the Academy’s mission, we wish to recognize the
commitment and continued support of our Institutional Sponsors, The Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission and the
Ouachita National Forest.

ARKANSAS NATURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION
Since 1973, the Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission (ANHC) has been
working to conserve Arkansas’s natural landscape. ANHC conducts research
to determine which elements (species and natural communities) are most in
need of protection. Field inventory documents the locations of elements of
conservation concern. Information is also gathered from other sources, such
herbarium and museum collection records, and scientific publications such as
the Journal of the Arkansas Academy of Science. ANHC’s current strategic
planning goals include working to expand the ecological literacy of
Arkansans. The Arkansas Academy of Science is a critical partner in helping
to address this goal and, in the long term, protect the natural heritage of our
state. For more information about the ANHC research, inventory and
protection efforts, including the System of Natural Areas around the state,
visit the agency website at www.naturalheritage.com. Here is a link to the
current
enewsletter
featuring
our
support
info
as
well.
http://www.naturalheritage.com/enews/archive.aspx?mid=13361.

OUACHITA NATIONAL FOREST
Stretching from near the center of Arkansas to southeast Oklahoma, the
pristine 1.8 million acre Ouachita National Forest is the South's oldest
national forest, established on December 18, 1907 by President Theodore
Roosevelt. Rich in history, the rugged Ouachita Mountains were first
explored in 1541, by Hernando DeSoto's party of Spaniards. French
explorers followed, flavoring the region with names like Fourche la Fave
River. "Ouachita" is the French spelling of the Native American word
"Washita" which means "good hunting grounds." The Forest's ecosystem
management policy guarantees its management regime as an ecological
approach, based upon the most current knowledge and best science, for
providing multiple benefits from the Forest and encouraging careful use of
the forest for the future. The research local to Arkansas and the Forest
published by the Journal of the Arkansas Academy of Science is critical to
informing and supporting appropriate management decisions, environmental
assessments and biological evaluations. The Ouachita National Forest extends
support of the Academy’s efforts through this sponsorship.
For more information about the Forest, visit our webpage at: http://www.fs.fed.us/r8/ouachita.
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FEATURED GUEST SPEAKER
"THE FRONTIERS OF FUNDAMENTAL PHYSICS"
by Prof. David Gross
At the frontiers of physics we search for the principles that might unify all the forces of nature and we strive to
understand the origin and history of the universe. In this lecture I shall describe some of the questions that we ask and
some of the proposed answers. I shall also discuss what it might mean to have a final theory of fundamental physics
and whether we are capable of discovering it.

The 2004 Nobel Prize in Physics, awarded to David Gross, professor of physics and director of the Kavli Institute for
Theoretical Physics at the University of California, Santa Barbara, and two others. The award recognizes the key
discovery that explained how quarks, the elementary constituents of the atomic nucleus, are bound together to form
protons and neutrons. In 1973, Gross and Wilczek, working at Princeton, showed that the attraction between quarks
grows weaker as the quarks approach one another more closely, and correspondingly that the attraction grows stronger
as the quarks are separated. This discovery, known as “asymptotic freedom,” established quantum chromodynamics
(QCD) as the correct theory of the strong nuclear force, one of the four fundamental forces in Nature.
Of the four fundamental forces --- the others besides the strong nuclear force are electromagnetism, the weak nuclear
force (responsible for the decay of radioactive nuclei), and gravitation --- the strong force was by far the most poorly
understood in the early 1970s. According to the Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences; the “discovery was expressed in
1973 in an elegant mathematical framework that led to a completely new theory, QCD” With this discovery, physics
was brought one step closer to fulfilling Einstein’s grand dream, that is to formulate a unified theory comprising
gravity as well––a unified theory for everything.
Prof. David Gross received his Ph.D. from the University of California, Berkeley in 1966 and then was a Junior Fellow
at Harvard. In 1969 he went to Princeton where he was appointed Professor of Physics in 1972. He is the recipient of
the J. J. Sakurai Prize of the American Physical Society in 1986, a MacArthur Foundation Fellowship Prize in 1987,
the Dirac Medal in 1988, the Oscar Klein Medal in 2000 and the Harvey Prize of the Technion in 2000, France's
highest scientific honor the Grande Médaille D'Or (the Grand Gold Medal), and the High Energy and Particle Physics
Prize of the European Physical Society in 2003. He has received two honorary degrees.
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SECTION PROGRAMS
ORAL PRESENTATIONS
SESSION 1: FRIDAY 1:00 – 2:30
CHEMISTRY I SESSION.
CHAIR: ANTHONY GRAFTON,
SCIENCE CENTER 104
1:00
OPTIMIZATION
AND
CHARACTERIZATION
OF
THE
ELECTRODEPOSITION PROCESS FOR CDTE FOR POTENTIAL
SOLAR CELL APPLICATIONS
Joshua Vangilder, Robert Engelken, Maqsood Ali Mughal, M. Jason
Newell, David McNew, John Hall, Shyam Thapa, Elizabeth Hundley, Bruce
Johnson, Ross Carroll. Arkansas State University
1:15
THEORETICAL JUSTIFICATION FOR BOND VALENCE - BOND
LENGTH EMPIRICAL CORRELATIONS
Summer Laffoon, Franklin D Hardcastle. Arkansas Tech University
1:30
DESIGN OF AN ELECTROSPRAY IONIZATION (ESI) SOURCE
FOR THE STUDY OF GAS-PHASE REACTIONS OF LIGATED
TRANSITION METAL IONS
Li Chen Chen, William S Taylor. University of Central Arkansas
1:45
STATE-SPECIFIC REACTIONS OF GAS PHASE NI WITH CH3X
AND CF3X (X=BR,I): EVIDENCE OF SELECTIVE HALOGEN
ABSTRACTION
Kendall G Fancher, Li C Chen, Ashley J Hicks, Casey A Cameron, William
S Taylor. University of Central Arkansas
2:00
ELECTRODEPOSITION OF COPPER INDIUM DISULFIDE FILMS
USING PHOTOVOLTAMMETRY AND REST POTENTIALS
M. Jason Newell, Robert Engelken, Maqsood Ali Mughal, John Hall,
Joshua Vangilder, Frederick Felizco, David McNew, Shyam Thapa,
Elizabeth Hundley, Bruce Johnson, Ross Carroll. Arkansas State University
FRIDAY 1:00 – 2:30
PHYSICS I SESSION.
CHAIR: RUDY EICHENBERGER,
SCIENCE CENTER 103
1:00
THE FLUID MODEL FOR RETURN STROKE OF LIGHTNING
WITH
CURRENT
BEHIND
THE
SHOCK
FRONT
Dacen Waters, Mostafa Hemmati. Arkansas Tech University
1:15
CURRENT RANGE FOR ANTIFORCE BREAKDOWN WAVES
Jesse Christensen, Mostafa Hemmati. Arkansas Tech University
1:30
STRUCTURAL AND OPTICAL PROPERTIES OF METAL-OXIDE
CORE-SHELL NANOWIRE ARRAYS FABRICATED BY ATOMIC
LAYER DEPOSITION
Allan Thomas, Jingbiao Cui. University of Arkansas at Little Rock
1:45
ENHANCING THE TUNABILITY OF MATERIAL PROPERTIES IN
ZNO: THE USE OF AN OXYGEN PLASMA IN ATOMIC LAYER
DEPOSITION
Allan Thomas, Jingbiao Cui. University of Arkansas at Little Rock
2:00
DNA ABERRATIONS INDUCED BY GAMMA RADIATION ON
THE DROSOPHILA MELANOGASTER
Paul M Morgan, Salomon F Itza, William J Doria. University of the Ozarks

2:15
COMPARING METHODS FOR INTERPOLATION OF RASTER
DEMS
Jay C Guarneri, Robert C Weih, Jr. University of Arkansas at Monticello

FRIDAY 1:00 – 2:30
WILDLIFE BIOLOGY SESSION.
CHAIR: ANDRES BACON,
SCIENCE CENTER 105
1:00
TWENTY-FOUR YEAR STUDY OF STARLING-BLACKBIRD
ROOSTS IN NORTHWESTERN ARKANSAS
Douglas A James. University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, AR
1:15
SUMMARY OF PREVIOUS AND NEW RECORDS OF THE LEAST
DARTER (ETHEOSTOMA MICROPERCA) IN ARKANSAS
Brian K Wagner, Mark D Kottmyer, Michael E Slay. Arkansas Game and
Fish Commission
1:30
DISTRIBUTION,
LIFE
HISTORY
ASPECTS,
AND
CONSERVATION STATUS OF THE SPOTHANDED CRAYFISH,
ORCONECTES
PUNCTIMANUS
(CREASER)
(DECAPODA:
CAMBARIDAE), IN ARKANSAS
Chris T. McAllister1 and Henry W. Robison2
1
Eastern Oklahoma State College , 2Southern Arkansas University
1:45
DOES THE IMPORTANCE OF CRAYFISH AS SHREDDERS
DIFFER WITH FLOW PERMANENCE?
Amanda Bates, Sally Entrekin. University of Central Arkansas
2:00
DIET OF RADIOTRACKED MUSK TURTLES, STERNOTHERUS
ODORATUS, IN AN URBAN STREAM
Caitlin E Wilhelm, Michael V Plummer. Harding University
2:15
SEARCHING FOR HARVESTER ANTS (POGONOMYRMEX) IN
ARKANSAS
Lynne Thompson, Dave General. University of Arkansas Monticello

FRIDAY 1:00 – 2:30
HUMAN BIOLOGY SESSION.
CHAIR: SCOTT KIRKCONNELL,
SCIENCE CENTER 201
1:00
BACTERIOSTATIC ACTIVITY OF A NOVEL SILVERCONTAINING HYDROGEL
Brady Spencer, Daniel Atchley, Kenneth Yates. Harding University
1:15
RETROSPECTIVE EPIDEMIOLOGIC ANALYSIS OF INFLUENZA
PANDEMICS IN ARKANSAS
Andrew J Gray, Ben M Rowley. University of Central Arkansas
1:30
THE COMBINED EFFECTS OF EXERCISE AND MUSIC ON THE
COGNITIVE FUNCTIONING OF COLLEGE STUDENTS
Amber R Acord, Shellie Hanna, Scott Kirkconnell. Arkansas Tech
University
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1:45
EFFECTS OF EXERCISE ON COGNITION IN YOUNG ADULTS
Hunter L Robinson, Mariah Small. Arkansas Tech University
FRIDAY 3:30 – 5:00
CHEMISTY II SESSION.
CHAIR: ANWAR BHUIYAN,
SCIENCE CENTER 104
3:45
CYP2C19-CATALYZED METABOLISM OF R- AND S-WARFARIN
AND POTENTIAL INHIBITION BY HYDROXYWARFARIN
METABOLITES
Sun-ha Park, So-Young Kim, Drew R Jones, Jessica H Hartman, Chul-Ho
Yun, Grover P Miller. Chonnam National University, Gwangju, South
Korea, University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
4:00
TAGUCHI
ANALYSIS
AND
CHARACTERIZATION
OF
ELECTRODEPOSITED INDIUM (III) SULFIDE (IN2S3) FILMS FOR
USE AS POTENTIAL BUFFER LAYERS IN SOLAR CELLS
Maqsood Ali Mughal, Robert Engelken, M. Jason Newell, John Hall,
Joshua Vangilder, Frederick Felizco, David McNew, Shyam Thapa,
Elizabeth Hundley, Bruce Johnson, Ross Carroll. Arkansas State University
4:15
PREDICTING
CATALYTIC
PARAMETERS
OF
ENANTIOSELECTIVE OXIDATIONS BY CYP2C19 USING A
CHIRALITY CODE AND ARTIFICIAL NEURAL NETWORKS
Jessica H Hartman, Steven D Cothren, Jerry A Darsey, Grover P Miller.
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences; University of Arkansas at
Little Rock
FRIDAY 3:30 – 5:00
PHYSICS II SESSION.
CHAIR: JIM MUSSER,
SCIENCE CENTER 103
3:30
PROPERTIES OF INTERACTING DARK ENERGY MODELS
Chad Smith, Hamed Shojaei. Arkansas Tech University
3:45
THE LINK BETWEEN CENTRAL BLACK HOLES, BAR
DYNAMICS, AND DARK MATTER HALOS IN SPIRAL GALAXIES
Marc S Seigar1, Patrick Treuthardt1, Amber D Sierra1, Ismaeel AlBaidhany1, Heikki Salo2.
1
University of Arkansas at Little Rock, 2The University of Oulu.
4:00
CHARGE AZIMUTHAL CORRELATION AND CHARGE
SEPARATION IN RELATIVISTIC HEAVY ION COLLISIONS
Bin Zhang, Guo-Liang Ma. Arkansas State University
4:15
ENERGY
RESOLUTION
DETERIORATION
DUE
TO
RECOMBINATION IN HIGH PRESSURE XENON DETECTORS
ALONG DELTA ELECTRON TRACKS
Kahli Remy¹, Abdel Bachri¹, and Azriel Goldschmidt².
1
Southern Arkansas University, 2Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory
4:30
COMPTON
SCATTERING
AND
TOPOLOGICAL
RECONSTRUCTION OF GAMMA RAYS IN A XENON TIME
PROJECTION CHAMBER
Jeremy Dunklin¹, Abdel Bachri¹, and Azriel Goldschmidt².
1
Southern Arkansas University, 2Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory
4:45
PARTICLE SIZE DEPENDENCE OF SUPERPARAMAGNETIC
BLOCKING IN MAGNETITE (FE3O4) NANOPARTICLES
Joy D. Counts, Cristian E. Botez, Ronald J. Tackett. Arkansas Tech
University

FRIDAY 3:30 – 5:00
MOLECULAR BIOLOGY SESSION.
CHAIR: BEN ROWLEY,
SCIENCE CENTER 105
3:30
EFFECTS OF DROSOPHILA RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN S6 KINASE
ON WING GROWTH
Mary J Stewart, John L Hunt. University of Arkansas at Monticello, North
Dakota State University
3:45
THE USE OF AN INDUCIBLE GLUCOSE OXIDASE GENE IN
TOBACCO TO AS A MODEL FOR OXIDATIVE STRESS
RESEARCH
Nathan Reyna, Dexter Barksdale, Meg Coffman. Ouachita Baptist
University
4:00
PHOSPHORYLATION-INDEPENDENT REGULATION OF ATF1PROMOTED MEIOTIC RECOMBINATION BY STRESSACTIVATED, P38 KINASE SPC1 OF FISSION YEAST
Jun Gao, Mari K Davidson, Wayne P Wahls. University of Arkansas for
Medical Sciences
4:15
THE ANALYSIS OF CATARACT AND/OR MYOPATHY CAUSING
MISSENSE MUTATION, R120G IN HUMAN ΑB-CRYSTALLIN
Anisha Rathi, Edathara Abraham. University of Arkansas for Medical
Sciences
4:30
DETERMINING THE MECHANISM OF MITOCHONDRIAL
FISSION/FUSION IN DICTYOSTELIUM DISCOIDEUM
Gregory Berbusse, Brixey Schimmel, Dustin Brewton, Aloys Nserko, Kari
Naylor. University of Central Arkansas
4:45
CYTOKINE GENE EXPRESSION IN THE CECA OF TURKEY
POULTS INFECTED WITH EIMERIA ADENOEIDES, MEASURED
BY QUANTITATIVE PCR
Ujvala Deepthi Gadde, Thilakar Rathinam, Gisela F Erf, Hilary D
Chapman. University of Arkansas
Friday 3:30 – 5:00
Plant Biology session. Chair: James Petersen, Science Center 201
3:45
HOW DISTINCT ARE THE GEOGRAPHICALLY ISOLATED
COASTAL POPULATIONS OF PONDEROSA PINES IN THE
WILLAMETTE VALLEY OF OREGON AND FORT LEWIS,
WASHINGTON?
Kristen Finch1, Ann Willyard1, and Stephen Meyers2
1
Hendrix College, 2Oregon State University
4:00
UNDERSTANDING FLORISTIC DIVERSITY THOUGH A
DATABASE OF GREENE COUNTY SPECIMENS
Kari M Harris, Meghan B Foard, Travis D Marsico. Arkansas State
University
4:15
A POSSIBLE NEW ARKANSAS ENDEMIC PLANT REVEALED BY
DNA SEQUENCE ANALYSIS
Karen P. Fawley1, Theo Witsell2, Marvin W. Fawley1, James S. Breedlove1,
Randall J. Brockman1, Allan C. Humphrey1, Jeffrey M. Lawson1, Kirby N.
McCallie1, Drew A. Prescott1, John T. Rushing1 and James M. Whitaker1.
1
University of Arkansas at Monticello, 2Arkansas Natural Heritage
Commission
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SATURDAY 9:00 – 10:30
ENVIRONMENTAL BIOLOGY AND GEOLOGY SESSION.
CHAIR: LEO CARSON DAVIS
SCIENCE CENTER 103
9:00
A PRELIMINARY COMPARISON OF MACROALGAE COVER IN
UPPER ILLINOIS RIVER WATERSHEDS CATEGORIZED BY
LAND USE AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT
EXISTENCE
James C. Petersen, Billy G. Justus. U.S. Geological Survey, Arkansas Water
Science Center
9:15
A
PRELIMINARY
COMPARISON
OF
INVERTEBRATE
COMMUNITIES IN UPPER ILLINOIS RIVER WATERSHEDS
CATEGORIZED BY LAND USE AND WASTEWATER
TREATMENT PLANT EXISTENCE
James C. Petersen , Billy G. Justus. U.S. Geological Survey, Arkansas
Water Science Center
9:30
ANOMALOUS HIGHLY POLISHED CHERT PEBBLES FROM
PECCARY CAVE, NEWTON COUNTY, ARKANSAS
Diana A. Fletcher Stanley, Leo C. Davis, Kenneth M Ball. Southern
Arkansas University
9:45
ARKANSAS
CROP
RESIDUES FOR
SOLID
BIOFUEL
DEVELOPMENT IN THE REGION
Shyam Thapa, Robert Engelken, Kevin Humphrey, Joshua Vangilder,
Maqsood Ali Mughal, M. Jason Newell, David McNew, Frederick Felizco,
John Hall, Elizabeth Hundley. Arkansas State University

SATURDAY 9:00 – 10:30
NEW RECORDS IN BIOLOGY SESSION.
CHAIR: JUN GAO,
SCIENCE CENTER 104
9:00
NEW STATE RECORD INSECTS FROM THE BURROWS OF
BAIRD’S POCKET GOPHER IN ARKANSAS.
Peter W. Kovarik, Matthew B. Connior, Stephen W. Chordas III, Paul E.
Skelley, Henry W. Robison. Columbus State Community College
9:15
DISTRIBUTION,
LIFE
HISTORY
ASPECTS,
AND
CONSERVATION STATUS OF THE SPOTHANDED CRAYFISH,
ORCONECTES
PUNCTIMANUS
(CREASER)
(DECAPODA:
CAMBARIDAE), IN ARKANSAS
Chris T. McAllister1 and Henry W. Robison2. 1Eastern Oklahoma State
College, Southern Arkansas University
9:30
NEW
GEOGRAPHIC
DISTRIBUTION
RECORDS
FOR
CENTIPEDES (CHILOPODA: SCOLOPENDROMORPHA) IN
ARKANSAS, INCLUDING THE FIRST FROM CROWLEYS’S
RIDGE AND THE GRAND PRAIRIE
Chris T. McAllister1, Henry W. Robison2, Lynne C. Thompson3, and
Matthew B. Connior4
1
Eastern Oklahoma State College, 2Southern Arkansas University,
3
University of Arkansas–Monticello, 4South Arkansas Community College
9:45
NEW
GEOGRAPHIC
DISTRIBUTION
RECORDS
FOR
HORSEHAIR WORMS (NEMATOMORPHA: GORDIIDA) IN
ARKANSAS, INCLUDING NEW STATE RECORDS FOR
CHORDODES MORGANI AND PARAGORDIUS VARIUS
Henry W. Robison1, Chris T. McAllister2, and Ben Hanelt3.
1
Southern Arkansas University, 2Eastern Oklahoma State College,
3
University of New Mexico

10:00
A NEW HOST AND GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION RECORD FOR
THE
LEECH,
MYZOBDELLA
REDUCTA
(HIRUDINEA:
PISCICOLIDAE), FROM ARKANSAS
Chris T. McAllister1, William E. Moser2, Dennis R. Richardson3, and Henry
W. Robison4
1
Eastern Oklahoma State College, 2Smithsonian Institution, National
Museum of Natural History, Department of Invertebrate Zoology,
3
Quinnipiac University, 4Southern Arkansas University
10:15
NEW VERTEBRATE RECORDS AND NATURAL HISTORY
NOTES FROM ARKANSAS
Matthew B Connior, Renn Tumlison, Henry W Robison. South Arkansas
Community College

Saturday 9:00 – 10:30
WILDLIFE BIOLOGY.
CHAIR: BRIAN WAGNER,
SCIENCE CENTER 105
9:00
POPULATION STRUCTURING AND TRANSMISSION DYNAMICS
OF GROMPHADORHOLAELAPS SCHAEFERI, A SYMBIOTIC
MITE OF THE MADAGASCAR HISSING COCKROACH
GROMPHADORHINA PORTENTOSA
Dennis J Richardson, Quinnipiac University
9:15
THE TESTICULAR HISTOLOGY AND GERM CELL CYTOLOGY
OF SPERMATOGENESIS OF THE MISSISSIPPI MAP TURTLE,
GRAPTEMYS
PSEUDOGEOGRAPHICA
KOHNII,
FROM
NORTHEASTERN ARKANSAS
Kelsey F. Lancaster and Stanley E. Trauth. Arkansas State University
9:30
MORPHOLOGY OF RATHKE’S GLANDS IN THE SNAPPING
TURTLE, CHELYDRA SERPENTINA, WITH COMMENTS ON THE
PRESENCE OF MULTILAMINAR LAMELLAR BODIES IN
TURTLES
Stanley E. Trauth. Arkansas State University
9:45
LIFE HISTORY NOTES OF THE BROWN TARANTULA
(APHONOPELMA HENTZI) FROM ARKANSAS
David H. Jamieson1, Austin Jones2, Terry Jamieson1. 1Crowder College,
2
NorthWest Arkansas Community College
10:00
HERPETOLOGICAL INVENTORY OF FIVE PROTECTED AREAS
IN SOUTH-CENTRAL ARKANSAS
Tobin Fulmer1, Matthew Connior2. 1Arkansas Natural Heritage
Commission, 2South Arkansas Community College

POSTER PRESENTATION
BIOLOGY POSTERS
1.

STATUS, DISPERSAL, AND BREEDING BIOLOGY OF THE
EXOTIC EURASIAN COLLARED-DOVE (STREPTOPELIA
DECAOCTO) IN ARKANSAS
John M. Fielder, Ragupathy Kannan, Douglas A. James. University of
Arkansas - Fort Smith
2.

ESTABLISHING
BASELINE
DATA
IN
THE
SUBWATERSHEDS OF THE STRAWBERRY RIVER, AR,
PRIOR TO IMPLEMENTATION OF AGRICULTURAL BEST
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES
Teresa R Brueggen, Jennifer L Bouldin. Arkansas State University Jonesboro
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3.

SOUTHERN ARKANSAS UNIVERSITY BIODIVERSITY
COLLECTION AND DATABASE
Katherine S Dockter, Shawn E Krosnick. Southern Arkansas University

17. EXPRESSION OF FTSZ ORTHOLOGS
INTERACTING PROTEIN
Dustin H Brewton. University of Central Arkansas

4.

CENTRAL NESTS ARE MORE SUCCESSFUL AND
PREFERRED FOR REUSE THAN PERIPHERAL NESTS IN
CLIFF SWALLOW COLONIES
John Thames, Douglas Leasure, Binh Cortes, Ragupathy Kannan, Steward
Huang, Douglas James. University of Arkansas - Fort Smith

18. AN APPROACH TO IDENTIFY HISTONE POSTTRANSLATIONAL MODIFICATIONS THAT REGULATE
MEIOTIC RECOMBINATION
Aaron J Storey, April Bostian, Jun Gao, Wayne P Wahls.
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences

5.

19

AN UPDATED PROTOCOL FOR HUMAN LEUKOCYTE
CULTURE AND KARYOTYPE PREPARATION FOR USE IN
BIOLOGICAL EDUCATION
Shawn Krosnick, Tyler Chafin, Subir Shakya.
Southern Arkansas University
DIFFERENTIAL USE OF FEMORAL GLANDS BASED ON
FORAGING STRATEGY IN LIZARDS
Gregory J Robinson, Stanley E Trauth. Arkansas State University

TO

IDENTIFY

MEASUREMENTS OF MELANOCYTES IN A PIGMENTED
NORTHERN BLINDFISH, AMBLYOPSIS SPELAEA, AND
COMPARISONS WITH SOUTHERN, NORTHERN, AND
OZARK BLINDFISH
Rachel Seals, Tyler Brown, Philip Schelb, Claude Baker.
Southern Arkansas University

6.

7

EFFICACY OF CHEMICAL VS. BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT
PROTOCOLS FOR THE REMOVAL OF PHOSPHORUS
FROM MUNICIPAL WASTEWATER EFFLUENT
Emily Hitzfelder, Anna Willis, Timothy Wakefield. John Brown University
8.

RELIABILITY OF STUDENT BIOASSESSMENTS OF FLINT
CREEK
Hannah Constantin, Gibbs Kuguru, Rachel Watson, Timothy Wakefield
John Brown University, Siloam Springs, AR
9.

SEARCHING
FOR
BEETLES
(COLEOPTERA:
SCARABAEIDAE AND HISTERIDAE) ASSOCIATED WITH
THE DUNG OF NATIVE ARKANSAS MAMMALS
Bo Kelley, Matthew B Connior, John L Hunt.
University of Arkansas–Monticello
10. HPLC ANALYSIS OF NECTAR SAMPLES COLLECTED
FROM PASSIFLORA HERBERTIANA: IMPLICATIONS FOR
FEEDING PREFERENCES OF AUSTRALIAN PASSERINE
BIRDS
Samson G King, Shawn Krosnick, Tim Schroeder. Southern Arkansas
University
11. USING FORWARD-LOOKING INFRARED IMAGERY TO
ESTIMATE WHITE-TAILED DEER POPULATIONS ON A
MILITARY INSTALLATION
Danielle M Techentin, Emily S Boyd, Wesley E Sparks, Robert E Kissell,
Jr. University of Arkansas - Monticello
12. TURTLE USAGE OF URBAN DITCHES IN AN EXPANDING
NORTHEASTERN ARKANSAS CITY
Jonathan S Elston, John J Kelly, Stan E Trauth.
Arkansas State University - Jonesboro
13. HISTORY AND CURRENT STATUS OF EYGPTIAN GOOSE
(ALOPOCHEN AEGYPTIACUS) IN NORTHWESTERN
ARKANSAS
Kimberly G Smith, Douglas A James. University of Arkansas
14. LAMBING SEASON ECOLOGY OF BIGHORN SHEEP IN
THE BIGHORN CANYON NATIONAL RECREATION AREA
Faye Stephens, Robert Kissell, Emily Boyd
University of Arkansas at Monticello
15. BUFFALO BILL AND THE WILD HORSES OF WYOMING:
GENETICS TRACED TO ENGLISH ROYAL FAMILY
HORSES
Rachel Fowler, Gretchen Saam, Claude Baker.
Southern Arkansas University

20. HISTOLOGIC FEATURES OF THE SPRING CAVEFISH,
FORBESICHTHYS AGASSIZII: MELANOCYTES, EYE AND
OTHER INTERESTING MATERIAL.
Shivani Dabadi, Claude Baker. Southern Arkansas University
21. CURATION OF SOUTHERN ARKANSAS UNIVERSITY'S
HERBARIUM COLLECTIONS: REDISCOVERING THE
BOTANICAL WEALTH
Brant D Roberts, Shawn Krosnick.
Southern Arkansas University, Magnolia AR
22. HISTORY AND CURRENT STATUS OF EGYPTIAN GOOSE
(ALOPOCHEN AEGYPTIACUS) IN NORTHWESTERN
ARKANSAS
Kimberly G. Smith, Douglas A. James. University of Arkansas
23. LITERATURE REVIEW: TREATMENT OPTIONS OF THE
HUMAN PAPILLOMA VIRUS
Valerie N. Maangi. Southern Arkansas University
24. DIET
OF
RADIOTRACKED
MUSK
TURTLES,
STERNOTHERUS ODORATUS, IN AN URBAN STREAM
Caitlin E Wilhelm, Michael V Plummer. Harding University,
25. THE ANALYSIS OF CATARACT AND/OR MYOPATHY
CAUSING MISSENSE MUTATION, R120G IN HUMAN αβCRYSTALLIN
Anisha Rathi, Edathara Abraham.
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
26. BACTERIOSTATIC ACTIVITY OF A NOVEL SILVERCONTAINING HYDROGEL
Brady Spencer1, Daniel Atchley2, Kenneth Yates2. Harding University
27. MATHEMATICAL MODELING OF
PHOTOSYNTHESIS
Daniel Brinker. University of Central Arkansas

COTTON

LEAF

28. TIGERS ON A PHAGE HUNT
Max Embury, Joseph Koon, Ruth Plymale, Nathan Reyna.
Ouachita Baptist University
29. THE USE OF AN INDUCIBLE GLUCOSE OXIDASE GENE IN
TOBACCO TO AS A MODEL FOR OXIDATIVE STRESS
RESEARCH
Nathan Reyna, Dexter Barksdale, Meg Coffman.
Ouachita Baptist University
30. HABITAT USE OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN BIGHORN SHEEP
AT BIGHORN CANYON NATIONAL RECREATION AREA
Emily S. Boyd, Robert E. Kissell, Faye Stephens.
University of Arkansas - Monticello

16. BACTERIAL
TRANSFORMATION
AND
PROTEIN
PURIFICATION OF A MUTANT GFP FUSION GENE
Tyler Moore, Jeremy Greene, Subir Shakya. Southern Arkansas University
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31. ANALYZING THE LONG RUN AND SHORT RUN PRICE
CAUSALITIES BETWEEN WOODY BIOMASS AND OTHER
SOURCES OF ENERGY
Krishna Koirala and Sayeed R Mehmood.
University of Arkansas - Monticello

3.

A MEASURING AND COMPARISON SUPERMASSIVE
BLACK HOLE MASS USING TWO INDEPENDENT
TECHNIQUES
Ismaeel Al-Baidhany, Marc Seigar, Patrick Treuthardt, Daniel Kennefick,
Julia Kennefick, Ben Davis. University of Arkansas at Little Rock

CHEMISTRY POSTERS

4.

1.

INVESTIGATION OF CONTAMINATION LEVELS IN
SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS LAKE WATER
Katherine S Dockter, and Tim S Schroeder. Southern Arkansas University

CHARACTERIZATION OF ALUMINUM DOPED ZNO/PANI
HYBRID
SOLAR
CELLS
USING
ELECTROPOLYMERIZATION TECHNIQUE
Samir AbdulAlmohsin, Muatez Mohammed, Jingbiao Cui. University of
Arkansas at Little Rock

2.

SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF PYRAZOLYL
METHANE NICKEL THIOCYANATE COMPLEX
Hee Kyung Jeon1, 1Ganna Lyubartseva,1Uma Prasad Mallik1 and Sean
Parkin2 1Southern Arkansas University, Magnolia, AR; 2University of
Kentucky, Lexington, KY

5.

3.

INFLUENCE
OF
AUDIENCE
RESPONSE
SYSTEM
TECHNOLOGY ON STUDENT PERFORMANCE IN
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LECTURE CLASS
Ganna Lyubartseva. Southern Arkansas University

6.

4.

7.

A STUDY OF NUTRIENT AND SEDIMENT INPUT IN THE
CACHE RIVER WATERSHED
Alisha Gilmer, Carlos Rosado Berrios, Jennifer L Bouldin.
Arkansas State University-Jonesboro
SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF RUTHENIUM
COMPLEX
WITH
PHENANTHROLINE
AND
CHLOROPHENANTHROLINE
Anwar A. Bhuiyan, Jaehwan J. Lee, Albert R. Del Carmen.
Arkansas Tech University

SCHOTTKY
DIODE
SOLAR
CELLS
BY
USING
ELECTROCHEMICAL
POLYMERIZATION
OF
POLYANILINE ON THE AU/PLASTIC
Samir AbdulAlmohsin, Muatez Mohammed, Jingbiao Cui. University of
Arkansas at Little Rock
SYNTHESIS STUDY OF THE OPTICAL PROPERTIES OF
SPRAYED ZNO AND ZNO:GA THIN FILMS
Nadir F Habubi, Sami S Chiad, Shaymaa A Jabbar, Wasmaa A Jabbar. Al
Mustasiriyah University
FABRICATION AND STUDIES ON CDS TO BE A N-P-N
SOLAR CELL JUNCTION
Muatez Z. Mohammed, Samir AbdulAlmohsin, Alaa A. AL-Hilo, Tar-pin
Chen, Jingbiao Cui.
University of Arkansas at Little Rock

5.

6.

COMPARISONS OF SAMPLE INTRODUCTION METHODS:
LIMITS
OF
DETECTION
AND
ANALYTICAL
SENSITIVITIES IN INDUCTIVELY COUPLED PLASMAS
Justin R May, Tim S Schroeder. Southern Arkansas University
ACCURACY AND EFFICIENCY OF THE HYBRID
ALGORISM: MODELING AP-ESI SIMULATION
Kenichiro Saito, Hideya Koizumi. Arkansas State University-Jonesboro

8.

DOUBLE SHOTTCKY OF NIO/GRAPHENE/SI FOR
ENHANCE EFFICIENCY SOLAR CELL
Muatez Z. Mohammed, Samir AbdulAlmohsin, Alaa A. AL-Hilo, Tar-pin
Chen, Jingbiao Cui. University of Arkansas at Little Rock
9.

PARTICLE
SIZE
DEPENDENCE
OF
SUPERPARAMAGNETIC BLOCKING IN MAGNETITE
(FE3O4) NANOPARTICLES
Joy D. Counts, Cristian E. Botez, Ronald J. Tackett.
Arkansas Tech University

7.

THEORETICAL INVESTIGATION OF M VORINOSTAT-18C6
AND ITS PARTITION COEFFICIENT (M=K & NA )
Elizabeth G. Tyner, Eiko Koizumi, Hideya Koizumi.
Arkansas State University-Jonesboro

10. IMPERVIOUS SURFACE AREA CHANGE BY COUNTY IN
ARKANSAS
Long E Daniel, Robert C Weih Jr. University of Arkansas at Monticello

8.

9.

PREDICTING
CATALYTIC
PARAMETERS
OF
ENANTIOSELECTIVE OXIDATIONS BY CYP2C19 USING A
CHIRALITY CODE AND ARTIFICIAL NEURAL NETWORKS
Jessica H Hartman, Steven D Cothren, Jerry A Darsey, Grover P Miller.
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences; University of Arkansas at
Little Rock
PHYSICS POSTERS
1.

ELECTROCHEMICAL
POLYMERIZATION
OF
NANOCOMPOSITE POLYPYRROLE (PPY)/ MULTI WALL
CARBON NANOTUBES FUNCTIONALIZED BY COOH AS A
COUNTER ELECTRODE DYE -SENSITIZED SOLAR CELL
Samir AbdulAlmohsin, Muatez Mohammed, Jingbiao Cui.
University of Arkansas at Little Rock

11. MODELING PATIENT FLOW IN AN OUTPATIENT CLINIC
Aaron L McMoran, R B Lenin, Hari Easwaran.
University of Central Arkansas
12. ELECTRICAL
AND
PHYSICAL
PROPERTIES
OF
MICROPIPETTES PULLED FROM BOROSILICATE GLASS
Nick S Martinez, Dr. Azida Walker.
University of Central Arkansas, Conway
13. COMPTON
SCATTERING
AND
TOPOLOGICAL
RECONSTRUCTION OF GAMMA RAYS IN A XENON TIME
PROJECTION CHAMBER
Jeremy Dunklin, Abdel Bachri, and Azriel Goldschmidt.
Southern Arkansas University
14. ENERGY RESOLUTION DETERIORATION DUE TO
RECOMBINATION
IN
HIGH
PRESSURE
XENON
DETECTORS ALONG DELTA ELECTRON TRACKS
Kahli Remy, Abdel Bachri, and Azriel Goldschmidt.
Southern Arkansas University

2.

SPIN COATER DEPOSITED P3HT PRISTIN AND
NANOCOMPOSITE G-P3HT FOR DYE-SENSITIZED SOLAR
CELL COUNTER ELECTRODES COMPARABLE TIO2 AND
ZNO NANORODE AS WORKING ELECTRODE
Samir AbdulAlmohsin, Muatez Mohammed, Jingbiao Cui. University of
Arkansas at Little Rock
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A TRIBUTE TO DR. GEORGE AND PHOEBE HARP
As the first graduate student of George L. Harp back in 1967, I
(HWR) have been extremely proud to watch the emergence of this
marvelous scientist from a young energetic Assistant Professor at
Arkansas State University to the font of wisdom for the Arkansas
aquatic biology community that he is today. With his lovely,
dynamic wife, Phoebe, at his side, George taught undergraduate and
graduate courses, did research, and guided graduate students at ASU
in aquatic biology for 32 years. He retired in May 1999 as a
Distinguished Emeritus Professor of Environmental Biology. During
his tenure at ASU, George helped develop the original aquatics
program and taught classes in limnology, aquatic entomology, aquatic
biology, and ichthyology as well as undergraduate zoology courses in
the Department of Biology.
George received his initial academic training at the University of
Kansas where he earned his BA degree in Zoology in 1958. Later, he
earned his MA degree from the University of Missouri in 1963, and
his Ph.D. degree in Zoology from UM in 1969. George published
over 60 scholarly papers and 28 research reports, received 29 funded
grants/contracts, and directed 33 Master’s theses while at ASU. In
addition, he has given 117 presentations at learned forums. A
limnologist by training, his research interests include ecology of
altered aquatic ecosystems, and taxonomy and ecology of aquatic
insects. His professional peers have honored him by naming four
species of macroinvertebrates for him including a crayfish, stonefly,
two caddisflies, a midge and a fifth species is currently being
described which will bear his name. He is a Past President of the
AAS and has served on numerous important committees for the
Academy.
Phoebe Harp earned degrees from the University of Missouri-Columbia (BSE Business Education, 1967) and
Arkansas State University (MS Biology 1986, Specialist In Community College Teaching, 1990). She served as a
Biology Instructor at ASU, being employed sporadically according to their needs from 1987-2000. Phoebe’s research
has focused on surveys of aquatic insects, authoring or co-authoring seven articles in state, national and international
journals. The Harps have received grants from state and national agencies for biodiversity surveys of dragonflies
(Dragonflies of the Ouachita National Forest for the USDA National Forest Service), and state listed (Ophiogomphus
westfalli, Westlake’s snaketail) and endangered (Somatochlora hineana, Hine’s Emerald) species for the Missouri
Department of Conservation.
Not ones to sit idly by after retirement, George and Phoebe have surveyed aquatic macroinvertebrates with
particular emphasis on dragonflies for different state and federal agencies including Great Smokey Mountains,
Hiawatha National Forest (Maine), Malheur NF (Oregion) Francis Marion NF (South Carolina), Everglades National
Park (FL), Andrew Pickens District of Sumter NF and Lyman Lake St. Park (AZ), and Yosemite National Park (CA).
During the fall of 2000-2001 they worked for the Missouri Department of Conservation identifying dragonflies for the
Wilber Ennis Entomological Museum at the University of Missouri – Columbia. They are currently conducting a
survey for the Arkansas Post Natl. Memorial (AR), and have travelled to Mexico, Costa Rica, Australia, and to
Namibia, Africa in search of dragonflies.
One of the things most dear to the Harps was the recent establishment of The George L. Harp Environmental Field
Station dedicated on 7 November 2009 (George and Phoebe are pictured at the dedication ceremony above). This is
Arkansas State University’s first field station and is located within the National Scenic River (Buffalo River) System,
near Rush, AR. George and Phoebe’s contributions to the scientific community are renowned and widespread as is
obvious from the distribution and dedication of their many students. We are honored to have been among the first,
Henry W. Robison, and the many, Betty Crump.
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In Memoriam: Art Fry, 1921-2011

University Professor Emeritus Arthur Fry of the
University of Arkansas died August 20, 2011. He was
President of the Arkansas Academy of Science in
1969.
Arthur Fry was a pioneer in the development of the
Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry of the
University of Arkansas, playing a key role in the
establishment of the department’s doctoral program.
Arthur James Fry was born on his parents’
homestead 13 1/2 miles southeast of Dodson, Mont.,
on March 10, 1921. The family moved to Dodson in
1924, where Arthur graduated from high school in
1939 as president and valedictorian of his senior class.
He obtained his B.S. degree in chemistry at
Montana State College, Bozeman, in 1943. During
World War II he served as an electrician’s technician
in the U.S. Navy from 1943-1946. After the war he
worked in nuclear chemistry for two years at Oak
Ridge National Laboratory in Tennessee.
He did his Ph.D. research on isotope effect studies
on the mechanisms of organic reactions under the
direction of Professor Melvin Calvin, a Nobel Prize

winner. He received his Ph.D. in organic chemistry at
the University of California, Berkeley, in 1951.
At Oak Ridge, Arthur met and married Lois Marie
Gunning, who was also working there as a chemist.
The Fry’s three children, Gene Richard, Brian Douglas
and Marian Gail Fry, were born in Oakland, Calif.,
while Arthur was in graduate school.
The Fry’s moved from Berkeley to Fayetteville,
Ark., in 1951, where they spent the rest of their lives.
Arthur joined the chemistry faculty at the University of
Arkansas in 1951, and played a major role in the
establishment of the department’s doctoral program.
He served as chairman of the Department of Chemistry
twice during the 1950s and 1960s. He was a member
of numerous local, state, national and international
honorary and professional organizations, and was
especially active in the local and national governance
of the American Chemical Society. He was a
consultant to many chemistry departments around the
country, looking toward helping them improve their
chemistry programs. At the University of Arkansas, he
served on and chaired many departmental, college and
university committees, and was a president of the
University Faculty.
Art gained worldwide recognition as the “father of
heavy atom isotope effects in elucidating the
mechanisms of organic reactions,” for his pioneering
research in the use of C-13, C-14, N-15, Cl-37, and O18 to study the mechanisms of ketone rearrangements
and numerous other organic reactions. The focus of
his research grew out of his Ph.D. at Berkeley and his
work at the University of California Radiation (later
Livermore) Laboratory and the Oak Ridge National
Laboratory. He directed 25 Ph.D. dissertations and 18
M.S. theses; many of these students have had
significant scientific careers in academia, industry, and
government.
He perfected processes to insert isotopes
(particularly C-14) into specific positions of substrate
molecules and to measure the resulting effect upon the
rate of a particular substitution, elimination, addition,
rearrangement or exchange reaction. The magnitude of
the Kinetic Isotope Effects (KIE) depends upon the
degree of involvement of the substituted isotopic atom
in the rate-limiting step of the mechanism for
transformation from substrate to product. Professor
Fry’s experimental studies earned significant acclaim
from colleagues and editors, as well as the Atomic
Energy Commission, which awarded research grants of
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over $1M from 1951-1972 (some supported projects
were jointly directed by Professor Fry and colleagues
Ray Edwards and R. Fink, with whom he
collaborated.) Most of Professor Fry’s work during this
period consisted of meticulous experiments from
which qualitative mechanistic details were intuited and
deduced.
By the 1970’s computers became available that
allowed detailed calculations of reaction rates and
KIEs. From 1972-1987, Professor Fry and Professor of
Physical Chemistry Leslie B. Sims collaborated on an
experimental-theoretical effort to measure and
calculate KIEs in order to derive quantitative aspects of
reaction mechanisms. This work began with
development of a program, BEBOVIB, to calculate
KIEs from substrate and assumed transition state
structures and bonding (utilizing prevailing Bond
Energy – Bond Order relationships to derive structure
and force constants needed to calculate VIBration
frequencies). The BEBOVIB program was distributed
by the Quantum Chemistry Exchange Program at
Indiana University and was widely adopted as the basis
for a significant expansion of KIE research as a
diagnostic tool for organic reaction mechanisms. This
productive collaboration resulted in many publications,
students jointly trained in theory and practice and
significant international collaboration: e.g., student and
post-doc exchanges and visiting professorships
between Arkansas and Japan, Australia, New Zealand,
England, Poland, and India. The research was funded

by National Science Foundation grants of over $1.5M
from 1972-1990.
The reputation of Professor Fry continued to grow,
leading to many invited plenary lectures and
presentations at international conferences and
symposia. In 1985 Professor Fry received the
American Chemical Society Southwest Regional
Award for research achievement. Art Fry was honored
as one of the first University Professors at the
University of Arkansas in 1984.
In 1987 the
Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry established
the Arthur Fry Lecture Series in recognition of his
many accomplishments and contributions to the
Department.
Art Fry retired as a University Professor in 1991
but continued until recently to attend University of
Arkansas and Department of Chemistry seminars,
lectures, and other events.
Arthur and his family all enjoyed hiking,
backpacking, canoeing, and camping. He was a
founding member of the Ozark Society, which played a
key role in the designation of the Buffalo National
River as the first National River in 1972, a component
of the U.S. National Parks. He enjoyed participating in
the Chemistry Department annual canoe trip on the
Buffalo River.
Collis Geren.
Historian, Arkansas Academy of Science.
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Abstract
We report a facile method to fabricate an
AZO/PANI heterostructure by a sandwiching
technique. Aluminum-doped ZnO (AZO) films were
deposited onto indium tin oxide (ITO) glass using the
sputtering technique while PANI films were deposited
onto ITO glass using electropolymerization. The
optoelectric properties of the inorganic/organic device
were characterized.
Introduction
Transparent conductive oxides (TCOs) have a wide
range of applications in many fields such as gas
sensors (Gupta et al. 2010), piezoelectric (LorenzHallenberg 2003), solar cells (Sittinger et al. 2008) and
as transparent conductive electrodes (Shi et al. 2000).
TCOs have unique properties that combine both high
transparency and high conductivity. In the majority of
semiconductors, conductivity and transparency are
repulsive and oppose each other. In TCOs, the large
band gap (≈ 3.4 eV) makes them transparent to the
region of interest in the solar applications and the nonstoichiometry (lack of oxygen) results in high free
charge concentration and then high conductivity.
Indium tin oxide (ITO) is widely and commercially
used as TCO material, but indium is a scarce element
on Earth, and is toxic. Another drawback of ITO is that
it has low chemical stability. Aluminum-doped zinc
oxide (AZO) has attracted increasing interest over the
years and has been investigated as an alternative to
ITO because it exhibits high transmittance (> 90%) and
low resistivity (around 10-4 Ohm.cm) (Jin et al. 1993).
AZO is supposed to be less expensive than ITO and
also less toxic. As with any TCO materials, AZO is an
n-type semiconductor in nature, with a bandgap around
3.4 eV (Jung et al. 2009). AZO films can be prepared
by different methods, such as spray pyrolysis (Kaid et
al. 2007), and sputtering (Kong et al. 2011). Sputtering
is a common way to deposit AZO by using ZnO and
Al2O3 targets and sometimes by using two separate
targets of Al and ZnO (Fenske et al. 1999). Recently,

AZO nanoparticles (NPs) have attracted increasing
attention (Benouis et al. 2007) as a result of the rapid
development of nanotechnology and nanomaterials.
One of the promising applications of AZO NPs is the
production of efficient solar converters because the
NPs films introduce a large junction area in solar cells.
Polyaniline (PANI) is one of the best, facile and
conductive polymers (Rimbu et al. 2006) with feasible
stability against the environment (Ansari et al. 2006).
Its conductivity arises from the -electron conjugate in
the polymeric chain. PANI is naturally a p-type
material with an optical band gap of about 3 eV. As a
polymer, the energy gap diagram of PANI is not
comprised of conduction and valence bands, but rather
it is described by the highest occupied molecular
orbital (HOMO) and the lowest unoccupied molecular
orbital (LUMO). The HOMO level of PANI is 7.7 eV,
while the LOMO level is 4.7 eV. (Catedral et al. 2004).
PANI can be synthesized by different techniques, such
as plasma enhanced polymerization (Sadia et al. 2009)
and electrochemical techniques (Martinez et al. 2008).
Recently, hybrid inorganic/organic heterojunction
devices have received much attention as promising
junctions for many applications, such as gas sensors
(Gong et al. 2010), light emitting diodes (He et al.
2010), and photo detectors (Mahmoud 2009).
ZnO/PANI has gained a lot of interest for its
luminescence properties (Amrithesh et al. 2009) and
UV detection (Moreira et al. 2009). In this paper,
AZO/PANI heterostructure sandwiched between two
ITO-coated glass was studied. AZO films were
deposited using the sputtering technique while PANI
films were deposited using by electro polymerization.
The AZO films in solar cells are used as a window
layer and an active material.
Methods
Aniline monomer was distilled twice under
reduced pressure before use, and dissolved into a 1 M
sulfuric acid to make a 0.1 M solution. The polyaniline
was synthesized with a galvanostatic step method at a
constant voltage of 3 V. The working electrode was a
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Aluminum
luminum
luminum-doped
doped Z
ZnO/PANI
O/PANI Hybrid Solar Cells
commercial ITO
ITO-glass
glass with a surface area of 1.5 cm2. A
paper clip was used as a counter electrode. The
he amount
of the electrodeposited polya
polyaniline
niline was estimated by
weighing the working electrode bef
before
ore and after the
electro deposition
deposition.. Figure 1 displays a schematic
diagram of the electrochemical cell for in situ
polymerization
polymerization.
The AZO film was sputtered onto
to the ITO glass
with sputtering powe
powerr of 150 W under Ar pressure in
the range 24 m
mtorr
torr ~ 30 m
mtorr
torr with a flow rate of 0.075
to 0.076 ml/min
ml/min. An ZnO disk with 2 wt% Al2O3
impurity was used an anode. The substrate temperature
was kept at 180 oC
C, the current was set at 0.097 to
0.101 A
A, and vooltage
ltage of 261 to 202 V
V, with a sputter
time of 40 min
min.

Results and Discussion
Figure 3 demonstrates the surface topography of
AZO NPs using the scanning electron microscopy
(SEM). The diameter of AZO NPs ranges from 50 nm
to 100 nm. The film displays a good uniformity with
little agglomeration.

Figure 3. SEM phot
photoo of AZO NPs deposited onto ITO glass.

Figure
ure 11. Schematic diagram of the electrochemical cell used to
prepare the PANI thin film.

AZO film and PANI were brought into contact by
sandwiching them to create the heterostructure. To
ensure intimate contact between the AZO and the
PANI, the two films were sandwiched right after the
electrochemical process when the PANI was still wet
wet..
A schematic diagram of the fabricated device is
illustrated in Figure 22. Current density
density-voltage
voltage (JJ-V))
charac
characteristics
teristics have been investigated in the dark and
under illumination using an AM1.5 sunlight simulator.
Irradiation was achieved from the TiO2 side and from
the nano
nanoccomposite
omposite side.
ITO
AZO
PANI
ITO

The ddark
ark JJ-V
V characteristics of the AZO/PANI
heterodiode shown in Figure 4 exhibit a rectifying
behavior with a rectification of 28 at ±11 V (rectification
stands for the ratio of the forward to reverse current at
a certain bias voltage). The rrectifying
ectifying behavior
indicates the formation of a diode between AZO nn-type
type
film and PANI pp--type
type film. The reverse current of this
diode illustrates a gradual increa
increase, referring to a soft
break
break-down
down
down, which is a feature of the hete
heterojunction
rojunction
diode. The fforward
orward current shows an exponential
behavior of the form:

 qV 
I  I o exp

 nkT 

,

(1)

w
where
here Io is the saturation current, V is the bias voltage,
q/kT is the thermal energy and n is the ideality factor.
Figur
Figuree 5 represents the semi
semi-log
log II-V
V curve of the
device. The curve exhibits a linear behavior in the bias
region of 0.05
0.05-0.3
0.3 V. The empirical equation of this
diode is:

I  0.00004exp8.87V 

(2)

The equation indicate
indicatess an extrapolated saturat
saturation
ion
current of 4 × 10-5 A, while the ideality factor that is
calculated from this equation is 4.3. The high value of
n suggest
suggestss that the carrier transport of this device is
domina
dominated by more tha
thann one mechanism.

Figure
ure 22. A schematic diagram of the AZO
AZO--PANI
PANI heterostructure
heterostructure.
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The J-V characteristics of the AZO/PANI thin film
solar
cell
exhibit
considerable
photovoltaic
performance under illumination AM 1.5 (~100
mW/cm2), as depicted in Fig. 6, with a short circuit
current density (ISC) of 0.075 mA/cm2, an open circuit
voltage (VOC) of 195 V and a fill-factor (FF) of 0.41.
The photon conversion efficiency (PCE) of the cell is
0.0078%, which indicates a significant performance.
The photovoltaic performances of the AZO/PANI
devices under different illumination intensities are
listed in Table 1.
The use of the sandwiching technique to fabricate a
heterojunction has not been reported in the literature to
date and most of the existing papers use the subsequent
deposition of the two layers. The rectification behavior

Figure 6. The J-V characteristics under AM1.5 illumination.

and the acceptable photovoltaic performance of the
device presented above suggest a successful formation
of a heterojunction between AZO nanoparticles and
PANI, indicating that the sandwiching technique is
useful in the fabrication of this kind of heterojunction.
The wet surface of PANI directly after the
electropolymerization helps to form an intimate contact
with AZO nanoparticle film, and the morphology of the
bumpy AZO surface could help to increase the junction
area. An SEM photographs. In the subsequent
deposition, the AZO nanoparticle film needs to be used
as a working electrode. That can cause a degradation of
the AZO film when it is immersed in the electrolyte
and, in addition, the AZO film may dissolve in the
electrolyte because of the effect of the sulfuric acid.
Furthermore, the subsequent deposition needs to make
ohmic contact onto the PANI surface, requiring the use
of the evaporation technique to deposit the metal onto
the PANI surface, which could degrade the PANI
performance.
Table 1. The photovoltaic performances of the
AZO/PANI devices under different illumination
intensities.
Illumination
(mW/cm2)
W
100
80
50
25

Isc
(mA/cm2)

Voc
(volt)

FF

PCE
(%)

0.075
0.055
0.04
0.025

0.195
0.18
0.15
0.15

0.41
0.57
0.63
0.61

6.0 ×10-3
7.1 × 10-3
7.6 ×10 -3
9.1 × 10-3

The room temperature photoluminescence (PL) of
AZO nanoparticles deposited onto ITO glass is shown
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in Figure 8. The PL spectrum shows a near-band-edge
at 3.46 eV, which represents the direct band gap of
AZO. The deep-level emission appears at 2.27 eV,
which represents the defects inside the AZO
nanoparticles. The intensity ratio (Inear-band/Ideep-level) is
about 1.8, indicating a very high quality film with high
crystallinity and is higher than previously reported
results (Kim et al. 2008). The PANI film shows a PL
peak of 2.9 eV which is very close to the reported band
gap of PANI (Abrarov et al. 2005).
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supterring method. The linear dependence of (αhν)2 on
hν at higher photon energies indicates that AZO film is
essentially direct-transition–type semiconducter. The
straight-line portion of the curve, when extrapolated to
zero, gives the optical band gap. From the results of
Figure 9, optical band gap Eopt for AZO thin film is 3.2
eV. This band gap is known as the Moss-Burstein shift.
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Figure 9. Energy band gap determination of AZO sample at room
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Figure 8. The photoluminescence spectrum of (a) AZO NPs and
(b) PANI film.

The optical band gap of AZO film was calculated
based on the location of the absorption peak. The band
gap for AZO film was 3.2 eV. For AZO films, ions and
Al interstitial atoms determines the widening of the
band gap caused by increase in carrier concentration.
This is the well known Burstein–Moss effect due to the
Fermi level moving into the conduction band.
According to the Burstein–Moss effect, the broadening
of the optical band is a result for doping by Al atoms.
Figure 9 displays the graph of (αhν)2 vs.photon
energy hν for the AZO thin film obtained by the

In this manuscript, we report the fabrication of
aluminum-doped ZnO (AZO) nanoparticle coating on
ITO glass by using sputtering technique and the
synthesis of PANI on ITO glass by using
electropolymerization. A new type of organic/inorganic
hybrid solar cells based on the AZO/PANI
heterostructure was developed by sandwiching the two
coated ITO glass plates, and the optoelectric properties
of devices studied show these heterostructures to be
promising organic/inorganic solar cells devices.
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Abstract
Polypyrrole (PPy) - multi wall carbon nanotube
(MWCNT) nanocomposites were synthesized by using
in situ electrochemical polymerization with different
COOH-functionalized MWCNTs. The PPY-MWCNT
composites were used as counter electrode in the
fabrication of dye sensitized solar cells (DSCs).
Compared to the DSC device with PPy counter
electrode, the devices with PPY/MWCNT composite
electrode offer much higher total photovoltaic
conversion efficiency due to the reduced series
resistance. These PPY/MWCNT nanocomposite
materials proved to be a good alternate to the
expensive Pt as counter electrode in DSC.
Introduction
Dye-sensitized solar cells (DSCs) have been
attracting attention because of their simple fabrication
with low cost materials, high level conversion
efficiency (Oregan and Gratzel 1991, Nazeeruddin et
al. 1993, Frank et al. 2004, Jayaweera et al. 2008). A
typical DSC device consists of three important parts:
dye -sensitized nanocrystalline titanium dioxide (TiO2)
or zinc oxide (ZnO), a counter electrode (CE) usually
made of platinum film on fluorine-doped tin oxide
(FTO) coated glass, and a redox electrolyte
(Papageorgiou et al. 1997 and Papageorgiou 2004).
The problems with platinum are its expensive cost,
inconvenient transportation and limited quantity on the
earth (Kay & Grätzel 1996, Murakami et al. 2006,
Spath et al. 2003, Okada et al. 2004, Kroon et al. 2007,
and Ma et al. 2004). Alternative cheap catalysts and
good performance counter electrodes for the DSCs are
inexpensive materials, such as carbon black (Murakami
et al. 2006), graphene (Roy-Mayhew et al. 2010),
carbon nanotubes (Lee et al. 2009), and conductive
polymers, like polypyrrole (Wu et al. 2008),
polyaniline (PANI) (Sun et al.2010) and poly(3,4ethylenedioxythiophene) (Kim et al. 2008, Saito et al.
2002, Liu et al. 2010). All of these catalysts are

deposited by different techniques such as
electrochemical, and spin coating on FTO glass.
Polypyrrole counter electrodes can be easily deposited
by electrochemical methods with controled
conductivity from insulator to metallic depending on
concentration of doped salts (Wu et al. 2010). The
properties of the PANI film are influenced by the
reaction time, initial monomer concentrations,
oxidation states, and types of doping acids on the
performance of the DSCs (Kim and Wamser 2006).
Thanks to the unique electrical, mechanical, optical
properties of carbon nanotube (CNT), many
researchers incorporated CNT into PPY nanocomposite
in order to improve the mechanical, electrical, optical
performance (Peng et al. 2011). PPy/CNT
nanocomposites have superior electrical, capacitance,
magnetic properties and thermal stability (Zdenko et al.
2010, Wang et al. 2007). Here, we report the
electrochemical polymerization of polypyrrole with
different percentage weight of MWCNTs that are
functionalized by the carboxylic group COOH. The
flexible polypyrrole /carbon composite was employed
as counter electrode in DSCs, and the photovoltaic
performance of the DSC devices was evaluated.
Methods
Pyrrole monomer, (99.8 %, from Aldrich),
MWCNTs functionalized by COOH (99.9 %, from
Cheap Tube) were used as purchased without further
treatment. Pyrrole monomer was first dissolved in
sulfuric acid (0.1 M) and different percentage weight
of COOH functionalized MWCNTs was added into the
solution. The electrochemical polymerization was
carried out by using galvanostatic step method at a
constant voltage of 2 V (Chen et al. 2011). The
working electrode was a commercial FTO-glass with a
surface area of 1.5 cm2. A platinum wire electrode was
used as a counter electrode. The amount of the
electrodeposited polypyrrole was estimated by
weighing the working electrode before and after the
electrode deposition. The schematic diagram of the
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electrochemical cell is displayed in Figure 11.

For comparison, the Pt/FTO electrode was made
by therm
thermal
al decomposition of H2PtCl6 (30 mM in
isopropanol) using centrifugation (1000 rpm) for 30
sec, then annealing FTO glass at 385
385C
C on hot plate for
30 min. The redox electrolyte I-/I3- is used for
transferring electrons from counter electrode to the
excited dye.
Characterization techniques
The structure and the morphology of the as
asprepared ppoly
olypyrrole
pyrrole
pyrrole/MWCNT
/MWCNT were characterized by
scanning electron microscopy (SEM, JSM 7000F)
7000F). UV
UVvis spectra of the coatings were obtained in
transmission mode on a LAMBDA 750 UV–vis
UV vis
spectrophotometer
spectrophotometer.. A 23 W mercury arc UV lamp with
a wavelength of 365 nm was used with a lamp
lamp-to
tosample distance of 10 cm. The current density
density–voltage
voltage
(J
(J-V)
V) characteristics were recorded with a Keithley
2400 Source Meter. C
Current
urrent was continuously
measured as a function of voltage using a
semiconductor characterization system (Keithley
Instruments
nstruments
nstruments)) tto
o obtain the J-V
V characteristics
characteristics, examine
the II-V
V curve
curvess and explore the reverse break
breakdown
down
voltage, respectively
respectively.

(b)

Results and Discussion

Figure 1. Schematic description of the electrochemical cell.

For the counter electrodes used in DS
DSCs,,
PPY/MWCNTs nnanocomposite
anocomposite electrodes were
prepared under different percentage weight of
MWCNT
MWCNTss (including 0 wt %, 1 wt %, 5 wt %
%, and 10
wt %, respectively)
respectively). The electrochemical method used
to prepare the PPY/MWCNT nanocomposite electrode
was based on ppublished
ublished procedures, except for using
Pyrrole Monomer instead of 33--hexial
hexial Thiophen ((Park
Park
et al. 2008
2008).. For the photoanode, FTO glass was first
rinsed with acetone, 22- propanol and de
de--ionized
ionized (DI)
water, and then the TiO2 solution (50:25:20:5) (TiO2
anatase : DI
DI-water
water : ethanol : acetic acid) was
airbrushed onto the clean FTO glass under heating of
300 C
C. A 7 µm thick transparent layer of anatase
natase TiO2
particles was heated to 500 C
C for 1 hour. T
The
he
temperature was then reduced to 80 C
C and the coated
FTO gla
glass
ss was immersed in 0.2 mM pporphyrin
orphyrin (Tetra
4-carboxyphenyle
carboxyphenyle porphyrin in ethanol) overn
overnight.
ight. T
The
he
dye sensitized electro
dye-sensitized
electrodes
des were washed with ethanol
then DI
DI-water
water and dried by blowing with nitrogen gas.

Morphology
Morphology.. F
Figure
igure 2 shows the surface
morphology of PPY
PPY,, MWCNTs, and PPY/MWCNT
compo
composite
site.. As shown in Fig. 2C
2C,, the PPY/MWCNT
nnanocomposite
anocomposite has a large roughness
roughness. The rough
surface would help to in
increase
crease the surface interfacial
area between the electrolyte and the coun
counter
ter electrode
electrode.
Th
This
is would increase transfer of electr
electrons
ons between the
PPY and the dye through the redox electrolyte
electrolyte..

A

B

C

Figure 2. (A) SEM images of PPY, (B) MWCNTs, and (C) PPY
/MWCNT composite with 10% MW
MWC
CNT
NT concentration.

Figure 3 demonstrate
demonstrates the optical absorption
spectra of PPY and PPY/MWCNT composite
composites
obtained with different COOH functionalized
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MWCNT percentage weight (0 wt
wt%,
%, 2 wt%,
%, 5 wt%,
and 10 wt
wt%)
%). As shown in Figure
igure 3, the shape and
positions of absorption peaks of PPY and
PPy/MWCNT composite remain almost the same
same.. The
PPY/MWCNT composite
compositess increase their photon
absorption with increase in MWCNT concentration
concentration..
6

pristine
2 wt %
5 wt %
10 wt %

Absorption

5

ccorresponding
orresponding to the fluorescence region of pporphyrin
orphyrin
(Brazier
Brazier 1990
1990).. Thus, the pporphyin
orphyin is very optically
active in the visible range, and can be a good dye
sensitizer material
material. The optical absorption of porphyin
on Ti
TiO
O2 was displayed in Figure 5. The main
absorption peak is located around 420 nm with the half
width at maximum of about 100 nm. T
The
he extended πconjugated system in the porphyrin structure is
responsible for its high optical absorption due to the
high mobility of π
π-electrons.
electrons.

4

10

3

5 wt %
Pristine
10 wt %
2 wt %
Platinum
400

500

600

700

800

Wavelength(nm)

Figure 33. UV-vis
UV vis absorption spectra of pristine PP
PPY
Y and
PPy/MWCNT nanocomposite deposited by electrochemical
electrochemical
polymerization (see Materials and Methods)
Methods).
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Figure 6. Photocurrent
Photocurrent-voltage
voltage characteristics of the DSCs using
different counter electrode including Pt,, PPY, PPY/MWCNT with
different MWCNT concentration.
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Figure
igure 4. Photoluminescence
Photoluminescence spectr
spectra for TiO2 and porphyrin/TiO2.

Figure 5. UV-absorption
UV bsorption spectr
spectrum
um of Ti
TiO2//Porphyrin
Porphyrin
Porphyrin.

As shown in F
Figure
igure 4, tthe
he photol
photoluminesce
uminesce
uminescence
nce
spectrum
spect
rum of porphyin on Ti
TiO
O2 exhibits two peaks
peaks,, the
main peak at 663.909 nm and another at 722.937 nm
nm,,

The photovoltaic performance of the devices was
evaluated under illumination AM1.5 (~100mW/cm2).
As shown in Figure 6 and Table 1, the device made of
pristine PPY as the counter electrode hhas
as low short
circuit current (Jsc=3.7 mA/cm2) and open circuit
voltage (Voc=0.34 V), and thus low photovoltaic
conversion efficiency (0.46%). However, the Jsc
increases significantly to 6 mA/cm2 with addition of 2
wt% MW
MWC
CNT
NT in the PPY/MWCNT composite. For
the DSC device with PPY/MWCNT (10 wt%)
nanocomposite as counter electrode, both the Voc and
Jsc are close to those of the Pt device, and this
efficiency (around 0.88 %) is also comparable to that
of the Pt electrode (the efficiency about 1 %).
As seen fro
from
m Table 1, the serial resistance of the
pristine PPY counter electrode is 55.9 Ω. But the
resistance de
decreases
reases with increase of MWCNT
concentration in the PPY/MWCNT composite counter
eelectrode,
lectrode, say for 2 wt% is 33.7 Ω, and 5 wt% is 31.76
Ω. At the MWCNT cconcentration
oncentration of 10 wt%, the
PPY/MWCNT composite counter electrode is 30
30Ω,
which is close the platinum electrode (28 Ω). So, the
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Table 1: Photovoltaic Parameters Obtained from Figure 6
Counter Electrodes
Jsc
Voc
FF Series Resistance (Ω) Efficiency (%)
(mA/cm2) (Volt)
Pt
6.9
0.41 0.33
28.0
1.04
Pristine PPy
3.7
0.34 0.36
55.9
0.46
PPY/MWCNT
6.4
0.38 0.40
33.7
0.78
(2 wt%)
PPY/MWCNT
6.1
0.38 0.37
31.8
0.86
(5 wt%)
PPY/MWCNT
6.0
0.42 0.35
30.0
0.88
(10 wt%)

increase of MWCNT concentration improves
efficiency for DSCs because of the decreased internal
resistivity. In our devices, the large surface area and
high mobility of nanotubes could be beneficial to
exciton dissociation and charge carrier transport, thus
improving the overall power conversion efficiency.
Thus, the PPY/MWCNT nanocomposite can be as
counter electrode for DSC.
Conclusions
We prepared PPY-MWCNT nanocomposite with
different MWCNT percentage by using in situ
electrochemical polymerization. The electrochemical
polymerization technique proved to be an effective
method to fabricate a conductive polymer composite
with COOH functionalized MWCNTs. For the DSC
devices with PPY-MWCNT as counter electrode, the
total photovoltaic conversion efficiency increases with
the MWNT concentration due to the reduced series
resistance. We found that these nanocomposite
materials can be used for counter electrode as a catalyst
in DSC to replace the expensive Pt electrode.
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Abstract
Al/PANI-MWNT/Au-Plastic Schottky diode solar
cells were fabricated by the electrochemical
polymerization technique to make polyaniline films on
the top of gold nanoparticles film. The aluminum
contact was deposited by thermal evaporation. The
electro-optical characteristics of these devices
produced at the different polymerization time were
compared. Here, we achieved the highest ever reported
open-circuit voltage of 0.8 V with the electrochemical
polymerization technique. The polymerization of
polyaniline films was thought to be a major factor in
the enhanced performance. The effects of varying the
polyaniline thickness on the device performance were
investigated.
Introduction
Conjugated polymers exhibit conducting or
semiconducting properties. Semiconducting polymers
are now attracting considerable attention as promising
materials for the development of optoelectronic
devices such as light emitting diodes, photovoltaic
cells, and nonlinear optical systems. The development
of plastic electronics into a well-established technology
is a goal currently pursued by many research groups
worldwide (Peumans et al. 2003, Hill et al. 2000). The
success of plastic electronics depends critically on
significant improvements in devices based on organic
semiconductors (Forrest 2004, Yang et al. 2005).
Organic semiconductors like poly (3-hexylthiophene)
(P3HT), polypyrrole, and polythiophene are finding
more and more applications in many optoelectronic
devices including light-emitting diodes (Singh et al.
2005, Singh et al. 2006), and solar cells (He et al.
2006).
The metal/organic semiconductor Schottky
junction as an alternate to the metal/inorganic
semiconductor junction has been developed (Kwong et
al. 2003, Rajaputra et al. 2007), which has opened the
new possibility of replacing conventional inorganic
devices by organic ones (Takada et al. 2002, Su et al.

2007). Among conducting polymers, Polyaniline
(PANI) has received greater attention due to its
advantages over other conducting polymers. The
simplicity of its preparation from cheap materials,
superior stability to air oxidation, controllable
electrical conductivity by doping, and reversible
electrochromism (Kobayashi et al. 1984) make it very
useful in preparing lightweight batteries (Oyama et al.
1995), electrochromic devices (Yang et al. 1994),
sensors (Shinohara et al. 1988) and electroluminescent
devices (Gustafsson et al. 1992). PANI-based solar
cells are of interest because of their potential as
flexible, lightweight and inexpensive devices. High
open-circuit voltages have been obtained in Schottky
diode solar cells manufactured by electrochemical
polymerization (Singh et al. 2009). However, shortcircuit current densities (Isc) in these cells are not as
good as in most other organic semiconductor cells
(OSC). The major reason for low Isc in the organic
semiconductor cells is the small exciton diffusion
length of a few nm.
In this paper, we investigated a new type of
Schottky diode solar cells based on electrochemical
polymerization of PANI films, which exhibits the
highest open-circuit voltage of 0.8 V to date. It was
found that the addition of multi-wall carbon nanotubes
(MWNTs) into PANI would form PANI-MWNT
composite, which can lead to significant improvement
in photovoltaic conversion efficiency.
Methods
Aniline monomer was distilled under reduced
pressure before use. Aniline monomer was mixed to a
final concentration of 0.1 M in 1 M sulfuric acid with
total volume equal to 40 ml. The polyaniline was
synthesized by galvanostatic step method at a constant
voltage of 2 V. The working electrode was plastic film
with a thin 30 nm Au layer with surface area of 1.5
cm2. A paper clip was used as a counter electrode. The
amount of the electrodeposited polyaniline was
estimated by weighing the working electrode before
and after the electrodeposition. Figure 1 displays the
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Al/PANI
Al/PANI-MWNT/
MWNT/
MWNT/Au
Au-Plastic
Plastic Schottky Diode Solar Cells
schematic ddiagram
iagram of an electrochemical cell. Th
Thee gold
film on the plastic substrate was deposited by thermal
evaporation. The Au/plastic substrates were cleaned by
sonicati
sonication
on in acetone and 22-propanol
propanol and then radio
frequency plasma to remove the oil spots. Au/plastic
substrates were used as working electrode
electrodes for
depositing
deposit
ing thin film of polyaniline for 60 sseconds
econds
under constant voltage of 2 volt
volt, and then washed by
DI water and finally dried by blowing nitrogen gas. To
obtained different coating thicknesses
thicknesses,, w
wee used
different polymerization time: 60, 120, 180, and 240 s.
A 100
100--nm
nm-thick
thick aluminum layer of area 0.09 cm2 was
thermally deposited as the electrode. To make
Al/PANI
Al/PANI-MWNT/Au
MWNT/Au
MWNT/Au-Plastic
Plastic Schottky devices, the
purified MWNTs were dispersed in dimethyl
dimethyl-formamide (DMF
(DMF) at 0.2 mg/ml and airbrushed onto
Au/plastic slides with a surface area of 1.5 cm2. The
schematic diagrams of these two types of solar cells aree
shown in Figure 2. T
The
he film was characteriz
characterized
ed by
optical absorption spectroscopy, photoluminescence
photoluminescence,,
and scanning electron microscopy.

electrical properties for the heterojunction Schottky
diode solar cell. However, when the aniline monomer
was electrochemically polymerized onto the MWNT
MWNTcoated Au/Plastic, the network structure disappeared in
the PANI
PANI--MWNT
MWNT composite. This means that the
polymer filled the vacancy space in the MWNT
network, generating an improved uniform surface.

Figure 3. SEM images of poly
polyaniline
niline deposited onto gold foil (a)
and PANI
PANI-MWNT
MWNT composite (b). The inset in (a) displays the cross
section view of PANI/Au
PANI/Au.

Figu
igure 11.. The diagram for electrochemical cell.

Figure 2. Schematic diagram of Al/PANI/
Al/PANI/Au
AuPlastic
Plastic
Plastic.

Results and Discussion
Morphology of PANI and PANI
PANI-MWNT
MWNT composite
Figure 3 shows the surface topography of
polyaniline thin film using the scanning el
electron
ectron
microscopy. The PANI thin film exhibits a nano
nano-network structure that helps increase mechanical and

Optical absorption spectroscopy
The
optical
absorption
spectroscopic
mea
measurements
surements were conducted on PANI nanofibers
using UV
UV-1700
1700 spectrometer by dispe
dispersing
rsing equal
concentration of the fibers in double distilled water. Fig
4 shows the UV
UV-Vis
UV-Vis-NIR
NIR absorption spectra of
poly
polyaniline/gold
aniline/gold sheet for different polymerization
time. The polyaniline matrix from the reduced state to
the partially oxidized conducting form shows four
absorption bands
bands. The
he spectr
spectraa for the reduced form of
polyaniline reveals a strong absorption band gap and
the absorption peaks change with the deposition time
time..
The PANI nanofibers, which are synthesized in the
emeraldine salt form, exhibi
exhibitt three prominent peaks.
The absorption peak at around 320nm is attributed to
the π
π-π*
π* band transition. There are four peaks: the
430nm, a 550nm, and two at 700nm and 900nm that
merge as polymerization time decreases. The peak at a
wavelength of around 430nm is attributed to the
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Figure 4. Absorption spectra of the polyaniline/gold sheet for
different polymerization times.
Figure 5. The photoluminescence spectra of PANI and PANIMWNT composites.

transitions between band-polaron band and the one at
900 nm is due to the polaron band-π* band transitions.
The UV-Visible spectra indicate that there is a single
broad polaronic band deep in the band gap of the PANI
nanofiber. It has been proposed that the presence of
coulombic interactions, dielectric screening and local
disorder in the polyaniline lattice act to stabilize the
delocalized polaron state. The UV-results indicate the
formation of a polaronic band in between the band gap
of the polymer upon doping. It is observed that the
peak attributed to the π-polaron band transition at 430
nm intensifies with the increase in dopant
concentration. This is due to the fact that with the
increase in dopant concentration, the density of the
localized defect states increases in the polaronic band.
This leads to an increase in the density of charge
carriers and as such the direct current conductivity of
the polyaniline nanofibers increases with the increase
in dopant concentration.

The I-V characteristics of gold/PANI Schottky diode
solar cells
Dark I-V characteristics of the gold/PANI Schottky
diode heterodiode shown in Figure 6 exhibit a
rectifying behavior with a rectification of 1.39 at 0.72
V (rectification stands for the ratio of the forward to
reverse current at a certain bias voltage). The rectifying
behavior indicates the formation of a diode between
gold thin film and PANI p-type film. The reverse
current of this diode illustrates a gradual increase. The
forward current shows an exponential behavior of the
form:

 qV 
I  I o exp

 nkT 

(1)

Where Io is the saturation current, V is the bias voltage,
q/kT is the thermal energy and n is the ideality factor.

Photoluminescence
The Photoluminescence (PL) spectra of the PANI
nanofibers were taken with an exitonic wavelength of
228 nm, using a Perkin Elmer Ls-55 fluorescence
spectrometer. Figure 5 shows the PL spectra of the
PANI nanofibers. All the curves show a common peak
at around 580 nm. The UV-Visible spectra in the
Figure 5 indicate a single broad polaronic band at
around 450 nm, which is due to transitions from the
polaronic band to the π-band (HOMO) and therefore
the PL peak at 450 nm intensifies. The increase in
intensity of the PL peaks can also be attributed to the
reduction of diameter of nanofibers.
Figure 6. The dark I-V characteristic curve of gold thin film /PANI
Shotcky diode.
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Al/PANI-MWNT/Au-Plastic Schottky Diode Solar Cells
The dark semi-log I-V curve of the gold/PANI
Schottky diode device (Figure 6) exhibits a linear
behavior in the bias region of 0.05-0.1691 V. The
empirical equation of this diode is:
I  1.7  10 4 exp 8.87V / n 

(2)

The equation shows an extrapolated saturation current
of 1.7×10-4 A, while the ideality factor that is
calculated from this equation is 5.4. The high value of
n suggests that the carrier transport of this device is
dominated by more than one mechanism.
The J-V characteristics of the gold thin film/PANI
thin film solar cell exhibits considerable photovoltaic
performance as depicted in Figure 7, with short circuit
current density (ISC), open circuit voltage (VOC) and
fill-factor (FF) for different polymerization time in the
Table 1. The highest conversion efficiency of the cell is
0.25% for 3 min polymerization time, indicating a
significantly considerable performance.
1.0
0.5

2

-0.5

5 min
4 min
3 min
2 min
1 min

-1.5
-2.0
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1

-2.5
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Figure 7. I-V characteristics gold thin film/PANI at different
polymerization time.

2

-1.0

Current (mA/cm )

Current (mA/cm )

0.0

The Al/PANI-MWNT/Au-Plastic Schottky devices
The electrochemical polymerization method can
aid the formation of very good omic contact. The
optimum condition to obtain high photovoltaic
conversion efficiency for polyaniline on the gold foil is
at a polymerization time of 1 min.
As seen in Figure 8, the PANI-MWNT composite
can alter the photovoltaic performance as compared to
those made of PANI itself. For instance, when the
MWNT concentration is 5%, the Voc is 0.45V and FF
improves more significantly from 0.1 to 0.51, and the
total conversion efficiency increases from 0.03% to
0.31%. Adding MWNT material can tune the
performance of Schottky solar cells. The synthesis by
in situ polymerization processes leads to effective siteselective interactions between the quinoid ring of the
PANI and the MWNTs, and the formation of a genuine
PANI-MWNT composite. This facilitates charge
transfer processes between the two components and
results in enhanced electronic properties (Maser et al.
2003). According to other studies, (Su et al. 2007) the
electrical conductivity of a dedoped PANI-MWNT
composite with a 16.3 wt % concentration of MWNTs
reached 3.0 × 10−3 S/cm, which was 6 orders of
magnitude higher than that of dedoped PANI nanorods.
The coexisting composites of PANI nanorods and
MWNTs coated with PANI had high electrochemical
activity and good cyclic stability.

0

-1

-2

Pani(5wt% MWNT) dark
Pani(5wt% MWNT) 1.5 AM

-3

Table 1. The photovoltaic performances of the gold
thin film /PANI with different polymerization time.
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Polymerization
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Isc
(mA/cm2)

Voc
(Volt)

FF

Efficiency
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Figure 8. I-V characteristics of Al/PANI-MWNT/Au-Plastic
Schottky devices.

1min
2 min
3 min

0.035
0.060
0.204

0.82
0.69
0.41

0.10
0.16
0.29

2.6 ×10-2
6.7 ×10-2
2.5×10-1

Conclusions

4 min

0.136

0.26

0.23

7.9 ×10-2

0.25

-2

5 min

0.017

0.19

0.8 ×10

In brief, we fabricated plastic/gold/PANI/Al
Schottky diode solar cells and Al/PANI-MWNT/AuPlastic devices by electrochemical polymerization of
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PANI on the evaporated gold on the plastic foil. The
solar cell exhibited highest Voc values of 0.8V after 1
min electrochemical polymerization of PANI. With
proper concentration of MWNT in the PANI-MWNT
composite, the plastic/gold/PANI-MWNT/Al solar cell
can reach efficiency above 0.31%.
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Abstract
Benthic macroinvertebrate (BMI) assessments
indicate alterations in physical and/or chemical factors
making them valuable tools when attempting to assess
agricultural best management practices (BMPs). The
purpose of this study was to obtain pre-BMP land
cover and macroinvertebrate community data in order
to characterize temporal and spatial variation in three
catchments: Little Strawberry (LS), Greasy Creek
(GC), and Sandy Creek (SC) of the Strawberry River
Watershed, located in north central Arkansas, in order
to establish baseline conditions. BMIs were collected
for the three subwatersheds in 1995, 1999, 2002, 2003
and 2009. Taxa richness, Hilsenhoff Biotic Index
(HBI) and Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera
(EPT) score, % dominant taxa, and % Diptera were
used as indicators of water quality and habitat changes.
All subwatersheds experienced decreased forest land
cover indicating land use transition. All resulting BMI
measures indicate overall stable habitat and water
conditions in the LS subwatershed. Results for GC
subwatershed vary with taxa richness, EPT and HBI
indicating a stable habitat while increasing % dominant
taxa and Diptera indicate a decreasing trend in overall
habitat quality.
All BMI measures in the SC
subwatershed indicate decreasing trend in habitat
quality. The most sensitive measure to temporal
changes was % Diptera. Trends were not consistent
among subwatersheds indicating the importance of
continued data collection to establish baseline data and
truly monitor changes in aquatic systems over time.
Introduction
Benthic macroinvertebrate assessments are
important tools in evaluating alterations in water and/or
habitat quality. Their fast life cycles, specialized
respiratory appendages and feeding structures make
them ideal for indicating alterations or stress to a
system. Continual use of these assessments can be

valuable in detecting changes in a system. One focal
point of research incorporating such assessments is
stream reaches affected by no exclusion cattle grazing,
as this practice has been shown to degrade quality of
water ways in the vicinity.
Catchments with streams that have open access to
grazing cattle have been shown to have higher
sediment loads and increased total suspended solids
(Wohl and Carline 1996). Excessive sediment loads
can alter biological assemblages, especially
macroinvertebrates, due to deterioration of benthic
habitat (Wood and Armitage 1997). The presence of
cattle in streams can not only cause negative impacts to
water quality and aquatic habitat, but also alter
macroinvertebrate communities within streams (Strand
and Merrit 1999). Berry et al. (2003) describes the
direct and indirect biological consequences of siltation
or suspended sediment in aquatic systems. Direct
effects to aquatic invertebrates include abrasion,
clogging of filtration mechanisms that interfere with
ingestion and respiration, and habitat burial (Wilber
and Clarke 2001). Indirect effects include decreased
light attenuation and changes in stream bed
morphology resulting in decreased suitable habitat
(Berry et al. 2003). Waters (1995) cites the deposition
of suspended sediment on benthic invertebrates as one
of the most important concerns of sediment pollution.
Sediment has recently been listed as one of the top
contributors to impairment of rivers and streams
(USEPA 2004)
An assessment of multiple measures of benthic
macroinvertebrates in a system over time can indicate
environmental changes. Before alterations take place
in an agricultural region (i.e. land use changes,
implementation of BMPs) it is vital to obtain baseline
macroinvertebrate data for a system to truly assess the
impact of the alterations.
Studies of benthic populations to the effectiveness
of BMPs to improve water quality parameters in
streams impacted by cattle have provided varying
results.
It has been determined that improved
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macroinvertebrate richness and increases in pollution
intolerant taxa are possible in streams when cattle are
excluded (Rinne 1988, Galeone, 2000). Herbst and
Kane (2009) determined significant increases in
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera (EPT) taxa
and proportion and diversity of sensitive taxa in post
management monitoring of a stream bank restoration
project following suspended cattle grazing; they
additionally determined a decrease in tolerant taxa and
an increase in shredders. Scrimgeour and Kendall
(2003), while not determining increases in overall
benthic abundances, noted an increase of shredders in
cattle excluded stream reaches compared to cattlegrazed reaches. Carline and Walsh (2007) suggested
that the increase in density determined in their study
was a response to decreased fine sediments from
stabilized banks in pasture reaches. Other studies have
determined that population responses may depend on
the riparian buffer width and length (Parkyn et al.
2003) or the type of vegetation used in riparian
restoration (Sovell et al. 2000).
The Arkansas Department of Environmental
Quality (ADEQ) (2008) 303d list of Impaired
Waterbodies cited seven reaches of the Strawberry
River Watershed as not supporting aquatic life due to
excess turbidity from surface erosion. Agricultural
activities within the watershed are thought to be the
major source of the siltation (ADEQ 2003). The
implementation of BMPs took place December 2008 to
June 2011 in the upper Strawberry River Watershed.
Landowner participation was encouraged through an
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 319 grant
issued to the Fulton County Conservation District. The
BMPs implemented in the subwatersheds included
fencing to exclude livestock from streams, pasture
planting, grassland maintenance, and livestock
watering facilities with heavy use protection areas.
The objective of this study was to characterize land
cover data and benthic macroinvertebrate data for the
three upper subwatersheds of the Strawberry River
collected prior to implementation of all BMPs
incorporated through the EPA 319 grant. This will
provide a broad picture of spatial and temporal changes
and allow for a more in-depth comparison of pre- and
post-BMP results in the assessment of the effectiveness
of the implemented practices.

km2 (ADEQ 2003) (Fig. 1). Confined animal feeding
operations, dairies, cattle production, and row cropping
are agricultural activities that occur within this
watershed (ADEQ 2003). The Arkansas Pollution
Control and Ecology Commission (APCEC) (2010)
designated the uses of the Strawberry River as: 1) an
Extraordinary Resource Water; 2) an Ecologically
Sensitive Waterbody; 3) a Natural and Scenic
Waterway; 4) Primary Contact (full body, e.g.
swimming); 5) Secondary Contact (partial body, e.g.
wading); 6) Domestic, Industrial and Agricultural
Water Supply; and 7) Fisheries. This watershed
supports a diverse community of aquatic
macroinvertebrates, with 313 known species, including
several federally endangered freshwater mussel and
regionally endemic species (Harp and Robison 2006).
The three uppermost subwatersheds of the
Strawberry are: Little Strawberry (LS), Sandy Creek
(SC) and Greasy Creek (GC). The largest of the three
is LS, followed by SC and GC, respectively (Table 1).
Primary land use in the subwatersheds is dominated by
forest and pasture (Table 2). There are four dairy
operations (<100 cows/dairy) located within the
subwatersheds (Figure 2).
Spring benthic
macroinvertebrate collections have been collected nine
times since 1995 in the LS subwatershed, seven times
in the SC subwatershed and four times in the GC
subwatershed (Table 1). At the time of the spring 2009
benthic collection, 4% of fencing (none excluding
cattle directly from streams), 19% of brush
management and 17% of pasture/hay planting had been
implemented. Additional BMPs put in after this time
included pasture establishment, watering facilities,
ponds, heavy use impact areas (HUAs) and wells.

Materials and Methods
Study location and watershed characteristics
The Strawberry River Watershed, located in north
central Arkansas, encompasses approximately 2,023

Figure 1: The Strawberry River Watershed, located in north central
AR. The circled portion in the inset indicates the portion of the
watershed where benthic macroinvertebrate collections occurred,
Fulton and Izard Counties (Arkansaswater.org, 2012).
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Methodology
All 1995 collections, taken by the Arkansas
Department of Pollution Control and Ecology
(ADPC&E) and 1999, 2002 and 2003 collections,
taken by the ADEQ, were located in riffles (ADPC&E
1996, ADEQ 2012). In 2009 collections, taken by
Arkansas State University Ecotoxicology Research
Facility (ASU-ERF), four riffle (LS09-1, LS09-2,
SC09-1, and GC09-1) and two shallow (<1.5m) run
locations (SC09-2 and GC09-2) were sampled.
Collection locations for 2009 where chosen based upon
proximity to grab sample locations for chemical
parameters for another aspect of a larger study.
ADPC&E collections took place late spring to early
summer. All other collections were considered spring
collections as defined by the AQEQ (2003). There was
some variation in sampling methods among the studies.
In 1995, a Portable Invertebrate Box Sampler (PIBS)
was used in locations that had sufficient depth and flow
stream flow. In locations with insufficient depth a kick
seine was used. Two to three sample areas were
composited. The 1999, 2002, 2003 and 2009 samples
were obtained using a traveling kick method over a
100-m stretch and a D-frame dip net (500 µm mesh).
In all collections, samples were preserved in 70%
ethanol and returned to a laboratory for analysis. All
ADPC&E and ADEQ samples were subsampled until
at least 95 organisms were obtained. The 2009
collections were whole samples. All organisms were
identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible,
usually genus, with the exception of Chironomidae.
The 2009 collections were sent to an outside laboratory
for quality assurance. Riffle habitat assessments were
performed for collections from 2002, 2003 and 2009.

Data Analysis
Published land use data was compared to
determine any transitions within the subwatersheds
throughout the time of the benthic macroinvertebrate
collections. This included data from 1999, 2004, and
2006 (Arkansas Watershed Information System 2012).
Percent transition was calculated by subtracting 1999
data from 2006 data.
Riffle habitat assessments were compiled to
determine comparability of sampling sites in 2002,
2003 and 2009 collections.
Several measures that had been targeted in
previous studies were used to determine if change had
occurred temporally within each watershed. The
measures calculated included: taxa richness, Hilsenhoff
Biotic Index (HBI), Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and
Trichoptera (EPT) score, percent dominant taxa and
percent Diptera. Taxa richness was calculated by
adding the total number of genus found at each
location. Each taxon was assigned a tolerance based
upon values provided by ADEQ personnel (based from
Barbour et al. 1999, and Merritt and Cummins 2008).
Family level values were used in the situation that no
genus tolerance value was available, e.g.
Maccaffertium (Ephemeroptera: Heptageniidae) and
Pseudocentroptiloides (Ephemeroptera: Baetidae) or
organism could not be keyed beyond family, e.g.
Chloroperlidae. Tolerance values were multiplied by
number of organism and divided by total number of
organisms (Hilsenhoff, 1987). Water quality at time of
collection was then inferred, ranging from very poor to
excellent, according to Hilsenhoff (1987). The EPT
index was calculated by adding all taxa of those orders
present. Percentage of dominant taxa was calculated

Table 1: Subwatershed size and BMI collection sites (Arkansas Watershed Information System, 2006).
Collection Years and Site Locations1 (Figure 2)
Subwatershed Size (km2)
1995
1999
2002
2003
2009
LS
107.70
LS95-1*
LS02-1
LS03-1
LS09-1
LS95-2
LS02-2
LS03-2
LS09-2*
LS02-I-1
LS03-I-1
LS02-I-2
LS03-I-2
SC
88.27
SC95
SC02-1
SC03-1
SC09-1
SC01-2
SC03-2
SC09-2
GC
72.73
GC95
GC99*
GC09-1*
GC09-1
1
Location names are identified by abbreviated subwatershed followed by year of collection. If collections took place
in Izard County, AR, year is followed by “I”. All other collections sites are located in Fulton County, AR. If more
than one location took place in the year, the year is followed by a number.
*Same location
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Figure 2: Macroinvertebrate sampling locations from 1995, 1999, 2002, 2003, and 2009 the subwatersheds of the Strawberry River. LS-Little
Strawberry, SC=Sandy Creek, GC=Greasy Creek. Stars indicate locations of dairy farms (<100 cows). Darker streams indicate larger tributaries.

Table 2: Percent land cover in three subwatersheds: LS, SC, and GC for 1999, 2004, 2006 with percent change from
1999 to 2006 (Arkansas Watershed Information System, 2006).
LS
Land
Cover*
Forest
Pasture
Urban
Herbaceous
Crops
Water
Bare

99
(%)
53.2
44.5
1.8
0.2
0.0
0.4
0.0

SC

04
(%)
46.2
47.9
4.2
1.3
0.1
0.4
0.0

06
(%)
45.1
45.7
4.7
3.0
0.8
0.6
0.1

%
change
-8.1
+1.3
+2.9
+2.8
+0.8
+0.2
+0.1

99
(%)
54.1
44.4
1.2
0.1
0.0
0.2
0.0

04
(%)
46.0
46.8
6.0
1.0
0.1
0.2
0.0

GC
06
(%)
45.9
43.3
6.5
3.0
0.8
0.4
0.1

%
change
-8.2
-1.1
+5.3
+2.9
+0.8
+0.2
+0.1

99
(%)
58.0
41.4
0.3
0.1
0.0
0.2
0.0

04
(%)
51.2
47.3
0.5
0.8
0.0
0.3
0.0

06
(%)
50.4
45.1
0.8
2.7
0.4
0.5
0.1

%
change
-7.6
+3.8
+0.5
+2.6
+0.4
+0.3
+0.1

*Definitions based on a modified Anderson Level II-III classification schema (CAST, 2006).
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measures were recalculated to confirm consistency of
values reported.
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) (α=0.05) was run
using Minitab 13.30 to determine if measures were
significantly different between sampling years for the
subwatersheds as a whole. If data was not normal, a
Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA (α=0.05) was performed.
Sample from 1999 was excluded from analysis.

by dividing the total number of taxa with the highest
abundance by the total number of organisms in that
collection. Percent Diptera was calculated by dividing
the total number of dipteran organisms present by the
total number of organisms.
An increasing trend in taxa richness would indicate
improved water quality, habitat diversity and
suitability. An increasing trend in EPT index or
decreasing trend in HBI score would indicate improved
water quality. An increasing trend in % dominant taxa
and % Diptera would be indicative of increasing
environmental stress. No trend over time would
indicate stable conditions or that the chosen metrics
were not sensitive to occurring changes. Assessing
individual data indicates the condition of the habitat at
time of collection.
The original HBI incorporated a 0-5 scale for water
quality assessment (Hilsenhoff 1977). This range was
used in the determination of the 1995 HBI scores.
Therefore, all previously published values for all

Results
All three subwatersheds had a decrease of
approximately 8% forest land cover from 1999 to 2006
(Table 2). Sandy Creek had a slight decrease in pasture
land cover over this time period, while LS and GC
experienced growth.
All had an increase in
urbanization with the greatest percentage in SC. All
had slight increases in land cover of crops, herbaceous,
water, and bare land.
Habitat scores revealed similar overall scores

Table 3: Comparison of riffle habitat assessment scores* from 2002, 2003 and 2009 collections (ADEQ, 2012).
Bank
Channel
Stability
Riparian
Flow
Total
Sites
ALT Left Right SD EMB
Status
RIF Left Right ES/AC V/D Score**
16
10
13
10
11
13
11
16
13
11
10
LS02-1
134
16
15
11
13
13
11
13
18
8
13
13
LS02-2
144
16
13
16
13
13
15
13
10
15
13
13
LS-I-02-1
150
16
13
15
11
13
15
13
8
10
11
13
LS-I-02-2
138
16
11
11
13
13
11
11
16
10
13
10
LS03-1
135
15
16
10
13
13
11
11
16
6
13
13
LS03-2
137
16
11
18
11
11
10
13
8
15
13
10
LS-I-03-1
136
16
11
16
11
8
10
13
8
13
11
10
LS-I-03-2
127
19
16
11
13
13
15
13
10
5
18
13
LS09-1
146
16
5
15
11
9
11
11
5
15
11
13
LS09-2
122
SC02-1
SC02-2
SC03-1
SC03-2
SC09-1
SC09-2

16
16
15
18
15
19

6
13
11
15
19
17

6
11
10
8
15
15

8
6
13
10
18
13

10
6
8
8
10
16

13
13
13
13
19
18

11
10
11
11
9
9

3
16
5
18
15
20

5
3
5
5
7
3

10
8
11
11
19
11

13
13
13
10
8
7

101
115
115
127
154
148

GC09-1
19
17
4
13
8
11
15
19
6
15
17
144
15
19
19
16
17
20
10
19
19
17
2
GC09-2
173
ALT: channel alteration; SD: sediment deposition; EMB: embeddedness; RIF: frequency of riffles; ES/AC: epifaunal
substrate/available cover; V/D: velocity/depth;
*Poor: 0-5; marginal: 6-10; sub-optimal: 11-15; optimal: 16-20; **Total score out of 220 possible points.
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Table 4: Comparison of taxa richness, EPT index, % dominant taxa, HBI score and interpretation of water quality
based on HBI score for all collections (ADPC&E 1996, ADEQ 2012).
Taxa
% Dominant
Interpretation of water quality
Sites
richness EPT
taxa*KW
% Diptera*KW
HBI*
based on HBI score
LS95-1
11
8
47.2%
14.8%
5.14
Good†
LS95-2
13
9
49.1%
8.0%
5.88
Fair
LS02-1
17
8
34.3%
5.8%
3.45
Excellent
LS02-2
14
8
27.2%
24.4%
4.31
Very Good
LS-I-02-1
15
7
22.4%
26.2%
4.44
Very Good
LS-I-02-2
16
9
35.9%
43.6%
4.72
Good
LS03-1
17
11
35.6%
3.4%
2.57
Excellent
LS03-2
21
12
30.5%
7.3%
3.30
Excellent
LS-I-03-1
32
16
29.8%
5.6%
4.61
Good
LS-I-03-2
27
14
32.0%
6.8%
3.80
Very Good
LS09-1
18
7
31.5%
27.1%
5.55
Fair
LS09-2
28
18
41.5%
41.5%
5.01
Good
Trend
I
I
S
I
S
SC95
SC02-1
SC02-2
SC03-1
SC03-2
SC09-1
SC09-2
Trend

10
14
13
20
15
11
8
D

5
6
8
10
7
4
3
D

46.7%
31.6%
51.6%
41.5%
33.0%
95.9%
47.6%
I

52.4%
25.1%
5.6%
7.6%
32.2%
95.9%
52.4%
I

4.60
4.37
4.20
4.96
5.51
5.96
4.58
S

Good†
Very Good
Very Good
Good
Fair
Fair
Good

GC95
13
7
57.4%
18.3%
5.49
Good
GC99
19
7
29.3%
25.2%
5.89
Fair
GC09-1
25
12
60.2%
62.6%
5.06
Good
GC09-2
15
4
84.4%
84.6%
5.66
Fair
Trend
S
S
I
I
S
I=increasing, D=decreasing, S=stable; †Originally published “fair”, “good” based on recalculation of HBI. *Metric
significantly different year to year, one-way ANOVA (P≤0.02). KWKruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA performed.

among sampling locations within the same
subwatershed (Table 3). Scores for LS ranged from
122-150 with that largest individual variation occurring
in riparian habitat scores. Results for SC were broader
ranging from 101-154 with the largest variation in
individual scores occurring in bank stability. Scores
for GC ranged from 144-173, with the largest
variations in bank stability and riparian zone scores.
Comparisons of BMI measures in LS subwatershed
indicate stable or improving habitat and/or water
quality between 1995 and 2009 collections, with the
exception of increasing % Diptera (Table 4). There is
an increasing trend in taxa richness and EPT score

which are both indicative of improving conditions.
Percent dominant taxa and HBI score have remained
fairly stable across the collections. The HBI scores in
1995 are comparable to 2009, both of which are
slightly higher than 2002 and 2003 collections.
Interpretation of HBI scores indicate water quality
ranged from fair to excellent. Percent Diptera is
extremely variable with a range of 3.4 to 43.6, with
low values detected in all 1995 and 2003 collections.
The lowest taxa richness was detected in LS95-1 (11).
The lowest EPT score (7) was detected in LS-I-02-1
and LS09-1. The highest % dominant taxa (49.1) and
HBI score were detected in LS95-2. The highest %
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Diptera (43.6) was detected in LS-I-02-2.
All measures in the SC subwatershed indicate
decreasing aquatic integrity over the time of the study;
with the exception of a fairly stable HBI score (Table
4). The stable HBI scores indicate water quality
conditions ranging from fair to very good. Negative
trends in taxa number and EPT score, combined with
increasing % dominant taxa and % Diptera are all signs
of temporal disturbance occurring in this system. The
lowest taxa richness (8) and EPT score (3) were
detected in SC09-2. The highest % dominant taxa
(95.9), % Diptera (95.9), and HBI score (5.96) were
detected in SC09-1.
The GC subwatershed measures indicate varying
trends (Table 4). The taxa richness, EPT score and
HBI score indicate fairly stable conditions.
Interpretation of HBI scores indicate water quality
ranging from fair to good. The lowest taxa richness
(13) was detected in GC95. GC09-2 had the lowest
EPT score (4). The highest HBI score (5.89) was
detected in GC99. Increasing trends in % dominant
taxa and % Diptera are indicators of decreasing quality
of aquatic conditions. The highest results for all these
measures were detected in GC09-2 (84.4 and 84.6,
respectively).
Comparison among years indicated significant
(P≤0.02) differences in % dominant taxa, % Diptera
and HBI scores. Median % dominant taxa and mean
HBI scores were higher in 1995 and 2009 compared to
2002 and 2003. Median % Diptera was 33% higher in
2009, than the next closest year 2002 (24.5%).
Discussion
Individual benthic macroinvertebrate collections
may only indicate quality of biological communities at
the specific time frame prior to the collection or be
skewed due to a one-time disturbance. Thus, it
becomes extremely valuable to have collections over
time to assess temporal changes. These evaluations,
combined
long-term,
can
provide
a
true
characterization of the health of a waterway. Having
continued land cover data to assess spatial changes
over time is additionally pertinent as basic BMI
metrics are more indicative of an effect and not a
cause. With this information combined with BMI
metrics, one can make an inference to an indirect cause
(i.e. deforestation leads to increased sedimentation
causing increased % Diptera). In this study, the
decrease in forest cover indicates changing land use
patterns within these subwatersheds. Two of the three
subwatersheds had increases of 2 to 4 percent in

pasture land, while all had increases of approximately
half a percent in crop land, three percent in herbaceous
cover and up to five percent urbanization, pointing to
the potential for anthropogenic stressors for these
waterways. The transition from forest cover to other
land cover types support the need for BMPs in these
subwatersheds to potentially improve current waterway
conditions, or at the least maintain stable conditions as
development continues.
Consistency of sampling methods is important
when attempting to compare measures over time.
While the collection method for the majority of
collections was consistent, there is some concern as to
the validity of comparing subsample results to whole
sample results. According to Baker and Huggins
(2005) whole samples provide a more accurate
assessment of taxa richness. The best way to avoid
assessment errors of a stream reach is to whole sample
(Doberstein et al. 2000). Dobertein et al. (2000)
supported previous findings by Resh (1979),
Courtemanch (1996) and Vinson and Hawkins (1996)
that there is risk for loss of substantial information
when subsampling occurs. This argument indicates
that measures from 1995, 1999, 2002 and 2003 may
not be as representative of actual conditions as 2009.
When assessing the presented data, even a slight
increase or decrease in any individual collection does
not lead to substantial variation of the overall trends.
Available habitat scores indicate fairly comparable
collection sites. When comparing riffle to run habitat,
it is clear that GC09-2, a fairly shallow run location
(<1.5m), had greatest indicators for poor quality
conditions in three of the five measures. The taxa
richness and HBI for this site were comparable to the
other three locations. The second shallow run location
(<1.5m), SC09-2, additionally yielded the lowest EPT
score, but this value along with the other measures did
not seem to indicate a large difference between run and
riffle locations. Lenat (1988) notes that many water
quality assessments focus only on riffles, while large
portions of invertebrate species can be found in other
habitats.
The run locations were selected for
accessibility and proximity to water collection sites for
a larger study assessing the effectiveness of BMP
implementation.
They are valuable in the
characterization of these subwatersheds. If these sites
were eliminated from comparison, overall concluding
trends for the subwatersheds would be maintained.
Comparison of measures among years indicates
that some measures may be more sensitive in detecting
differences temporally than others.
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Conclusion
The 1995 assessment concluded that water quality
was being affected by activity within the watershed and
that results were not what should be expected of an
Extraordinary Resource Stream (ADPC&E 1996). The
report suggested BMP implementation to minimize
impacts of current land use noted at that time, cattle
production and clearing of timber.
It is clear that land use transition is occurring in all
three subwatersheds and each system is responding
independently. The SC subwatershed, which has the
highest percentage of forest loss and increase in
urbanization, indicates the highest impact to quality of
aquatic habitat. The other two subwatersheds appear to
have maintained fairly stable conditions, but
maintaining a stable condition from the 1995 results is
not ideal for these watersheds. This study provides
invaluable knowledge of aquatic conditions within the
three subwatersheds prior to BMP implementation.
The ability to monitor system’s integrity temporally
and spatially allows the effects of potentially indirect
and long-term sources of pollution to be truly assessed.
This makes it an invaluable tool in assessing
cattle/agricultural BMP effectiveness.
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Abstract
Cardamine angustata var. ouachitana, a
wildflower in the mustard family (Brassicaceae), was
described by Smith in 1982 to include a form of
Cardamine found only in the Ouachita Mountains of
Arkansas. This variety is morphologically very similar
to typical Cardamine angustata. The major difference
noted by Smith for the two varieties was the complete
lack of leaf hairs (trichomes) in the new variety,
whereas typical Cardamine angustata normally
possesses trichomes. However, Al-Shehbaz rejected
the variety ouachitana and reduced it to synonymy
with the typical C. angustata. The recommendation of
and the taxon
Al-Shehbaz has been followed
Cardamine angustata var. ouachitana is currently not
accepted by most plant taxonomists. We performed a
preliminary evaluation of the status of Cardamine
angustata var. ouachitana by comparing ribosomal
internal transcribed spacer region DNA sequences from
specimens of Cardamine angustata var. ouachitana
with sequences of Cardamine angustata from the main
range of the species and other related species of
Cardamine. Phylogenetic analyses of these data
produced an unexpected result; specimens of C.
angustata var. ouachitana were actually closely related
to C. concatenata, rather than the expected close
relationship with C. angustata. However, C. angustata
var. ouachitana is morphologically distinct from C.
concatenata. These results suggest that Cardamine
angustata var. ouachitana is actually a new species
found only in the Ouachita Mountains of Arkansas.
Key words.
Brassicaceae, Cardamine, endemic
species, internal transcribed spacer, Phylogeny,
sequence analysis.
Introduction
The toothworts, a group of spring-flowering
perennials of the genus Cardamine (subgenus

Dentaria) (Brassicaceae), include 3 recognized species
found in Arkansas. These are the common, widespread
species, C. concatenata (Michx.) O. Schwarz, and 2
species found in Arkansas only in the Ouachita
Mountains, C. angustata O.E. Schulz and C. dissecta
(Leavenw.) Al-Shehbaz.
However, Smith (1982)
proposed that the Arkansas populations of Cardamine
angustata should be recognized as a distinct taxon, C.
angustata var. ouachitana. According to Smith (1982),
C. angustata var. angustata is known from the United
States east of the Mississippi River, but is unknown
from Arkansas. The major difference noted for the two
varieties was the complete lack of marginal leaf hairs
(trichomes) in the new variety, whereas typical
Cardamine angustata var. angustata normally
possesses trichomes. However, Al-Shehbaz (1988)
asserted that the presence or absence of the marginal
leaf hairs was variable within typical C. angustata and
he rejected C. angustata var. ouachitana, reducing it to
synonymy with typical C. angustata.
The
recommendation of Al-Shehbaz has been followed by
taxonomists and the taxon Cardamine angustata var.
ouachitana is not generally accepted.
We were curious about the actual status of
Cardamine angustata var. ouachitana because of its
disjunct distribution and the fact that specimens of C.
angustata var. ouachitana are much smaller than
typical C. angustata, a difference not noted by Smith
(1982). The University of Arkansas at Monticello
Regional Flora class of Spring Semester, 2011
performed a preliminary evaluation of this problem by
producing sequences of the internal transcribed spacer
(ITS) region of the nuclear ribosomal RNA cistron
(including the 5.8S rDNA) from specimens of
Cardamine angustata var. ouachitana and comparing
those sequences to sequences of Cardamine angustata
from the main range of the species and other related
species of Cardamine. An analysis of these data
indicates that C. angustata var. ouachitana is likely
closely related to the widely distributed species, C.
concatenata, rather than C. angustata var. angustata.
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Materials and Methods

replicate. Pairwise distances among the sequences
were determined with PAUP* (Swofford 2002).

DNA was extracted from herbarium specimens
(Table 1) using a modification of the procedure of
Fawley and Fawley (2004). A piece of leaf tissue
approximately 5mm x 5mm was placed in a 2 mL
screw-top tube with 200 µL of extraction buffer (1M
NaCl, 70 mM Tris, 30 mM Na2EDTA, pH 8.6) and 25
µL of 10% dodecyl-trimethylammonium bromide
(DTAB, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis). Glass beads
(Sigma G-8772) were added to fill the conical portion
of the tube. Lastly, 200 µL of chloroform was added.
Cells were disrupted using a MiniBeadBeater (Biospec
Products, Bartlesville, OK) at highest speed for 40
seconds. The resulting slurry was centrifuged for 2
minutes at 5,000 rpm to achieve phase separation. One
hundred µL of the upper aqueous phase was removed
and the DNA was purified using the GeneClean Turbo
cartridge system (MP Biomedicals, LLC, Solon, OH).
The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to
amplify the ITS region of the rDNA using the primers
ITS-1 and ITS-5 (White et al. 1990) with annealing at
55°C (Carlsen et al. 2009). The PCR product was
purified with the QIAQuick PCR Purification Kit
(QIAGN Sciences, Valencia, CA) and quantified using
the Qubit fluorometer HS assay (Invitrogen, Eugene,
OR).
Sequencing was performed with the same
primers used for PCR by the DNA Resource Center at
the University of Arkansas, Fayetteville. Sequences
were assembled and edited with the Staden Package
(http://staden.sourceforge.net/).
All sequences
generated for this project have been submitted to
GenBank (Table 1).
The software Muscle (Edgar 2004) was used to
align a sequence data set of our new sequences and
published sequences from the closely related
Cardamine species, C. concatenata, C. dissecta, C.
angustata, and C. diphylla, as well as outgroup
Cardamine species (Table 1) chosen according to
Carlsen et al. (2009). Additional manual editing of the
alignment was performed with MacClade 4.08
(Maddison and Maddison 2000). The final alignment
included 620 characters of which 95 were variable and
48 were parsimony informative. Maximum Parsimony
(MP) analysis was performed with PAUP* 4.0
(Swofford 2002), with gaps treated as missing data.
Maximum Likelihood (ML) analysis used the GARLI
software (Zwickl 2006) with the GTR+I+G model and
20 random searches. Maximum Parsimony analysis
was bootstrapped 1000 times and the ML analysis was
bootstrapped 100 times with 2 searches for each

Table 1. Specimens included in the analyses of ITS
sequences from Cardamine spp., including GenBank
accession numbers. Sequences generated in this study
are shown in bold face.
All newly examined
specimens were from the UAM Herbarium.

Specimen
C. angustata
Kral 61398
Kral 61453
Kral 61453 (MO)

Accession
Number

Geographic
Location

JQ901416
JQ901415
FJ464465FJ464488

Wayne Co., TN
Colbert Co., AL
Colbert Co., AL

C. ang. var. ouachitana
Fawley 2011-1
McCallie 24
Lay 108
Nunn 5346
Crossett 200
Morse 2899
Stone 7

JQ901417
JQ901418
JQ901422
JQ901419
JQ901421
JQ901420
JQ901423

Polk Co. , AR
Polk Co. , AR
Polk Co. , AR
Howard Co. , AR
Scott Co. , AR
Scott Co. , AR
Montgomery Co. ,
AR

C. concatenata
Stone 8

JQ901414
EU819319
EU819320
DQ005988

Montgomery Co. ,
AR
Canada
Canada
Maryland

EU819321

Russia

EU819322

USA

“TC03”
“TC05”
Beyersdorfer 48
C. conferta
“TC03_1”
C. constancei
“TC03_712”
C. diphylla
“TC03_714”
C. dissecta
“WU”
C. fragariifolia
“TC05_4”
C. yunnanensis
“TC05_15”

EU819331
FJ464470FJ464491

Canada
Kentucky

EU819336

China

EU819384

China

Results
Excellent ITS sequence data were produced with
most of the Cardamine specimens used in the study.
Only the C. angustata specimens, Kral 61398 and Kral
61453, produced significant background noise that
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resulted in some ambiguous data. These C. angustata
specimens were collected in 1978, so some degradation
of the DNA was to be expected. The Nunn 5346
specimen of C. angustata var. ouachitana displayed
some evidence of length heterogeneity, but the
consensus sequence was easy to determine. However,
a small amount of probable heterogeneity was
observed in the sequencing results from most of the
specimens. Here we used the consensus sequences,
with ambiguous sites coded using the IUPAC-IUB
codes when there was no clear consensus.

2). The sequences of C. angustata var. ouachitana
differed from the Arkansas C. concatenata by 1 or 2
substitutions in the ITS1 region and 5 or 4 substitutions
in the ITS2 region for the standard sequences or for the
Stone 7 sequence, respectively. All C. angustata var.
ouachitana sequences also differed by a single
substitution from the sequence of C. concatenata for
the 5.8S rRNA region.
On the other hand, the ITS region sequence
divergence of the C. angustata var. ouachitana
specimens from the C. angustata specimens was 19-20
substitutions. Five substitutions were synapomorphic
for the alliance of C. angustata var. ouachitana and C.
concatenata, whereas there were no synapomorphies
linking C. angustata var. ouachitana to C. angustata.
Maximum Parsimony analysis of the nuclear
ribosomal ITS sequence data resulted in 2 most
parsimonious trees with 124 steps, which differed only
in the relative positions of C. angustata and C. dissecta
among the ingroup taxa. Figure 1 presents one of these
phylograms. The results indicate a monophyletic
lineage in which Cardamine angustata var. ouachitana
is allied with C. concatenata, not C. angustata (Fig. 1).
This alliance has high bootstrap support with MP
analysis. Maximum Likelihood analysis resulted in a
phylogram (not shown) similar to Fig. 1, with high
bootstrap support for the alliance of C. angustata var.
ouachitana and C. concatenata (Fig. 1).
Discussion

Figure 1. Phylogram resulting from a Maximum Parsimony
analysis of ITS sequence data from Cardamine species. Bootstrap
values for Maximum Parsimony (1000 reps) and Maximum
Likelihood (100 reps) are shown. Only bootstrap values of 70 or
greater are shown. Cardamine yunnanensis, C. constancei, C.
conferta and C. fragariifolia are included as outgroup taxa. New
sequences generated in this study are shown in bold face.

All of the sequences produced from specimens of
C. angustata var. ouachitana were identical with the
exception of the Stone 7 specimen from Montgomery
County, AR. The sequence from this specimen differed
from the other C. angustata var. ouachitana sequences
by 3 substitutions in the ITS1 region and 3
substitutions and 1 insertion in the ITS2 region (Table

The results of our sequence analysis and
phylogenetic analyses of the DNA sequence from the
ITS region indicate that C. angustata var. ouachitana is
allied with C. concatenata instead of C. angustata.
This result is compelling given the strong support for
monophyly of the C. angustata var. ouachitana and C.
concatenata alliance, which is probably due to the 5
synapomorphic characters defining this lineage. On
the other hand, there are no synapomorphic characters
that support the placement of C. angustata var.
ouachitana with C. angustata.
Our results provide strong evidence that the
Arkansas specimens referred to as C. angustata var.
ouachitana should probably be considered either a new
variety of C. concatenata or a new species of
Cardamine. Cardamine concatenata and C. angustata
var. ouachitana are in some ways similar plants.
Specimens of both taxa are smaller than C. angustata.
However, the leaf shape of C. angustata var.
ouachitana is more similar to that of C. angustata than
the shape is to leaves of C. concatenata and the leaf
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Table 2. Pairwise distances among the Cardamine ITS sequences used in this study. Only values for unique sequences
are included.

1. C. dissecta
2. C. diphylla
3. C. concatenata DQ005988
4. C. concatenata Stone 8
5. C. angustata Kral 61453
6. C. angustata Kral 61398
7. C. ang. var. ouachitana Fawley 2011-1
8. C. ang. var. ouachitana Stone 7
9. C. yunnanensis
10. C. constancei
11. C. conferta
12. C. fragariifolia

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

20
5
6
10
9
9
11
47
28
28
37

22
23
19
18
27
29
48
36
33
34

1
13
12
7
7
48
35
33
39

14
13
6
6
49
36
32
38

3
20
20
51
36
34
41

19
19
52
37
35
42

6
53
40
36
42

51
42
38
42

32
33
45

24
32

25

margins of C. concatenata always have spreading
trichomes, whereas the leaf margins of C. angustata
var. ouachitana are always glabrous.
In our
experience, leaf shape varies considerably within all of
these taxa, so it may not be possible to clearly separate
the species on this character. The difference in the
number of leaves is a character that does appear useful
for separating C. angustata var. ouachitana from C.
concatenata. Cardamine concatenata typically has 3
leaves whereas C. angustata var. ouachitana always
has just 2 leaves. We have started sampling Arkansas
populations of C. angustata var. ouachitana and C.
concatenata more intensively in order to better
evaluate the morphologies of these two taxa.
A curious finding of this study was the anomalous
specimen, Stone 7, from Montgomery County, AR.
The sequence from this specimen differed markedly
from other C. angustata var. ouachitana specimens,
although morphologically it is grouped with this taxon.
In the future, we will visit the site of this specimen’s
collection to verify our findings.
Our results also extend the range of C. angustata
var. ouachitana to Scott Co., in the area along the
Fourche La Fave River east and west of Boles.
Specimens of C. angustata var. ouachitana from this
area were found in the UAM herbarium previously
identified as C. concatenata (Morse 2899 and Crossett
200).
Finally, we offer a note of caution. Although our
results are strongly indicative of the alliance between
C. angustata var. ouachitana and C. concatenata,
taxonomic revision is ill advised based on only a single
locus. We will continue these studies by examining

additional specimens of several species of Cardamine
and adding other loci, especially highly variable plastid
loci, to the sequence analysis. In the meantime,
specimens should be referred to C. angustata var.
ouachitana.
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Abstract
The exotic Eurasian Collared-Dove (Streptopelia
decaocto) was first sighted in Arkansas at Harrison
(Boone Co.) on 25 June 1989. Since this initial
sighting the species has grown in numbers and is now
present in 42 of 75 counties across the state. In the
spring and summer of 2009 and 2010, 20 nests were
observed in the urban areas of Fort Smith (Sebastian
County). Fifteen of the 20 nests (75%) were located on
human-made structures of which 13 (65%) were on an
electrical substation and two (10%) were on utility
poles. The remaining 5 nests (25%) were in trees.
Mean nest height was 7.62 m (n = 20 nests), and the
mean width of the nest site support was 40 cm (n = 6
nests). Thirteen of the 20 nests (65%) yielded
fledgling(s). Three focal nests were chosen for intense
observation. Nest building lasted 1 to 3 days (mean =
2 days); incubation period was 15 days; and fledging
occurred 17-18 days after hatching (n = 3 nests). A
total of 6 young fledged from these 3 nests.
Introduction
The Eurasian Collared-Dove (ECD; Streptopelia
decaocto) is one of the world’s most rapidly expanding
species (Nowak 1971). Its historic range covers India,
Sri Lanka, and Myanmar (Smith 1987, Romagosa and
McEneaney 1999). By the 1900’s ECDs began
expanding their range across much of Europe
(Romagosa and Labisky 2000). It was first observed in
the United States in southern Florida in the early 1980s
(Smith 1987). This initial population was the result of
50 doves escaping from a pet breeder in the Bahamas
(Hengeveld 1988, 1993). A breeding population was
quickly established in southern Florida. The species
rapidly increased its range (Smith 1987, Romagosa and
McEneaney 1999). By 2007 ECDs had expanded their
range to the pacific coast and the Canadian border,
representing a large geographical area in the
continental United States (Hooten and Wikle 2008).

The extent of range expansion of ECD is one of the
largest recorded for any bird species (Coombs et al.
1981). The dispersal pattern in Europe was in a
northwesterly pattern at a rate of 45 km per year
(Hengeveld 1988). A similar northwesterly “jump
dispersal” pattern is underway in North America, with
long distance dispersals of small groups of individuals
followed by large scale population establishments
(Hudson 1972, Romagosa and Labisky 2000). Reasons
for this rapid expansion include increase in
urbanization and also climate change, which allows for
a longer breeding season (Crooks and Soulé 1999,
Veech et al. 2010). ECDs are typically associated with
human settlements such as suburban gardens and town
parks which provide abundant food sources, nesting
sites, and roosting habitat (Coombs et al. 1981).
The first report of ECD in Arkansas was of a single
bird in a yard in Harrison, Boone Co., from 25 June to
1 August 1989 (James et al. 1994). Six years later, on
1 July 1995, 3-5 birds were observed at Island Harbor
on the Arkansas River near Pine Bluff, Jefferson Co.
(James et al. 2007). By 1997, ECDs were reported
from 10 locations in the state, and by 2007, the species
had been sighted in 36 counties across the state (James
et al. 2007). A hunter from western Arkansas reported
that the birds were “a bit larger and less maneuverable
than mourning doves, but certainly challenging. The
breasts were, of course, larger but proved to be just as
delectable table fare” (Meeks 2008).
The breeding biology of ECD is poorly studied in
North America. Investigators have stressed that the
bird’s broad diet and versatile breeding biology are
keys to its invasion (Hengeveld 1988). The goal of this
study was to provide insights into the status, breeding
biology and dispersal of ECD in its new range in
Arkansas.
Study Area and Methods
Status and dispersal of the ECD in Arkansas was
deduced mainly from Christmas Bird Counts (CBC),
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which are organized and compiled annually by the
National Audubon Society (2009).
CBCs are
conducted in late December and early January each
winter across North and Central America by teams of
volunteers who identify bird species and count the
numbers of each species in specific 15-mile diameter
circles at specified locations. We also compiled
combined counts from four Arkansas counties in the
area of the present study, Sebastian, Franklin, Logan,
and Crawford, using data on the International
Migratory Bird Counts (eBird 2011). Monitoring of
ECD nests was conducted in urban areas of Fort Smith
(Sebastian Co.), Arkansas, in April-September 2009
and April-October 2010. Four nests were observed in
2009, and 16 in 2010. Three nests were intensively
observed and the other nests were monitored every 1-2
days. All three focal nests were monitored on a daily
basis either from 0600 to 1200 hrs or from 1800 to
2200 hrs. Daily nest monitoring ranged from 2 - 6
hours, with 2.5 – 4 hours spent per nest. Nesting was
observed using 10x50 binoculars. All nest heights
were measured using a clinometer at known distances,
and the diameter at breast height (DBH) of nest poles
and trees were measured with a DBH tape. Site
measurements could not be made at nest sites at the
electrical substation due to inaccessibility. General
notes on dove behavior were recorded. Statistical
analysis employed were: regression analysis (SAS
2010), Mann-Whitney U test and chi-square (Siegel
1956), correlation coefficient (Snedecor 1946), and
Tukey’s means test using www.r-project.org. In
analyses α=0.05.

Based on CBC data, the species spread from the
southeast corner of the state in 1997 to the northwest
corner in 5 years, covering a distance of about 500 km
at a rate of 100 km per year (Fig. 3). The compilations
of sightings in the 4-county area from IMBCs indicate
ECDs first arrived in Fort Smith area in 2003, peaked
in 2005, declined and fluctuated thereafter. Year-byyear numbers in the four counties follow: the numbers
in parentheses are numbers in Sebastian Co. which
includes Fort Smith where the nesting studies were
conducted: 7(7) in 2003, 13(4) in 2004, 266(266) in
2005, 29(29) in 2006, 34(34) in 2007, 9(0) in 2008,
9(1) in 2009, 3(3) in 2010, and 25(16) in 2011.

Fig. 1. Christmas Bird Counts of the Eurasian Collared-Dove in
Arkansas for 15 years.

Results
Dispersal and Current Status in Arkansas.—ECDs
now occur across Arkansas with sightings reported in
42 counties.
In Arkansas, the species was first
reported on the International Migratory Bird Count
(IMBC; eBird 2011) and on the Christmas Bird Count
(CBC) in 1997. ECD numbers in CBCs have shown a
general upward trend with some fluctuations (Fig. 1).
The number of counts in the state reporting ECDs on
CBCs has increased steadily since 1998 (Fig. 2). A
straight line regression for the data points shown in
Fig. 2 is represented by the formula y=1.077x-2148.4,
where y is the number of CBCs detecting ECDs and x
is the year in question. Both the slope (1.077 and
intercept -2148.4) of the regression line are significant
(p<0.0001). The correlation coefficient between
numbers of ECDs on CBCs and years was r=0.933,
which is significant (p<0.01).

Phenology.—The three focal nests showed staggered
phenological pattern of events (Fig. 4) in such a way
that the nests were not synchronized in any of the four
main phases of nesting: nest building, incubation,
nestlings at nest, or parents tending to fledglings.
Nest Sites, Nest Building, Courtship, and
Copulation.—All 4 nests observed in 2009 were
located in 4 different willow oak trees (Quercus
phellos) in the national cemetery in downtown Fort
Smith. Of the 20 nests, 13 (65%) were built on
electrical substation structures, two (10%) were on
utility poles, and five (25%) were in trees (Table 1).
Mean nest height was 7.61±2.72 m (3.03 – 10.11, 20
nests) (mean, SD, range, n) and mean DBH of
measured nest sites was 40±7.47 cm (33–51, 6 nests).
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Number of counts

…….…....

Cumulative number

Fig. 2. Number of counts each year reporting Eurasian Collared-Doves on Christmas Bird Counts in Arkansas.

Table 1. Summary of Eurasian Collared-Dove nests observed in the present study.
Nest No. Year Nest Location
1
2
3
4
5*
6
7*
8
9
10
11
12*
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

2009 Willow Oak
2009 Willow Oak
2009 Willow Oak
2009 Willow Oak
2010 Electric Substation
2010 Electric Substation
2010 Electric Substation
2010 Electric Substation
2010 Electric Substation
2010 Utility Pole
2010 Electric Substation
2010 Utility Pole
2010 Willow Oak
2010 Electric Substation
2010 Electric Substation
2010 Electric Substation
2010 Electric Substation
2010 Electric Substation
2010 Electric Substation
2010 Electric Substation
*focal nests observed

Nest Height (m) DBH (cm)
8.81
7.02
9.31
9.22
3.6
7.42
3.6
8.31
8
10.09
9.91
10.02
3.03
3.42
10.06
7.02
10.11
10.07
10.06
3.11

42
46
34
51

34
33

Total Substrate Height (m)
12.1
11.5
12
11.8
9.1
9.1
9.1
12.2
12.2
10.09
12.2
10.02
12.8
9.1
12.2
12.2
12.2
12.2
12.2
9.2

No. of fledglings
0
0
0
2
2
2
2
2
1
0
1
1
0
0
2
2
0
1
2
1
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Fig. 3. Distribution of the Eurasian Collared-Dove for four years in Arkansas based on Christmas Bird Counts.

Nest building was monitored for the three focal
nests. During early stages of nest building, both males
and females were observed delivering nest material.
Once a flimsy base of small twigs was formed, females
began perching on nest and the males provided nesting
material to females. Nest building at the electrical
substation lasted one day whereas at utility poles and
trees it lasted 2-3 days. The male and female parents
made, respectively, 13.67±2.52 (11–16) and 6.33±2.08
(4–8) (mean, SD, range) nest material deliveries per
hour (total of 6 hrs of observations on all three nests).
Males delivered more nest material than females (Fig.
5). The difference between male and female delivery
rates was statistically significant. Summing the paired
chi-square values male vs. female at each nest
produced an overall chi-square of 9.1109, 2 d.f.,
p<0.02>0.01. Intermittent deliveries of nest material
were made during incubation.
Copulation (male mounting female for a few
seconds) was observed at all three focal nests. The
male coo-ed and bobbed its head while approaching

the female. Receptive females lowered their heads and
allowed males to mount. In instances when female
was unreceptive and flew away, the male followed.
Incubation.—Incubation period at all 3 focal nests was
15 days. It was determined by the amount of time the
parent perched still on the nest without exhibiting
feeding behavior. Feeding behavior was indicated by
regurgitation or crop-milk expulsion. Both parents
incubated. Commencement of crop-milk feeding
indicated that at least one egg had hatched. The
incubating parent was observed at nest being fed by the
partner by regurgitation. All three nests were observed
for 2 hr/day for 15 days (30 hr each) during incubation.
The proportion of time adults were attentive (%)
during incubation (time in minutes spent on eggs/total
time observed x 100) averaged 95.6±2.2 (91.6-99.1)
(mean, SD, range) for nest 1; 96.4±3.4 (90-100) for
nest 2 and 94.1±3.4 (90-100) for nest 3. A side-byside box plot comparison (Fig. 6) showed that
attentiveness varied between the nests, with nests 2 and
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Fig. 4. Nesting phenology of three Eurasian Collared-Dove nests observed in 2010.

3 incubating parents showing more variability than nest
1 parents. Since the three nests showed a staggered
phenological pattern, we tested the hypothesis that
mean attentiveness (%) was significantly different
between the nests. This hypothesis was rejected
(p>0.05, Tukey’s means test).
Parental care.— The three focal nests yielded a total
of 6 chicks (2 each) and all fledged. The young
remained in the nest for 17 days in nest 1, and 18 days
for nests 2 and 3. Both male and female fed the young
by regurgitation or crop-milk expulsion. Frequent
feedings were observed shortly after hatching. Young
were fed with crop milk for 11 days on all three nests.
On day 12 nestlings were fed seed with some crop
feedings. There were two instances of the young being
fed an invertebrate at nest 1. The first was by the
female bird capturing a grasshopper, bludgeoning it
and feeding it to the nestlings in a regurgitated form.
The second involved feeding the young some maggots.
The male bird removed maggots from rotting food and
delivered them to the young. Removal of fecal sacs
was observed at all three nests.
Hourly feeding attempts per week declined with
time at all three nests (Fig. 7). This decrease through
time was statistically significant employing MannWhitney U test (comparing 1st week with 2nd and 3rd
weeks, n1=3, n2=6, U=0, p=0.012; comparing 2nd with
3rd week, n1=3, n2=3, U=0, p=0.05). A total of 165,

171, and 182 feeding attempts were observed in nests
1, 2, and 3 respectively. All three focal nests were
observed through the months of June, July, and August
for a total of 339 hrs.

Fig. 5. Delivery rate of nest material by both parents before
incubation.

Fledging and Dispersal.—One of the 4 nests (25%)
observed in 2009, and 12 of the 16 nests (75%)
observed in 2010, fledged young. The other 4 nests in
2010 were lost during a severe thunderstorm. After 9
days, young began to exhibit very active wing beats
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and begging behavior. After day 12 the young were
fully feathered without the black collar. At the
electrical substation young ventured out of the nest on

monitored nests. Several species nested in close
proximity to the Eurasian Collared-Dove: Common
Nighthawk (Chordeiles minor), Common Grackle
(Quiscalus quiscula), House Sparrow (Passer
domesticus), Rock Pigeon (Columba livia), Northern
Mockingbird (Mimus polyglottos), and the Western
Kingbird (Tyrannus verticalis).
Discussion

Fig. 6. Nest attentiveness (%) in the three focal nests. The vertical
bars represent the middle half of the data; the horizontal line in the
center of the bars is the median; and the top and bottom extensions
represent the highest and lowest values, respectively.

Fig. 7. Feeding rate by both parents at the three focal nests.

day 12 and walked on the cross beams; flight was not
recorded at this time. On day 15 - 16 the young
exercised wings and made short excursions to the
ground to feed. On day 17 – 18 the black collar was
present on the young. They then made short flights to
utility poles. The entire process lasted 17 days on nest
1 and 2, and 18 days on nest 3. During the process the
female was very attentive and often preened and fed
the young.
Predation and Interspecific Association — There
were no observed instances of predation at any of the

The success of the ECD in North America has
been attributed to the plethora of seeds available
through backyard bird feeders (Romagosa 2002). In
western Arkansas, grain silos have augmented food
availability to the bird and hence its success locally.
ECDs are now so abundant in Arkansas that the
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission now has a Fall
and Winter hunting season with no daily bag or
possession limits (Arkansas Game and Fish
Commission 2010). As an introduced species, it
enjoys no legal protection and is in the unprotected
group occupied by the Rock Pigeon (C. livia), House
Sparrow (P. domesticus), and European Starling
(Sturnus vulgaris). The dispersion occurred rapidly
across the state (Figs. 1-3) in just 5 years at a rate of
100 kms/year (Fig. 3). This is more than double the
dispersion rate observed in Europe (45 kms/yr;
Hengeveld 1988). The total numbers and relative
numbers on Christmas Bird Counts (Fig. 1) rose
quickly across the state from 1997 to 2002 and
thereafter more or less stabilized exhibiting annual
fluctuations.
The ECD nesting population we studied in detail
occupied an urbanized habitat developed for human
use in the vicinity of Fort Smith, Arkansas, in the
northwestern part of the state.
This habitat
characteristic agrees with other findings across North
America and throughout Europe where ECDs inhabit
towns, urban parks and gardens, all being
environments modified by human activity (Coombs et
al. 1981, Romagosa and McEneaney 1999, Crooks and
Soulé 1999, Romagosa and Labisky 2000, Romagosa
2002, Fujisaki et al. 2010).
Among the 20 nests we discovered (Table 1) more
than half were on metal structures of an electrical
substation and only a few were in trees. Nest heights
were quite variable. Nineteen nests were followed to
completion of which 7 fledged no young, 5 fledged one
young, and 7 fledged 2 young. The seasonal spread of
the 3 nests closely observed was quite large, from late
May to mid-August (Fig. 4), suggestive of the yearround nesting that is known for ECDs (Romagosa
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2002). Our findings also agree with Romagosa
concerning egg incubation period of 15 days, that the
male bird delivers more nest material than female (Fig.
5), and that the young leave the nest 18 days after
hatching. We found that the degree of attentiveness
varied considerably (Fig. 6). We also found the rate of
adults feeding the squabs decreased steadily through
the 3 weeks of the nesting cycle (Fig. 7).
None of the nests we observed were predated and
we noticed no interactions between nesting ECDs and
other avian species. ECDs have been observed chasing
other birds and also displacing local populations of
Mourning Doves (Zenaida macroura) (Romagosa and
McEneaney 1999).
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Abstract
Contaminants in waterways continue to be a
problem especially in watersheds dominated by land
use changes such as agriculture. Clearing the land for
agricultural use is needed to support the population;
however, agricultural contaminants are cited as
contributing the greatest input of suspended solids and
nutrients to waterways. Quantifying various
contaminants in surface water is useful in determining
their origin, thus aiding in their mitigation. This study,
focused on the Cache River Watershed, reports pH,
dissolved oxygen (DO), conductivity, turbidity, total
suspended solids (TSS), NO3-, NO2-, and PO43- in the
lower sub watersheds. It was determined that in the
Cache River, at these particular sites, TSS, NO3-, NO2-,
and PO4 3- concentrations differ due to varying sources
of input and land use.
Introduction
Quality standards for water bodies are defined by
three elements which include designated uses, water
quality criteria, and the antidegradation policy (USEPA
2012). The first element, designated uses, defines the
intended uses of the water. These uses may include
drinking, recreational use, and aquatic life. Under the
Clean Water Act, each state is accountable for the
chemical, physical, and biological integrity of its
waterways; every state is strongly encouraged to adopt
both numeric and narrative criteria (USEPA 2012).
Numeric criteria are important if a specific toxin is
measured.
The antidegradation policy is set in place to protect
the quality of the water. The antidegradation policy is
divided into three tiers. Tier 1 protects the pre-existing
uses of the water quality. Pre-existing uses can include
fishing, swimming, or any type of water sport. As long
as these events have occurred since November 28,
1975, the quality of the body of water is protected
under this tier (USEPA 2012). Tier 2 protects the

waters that have exceptional water quality and go
beyond normal standards. Tier 3 protects the waters
with the highest level of protection - known as the
outstanding national resource waters. These waters are
sometimes known for “exceptional ecological
significance” (USEPA 2012). Dissolved nutrients are
composed of both organic and inorganic materials.
Total nitrogen and phosphorus also include organic
matter that will eventually be decomposed or
mineralized to inorganic form. The inorganic forms of
nutrients are those used by primary producers (algae
and plants). Their presence in different water locations
or sites in a waterway helps to determine the
concentration and locate the nonpoint source of
contamination.
The Cache River Watershed (Figure 1) (HUC#
08020302) originates in the southeastern part of
Missouri with greater than 90% of the watershed
extending south through the Arkansas Delta Ecoregion.
The watershed covers a total of 506,602 ha (AWIS
2006), land-use consists primarily of row crop
agriculture (68%) and 19% of the watershed is forested
(Arkansaswater.org 2012).
The Cache River is an ecologically important
watershed as it, with the Lower White River
watershed, forms the second largest continuous tract of
bottomland hardwood forest in the US (AMWPT
2012). The Cache River is a tributary within the
Mississippi River Basin and flows into the White River
in eastern Arkansas. The Cache River is not used as a
source of drinking water for humans, but is a source for
agricultural water use and is ecologically important to
the diversity of animals in the watershed (ADEQ
2008a). The Cache River is designated for the
propagation of fish and wildlife, is an important
migratory duck habitat, provides primary and
secondary contact recreation, as well as domestic,
agricultural, and industrial water supplies (ADEQ
2008a).
The Cache River Watershed was chosen as a target
watershed for a Mississippi River Basin Initiative
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(MRBI) project and cited as a source of nutrients and
suspended solids contributing to the hypoxia in the
Gulf of Mexico. Designated uses in the watershed
include fisheries and the watershed above Cache
Bayou – adjacent to natural areas has also been
designated as an Extraordinary Resource Waterway
(ADEQ 2008a).

resulting in decreased suitable habitat (Berry et al.
2003). Deposition of suspended sediment on benthic
invertebrates has been cited as one of the most
important concerns of sediment pollution and also
leads to decreased fisheries (Waters 1995). Substrate
loss and change in composition and interstitial space
were cited in that study as important relationships
between sedimentation and benthic communities.
Studies of freshwater mussels have also measured
decreased feeding rates due to high levels of suspended
sediment (Wilber and Clarke 2001).
In this study, we reported nutrient and suspended
solids from seven subwatersheds in the lower Cache
River (Figure 2, Table 1).

Figure 1. The Cache River Watershed located in north east
Arkansas (Arkansaswater.org 2012).

The major cause of impairment in the Cache River
Watershed is from excessive turbidity, total dissolved
solids and lead; lead is thought to originate either from
mining activities in the headwaters or associated with
clay in the watershed (ADEQ 2008b). Agricultural
activities within the watershed are thought to be the
major source of the contamination. The alluvial soil
associated with the Delta Ecoregion is highly erodible,
and soil disturbances as part of row-crop agriculture
contribute to the suspended sediment in this watershed.
In addition, silt and total suspended solid inputs during
storm events from the unpaved farm roads,
construction sites and other land disturbances are most
likely adding significant loads and increasing in-stream
turbidity concentrations during and following storm
events (ADEQ 2008b).
Siltation or suspended sediment has been cited as
causing direct and indirect biological effects to aquatic
systems (Berry et al. 2003). Direct effects to aquatic
invertebrates include abrasion, clogging of filtration
mechanisms that interfere with ingestion and
respiration, and habitat burial (Wilber and Clarke
2001).
Indirect effects include decreased light
attenuation and changes in stream bed morphology

Figure 2. Sites in the Cache River Watershed sampled for water
quality analyses from August – December, 2011 (map provided by
ARNC 2011).

Methods
The water collection sites were all located in the
lower subwatersheds of the Cache River Watershed
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Table 1. Cache River Subwatershed sites sampled for water quality analyses. Hydrological
Unit Code (HUC) and coordinates provided for each site. Area and land use data provided by
AWIS (2006).
%
%
Coordinates Area (ha) Cropland Forest
Site
Subwatershed / HUC
N 35 09.344'
Morrison Lake-Bayou De View
W 091 08.188'
HUC # 080203020703
1
6,187
68
25
N 35 03.687'
Morrison Lake-Bayou De View
W 091 12.180'
HUC # 080203020703
2
3
4

N 35 00.596'
W 091 14.189'

8,775

67

25

HUC N 35 00.596'
W 091 09.972'

8,190

79

16

Buffalo Creek
HUC # 080203020702
Caney Creek-Buffalo Creek
# 080203020704

5

Turkey Creek- Bayou De View
HUC # 080203020705

N 34 56.132'
W 091 14.458'

8,275

55

35

6

Channey Slough-Bayou De View
HUC # 080203020706

N 34 50.378'
W 091 16.981'

14,082

43

43

7

Maloy Bayou- Cache River
HUC # 080203020807

N 34 50.024'
W 091 21.155'

9,899

44

44

(Figure 2). At each site, water samples were collected
weekly for 5 months (August-December, 2011). Grab
samples from the water column were collected at each
site from a bridge.
Collected water was then
transferred into acid-washed sample bottles (1-L and
250-mL Nalgene bottles) as recommended by the
Arkansas State University Ecotoxicology Research
Facility (ERF) Standard Operating Procedure (SOP)
and based on American Public Health Association
methods (APHA 2005). Samples were filtered at the
site for nutrient analyses using a syringe and a 0.45 µm
filter to fill two 15-mL centrifuge tubes; samples were
placed immediately on ice and stored in a cooler for
transportation back to the ERF. Dissolved oxygen
(DO), pH, conductivity, and temperature were
measured on site with a Thermo Scientific Orion Star
A329 Portable pH/ISe/ Conductivity/RDO/DO Meter
(Beverly, MA). All meters were calibrated prior to use
and the results, date and time, initials, and observations
were recorded in a field notebook.
Upon return to the ERF, samples were warmed to
room temperature in preparation for TSS and turbidity
analyses. The samples that were filtered for dissolved
nutrients were placed in the freezer until analyzed.
Using the filtration technique (method 2540D) and 100
mL of the sample, TSS were measured in triplicate for
each site and turbidity was measured using the
nephelometric method 2130B (APHA 2005) with a
Hach 2100P turbidmeter (Loveland, CO). Nutrients
were determined using an OI Analytical Model
DA3500 (College Station, TX) nutrient analyzer. The
method used for NO2- and NO3- was in accordance with
APHA (2005) methods 4500- NO2-B and 4500- NO3I. This procedure has a method detection limit (MDL)
for NO3- of 0.02 mg N/L with a range of 0.02 - 5.0 mg
N/L. NO2- has a MDL of 0.002 mg N/L with a range of

0.01 – 0.25 mg N/L (OI Analytical, 2007). The method
used for PO43- is in accordance with USEPA Method
365.3 with a MDL of 0.01 mg/L with a range of 0.05 –
1.0 mg P/L (OI Analytical 2008).
In order to achieve quality assurance and quality
control in this project, the Quality Assurance Project
Plan and the ERF SOP was followed. The ERF is EPA
certified (AR#00917) for TSS and nutrients (NO2-,
NO3-, PO43-) and bi-annual unknowns by the Arkansas
Department of Environmental Quality (ADEQ) are
required for certification.
Results
Water quality analyses measured on-site were all
within expected results for Delta streams (detailed data
not shown). Mean pH values over the 5-month period
ranged from 6.4 at Site 3 to 7.2 at Site 4. Mean
conductivity values were lowest at Site 3 and greatest
mean values were recorded at Site 1 (160 and 300
s/cm, respectively).
The greatest differences in water quality among the
sites were measured in TSS, turbidity, and dissolved
nutrients. Greatest mean TSS and turbidity were
measured from Sites 4 and 7 (Table 2). The highest
individual TSS and turbidity measurements were from
Site 4. Sites 5 and 6 had the lowest average turbidity
as well as the lowest mean TSS. Turbidity, which
measures the refractive nature of the suspended solids,
had a moderately spread range among measured sites.
The greatest range in TSS and turbidity was measured
at Site 4.
Greatest mean NO3- and PO43- values were
measured in Site 1 as well as the greatest single value
of NO2 (1.02 mg/L) (Table 3). Lowest average NO3was measured in Site 3 and relatively low PO43- values

Table 2. Mean and ranges of TSS and turbidity from water
collected at sites within the Cache River Watershed (n=18).
Site
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

TSS (mg/L)
Mean
Range
22.3
6.3 - 41.6
12.4
2.2 - 36.2
13.5
0.2 - 48.8
25.4
5.1 - 123.6
12.2
4.2 -21.5
9.1
4.7 - 17.0
30.5
14.3 - 53.3

Turbidity (NTU)
Mean
Range
32.1
12.5 - 61.2
22.3
6.4 - 56.9
18.1
6.1 - 75.6
45.3
2.2 - 264
17.7
7.3 - 40.8
17.9
4.5 - 41.2
42.6
22.1 - 71.9
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-

-

3-

Table 3. Mean and ranges of NO3 , NO2 , and PO4 from water collected at sites
on the Cache River. BDL = below detection limit (n=18).
-

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

NO3 (mg/L)
Mean
Range
0.458
0.155- 1.420
0.277 0.062 - 0.712
0.181 0.022 - 0.460
0.296 0.124 - 1.128
0.229
0.044- 0.487
0.365 0.013 - 1.965
0.353 0.102 - 0.956

-

NO2 (mg/L)
Mean
Range
0.025 0.003 - 0.102
0.017 BDL - 0.085
0.016 BDL - 0.056
0.015 BDL - 0.049
0.015 BDL - 0.082
0.015 BDL - 0.059
0.026 0.003 - 0.089

were also measured from this site. Site 6 had the
greatest range of NO3- values (0.013-1.965 mg/L).
Discussion
Land use is directly linked with water quality as
non-point source contamination contributes to pollutant
loading within the waterway. Agricultural runoff is
cited as the primary source that impacts surface waters
of the US; it has been reported that 48% of US rivers
and streams are contaminated (USEPA 2008). The
ADEQ (2008a) includes excessive turbidity and TSS as
major causes of impairment in the Cache River
Watershed. Additionally, sediments are the leading
cause of nonpoint source pollution (USEPA 2008) and
chemicals associated with agricultural runoff can
negatively impact water quality (Phillips et al. 2006).
Land use in the Cache River Watershed is
primarily cropland (68%) and forest (19%)
(Arkansaswater.org 2012). However, local land use
contributes to the suspended sediment and nutrient
concentrations measured at our sampling sites. Site 4
(79% cropland) had high mean TSS and turbidity as
compared to the other sites with the exception of Site
7. The increased values of TSS and turbidity measured
in Site 4 reflect the land use of this subwatershed.
Agricultural activities contribute to nonpoint source
contamination such as suspended sediments and
increased nutrients. Low TSS and turbidity values
measured in water from Site 6 may be attributed to
land use in that subwatershed.
Highest average TSS and turbidity values recorded
from Site 7 did not reflect increased cropland, as was
noted for Site 4. In this subwatershed, forested buffer
strips along the river may have more influence in water
quality than overall land use. Upstream measurements

PO4
Mean
0.119
0.101
0.066
0.087
0.112
0.057
0.063

3-

(mg/L)
Range
BDL - 0.389
0.003 - 0.432
BDL - 0.276
BDL - 0.248
BDL - 0.484
BDL - 0.221
BDL - 0.172

from Site 7 are also not available for comparison as in
sites 1-6. Forested buffer strips are efficient in
removing sediment and nutrients from agricultural
runoff and are recommended as a Best Management
Practice (BMP) (Mosley 1979). Water storage and
evapotranspiration by forested catchments have been
shown to reduce surface flow into receiving systems
(Mosley 1979, Fetter 2001) and grassed or forested
buffer strips have been shown to reduce nutrient
loading into agricultural drainage systems (Bouldin et
al. 2004).
Site 1 had the greatest NO3-and PO43- values and
also high TSS and turbidity measurements. This
uppermost site was chosen in the study to compare
upstream input from the agriculturally-dominated
upper Cache River Watershed. The decreasing nutrient
values in downstream sampling sites (2,5,6) indicate an
assimilative capacity of the river system to accrue
sediment and nutrients from the water column.
Associated wetlands, vegetation and decreased water
velocity of the unchannelized lower Cache River may
be responsible for the lower measured values at these
downstream sites. It should be noted that sites 1-6 are
hydrologically connected while Site 7 is located in an
unconnected subwatershed (Figure 1). While sites 6
and 7 have similar land use, the measured sediment in
the waterways was quite different. In these sampling
sites, agricultural land in close proximity to the river
and upstream inputs may contribute more to sediment
input than overall subwatershed land use.
The single highest TSS and turbidity values for
sites 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7 were measured on 16 Nov 2011.
This sampling event also resulted in the greatest NO3and PO43- values measured for Site 4 and followed a
10.2cm
storm
event
in
the
watershed
(http://www.srh.weather.gov/lzk/?n=rain1111.htm)
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which increased surface runoff and river discharge
(http://nwis.waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis).
These
measurements show that storm events lead to increased
contaminant loading at the sites in this watershed
during the non-production season. Typically following
harvest, fields are bare of vegetation and overland flow
will increase the movement of sediment and nutrients
from the bare ground.
The measured water quality in the Cache River
subwatersheds in this study is of interest as local land
use and upstream inputs influence the cumulative water
quality in a watershed. Ongoing grants dedicated to
reducing the sediment and total nutrient loading in the
Cache River are primarily focusing on agricultural
BMPs and wetland protection. Wetlands located
within the watershed are vital to remediating nutrients
and sediments from the river.
This current data along with continued monitoring
at these sites will provide evidence of the ability of
BMPs and wetlands to mitigate effects of agricultural
activities within the Cache River Watershed.
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Abstract
This study compares influenza mortality in
Arkansas during the pandemics of: 1918 (aka Spanish
flu), 1957, 1968, and 2009 (H1N1, aka Swine flu).
Death certificate and U.S. census data were gathered
and analyzed for statistical differences in mortalities
based on sex, age, and geographic regions of Arkansas
for each pandemic. The geographic regions were
defined by the five Public Health Units classified by
the Arkansas Department of Health.
Regional
mortalities were also analyzed across all pandemics to
investigate how the different pandemics affected each
individual region. Chi-square analyses for each
pandemic showed only the 1918 pandemic had
statistical differences between male and female
mortalities (p<0.005). All pandemics showed
differences in mortalities across age groups. Crossregion analyses found statistical differences in
mortalities for all pandemics except 1968 (p>0.5).
Data showed urban regions sustained higher
proportional mortalities than rural regions. Over time,
the four pandemics resulted in decreased flu mortalities
throughout the state. Regional mortality rates suggest
areas for increased public health efforts during future
influenza outbreaks in Arkansas, and more efficient
distribution of resources may reduce mortality rates of
future pandemics.
Introduction
Influenza A virus affects people year-round but
increased incidence of infection occurs during “flu
season,” which lasts from November to April in the
northern hemisphere (Reichert et al. 2004). During a
typical year, on average, influenza hospitalizes around
200,000 and kills nearly 36,000 people in the U.S.
(Doshi 2008). Most of the hospitalizations and
mortalities occur among young children and elderly
adults (Simonsen et al. 1998). Influenza is spread
through aerosols and attacks the ciliated epithelial
linings of the host respiratory tract. Once infected, the
virus causes necrosis and sloughing of airway cells that
are infected (Bouvier and Palese 2008). The loss of

these epithelial cells destroys the mucociliary escalator
in our airway which normally helps reduce bronchial
infections. This escalator transports microbes and
other inhaled particles from the lower respiratory tract
to the pharynx to then be coughed out or swallowed.
With this escalator disabled, microbes are able to
secondarily infect the lower respiratory tract, often
leading to pneumonia. Most of the hospitalizations and
mortalities related to influenza are due to the secondary
pneumonia that shortly follows the primary viral
infection (Korteweg and Gu 2008, Morens et al. 2008,
Serfling 1963). The incubation period for influenza is
1-4 days and most infected patients feel a rapid onset
of malaise, coupled with fever, myalgia, and coughing.
Some influenza infections can be asymptomatic, but
the vast majority present with the same common
symptoms. These symptoms may last for seven days
or more with a convalescence period of up to two
weeks (Eccles 2005, Edler et al. 2011).
Influenza is a virus in the family Orthomyxoviridae
and includes three strains: influenza A, B, and C
(Neumann et al. 1999). All three viruses infect
humans, although C is uncommon and mild. The
prevalence of A and B make this virus extremely
widespread and one of the largest health problems
worldwide. Influenza is an enveloped RNA virus with
seven or eight segmented strands of RNA, each
containing one or two genes, for a total of ten or eleven
genes, depending on the type (A & B=8 segments, 11
genes; C=7 segments, 10 genes). These genes code for
proteins essential for replication and successful release
of virions from infected cells (Bouvier and Palese
2008, König et al. 2009). The viral envelope consists
of viral glycoproteins as well as portions of host cell
membrane, which allow it to efficiently enter new host
cells (Korteweg and Gu 2008).
Influenza originates as a zoonotic infection in bird
and mammal species in the wild, which may then
infect a human (if that particular strain has the ability
to infect humans) (Hulse-Post et al. 2005). Not all
influenza viruses infect humans due to the variability
of its two major surface antigens of influenza,
hemagglutinin (HA) and neuraminidase (NA)
(Korteweg and Gu 2008, Potter 2001). There are
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sixteen known subtypes of HA, but only subtypes 1-3
are known to infect humans (Reid et al. 1999). The
HA antigen is involved in the process of inserting the
viral genome into the target cell. One HA protein
chain is responsible for the viral attachment to a host
cell while the other initiates permeation of the
endosome (Wilson et al. 1981). Once the virus has
entered the host cell, a channel is formed between the
virus envelope and endosome membrane to allow the
release of viral-bound RNA segments into the
cytoplasm for replication via viral RNA polymerase
(König et al. 2009).
Once the virus has replicated inside the host cell,
proteins and genomic segments are packaged and sent
to the host cell plasma membrane. The new virus buds
off the host cell, with neuraminidase (NA) being
crucial for the separation of newly formed virions from
the host cell. There are nine known types of NA,
although human infection typically only occurs with
N1 and N2 (Reid et al. 1999). At the terminus of the
NA protein are the active sites that bind to
polysaccharides on the cellular surface and clip them to
release the virus (König et al. 2009, Lentz et al. 1987).
Once the virions are cleaved from the host human cell,
they are free to infect other cells within the body or
they may be expelled from the host to infect another

person. These two surface proteins are crucial to the
successful entry and release of the virus, and they are
ever-changing as well.
Influenza is constantly undergoing minor changes
in the genome, resulting in antigenic drift (Figure 1).
These drifts are random errors in replication of the
viral RNA inside the host cell that lead to small
changes in the HA and NA antigens (König et al.
2009). They can help the virus evade the host immune
system and enter host cells more quickly because the
virus is slightly different than previous viruses. The
slight differences create a virus that is not easily
recognized by the host immune system, giving the
virus more time to spread throughout the body.
Antigenic drifts occur in all types of influenza viruses
and are a major key to the persistence of this virus
from year-to-year (Treanor 2004). Each year, lab
researchers and technicians from the Centers for
Disease Control (CDC) and World Health
Organization (WHO) speculate on the most probable
antigenic drifts for that year’s influenza.
This
prediction ultimately dictates the formulation of the
influenza vaccine.
Influenza A can also undergo antigenic shift
(Figure 1), which is a major genetic change resulting in
a new HA or NA antigen. This type of change is

Figure 1. A: Minor mutations to influenza antigens as a result of antigenic drift. B: Co-, or super-infection of a swine cell leading to a novel,
hybrid virus from genetic reassortment during antigenic shift.
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the result of a genetic reassortment or an adaptive
mutation (Hampson 2002). Genetic reassortment
happens when single-stranded RNA (ssRNA) from two
or more separate viruses end up in the same virion.
For example, pig cells can be infected with human,
avian, and swine influenza at the same time, creating a
superinfection. Multiple gene segments from different
viruses can combine during replication to form a new
virus (Taubenberger et al. 1997). Adaptive mutation
occurs when a novel virus slowly adjusts and becomes
transmissible from an animal host to a human (Mehle
and Doudna 2009). Both of these shifts result in a
novel strain of influenza that is completely unfamiliar
to the human population. As such, these new viruses
can be extremely pathogenic and are what have caused
the historic pandemics of the last century (Hampson
2002). An influenza pandemic is defined as the rapid
spread of a new influenza virus against which the
human population has little or no immunity (Morens et
al. 2009). Pandemics have the potential to rapidly
infect humans worldwide with enormous numbers of
illnesses and deaths. However, sometimes a new strain
of influenza actually kills fewer people than the typical
seasonal flu.
Throughout the past century, there have been four
influenza pandemics: 1918, 1957, 1968, and 2009.
The 1918 pandemic, also known as the Spanish flu,
was caused by the H1N1 virus and killed an estimated
50 million to 100 million people worldwide. In the
United States, roughly 28% of the population was
affected and 500,000 to 675,000 people died
(Taubenberger 2006). This pandemic is famous for the
sheer number of people affected and the unusually high
mortalities seen in young adults (15 – 44 years of age)
and the middle-aged (45 – 64 years of age). 99% of
the excess deaths from this pandemic were in people
under the age of 65. Persons between 15 and 35 had
the highest observed death rates, and there were also
high mortalities seen in pregnant women (Simonsen et
al. 1998).
Historians compare the Spanish flu
pandemic on the same scale as the bubonic plague that
killed millions across Europe in the 14th century.
The pandemics in 1957 and 1968 showed more
typical mortality trends, primarily affecting young
children and the elderly populations. The 1957
pandemic was caused by the H2N2 virus (Asian flu)
and later shifted into the H3N2 virus (Hong Kong flu),
which caused the 1968 pandemic. The 1957 pandemic
killed 69,800 Americans while the 1968 pandemic
killed 33,800 (Henderson et al. 2009, Schulman and
Kilbourne 1969). The pandemic in 2009 was caused
by a new H1N1 virus, known as 2009 H1N1 in order to

differentiate it from the H1N1 virus of the 1918
Spanish flu. This virus is thought to have originated in
Mexico and contained RNA segments from human,
avian, and swine influenza viruses. Due to the same H
and N make-up, this pandemic scared the scientific
community because it was believed to have the same
virulent potential towards young adults and middleaged individuals that was seen in the 1918 pandemic.
In the end, the mid-range estimated number of deaths
attributed to 2009 H1N1 in the U.S. was 12,270, which
was lower than the average number of seasonal flu
mortalities (Morens et al. 2010).
Due to the large media attention drawn from the
2009 H1N1, the other influenza pandemics received
increased attention as well. There have been a number
of studies that have compared and contrasted the
influenza pandemics on a national scale. However,
there are few studies that look at the pandemics in local
and state-level details, especially regarding the Spanish
Flu.
The goal of our study was to analyze the effects of
the four influenza pandemics in the state of Arkansas.
We anticipated a decrease in overall mortality rates as
the pandemics approach the present day due to the
improvements in medical technology, vaccinations,
and better healthcare in general. The mortalities in
each pandemic were classified by: sex, age, and
geographic region, and analyzed for statistical
differences. Male and female mortality rates from the
1918 pandemic vary from nation to nation. However,
data have shown that males exhibited higher mortality
rates than females in the U.S (Noymer and Garenne
2000). We hypothesized that significant differences
would be seen in male/female mortalities in Arkansas
as well. National data also shows that more deaths
from influenza are typically seen in the young and
elderly populations (<14 and 65+ respectively)
(Simonsen et al. 1998). The exceptions are the 1918
and 2009 H1N1 pandemics, which killed larger
proportions of young adults (15-44 years old) and
middle-aged (45-64 years old) individuals than
observed in the 1957 and 1968 pandemics (Potter
2001). We hypothesized that the deaths observed in
Arkansas in the aforementioned age groups followed
these national trends. The geographic regions were
based on the five local health units established by the
Arkansas Department of Health: Northwest, Northeast,
Southwest, Southeast, and Central. We determined if
the urban or rural areas of the state exhibited greater
mortalities due to influenza. We hypothesized that
more influenza-related deaths were recorded in the
rural areas within each pandemic occurrence due to
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decreased access to medical treatment. Individual
geographic regions were also analyzed across the four
pandemics to evaluate mortalities over time.
Methods
The data for this study were collected from death
certificates at the Arkansas Department of HealthHealth Statistics in Little Rock. The death certificates
were available in the form of microfiche for the first
three pandemics and data from the most recent
pandemic required retrieval via electronic query
(Statistical Analysis Software). Once certificates with
an influenza cause of death were found, certificate
number, age, sex, date of death, county of death, and
primary and secondary causes of death were recorded.
Census data were also collected to establish population
numbers during the pandemics. These population
numbers were used to derive the expected number of
deaths for each category (sex, age, and geographic
region). The data were collected from the US Census
Bureau (American FactFinder) from the years closest
to the pandemics (1920, 1960, 1970, and 2010). Once
the state populations were recorded, death rates were
calculated for each pandemic by dividing the total
number of influenza deaths by the state population.
These death rates were used to establish the expected
numbers of deaths for each sex, region, and age range
for the individual pandemics and were used in chisquare test of goodness of fit analyses. The expected
numbers were calculated by multiplying the death rate
for that pandemic by the number of people in the given
sex, region, or age range. After all expected numbers
were calculated, chi-square tests for goodness of fit
were performed using the observed numbers recorded
from the death certificates to determine significant
differences. An alpha level of 0.05 was used for
significance.

The collection of death records was deemed exempt
from IRB protocols due to non-living subjects.
Approval from the Arkansas Department of Health’s
Scientific Review Board was attained prior to
collecting death records.
Death certificate data
collection and publication without identifiers is
lawfully permitted by Arkansas Statute 20-18-305,
Section 4D.
Results
Observed deaths from each pandemic were tested
for significant differences in sex, age, and regions.
Deaths in individual regions were also tested across all
pandemics for statistical differences.
The 1918
pandemic showed the only significant difference
between sexes in which females exhibited higher
mortalities than males (Χ21=4.76, n=4412, p<0.005),
with all other pandemics not statistically significant
(Table 1). Significant differences in age groups were
seen in all pandemics (Table 2). The 15-44 years of
age group had the highest observed deaths in the 1918
pandemic. The 65+ group had the highest observed
deaths during the 1957 and 1968 pandemics while the
2009 pandemic recorded the highest deaths in the 4564 years of age range. When regions were compared
within the individual pandemics, all pandemics showed
significant regional differences in mortalities with the
1968 pandemic being the lone exception (Χ24=3.09,
n=138, p>0.5) (Table 3). The central region recorded
the most deaths in the 1918 and 2009 pandemics
(Figure 2). The 1957 and 1968 pandemics had the
highest deaths in the northwest and northeast regions,
respectively.
Individual regions, when compared
across the four pandemics, showed significant
differences as well (Table 3). Due to the large number
of mortalities in the 1918 pandemic, individual regions
were analyzed again with the 1918 data excluded for a
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more accurate look at the most recent three pandemics.
The Northwest, Northeast, and Central regions showed
significant differences across the pandemics after the
exclusions. Deaths occurring in each region decreased
with each consecutive pandemic, which was expected.
Discussion

Figure 2. Regional percentage of influenza mortalities across
pandemics. The percentages of total deaths from each pandemic
were calculated for each region and ranked from lowest to highest
percentage. Note the high mortalities in central region for the two
H1N1 pandemics – 1918 and 2009.

National data show that male mortality rates were
higher than female rates in the 1918 pandemic, and
most
seasonal
influenza
pandemics
affect
disproportionate numbers of young children and the
elderly (Noymer and Garenne 2000, Simonsen et al.
1998). These were the first two questions tested in
order to see if Arkansas held consistent with the
national trends. Analyses of mortalities by sex
revealed that only the 1918 pandemic had significant
differences in mortalities; specifically, that more
females died than males. This does not follow national
data, and it is suggested that the sex mortality
difference was due to the high mortality rates that were
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seen in pregnant females during the pandemic (Carlson
et al. 2009). More recent pandemics were not found to
have higher mortalities in pregnant females, possibly
due to better access to and an increase in quality
healthcare.
Age group comparisons showed that all age groups
were significantly different within each pandemic. The
1918 pandemic recorded the largest number of deaths
in young adults, the most deaths in middle-aged
individuals occurred during the 2009 pandemic, both
of which are consonant with national data. Arkansas
totals for the 1957 and 1968 pandemics also followed
national trends (Simonsen et al. 1998).
These
pandemics showed the highest number of deaths in the
65+ age group, which follows the typical seasonal flu
mortality distribution.
Why then, were the two pandemics caused by the
H1N1 virus different than the other pandemics and
typical flu season data?
The H1N1 virus was
extremely virulent during the 1918 pandemic, and it is
believed that the vigorous immune response is why the
young adult population was so greatly affected
(Kobasa et al. 2004). Young adulthood is when the
immune system is at its strongest for most individuals
(Taubenberger 2006). Thus, the body produces a
strong reaction to any infecting microbe in order to
clear it efficiently. The immune reaction consisted of
the flu’s common symptoms, but greatly amplified and
on a quicker timeline. It is believed that the rapid
onset of illness increased the likelihood for further
complications and infections, such as bacterial
pneumonia (Morens et al. 2008). The high immune
reactivity to the H1N1 virus suggests that the immune
response affected healthy individuals in a severely
negative way (Kobasa et al. 2004). Some of those
infected also developed severe pulmonary edema,
possibly leading to pulmonary hemorrhage (Morens et
al. 2008).
Cytokine storm, a hyperactive immune response to
virulent microbes in the respiratory tract, can lead to
the destruction of lung tissues and possibly bacteremia
or viremia through pulmonary hemorrhages. Bacteria
in the bloodstream can cause septic shock and
ultimately lead to organ dysfunction (Ziegler et al.
1991). It is possible that the hyperactive response to
viremia from the highly virulent influenza virus may
have resulted in the same bodily dysfunction.
Why were the same devastating effects not seen
during the 2009 H1N1 Swine Flu pandemic? The
viruses have the same H & N designation, but,
thankfully, the mortalities were lower than seen in the
1918 pandemic. There are many factors that may

correlate with reduced mortalities in 2009. The quality
of life and available nutritional resources in 2009 when
compared with the World War I era of 1918 may have
played a factor in reduced mortalities, especially in
rural Arkansas. The 2009 virus was an H1N1 strain,
but it was not the exact same virus as the H1N1 from
1918 (Edler et al. 2011). The minor mutations that
differentiate the two viruses might have led to a less
lethal virus. The possibility of an upcoming pandemic
also caught the eye of the media, which led to
increased hygiene reminders. Businesses and schools
placed hand sanitizers throughout buildings and
promoted hand-washing and proper coughing into the
elbow to help eliminate the spread of influenza. An
H1N1 vaccine was well-publicized and administered
across the nation, which may have decreased mortality
rates. Also, due to the awareness of a possible
pandemic, it is probable that people were more inclined
to seek medical attention more quickly than in previous
years. In the 1957 and 1968 pandemics, there were 3-4
times more deaths in the 65+ group than the next
closest group. Furthermore, the 65+ population had
about half the population of the next lowest group.
This means that the 65+ group saw the most deaths
from the smallest population. These two pandemics
more closely represented the typical flu season
mortalities and support why it is crucial for the elderly
population, and their care-givers, to take all necessary
precautions during flu season.
Regional analyses for each pandemic gave
significant differences in all pandemics with the
exception of the 1968 pandemic. Regarding the
significant pandemics, various regions made up the
major differences across the three significantly
different pandemics. This shows that each pandemic
affected the state differently. There were more deaths
in the central region than expected in the 1918
pandemic, while the northwest and southwest regions
had resulted in increased mortalities during the 1957
pandemic. The 2009 pandemic had higher than
expected deaths in the central region, as well as lower
than the calculated expected value in the northwest
region.
Upon recording the mortalities for the
urbanized central region, it was clear that the original
hypothesis stating that rural regions would experience
higher mortality rates was incorrect. Influenza is
dispersed via aerosol droplets and requires the close
proximity of people to effectively transfer the virus
(Taubenberger 2006).
Therefore, an urban area
containing high population density will provide easy
transmission from one person to the next. This was
overlooked at the beginning of the study, where the
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proximity to healthcare was focused upon.
The greatest differences in observed versus
expected values for each region occurred during the
1918 pandemic. It is possible that the large differences
are due to the modes of transportation available and
occupations during the time period. Much of Arkansas
was covered by farmland with miles between
inhabitants, reducing spread of influenza A virus due to
low numbers of personal interactions. This also helps
explain why the central region exhibited higher
mortalities from influenza than the neighboring
regions. Little Rock and the surrounding communities
lead to a high population density in the region. The
higher population density multiplies the chances of
spreading the influenza virus to numerous individuals,
which may increase the likelihood of higher mortalities
in the region.
During the most recent pandemics, transportation
abilities have decreased the amount of time needed to
get from one place to another and subsequently
increased the number of interactions across the entire
state. The more efficient modes of transportation also
increase contacts with non-Arkansas residents.
Increased numbers of highways, railways, and airports
throughout time bring more opportunities and people to
harbor and transfer the virus. Cold and flu season also
occurs in the same months as holiday travels across the
U.S. An increased number of people, from both instate and out-of-state, travel through airports, gas
stations, and eateries throughout Arkansas and may
spread infectious diseases. This likely accounts for the
decrease in differences among observed and expected
deaths across the state regions, especially in the 1968
pandemic that was not significant.
The significant differences in deaths between the
regions during the 2009 pandemic may likely be due to
the virulence of the virus. Like the pandemic in 1918,
the H1N1 virus was the culprit of the most recent
pandemic. This virus was shown to be extremely
lethal in 1918 and recorded the most deaths in the
central region during both pandemics. The specific
nature of the virus and its need for person-to-person
transmission may explain why similar results are seen
across the regions of the two pandemics.
All individual regions analyzed across the
pandemics showed a significant difference in
mortalities when the 1918 pandemic was included.
When only the most recent three pandemics were
analyzed; the Northwest, Northeast, and Central
regions showed significant differences. The changes
seen in these regions over time are harder to interpret
because there are many factors that may contribute to

the illness. Influenza, as an upper respiratory tract
infection, is influenced by the integrity of the host’s
respiratory system. Any airborne pollutants and or
damage to the respiratory system may help promote
infection, especially secondary infection. During the
1918 pandemic, there were many coinfection with
tuberculosis and influenza. 150 out of every 100,000
people died from tuberculosis in 1918, compared to 3.6
per 100,000 people in 2010 (CDC 2011, Noymer and
Garenne 2000). This serious lung infection severely
compromised the patient and made surviving pandemic
influenza extremely difficult. The high incidence of
tuberculosis in males across the U.S. is proposed to be
a major contributing factor to the higher male influenza
mortality rate (Noymer and Garenne 2000). Eightyfive Arkansas death certificates from the 1918
pandemic listed tuberculosis as a primary or
contributing cause of death. After the advent of
antibiotics, tuberculosis decreased in incidence and
was not a major factor during the most recent three
pandemics (Noymer and Garenne 2000).
However, since the 1918 pandemic there has been
a rise in cigarette smoking and air pollutants. Cigarette
smoking peaked in the late 1940s for males and the
1960s for females. Inhaled cigarette smoke has been
shown to have many effects on the lungs that may lead
to more frequent upper and lower respiratory infections
(Giovino 2002). An influenza infection will compound
the problem and may prove fatal in a compromised
patient who is a heavy smoker. The individuals who
smoked during, or prior to the influenza pandemics in
1957 and 1968, possibly had higher mortality rates.
Air pollution from the increased number of factories,
automobiles, and coal-fired power plants may have
also contributed to the influenza mortalities.
Arkansas typically ranks high among states for air
quality and has consistently met all federal air quality
standards for pollutants (Vandevender 2006). The
state opened three coal-fired power plants between the
1968 and 2009 pandemics. A fourth plant opened in
2010, which is after the most recent pandemic. The
plants are located in the northwest, southern central,
and northeast regions and were opened in 1978, 1980,
and 1983, respectively. These plants produce large
volumes of CO2 and release sulfur dioxide, carbon
monoxide, nitric oxides, and other particulate matter.
The areas that are most affected by these plants are the
downwind communities. It is unclear, and was not
within the scope of this study, how these coal-fired
power plants influence respiratory illnesses in the
surrounding communities, but it is plausible to have
some effect. Increased gases and particulates in the air
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may lead to inflammation and promote respiratory
illnesses that will compound an influenza infection.
This compounding may lead to increased respiratory
illness deaths in those areas. Also, urban areas, such as
Little Rock, have increased CO2 emissions due to the
large number of automobiles in the city. Carbon
particulates released from the automobile exhaust
might influence respiratory illnesses as proposed with
the power plants. Despite the increase in air pollutants
across the state, positive advancements in healthcare
may have reduced influenza mortality rates.
As the pandemics approach present day, the
number of mortalities and, consequently, the mortality
rates associated with each decrease. This is a positive
aspect when analyzing the pandemics because it
suggests healthcare and increased knowledge
throughout the general public may have helped
decrease the number of deaths due to influenza. A
major healthcare development that came out after the
first pandemic was antibiotics. Antibiotics were first
used in the 1940s and greatly reduced the number of
influenza deaths by combating any secondary bacterial
respiratory infection. Most of the influenza-related
deaths are not due to the virus itself, but the secondary
bacterial infections that occur simultaneously, or soon
after the primary viral infection (Morens et al. 2008).
With the advent of antibiotics, major contributing
factors to influenza mortalities, like pneumonia and
tuberculosis, were manageable. These antibiotics
decreased the likelihood of developing a fatal
secondary bacterial infection during the most recent
three influenza pandemics.
Other factors that have helped to decrease
influenza mortalities are the flu vaccine and antivirals.
The flu vaccine was developed in the 1940s, but it was
not widely distributed until the 1960s. Although the
vaccine was available during the 1968 pandemic, it
was not administered to a large percentage of people.
Vaccination coverage has continued to increase since
its approval. In 2008, two-thirds of Americans 65+
received the vaccine compared to just 30% in 1989.
Lowest vaccination coverage is seen in 18-49 year olds
with 3.4% in 1989 and 20% in 2008 (CDC 2008a).
The continual increase in coverage has provided herd
immunity for those who did not receive the vaccine,
thus further decreasing the number of illnesses. The
first antiviral for influenza, amantadine, was approved
for use in 1966. Since then, there have been three
other antivirals created; rimantadine, approved in 1993,
zanamivir, and oseltamivir, both approved in 1999
(Monto et al. 1999, Moscona 2005). These antivirals
are the only medication given to directly halt the

influenza infection, but resistance has been shown to
amantadine and rimantadine in the last decade
(Moscona 2005). The CDC also released data showing
influenza A resistance to oseltamivir (CDC 2008b).
Thus, questions have been posed about the
effectiveness of the antivirals that are prescribed,
especially once symptoms are already present.
To be most effective, antivirals need to be
administered 30-36 hours after onset of illness, but
earlier is better (Monto et al. 1999). However, most
individuals wait at least a full day after onset before
going to see the doctor. This puts many patients past
the 30-36 hour mark and reduces the effectiveness of
the drugs, and they may not achieve effective
pharmacological concentration in the bloodstream
before the body naturally begins to clear the infection.
The late administration of antivirals is believed to
increase rates of resistance (Moscona 2005). Although
the effectiveness of both the vaccine and antivirals has
been questioned, it is likely that the two most recent
pandemics would have shown higher mortalities had
they not been distributed and administered.
Conclusions
By looking at the influenza pandemics in
Arkansas, one can observe the results of medical
research and technology over the last century.
Influenza mortality rates have continuously decreased
across the pandemics. Although the regions were
affected differently across the four pandemics, it is
clear that the urban areas contained the highest
mortalities. Efforts to promote good hygiene and
vaccination, especially for those who are
immunodeficient, should be strongly emphasized in
those areas.
Increasing bacterial resistance to
antibiotics has been well documented in the last 60
years, and now there is increasing resistance to
antivirals. Both of these classes of medicine have
helped reduce influenza mortalities, but they are now
becoming less effective. It is crucial that proper
planning is made to best prepare for any possible future
pandemics. Appropriate readiness will reduce the
numbers of those infected with influenza and,
consequently, the number of mortalities it causes.
Influenza is a virus that will remain ever-watched and
the avian flu (H5N1) in Asia may serve as a reminder
that a future influenza pandemic is very possible.
Further state- and region-specific studies such as this
may help increase knowledge surrounding influenza
transmission in the area and generate necessary future
preparations.
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Abstract
Digital elevation models (DEMs) are available as
raster files at 100m, 30m, and 10m resolutions for the
contiguous United States and are used in a variety of
geographic analyses. Some projects may require a finer
resolution. GIS software offers many options for
interpolating data to higher resolutions. We compared
ten interpolation methods using 10m sample data from
the Ouachita Mountains in central Arkansas. We
interpolated the 10m DEM to 5m, 2.5m, and 1m
resolutions and compared the absolute mean difference
(AMD) for each using surveyed control points.
Overall, there was little difference in the accuracy
between interpolation methods at the resolutions tested
and minimal departure from the original 10m raster.

to model landforms that are smaller or narrower than
the horizontal resolution of the raster DEM. The
United States Geological Survey also has 3m data
available in some areas as part of the national elevation
dataset (NED), but most areas of the US do not have
resolutions higher than 10m available (Gesch et al.
2009).

Introduction
Raster-based digital elevation models (DEMs) are
an important data source used in a variety of spatial
analyses. DEMs can be used to derive products such
as slope (Weih and Mattson 2004), stream networks
(O’Callaghan and Mark 1984), line-of-sight, hillshade,
and irradiance maps (Burrough and McDonnel 1998),
soil models (Thompson et al. 2001) and measures of
terrain ruggedness (Sappington et al. 2007). The
quality of these products depends on the quality and
resolution of the source DEM. In a sensitivity analysis
of stormwater runoff models, Cho and Lee (2001)
found that runoff increased with increasing DEM
resolution.
Wu et al. (2008) found that mean
topographic index values for a watershed increased
with increasing grid cell size. Thompson et al. (2001)
found the values of slope and several other DEMderived data to depend on the horizontal and vertical
resolution of the source DEM, as did the adjusted R2
value for their soil model. Clearly, the resolution of
raster DEMs has an impact on the quality of derived
products (Figure 1).
DEMs are commonly available at 100m, 30m, and
10m horizontal resolutions, but some analyses may
benefit from higher resolutions, especially when trying

Figure 1. Comparison of original 10m DEM (left) and 1m DEM
interpolated using a local polynomial function (right) Note the
finer details that can be discerned in the interpolated DEM.

The ideal solution would be to collect data at a
higher resolution, but this is typically limited by cost
and manpower. An alternative approach is to use
interpolation to estimate the elevation values at a
higher resolution. Conceptually, the process is the
same as “enhancing” the resolution of a digital
photograph to produce a clearer image. There are
many interpolation methods available (Burrough and
McDonnel 1998, Yang and Hodler 2000, Aguilar et al.
2005), but the methods we reviewed fall into four
general types: inverse distance weighted, radial basis
functions, local polynomials, and kriging. There has
been extensive literature published that compared the
performance of these interpolators using scattered data
(Weber and Englund 1992, 1994, DeClercq 1996,
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Yang and Hodler 2000, Aguilar et al. 2005). However,
little attention has been paid to their performance on
interpolating the regularly spaced data of an existing
raster DEM to a finer resolution.
Inverse distance weighted (IDW) interpolation
assumes that the values of a variable of interest, such
as elevation, are more influenced by values at nearby
locations than those at distant locations (Burrough and
McDonnel 1998, Aguilar et al. 2005). It models the
value Z at point x0 using the expression:
(1)
where w(di) is a weight function, z(xi) is the elevation
at known point xi, and di is the distance between xi and
x0. Since
∞ as
, the weight function
. Increasing values of u
can be expressed as
decreases the weight of more distant points and creates
a more localized interpolation.
The radial basis functions are a family of
interpolators that model unknown values by calculating
a set of localized linear equations using basis functions
(Yang and Hodler 2000, Aguilar et al. 2005). They are
represented as:
(2)
where Ψ(dj) is the radial basis function of the distance
dj from each sample location and point x, fi(x) is a trend
function, and ai and bj are coefficients calculated
separately.
Radial basis functions include
multiquadric, inverse multiquadric, spline functions,
and others.
Polynomial functions attempt to use polynomial
equations to fit a surface through source data points.
Each additional degree of polynomial allows for bends
in an additional dimension, but also increases model
instability. Global polynomials attempt to fit a
polynomial through all of the source data, whereas
local polynomials fit a series of polynomials, each
considering only the data within an area that overlaps
its neighbors. The localized approach allows the
model to capture more detail than the globalized
approach, while using a lower-order, more stable
polynomial.
The last interpolation method we explored is
kriging. Kriging is a robust geostatistical method that
uses regionalized variable theory to determine the
parameters of the interpolation (Oliver and Webster
1990, DeMers 1997, Burrough and McDonnell 1998).
As with IDW, kriging assumes that points that are

close are more similar than those that are far away.
Kriging takes the extra step of quantifying the
relationship between difference in values and distance
between points. This is accomplished with the use of a
variogram, where the semivariance, γ(h), or one-half of
the difference between values at two points, is plotted
as a function of the distance, or lag, h, between these
points. Using the semivariance function, the value of a
variable Z at point x is considered as:
′′

(3)

where m(x) is a function of the overall surface trend,
γ(h) accounts for the spatially correlated deviations
from this trend, and ε′′ is the “noise” or residual of the
measurements. Taken together, these components
account for all sources of variation in the values of Z
between points.
There are several forms of kriging, including
ordinary kriging, where no assumptions are made
regarding the overall trend or mean and simple kriging,
which assumes a known mean value for all points.
Universal kriging assumes an overall directional trend
in the data. It is also possible to use additional
variables to predict the values of the primary variable,
using a process called co-kriging (Oliver and Webster
1990, Burrough and McDonnell 1998). The method of
kriging that we tested was ordinary kriging, as the
other forms were not appropriate for our elevation data.
Interpolation by ordinary kriging takes the form of:
(4)
where
is the predicted value of z at point xo, λi is
a weight function for point xi, with values of λi are
chosen to eliminate bias in
and so that
. Z(xi) is a function of the known values at n sampled
points, xi.
Materials and Methods
The study site is an area of approximately 360km2
in the eastern Ouachita Mountains in Garland, Perry,
and Saline counties in Arkansas (Figure 2). Elevations
range from 149m to 577m above sea level. The area
was selected to encompass a set of surveyed control
points collected by Weih (2010).
We downloaded 10m DEM data for the study area
from the NED in December 2011 (Gesch 2007, Gesch
et al. 2002), and reprojected the data from GCS NAD
83 to UTM Zone 15N projection, NAD 83 using
ArcMap 10.0 (Environmental Systems Research
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Table 1. Comparison of absolute mean difference (AMD) values and elevation ranges among the original 10m DEM,
inverse distance weighted (IDW), inverse multiquadric (IMQF), ordinary kriging (OK), first and second order local
polynomial, multiquadric (MQF), completely regularized spline (CRS), spline with tension (TNSP), and thin plate
spline (TPS) interpolations at 1m, 2.5m, and 5m. Minimum and maximum elevations of each DEM are also reported.
Sum of
Minimum
Maximum
Method
Resolution
n
Difference
AMD
Elevation
Elevation
Original
10
105
286.239
2.726
149.01
576.39
IDW
1
105
286.239
2.726
149.01
576.39
IDW
2.5
105
286.239
2.726
149.01
576.39
IDW
5
105
287.925
2.742
149.01
576.39
IMQF
1
105
286.181
2.726
148.87
576.45
IMQF
2.5
105
285.752
2.721
148.87
576.45
IMQF
5
105
288.107
2.744
148.88
576.45
OK
1
105
286.529
2.729
148.90
576.43
OK
2.5
105
286.084
2.725
148.90
576.43
OK
5
105
285.552
2.720
148.92
576.43
1st Order Local Polynomial
1
105
286.644
2.730
149.05
576.36
1st Order Local Polynomial
2.5
105
286.062
2.724
149.05
576.35
1st Order Local Polynomial
5
105
287.555
2.739
149.06
576.36
2nd Order Local Polynomial
1
105
286.721
2.731
148.94
576.40
2nd Order Local Polynomial
2.5
105
286.234
2.726
148.94
576.40
2nd Order Local Polynomial
5
105
285.852
2.722
148.96
576.39
MQF
1
105
286.188
2.726
148.87
576.45
MQF
2.5
105
285.766
2.722
148.88
576.44
MQF
5
105
288.154
2.744
148.89
576.44
CRS
1
105
286.192
2.726
148.87
576.46
CRS
2.5
105
285.753
2.721
148.87
576.45
CRS
5
105
288.110
2.744
148.88
576.45
TNSP
1
105
286.616
2.730
148.92
576.42
TNSP
2.5
105
285.449
2.719
148.93
576.41
TNSP
5
105
288.374
2.746
148.93
576.40
TPS
1
105
286.616
2.730
148.92
576.42
TPS
2.5
105
286.088
2.725
148.92
576.41
TPS
5
105
288.374
2.746
148.93
576.40

Institute, Redlands, CA). Next, we converted the
digital raster data to points, so that there was one point
with an elevation value for each cell in the elevation
grid. This point file was used as the basis for the
interpolations.
All interpolations were performed using the
Geostatistical Wizard function of ArcMap, which
allows the user to preview the interpolation while
adjusting the parameters, and offers an automated
optimization algorithm. The variogram for kriging was

fitted visually in the Wizard using a stable variogram
model. Through a combination of manual adjustments
and allowing the Wizard to optimize the model
parameters, we generated interpolation surfaces using
nine different interpolators: inverse distance weighted,
multiquadric, inverse multiquadric, thin plate spline,
spline with tension, completely regularized spline,
ordinary kriging, and first and second order local
polynomials. Other interpolators were tested, but were
rejected due to instability evident in the preview.
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spline, and ordinary kriging were intermediate, and
spline with tension and thin plate spline took the
longest. Also, the time to export the interpolation
surface to a raster format increases exponentially with
decreasing cell size. This is because the number of
cells in a raster increases proportionally to the square
of the inverse in the decrease in cell size. For example,
a 1m raster would have 100 times the number of cells
that a 10m raster of the same extent would. As the
number of cells increases, so does the processing time.
It should also be noted that data storage requirements
also increase with decreasing cell size.
Figure 2. Study area showing original 10m DEM.
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Abstract
Characteristics and optical constants of pure and
Ga-doped ZnO thin films have been studied. Pure and
Ga-doped zinc oxide thin films were deposited onto
glass substrates using the spray pyrolysis technique.
Optical absorption studies in the wavelength range of
300–900 nm showed a peak near 450 nm for different
doped films (in addition to the peak for un-doped
ZnO). Increasing the doping concentration of Ga to 7%
induced an increase in the optical constants of films.
This increase is attributed to the formation of chargetransfer complexes. ZnO thin films doped with Ga
have improved the optical transmittance in the visible
region. The addition of Ga also induced an obvious
increase in the optical band gap of these films; the
optical band gap of Ga-doped films was slightly higher
than that of undoped samples (3.1 eV). This study also
found that the highest band gap (Eg=3.4 eV) occurred
for the film deposited with a doping concentration of
5% gallium.
Keywords: Spray Pyrolysis technique, Transparent
Conducting Oxide (TCO), Optical Constant, ZnO:Ga
Introduction
Zinc oxide (ZnO) is one of the most
multifunctional semiconductor materials used for the
fabrication of optoelectronic devices operating in the
blue and ultraviolet region, owing to its direct wide
band gap (3.37 eV) at room temperature and large
excitation binding energy of 60 meV (Myoung et al.
2002). In addition, it is one of the best potential
materials for use as a transparent conducting oxide
(TCO) because of its high electrical conductivity and
high transmission in the visible region (Fortunato et al.
2009). Group III elements, such as aluminum
(Benhaliliba et al. 2010), indium (Singh et al. 2010),
and gallium (Fortunato et al. 2008), are usually used as
dopants to improve the electrical and optical properties
and stability of ZnO-based films (Zi-qiang et al. 2006).
Knowledge of optical properties is essential in that they

govern the device performance. Doped and undoped
ZnO are currently used in the copper indium gallium
diselenide (CIGS, or Cu (In, Ga)Se2) thin-film solar
cell production (Wellings et al. 2008, Romeo et al.
2004) .
Various deposition methods have been used to
prepare ZnO thin films, such as pulsed laser deposition
(Suzuki et al. 1996), molecular-beam epitaxy (Ko et al.
2002), DC magnetron sputtering (Kon et al. 2002, Ma
et al. 2007), vacuum evaporation (Minami et al. 2003),
chemical-vapor deposition (Li et al. 1997), successive
ionic layer adsorption and reaction SILAR (Lindroos
and Leskela 2000), and chemical spray pyrolysis
techniques (Ramakrishna et al. 2002). Out of these,
chemical spray pyrolysis (CSP) is an inexpensive and
safe method for producing highly transparent and
conductive zinc oxide film. In the present study,
undoped and Ga-doped ZnO thin films were prepared
by the CSP technique.
Methods
Thin films of zinc oxide were prepared by a
chemical pyrolysis (CSP) method. The spray pyrolysis
is accomplished with a laboratory- designed glass
atomizer, which had an output nozzle of approximately
1 mm. The films were deposited on preheated glass
slide substrates (2.5x 2.5 cm) at a temperature of
400°C. The aqueous starting solution, containing 0.1M
Zn(CH3COO)2.2H2O (Merck chemicals) with 0.1M
GaCl2 (BDH chemicals), was used as the doping agent
with concentrations of 2%, 5% and 7%v/v. These
materials were dissolved with de-ionized water/ethanol
(25/25) to forming the spray solution. A total volume
of 50 mL was used in each deposition. The optimized
conditions were as follows: spray time was 10 sec and
the spray interval (3min) was kept constant. The carrier
gas (filtered compressed air) was maintained at a
pressure of 105 Nm-2, the distance between nozzle and
substrate was about 29 cm ±1 cm. The solution flow of
rate was 5 ml/min. Sample thickness was measured
using the weight difference method (Habubi et al.
2009) and was found to be approximately 350 nm.
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Optical transmittance and absorbance were
recorded in the wavelength range 300-900 nm using a
UV-visible spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Company
Japan). Optical transmittance and absorbance are
reported to illustrate the effect of doping on the
parameters under investigation.
Results and Discussion
As ZnO is a direct transition semiconductor, the
optical band gap can be determined by extrapolation of
the linear region from the (αhυ)2 versus hυ graph near
the onset of the absorption edge to the energy axis.
Figure 1, which shows the results of this measurement
for the undoped ZnO film, indicates that the optical
band gap is 3.1 eV. This value increased slightly with
increasing Ga doping concentration (Figures 2 and 3).
The highest optical band gap, 3.4 eV, was achieved in
the ZnO thin films doped with 5% Ga. The
extrapolated absorption onset is lightly blue shifted on
increasing the Ga doping concentration . This is
associated with the increase in carrier concentration
which blocks the lowest state in the conduction band ,
and is known as the Burstein–Moss effect (Kon et al.
2002). There are numerous reports on electrical and
optical properties of Ga-doped ZnO thin films, with
many choosing 4% Ga-doped ZnO targets , and some
others choosing 2, 3, or 5% Ga-doped ZnO to obtain
thin films, which have excellent electrical and optical
properties (Jung et al. 2010, Miyake et al. 2008,
Nagarani and Sanjeeviraja 2011).

Figure 2. (h)2 versus photon energy for ZnO:Ga thin films.

Figure 3. (h)2 versus photon energy for ZnO:Ga thin films.

2

Figure 4. (h) versus photon energy for ZnO:Ga thin films.

2

Figure 1. (h) versus photon energy for undoped ZnO thin films.

The refractive index is an important parameter for
optical materials and their applications. Thus, it is
important to determine optical constants of the films.
The refractive index of the films was determined from
the following relation (Islam and Podder 2009):
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n = [1 +R/1 – R] + [4R / (1-R)2 – k2]1/2

(1)

where k (k = αλ/4π) is the extinction coefficient. The n
and k values dependence on wavelength are shown in
Fig. 5 and 6 respectively. As seen in those figures, the
n and k values increase with increasing doping ratio in
the visible region. The average refractive index of the
films in the visible range was found to be about 2. This
result was reported earlier by Khoshman and Kordesch
(2007)
The real ε1 and imaginary ε2 parts of the dielectric
constant were obtained using the formula as shown
below (Buet et al. 1991):
 1 = n2 –k2
(2)

 2 = 2nk

The variation in the real (ε1) and imaginary (ε2)
parts of the dielectric constant for different Ga contents
are shown in Figures 7 and 8. The values of the real
part are higher than those of the imaginary part.

(3)

Figure 7. The spectra of the real () part of the dielectric constant
of ZnO and ZnO:Ga thin films.

Figure 5. Refractive index versus wavelength for the ZnO and
ZnO:Ga thin films.

Figure 8. The spectra of the imaginary part of the dielectric
constant of ZnO and ZnO:Ga thin films.

Conclusion

Figure 6. Extension coefficient versus wavelength for the ZnO and
ZnO:Ga thin films.

Our results indicate that Ga can be effectively used
to dope ZnO thin films for the purpose of enhancing
optical properties, and increasing their band gap optical
band gap increase due to doping. The highest band gap
(Eg= 3.4 eV) was observed for the film deposited with
a doping concentration of 5% gallium. Generally, both
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ZnO and gallium-doped ZnO showed high
transmittance in the visible range. Optical parameters
tended to increase with increasing doping
concentration. The UV-visible spectra of pure and
doped ZnO showed peak maxima that were found to be
red shifted as the amount of Ga increase.
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Abstract
Bond valence – bond length empirical correlations
are of great interest in chemistry, biology, geology and
materials science because they offer a quick and
convenient way of checking and evaluating molecular
structures. Linus Pauling’s relationship is the most
commonly used, but is a two-parameter fit where R0
and b must be optimized. In this study, a simplified
quantum-mechanical approach was used to derive
Pauling’s empirical bond valence – bond length
relationship. A covalency factor was also introduced
to account for the difference in “softness” between
cation and anion (resulting in increased orbital
overlap). An expression for the b parameter was
determined that yields values that are in agreement
with experimental data. The derived relationship for
the b parameter allows an independent determination
of b using orbital exponents and electronegativity
values for the cation and anion.
Introduction
In 1929, Linus Pauling developed five basic rules
of chemical bonding (Pauling 1929). Pauling’s second
rule is perhaps the most important and states the
principle of local charge neutrality, where the negative
charge of each anion is neutralized by the positive
charges of neighboring cations and, conversely, the
cationic charges are neutralized by neighboring anions.
A restatement of this rule is that the sum of the bond
strengths (in valence units) around each cation is
compensated by the valence of the anions. This has
since been generalized as the valence sum rule

Vi   sij
j

(1)

Zachariasen 1954). Perhaps the two most commonly
used relationships are
(2)
s  ( R / Ro )  N
and

R R
s  exp 0

 b 

(3)

where s is the bond valence (bond order) or number of
shared electron pairs involved in the bond, R is bond
length, Ro is the bond length of a chemical bond having
unit valence, and N and b are empirical fitting
parameters that are sometimes associated with the
softness of the bond. Equation (3) is the most widely
used and was the one first proposed by Pauling in 1947
(Pauling 1947). In practice, the b and R0 parameters
are found by minimizing the difference between the
bond valence sums and the atomic valence of the
central cation. Values of b have been found to range
between 0.3 and 0.6 Å, but because of limited
experimental results, b is often assumed to be a
universal constant of 0.37 Å (average of tabulated
values), although this limits the applicability of the
relationship, decreasing the reliability of the
relationship for very short and very long bonds.
Bond valence – bond length relationships,
combined with the valence sum rule have obvious
applications, and have found recent use in checking
crystal structures and evaluating the reasonableness of
proposed molecular structures. They can also be used
to determine oxidation states of cations or anions and
to determine coordination numbers for organo-metallic
complexes. Furthermore, although first developed to
model ionic crystals, these relationships have proven
effective for both ionic and covalent systems.
Although a universal b parameter of 0.37 Å is used
by many workers in order to change Equation (3) to a
one-parameter fit, it is also conceded to be an
approximation (Brown 1985). For a number of
systems, especially for cations with lone electron pairs,
the b parameter should be significantly larger than 0.37
Å (Krivovichev and Brown 2001). Adams
demonstrated that the value of b for a given bond type
depends on the arbitrarily chosen maximum bond

where sij is the bond valence (equal to the bond flux)
for each bond to the cation, and Vi is the oxidation
state of the cation and/or the number of electrons
available for bonding. The sum of bond valences
around any ion, i, is equal to its valence, Vi.
Bond valence – bond length empirical correlations
have been used for many years (Pauling 1947,
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length and that the bond valence parameters
determined using both the first and second
coordination spheres were significantly different from
those determined using the first coordination sphere
alone (Adams 2001, 2008). Adams also found that, as
the cutoff distance increases, the value of b increases,
usually to values much greater than 0.37 Å.
Furthermore, since b represents the apparent softness
of the interaction between the cation and anion, there is
a relationship between b and the atomic softness
parameter,  = 2/(IE-EA), for alkali metals and
chalcogenides (Parr and Pearson 1983), where IE is the
ionization energy and EA is the electron affinity of the
ion. It was found that the value of b depends on the
difference between the anion and cation softness, and
has a value close to 0.37 Å when anion and cation have
the same softness, but increases to 0.7 Å when the
difference in softness is great.
It has been noted (Brown 2009) that although the
bond valence model works well for polar bonds, it does
not work for homopolar bonds like the well-known CC bonds for which bond lengths are routinely assigned
bond orders. In fact, it has been remarked as
“mathematically impossible” for bond valences to obey
the valence sum rule for homopolar bonds (Brown
2009).
In the present study, a simplified quantummechanical approach is used to derive Pauling’s
empirical bond valence – bond length relationship. A
covalency factor is introduced to account for the
difference in “softness” between cation and anion
(resulting in increased orbital overlap). By using this
approach, an expression for the b parameter is
determined that yields values comparable to those that
have been experimentally determined.
Theory
Defining Bond Valence
We use the method of linear combination of atomic
orbitals (LCAO) to represent the bonding between two
atoms

  c1 1  c2  2

(4)

where  is the bonding molecular orbital wave
function, and 1 and 2 are the atomic orbital wave
functions with respective weighting coefficients of c1
and c2. The probability density is given by the product
of the wave function:

 2  c1 1  c2  2 c1 1  c2  2 

(5)

 c12 12  c22  22  2c1c2 1  2

It is well known that integration over all space
must have a probability equal to 1. The integrated third
term, 2c1c212, called the Mulliken population density
(Mulliken 1955), or the integrated sum of the overlap
between the two atomic orbital wave functions,
represents the electronic interaction between the two
atoms and is associated with bond strength. We define
the bond valence as the cross-section (thickness) of this
overlap region. That is, we define the bond valence, s,
simply as

s  2c1c2 1  2

(6)

Using Hydrogen-Like Wave Functions
It is common to use hydrogen-like wave functions
to represent a valence electron in a chemical bond. In
1930, Slater found that, when the radial function is
approximated, the wave functions can be written as

 n ,l , m  r

n * 1



 Z  s r

e

a 0 n*

Yl ,m ( ,  )

(7)

where rn-1 serves to broaden and shift the function with
increasing principal quantum number n. For our
application, the function will be “shifted” when
normalized to unit valence. Since we are interested
only in the overlap region (region of chemical interest),
far from the nucleus, we ignore the “rn-1” term as well
as the spherical harmonics, Y(,). The bond valence,
Equation (6), becomes

   Zans r1    Zans r2
s  2c1c2  e 0 1  e 0 2










(8)

where Z is the nuclear charge of the atom, s is the
screening constant (the core electrons shield the
valence electron(s) from the nuclear charge), and a0 is
the Bohr radius (0.529 Å). Typically, the effective
nuclear charge (Zeff = Z - s) with respect to the effective
principle quantum number, n, is expressed as orbital
exponents, ,



Z eff
n

(9)

Orbital exponents may be calculated using Slater’s
rules, which are outlined in most inorganic chemistry
texts (Huheey 1978), or self-consistent field methods
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(Clementi et al. 1963, 1967), but are sometimes
considered as adjustable parameters that are optimized
based on the molecule or the basis set of interest.
Substituting into Equation (8), designating atoms R1
and R2 as the cation and anion radii, respectively, then
taking the natural logarithm,

ln s  ln 2  ln c1  ln c2 

1 R1  2 R2

a0
a0

(10)

For a chemical bond having unit valence (s=1) and a
corresponding bond length of R0 (by definition),

R
 R
ln1  ln 2  ln c1  ln c2  1 1, 0  2 2, 0
a0
a0

1 R1,0  R1   2 R2,0  R2 

a0
a0

1 R0  R   2 R0  R 

3a0
3a0

(12)

(13)

(14)

is significant. Using a Gaussian function similar to that
of Pauling’s to define percent covalency, we define a
“covalency factor” given simply by

e  

R0  R     
cation
anion
 

3e

2

(16)

a0

Rearranging and substituting,

R0  R 
b

(17)

which is identical to Pauling’s empirical bond valence
– bond length relationship, where we have determined
the b parameter to be

3  e   a0
b
 cation   anion 
2

This simplification works well for ionic bonds, but not
bonds for which the electronegativity difference

   cation   anion

ln s 

(11)

Atomic Radius and the Covalency Factor
Textbooks of physical chemistry show that the
atomic radius, R, can be expressed as its expectation
value; for the hydrogen atom, this value is 3a0/2 which
provides a point of reference for defining R1 and R2.
We set R1=R2=R/3, where R is now the experimental
bond length. The overlap region is also equal to R/3.
Incorporating these new values for R1 and R2,

ln s 

The “b” Parameter
Incorporating the covalency factor into Equation
(13), and re-labeling “1” as cation and “2” as anion,
leads to

ln s 

Subtracting Equation (11) from Equation (10) results in

ln s 

cation have the same softness, but increases to 0.7 Å
when the difference is great.

2

(15)

As bond covalency increases, the overlap region
increases. Our covalency factor, which depends on
electronegativity differences, can be compared to the
difference in “softness” used by Parr and Pearson
(1983), where b is close to 0.37 Å when anion and

(18)

Results and Discussion
Equation (18) is used to compute b parameter
values from cation and anion electronegativities
(Pauling scale), orbital exponents, and the Bohr radius.
Clementi’s orbital exponents were used for the most
part (Clementi and Raimondi 1963, Clementi et al.
1967), although Slater’s rules were used for selenium,
bromine, tellurium and iodine; another source was used
for the lanthanides and actinides (Ghosh and Biswas
2002). The computed values are compared to
experimentally-determined published values, and the
results are presented in Tables 1-8.
Table 1 shows cations of periods 1 and 2, ranging
from hydrogen to oxygen. Ro are cation-anion bond
lengths of unit valency (s=1). Orbital exponents
(Equation (9)) of the respective cations and anions are
listed in the next two columns (labeled Zeff/n). The
covalency factor, Equation (15), determined from
electronegativity differences, Equation (14), are shown
in the next column. Calculated b values, computed
using Equation (18), are shown in the next to last
column.
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Table 1: Hydrogen to Oxygen

Table 3: Potassium to Selenium

Zeff/n

Zeff/n

Cov

Calc

Lit

Zeff/n

Zeff/n

Cov

Calc

Lit

Ro

Cat

An

Fact

"b"

"b"

Cat

An

Ro

Cation

Anion

Factor

"b"

"b"

H

O

0.914

1

2.227

0.215

0.457

0.404

K

O

1.973

0.8738

2.227

0.001

0.512

0.422

H

N

0.885

1

1.917

0.494

0.455

0.37

K

F

1.992

0.8738

2.550

0.000

0.464

0.422

H

C

1.08

1

1.568

0.494

0.516

0.26

K

S

2.171

0.8738

1.827

0.045

0.579

0.571

H

P

1.08

1

1.629

1.000

0.403

0.403*

K

Cl

2.087

0.8738

2.039

0.004

0.544

0.552

Li

O

1.172

0.6396

2.227

0.002

0.553

0.515

K

Se

2.257

0.8738

1.738

0.050

0.598

0.624

Li

N

1.15

0.6396

1.917

0.014

0.618

0.631

K

Br

2.1

0.8738

1.900

0.010

0.570

0.625

Li

F

1.101

0.6396

2.550

0.000

0.498

0.501

K

I

2.32

0.8738

1.520

0.034

0.656

0.641

Li

S

1.507

0.6396

1.827

0.077

0.627

0.632

Ca

O

1.967

1.0995

2.227

0.003

0.477

0.476

Li

Cl

1.342

0.6396

2.039

0.009

0.591

0.661

Ca

F

1.842

1.0995

2.550

0.000

0.435

0.467

Li

Br

1.534

0.6396

1.900

0.020

0.621

0.665

Ga

O

1.73

1.5554

2.227

0.070

0.410

0.373

Li

Se

1.53

0.6396

1.738

0.085

0.649

0.515

Ga

S

2.163

1.5554

1.827

0.553

0.383

0.483

Li

Te

1.734

0.6396

1.390

0.285

0.708

0.717

Ge

O

1.748

1.6951

2.227

0.129

0.387

0.396

Be

O

1.381

0.956

2.227

0.030

0.494

0.37

Ge

S

2.217

1.6951

1.827

0.723

0.342

0.514

Be

F

1.281

0.956

2.550

0.003

0.452

0.37

As

O

1.767

1.575

2.227

0.204

0.389

0.411

B

O

1.371

1.2107

2.227

0.141

0.440

0.37

As

S

2.272

1.575

1.827

0.852

0.334

0.534

B

F

1.289

1.2107

2.550

0.023

0.419

0.37

As

F

1.62

1.575

2.550

0.039

0.380

0.503

B

S

1.815

1.2107

1.827

0.747

0.392

0.37

Se

O

1.788

1.7375

2.227

0.453

0.340

0.416

B

N

1.482

1.2107

1.917

0.368

0.445

0.37

B

P

1.92

1.2107

1.629

0.978

0.377

0.37

C

O

1.43

1.5679

2.227

0.453

0.355

0.38

C

N

1.471

1.5679

1.917

0.787

0.336

0.31

C

C

1.54

1.5679

1.568

1.000

0.338

0.37

N

O

1.4

1.917

2.227

0.852

0.274

0.274*

N

N

1.471

1.917

1.917

1.000

0.276

0.34*

O

O

1.455

2.2266

2.227

1.000

0.238

0.3931

Table 2: Sodium to Chlorine
Zeff/n

Zeff/n

Cov

Calc

Lit

Table 4: Rubidium to Iodine
Zeff/n

Zeff/n

Cov

Calc

Lit

Cat

An

Ro

Cation

Anion

Factor

"b"

"b"

Rb

O

2.057

0.9969

2.227

0.001

0.492

0.425

Rb

S

2.301

0.9969

1.827

0.045

0.554

0.552

Rb

Se

2.402

0.9969

1.738

0.050

0.571

0.581

Rb

Te

2.46

0.9969

1.390

0.194

0.622

0.616

Rb

F

2.957

0.9969

2.550

0.000

0.448

0.418

Rb

Cl

2.244

0.9969

2.039

0.004

0.522

0.54

Rb

Br

2.327

0.9969

1.900

0.010

0.546

0.579

Ro

Cat

An

Fact

"b"

"b"

Rb

I

2.467

0.9969

1.520

0.034

0.624

0.631

Na

O

1.56

0.8358

2.227

0.002

0.518

0.483

Sr

O

2.118

1.2141

2.227

0.002

0.461

0.455

Na

F

1.677

0.8358

2.550

0.000

0.469

0.475

In

O

1.902

1.694

2.227

0.064

0.396

0.353

Na

S

1.831

0.8358

1.827

0.066

0.583

0.621

In

F

1.792

1.694

2.550

0.008

0.373

0.421

Na

Cl

1.694

0.8358

2.039

0.007

0.551

0.603

In

S

2.37

1.694

1.827

0.527

0.372

0.456

Na

Se

1.879

0.8358

1.738

0.072

0.602

0.66

Sn

O

1.905

1.8204

2.227

0.112

0.378

0.379

Na

Te

2.052

0.8358

1.390

0.254

0.653

0.684

Sn

F

1.843

1.8204

2.550

0.017

0.361

0.37

Na

I

1.969

0.8358

1.520

0.050

0.663

0.688

Sn

S

2.399

1.8204

1.827

0.681

0.336

0.37

Mg

O

1.693

1.1025

2.227

0.011

0.475

0.512

Sn

Cl

2.276

1.8204

2.039

0.237

0.379

0.37

Mg

F

1.578

1.1025

2.550

0.001

0.435

0.504

Sb

O

1.908

1.26

2.227

0.145

0.433

0.409

Al

O

1.651

1.3552

2.227

0.035

0.438

0.424

Sb

F

1.797

1.26

2.550

0.024

0.413

0.489

Al

Cl

2.032

1.3552

2.039

0.090

0.454

0.646

Sb

S

2.474

1.26

1.827

0.755

0.385

0.37

Al

F

1.545

1.3552

2.550

0.004

0.406

0.519

Te

O

1.917

1.39

2.227

0.166

0.415

0.412

Si

O

1.624

1.4284

2.227

0.093

0.421

0.432

I

O

2.003

1.52

2.227

0.544

0.347

0.37

Si

C

1.883

1.4284

1.568

0.655

0.414

0.37

Si

N

1.724

1.4284

1.917

0.273

0.431

0.37

Si

S

2.126

1.4284

1.827

0.630

0.385

0.37

P

O

1.617

1.62867

2.227

0.210

0.383

0.291*

P

N

1.704

1.62867

1.917

0.486

0.375

0.37

P

S

2.145

1.62867

1.827

0.859

0.328

0.37

P

P

2.21

1.62867

1.629

1.000

0.325

0.303*

S

O

1.624

1.82733

2.227

0.477

0.329

0.37

S

N

1.762

1.82733

1.917

0.809

0.310

0.37

Cl

O

1.632

2.03867

2.227

0.925

0.257

0.37

*Experimental b parameters for P-H, C-N, N-O, N-N, O-O, P-O
and P-P bonds determined by the authors (unpublished work).

The last column in Tables 1-8 lists experimentally
determined b values. These values are from many
reference sources, but have been conveniently
compiled into a few major references (Brown 2002,
2009), as well as a web site (Adams 2008). Where
experimental b values were not determined, the general
practice is to use b = 0.37 Å; these are also listed in the
tables, but are italicized. It is important to recognize
that b values are coupled to the choice of Ro, so that a
different choice of bond distance having unit valence
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would certainly affect the value of b. Experimentally
determined b values for P-H, C-N, N-O, N-N, and O-O
bonds were determined using published bond lengths
for diatomics (Huber and Herzberg 1979).
Table5: Cesuim to Bismuth

regardless of environment, physical state, or oxidation
state.
Table 6: 1st-Row Transition Elements
Zeff/n

Zeff/n

Cov

Calc

Lit

Cat

An

Ro

Cation

Anion

Factor

"b"

"b"
0.494

Zeff/n

Zeff/n

Cov

Calc

Lit

Sc

O

1.849

1.1581

2.227

0.013

0.467

Cat

An

Ro

Cation

Anion

Factor

"b"

"b"

Sc

S

2.321

1.1581

1.827

0.226

0.492

0.631

Cs

O

2.298

1.0605

2.227

0.001

0.483

0.419

Ti

O

1.815

1.2042

2.227

0.027

0.459

0.463*

Cs

S

2.515

1.0605

1.827

0.041

0.542

0.519

V

O

1.788

1.2453

2.227

0.038

0.451

0.51

Cr

O

1.794

1.2833

2.227

0.042

0.446

0.516

Cs

Se

2.657

1.0605

1.738

0.045

0.559

0.546

Cs

Te

2.736

1.0605

1.390

0.180

0.609

0.617

Cr

F

1.657

1.2833

2.550

0.005

0.414

0.37

Cs

F

2.196

1.0605

2.550

0.000

0.440

0.428

Mn

O

1.753

1.3208

2.227

0.028

0.443

0.52

Cs

Cl

2.505

1.0605

2.039

0.004

0.512

0.5

Mn

Cl

2.133

1.3208

2.039

0.075

0.461

0.37

0.538

Mn

F

1.666

1.3208

2.550

0.003

0.410

0.36

0.608

Fe

O

1.795

1.3585

2.227

0.075

0.432

0.42

C

1.689

1.3585

1.568

0.595

0.435

0.37

F

1.679

1.3585

2.550

0.010

0.405

0.411

Cs
Cs

Br
I

2.515
2.695

1.0605
1.0605

1.900
1.520

0.009
0.030

0.535
0.609

Ba

O

2.285

1.2625

2.227

0.001

0.455

0.437

Fe

Ba

F

2.188

1.2625

2.550

0.000

0.416

0.428

Fe

Ba

S

2.769

1.2625

1.827

0.057

0.504

0.573

Fe

S

2.149

1.3585

1.827

0.570

0.404

0.37

O

1.692

1.3941

2.227

0.088

0.426

0.434
0.37

Tl

I

2.822

2.0423

1.520

0.339

0.395

0.37

Co

Tl

S

2.545

2.0423

1.827

0.398

0.356

0.37

Co

Cl

2.033

1.3941

2.039

0.194

0.433

C

1.634

1.3941

1.568

0.638

0.422

0.37

O

1.654

1.4277

2.227

0.096

0.420

0.443

Pb

O

1.963

1.3452

2.227

0.292

0.401

0.354

Co

Pb

S

2.541

1.3452

1.827

0.939

0.344

0.37

Ni

Pb

F

2.036

1.3452

2.550

0.066

0.399

0.424

Ni

F

1.596

1.4277

2.550

0.014

0.397

0.452

Pb

Cl

2.447

1.3452

2.039

0.502

0.391

0.4

Cu

O

1.679

1.4606

2.227

0.093

0.417

0.449

0.4

Cu

C

1.716

1.4606

1.568

0.655

0.410

0.37

N

1.713

1.4606

1.917

0.273

0.427

0.37
0.37

Pb

Br

2.598

1.3452

1.900

0.672

0.380

Pb

I

2.804

1.3452

1.520

0.897

0.388

0.386

Cu

Bi

O

2.094

1.5

2.227

0.133

0.407

0.371

Cu

I

2.108

1.4606

1.520

0.561

0.433

Bi

Br

2.567

1.5

1.900

0.133

0.446

0.421

Cu

S

1.898

1.4606

1.827

0.630

0.381

0.37

Bi

S

2.57

1.5

1.827

0.731

0.361

0.37

Cu

F

1.594

1.4606

2.550

0.013

0.394

0.457

Zn

O

1.704

1.2891

2.227

0.041

0.445

0.403

Zn

S

2.09

1.2891

1.827

0.421

0.438

0.54

Zn

Cl

2.027

1.2891

1.827

0.102

0.492

0.521

Zn

Te

2.45

1.2891

1.390

0.817

0.431

0.616

Tables 2, 3, 4 and 5 list calculated values of the b
parameter for main group cation elements sodium to
chlorine (period 3), Table 2, potassium to selenium
(period 4), Table 3, rubidium to iodine (period 5),
Table 4, and cesium to bismuth (period 6), Table 5.
With few exceptions, agreement with experiment
(calculated and literature columns) is excellent.
Application of these parameters is straightforward.
For example, if a bond valence – bond length
correlation were desired for silicon-oxygen bonds,
Table 2 shows values of R0 = 1.624 Å and b = 0.421 Å
(calculated using Equation (18)). Substituting these
values into Pauling’s relationship, Equation (3) or (17),
yields

 1.624  R  
sSiO  exp
 0.421 

(19)

Equation (19) describes the quantitative relationship
between Si-O bond strength (or valence) in valence
units, and the Si-O bond length in Angstroms. The
bond valence – bond length relationships hold

*Experimentally determined b parameter for Ti-O bonds was
determined by the authors (unpublished work).

Table 6 lists the calculated b parameters for the
first-row transition elements, and Table 7 for selected
second- and third-row transition elements. Again,
almost without exception, the calculated and literature
b parameters are in reasonable agreement.
Table 8 lists the calculated b parameters for
selected lanthanides and actinides. Although most of
the orbital exponents (Zeff/n) used in the calculation of
the b parameters were taken from Clementi (Clementi
and Raimondi 1963, Clementi et al. 1967), we used the
more recent values from Ghoshand Biswas (2002) for
the lanthanides and actinides.
As the list of
experimentally determined b parameters from Table 8
indicates, the lanthanides and actinides have not been
investigated to the same level as the transition
elements; when data are not available, the b parameter
is assumed to be 0.37.
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Table 7: 2nd,3rd-Row Transition Elements
Zeff/n

Zeff/n

Cov

Calc

Lit

Cat

An

Ro

Cation

Anion

Factor

"b"

"b"

Y

O

2.019

1.2512

2.227

0.007

0.455

0.478

Zr

O

1.928

1.2891

2.227

0.012

0.450

0.49

Zr

F

1.846

1.2891

2.550

0.001

0.413

0.388
0.498

determined which yields values comparable to those
that have been experimentally determined.
The
derived relationship for the b parameter allows its
independent determination using orbital exponents and
electronegativity values for the cation and anion.

Nb

O

1.911

1.1842

2.227

0.034

0.460

Mo

O

1.912

1.3952

2.227

0.194

0.410

0.405

Mo

S

2.067

1.3952

1.827

0.194

0.461

0.4705

Zeff/n

Zeff/n

Cov

Calc

Lit

Mo

F

1.738

1.3952

2.550

0.194

0.376

0.427

Cat

An

Ro

Cation

Anion

Factor

"b"

"b"

Mo

Cl

2.090

1.3952

2.039

0.194

0.432

0.5

La

O

2.148

0.8333

2.227

0.004

0.518

0.451

Mo

Br

2.191

1.3952

1.900

0.194

0.451

0.541

La

N

2.26

0.8333

1.917

0.023

0.573

0.37

Tc

O

1.909

1.4453

2.227

0.093

0.419

0.514

La

Cl

2.545

0.8333

2.039

0.014

0.550

0.451

Ru

O

1.9

1.4905

2.227

0.215

0.396

0.425

La

S

2.632

0.8333

1.827

0.112

0.574

0.588

Ag

O

1.842

1.3511

2.227

0.102

0.429

0.394

La

C

2.231

0.8333

1.568

0.122

0.634

0.37

Ag

S

2.119

1.3511

1.827

0.655

0.390

0.365

Ce

O

2.116

0.9881

2.227

0.005

0.493

0.443

Table 8: Lanthanides/Actinides

Ag

I

2.38

1.3511

1.520

0.587

0.445

0.53

Ce

C

2.209

0.9881

1.568

0.129

0.594

0.37

Cd

O

1.904

1.6384

2.227

0.047

0.404

0.407

Ce

S

2.593

0.9881

1.827

0.119

0.542

0.37

Cd

N

1.951

1.6384

1.917

0.162

0.422

0.37

Ce

Cl

2.538

0.9881

2.039

0.016

0.522

0.37

Cd

S

2.279

1.6384

1.827

0.453

0.389

0.37

Ce

N

2.179

0.9881

1.917

0.025

0.542

0.37

Cd

Cl

2.216

1.6384

2.039

0.115

0.415

0.512

Pr

O

2.098

1.1429

2.227

0.005

0.470

0.439

Cd

Br

2.334

1.6384

1.900

0.199

0.419

0.553

Pr

C

2.172

1.1429

1.568

0.133

0.560

0.37

Cd

I

2.525

1.6384

1.520

0.390

0.437

0.613

Pr

S

2.569

1.1429

1.827

0.122

0.513

0.499

Ta

O

1.92

1.5875

2.227

0.023

0.413

0.486

Pr

Cl

2.521

1.1429

2.039

0.016

0.496

0.387

W

O

1.896

3.4643

2.227

0.311

0.250

0.28

Pr

N

2.215

1.1429

1.917

0.026

0.514

0.37

Pt

O

1.879

1.7919

2.227

0.260

0.361

0.37

Nd

O

2.086

1.2976

2.227

0.005

0.450

0.428

Pt

C

1.76

1.7919

1.568

0.930

0.326

0.37

Nd

C

2.161

1.2976

1.568

0.137

0.529

0.37

Hg

O

1.972

1.8589

2.227

0.126

0.372

0.37

Nd

S

2.559

1.2976

1.827

0.126

0.487

0.51

Hg

S

2.308

1.8589

1.827

0.714

0.328

0.37

Nd

Cl

2.512

1.2976

2.039

0.017

0.473

0.37

Hg

Hg

2.5

1.8589

1.859

1.000

0.285

0.37

Nd

N

2.201

1.2976

1.917

0.027

0.489

0.37

Sm

O

2.063

1.6071

2.227

0.006

0.413

0.433

Sm

S

2.538

1.6071

1.827

0.137

0.441

0.505

Sm

Cl

2.481

1.6071

2.039

0.019

0.433

0.37

Sm

N

2.176

1.6071

1.917

0.030

0.446

0.37

Eu

O

2.038

1.7619

2.227

0.007

0.397

0.434

Eu

S

2.509

1.7619

1.827

0.149

0.420

0.503

Eu

Cl

2.468

1.7619

2.039

0.021

0.415

0.485

Eu

N

2.161

1.7619

1.917

0.034

0.427

0.37

Eu

C

2.135

1.7619

1.568

0.162

0.451

0.37

Gd

O

2.031

1.9167

2.227

0.007

0.382

0.415

Gd

S

2.507

1.9167

1.827

0.149

0.403

0.552

Gd

Cl

2.457

1.9167

2.039

0.021

0.398

0.533

Gd

N

2.146

1.9167

1.917

0.034

0.409

0.37

Gd

C

2.118

1.9167

1.568

0.162

0.431

0.37

Lu

O

1.947

1.4674

2.227

0.009

0.428

0.37

Lu

Cl

2.361

1.4674

2.039

0.028

0.449

0.37

Lu

S

2.414

1.4674

1.827

0.180

0.453

0.37

Lu

C

1.999

1.4674

1.568

0.194

0.489

0.37

U

O

2.075

1.1512

2.227

0.014

0.468

0.37

U

F

2.038

1.1512

2.550

0.001

0.429

0.37

Conclusions
Bond valence – bond length empirical correlations
have been used for many years along with the valence
sum rule as checks on crystal structures and evaluating
the reasonableness of proposed molecular structures.
Furthermore, these relationships have proven effective
for ionic as well as covalent systems. Pauling’s
relationship, proposed in 1947, has become the most
widely used, but requires two fitting parameters: b and
R0 (bond length of unit valence) that are typically
found by minimizing the difference between the bond
valence sums and the atomic valence of the central
cation. The empirical relationship would be more
useful if an independent method of determining b
and/or Ro was found.
In the present study, a simplified quantummechanical approach was used to derive Pauling’s
empirical bond valence – bond length relationship. A
covalency factor was introduced to account for the
difference in “softness” between cation and anion
(resulting in increased orbital overlap). By using this
approach, an expression for the b parameter was
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Abstract
We present a floristic list of Greene County,
Arkansas, based on accessioned collections from the
Arkansas State University Herbarium (STAR).
Currently, there are 1569 specimens representing 540
taxa from Greene County in STAR. Using the USDA
Plants Database, plant species were analyzed according
to whether or not they are native to the state as well as
whether or not they have been previously documented
as species occurring in the county. Having analyzed all
the Greene County collections from STAR, we found
225 previously undocumented species. The data
suggest that most of the specimens in the STAR
collection were found in wooded areas and/or near
water. This may be a reflection of sampling bias as two
of the primary collectors of these specimens were
primarily interested in bog habitats. For this reason, the
Greene County collections may not fully represent all
habitats in the county, but it is likely that they are a
good representation of the county’s seeps and bogs.
The STAR Herbarium is emerging as a critical
resource for understanding botanical diversity in the
eastern counties of Arkansas, but it is clear that
additional collections are necessary to fully represent
all habitats in these areas.
Introduction
Floristic data gathered from herbarium collections
are important to understanding the biodiversity of
Greene County, Arkansas, as well as any other region
of the world. Funk (2003) stressed the importance of
herbaria by listing their many uses. Herbarium
collections are a valuable resource for scientists, land
managers, conservation agencies, and anyone who is
otherwise interested in the botanical heritage of a
region. Accession labels often identify the type of
habitat where a specimen was collected (Table 1). This
information can be used for species habitat preference
studies and other important research. For example,
Primack et al. (2004) used herbarium specimens to
investigate changes in phenology over time.

Our work catalogued native and non-native plant
species by the habitats in which they grew within
Greene County, Arkansas. Since a major effort of the
project was digitizing herbarium label information
from accessions, this project is the first attempt to
digitize the herbarium collection at STAR. If all
herbarium accessions were available on the web, one
would be able to rapidly search through years of
county-or site-specific floristic data to aid in their
research projects.

Table 1. Number of species represented in each of 12
habitat types in Greene County, Arkansas. The habitat
types were categorized based on specimen label
information provided by the collector of the specimens.
Habit

Habitat
Symbol

Number of Species
Recorded in Each
Habitat

Wooded
seep/Bog

WSB

198

Near water

NWA

183

Forest/Mixed
mesic forest

MMF

104

Meadow

MDW

96

Upland OakHickory forest

UOH

82

Waste Area

WTA

79

Roadside

RSD

54

Outcrop

OCP

20

FE

18

Sand

SND

18

Thickets

TKT

4

Bottoms

BOT

2

Forest edge
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Greene County, Arkansas, includes a diversity of
habitats in Mississippi Alluvial Plain and Crowley’s
Ridge eco-regions (Figure 1). This diversity gives the
county higher elevation ground covered in forest as
well as lower, wetland and agricultural regions. Habitat
diversity should translate into floristic diversity (Kohn
and Walsh 1994). However, not all regions in the
county have been sufficiently collected (Table 1). The
human population in Greene County is growing, up
12.7% from 2000, which is above the overall 9.1%
change for the state (US Census Bureau 2010). It is
likely that the acreage of natural habitats will decline
as room is made for this growing population. Having a
record of where plant species grow within the county is
important for targeting areas that should be preserved
to maintain botanical diversity.
Vanderpool (1998) cited 224 species found in bogs
in Greene County collected over two years. Although
her paper provides information on the bog plants in
Greene County, no synthesis exists for collections
county-wide. The research presented here lists all
collections from Greene County accessioned in STAR
by habitat to provide a more complete depiction of
known floristic diversity.
Methods
We catalogued Arkansas State University
Herbarium accessioned collections by entering
specimen label information into a Microsoft Excel
spreadsheet. For each collection, the data from the
specimen label were entered into 24 fields on the
spreadsheet. These data included plant family, species,
authority, STAR accession number, collector, collector
number, habitat, and directions to collection site. Other
information recorded, but not found for every
specimen included township, range, section (TRS),
habit, Geographical Positioning System (GPS) data,
and flower color. A general habitat designation was
assigned for each specimen based on the collectors’
information provided on the labels. Summary statistics
were generated for the botanical diversity of the area.
Species were categorized as native or introduced as
well as previously documented to occur in the county
or not previously documented using the United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA) Plants Database
(USDA, NRCS 2012). The Greene County information
in the Plants Database is, to date, generally based upon
the works of Delzie Demaree (1943) and E.B. Smith
(1988). Since it has been over twenty years since the
most recent of these was published, the information

from this project will greatly improve understanding of
plant diversity in the county.
Results
This project resulted in 1569 collections
representing 540 taxa. Previously there were 543
species of vascular plants known from Greene County
(Smith 1988). A list of documented taxa from the
USDA Plants Database showed 225 of these 543 to be
species that are not represented in STAR. However,
there are 225 taxa represented from Greene County in
STAR that are not on the USDA list for Greene
County. This means that the total species count from
the county should go from 543 taxa to 768 taxa, a 30%
increase in known taxa. Most of the 540 taxa from
STAR were collected from wooded seeps or bogs,
forest or mixed-mesic forest, or near water (Table 1).
From the STAR collection there are three primary
collectors of Greene County specimens. Former and
current herbarium curators, E. Leon Richards, Staria
Vanderpool, and Travis D. Marsico collected 867 out
of the total 1569 specimens. Richards collected 418 of
these Greene County specimens which represented 289
species, Vanderpool collected 336 specimens
representing 137 species and Marsico collected 113
specimens representing 52 species. Altogether,
collections were made from 1947 to 2010. For the most
part, the primary collectors collected from the same
habitats. Richards collected from the most diverse
range of habitats, with eight habitats as opposed to two
for Vanderpool and three for Marsico (Table 2). The
majority of Vanderpool’s specimens came from
wooded seeps or bogs, Marsico’s from mixed-mesic
forests, and Richard’s from upland oak-hickory forests,
areas near water (such as lakesides), and wooded seeps
or bogs.
Four hundred sixty-eight species in the STAR
collection were native to the United States, and 72
were species that have been introduced to the United
States. Of the 225 taxa documented in the USDA
database that are not present in STAR, 208 are native
and 17 are introduced (12% of species are introduced
in Greene County). In addition, the Checklist of the
Vascular Plants of Arkansas (Arkansas Vascular Flora
Committee 2006) notes that there are 2235 taxa native
to the state and 661 introduced (23% of species are
introduced at state level). Ninety-three out of 130
families are dicotyledonous flowering plants (dicot), 23
are monocotyledonous flowering plants (monocot), 11
are pteridophytes, and 3 are gymnosperms. According
to the Checklist there are 191 plant families
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represented in the state. Of these families, 134 are
dicot, 34 monocot, 19 pteridiophyte, and 2
gymnosperm. There are three taxa with Greene County
specimens at STAR that are not documented to occur
in Arkansas according to the Plants Database (USDA,
NRCS 2012), but they do appear on the Checklist
(Arkansas Vascular Flora Committee 2006). These are
Scirpus lineatus, Raphanus raphanistrum, and Pisum
sativum.

Table 2: Habitat range data for specimens collected by
primary collectors.
Total
Specimens
FE
MDW
MMF
NWA
SND
UOH
WSB
WTA
No Habitat
Information

Richards
418

Vanderpool
336

Marsico
113

15
35
30
134

2
1
-

85
5

2
28
105
34
21

333
-

22
1

Discussion
There are likely many more species in Greene
County than are represented in the STAR collections to
date. These collections represent samples mainly from
wooded seeps, bogs, and areas near lakes or other
water sources on Crowley’s Ridge, but there are few
ridge specimens from meadows and forests, or the
open agricultural habitats and/or bottomland
hardwoods of the Mississippi Alluvial Plain.
Additional collection in underrepresented habitats of
Greene County would likely increase the total species
count. Still, some of the specimens collected over the
years were deposited at other institutions. The fact that
we found 225 taxa in STAR that had previously not
been documented and published lists stresses the
importance of networking collections to make
herbarium data more accessible across institutions.
New collections are definitely needed, but there is
information to be found by looking at what is already

available in accessioned specimens at institutions other
than those previously considered when developing
county checklists.
Currently 32% of the state’s flora is from nonnative origins. Our current representation is that
Greene County has about half that level of introduced
species. This finding is telling because it is highly
likely that Greene County is not home to
proportionately fewer introduced taxa. Instead, we
propose that based on the high level of agricultural
intensity and pockets of urbanization surrounding
Paragould, it is likely that the county has a similar rate
of non-native species as the rest of Arkansas.
Therefore, we suggest that the paucity of collections
from disturbed areas have artificially deflated the
number of non-native taxa represented in STAR
specimens from Greene County.
The bulk of specimens from Greene County were
collected by Vanderpool and Richards in two of the
county’s bogs. Bogs contain unusual and diverse flora
and this was likely the reason for their focus. The bogs
were located on Crowley’s Ridge and most of the
specimens were collected on the ridge, which is shown
as forest through the middle of the county (Figure 1).
The areas on either side of the ridge are primarily
agricultural and are under-collected. The border areas
of the agricultural fields would be an excellent place to
search for specimens that are not yet documented in
Greene County.
The funding for university herbaria is being cut in
many locations (Gropp 2003). Yet digitization of
collections is providing a means of more rapidly
sharing data regarding plant distributions. These
digitized data can then be used to model shifts in plant
distribution under climate change, investigate changes
in flowering phenology, and search for biodiversity
hotspots.
Additionally, digitization of natural history
collections is important for standardization purposes.
Nomenclature is often updated, leaving curators of
these collections the task of annotating their specimens
to keep up with the taxonomic changes. Checklists and
other paper books become outdated within short
periods of time, highlighting a possible advantage of
web-based
publications
for
vascular
plant
nomenclature.
Three species in the STAR Greene County
collections have not been previously documented in
Arkansas according to the USDA database. These are
Raphanus raphanistrum, Scirpus lineatus, and Pisum
sativum. The Raphanus raphanistrum specimen (wild
radish) was collected by E.L. Richards in 1979 and
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Figure 1. GIS land use map of Greene County, AR created by David Burge March 2012. The dark green area through the middle of the county
represents forested Crowley’s Ridge. The pink areas represent urbanization. Light green, light blue, and yellow areas are various types of
agricultural land uses. Dark blue areas represent water, including large patches of aquaculture east of the Ridge.

annotated by Johnnie Gentry in 2005. The Scirpus
lineatus specimen was collected in 1976 a “boggy
area.” The species identification was confirmed later
by sedge experts Barney Lipscomb and Philip Hyatt.
Although they are now listed in the Checklist (2006),
likely based on these specimens, the records were not
included in Smith’s Key (1994) or the USDA
Database, making these species virtually unknown to
researchers who are outside the state. Pisum sativum,
the garden pea, was collected by Garey Williams in
1991 and annotated by Brent Baker in 2008. This
species has been growing in gardens in Arkansas for a
very long time, and it likely had escaped from a
garden, designating this as a waifed species.
This research shows the importance of digitizing
herbarium data. By examining the contents of STAR,
we have been able to increase the documented reports
of species known to occur in Greene County,
Arkansas, by 30%. There are many other counties
represented in the Arkansas State University herbarium

and many other university herbaria much like STAR. If
all the specimens in these collections were digitized
and more easily shared and linked, it is likely that the
known species richness of every county would
increase. This more complete understanding of
collections is critical if we are to understand plant
diversity and distributions.
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Annotated checklist
Greene County taxa represented in the Arkansas
State University Herbarium (STAR) are listed below in
the annotated list. Taxa are organized first in the broad
taxonomic categories of Pteridophytes, Gymnosperms,
Angiosperm Dicots, and Angiosperm Monocots.
Within these categories, they are arranged
alphabetically by family, then by species. Following
species name is (in order) authority, subspecies or
variety (when applicable), habitats(s) where voucher(s)
was/were collected, native status, documented status,
and number of specimens representing this species in
the collection. Habitats are designated as follows:
WSB – Wooded Seep/Bog, MMF – Mixed Mesic
Forest, NWA – Near Water, UOH – Upland Oak
Hickory Forest, MDW – Meadow, WTA – Waste
Area, OCP- Outcrop, SND – Sandy Area, FE – Forests
Edge , TKT – Thickets, RSD – Roadside. If a species
is native to the United States, it is designated as (N),
and if it is introduced it is designated as (I). If a species
is documented as a species that occurs in Greene
County according to the USDA Plants Database, it is
designated as (D), and if it has not been previously
documented it is designated as (U). The Plant List
(theplantlist.org) was used as the single reference for
nomenclature.
Pteridophytes
ADIANTACEAE
Cheilanthes lanosa (Michx.) D.C. Eaton; OCP,N,D. 1
ASPLENIACEAE
Asplenium bradleyi D.C. Eaton; OCP, N, D. 3
Asplenium platyneuron (L.) Britton, Stearns, & Poggenb.;
WSB, NWA, UOH, OCP, FE, WTA, N, D. 8
BLECHNACEAE
Woodwardia areolata (L.) T. Moore; WSB, N, U. 7
DENNSTAEDTIACEAE
Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn in Decken; WSB, WTA,
UOH, N, D. 4
DRYOPTERIDACEAE
Polystichum acrostichoides (Michx.) Schott; WSB, MMF,
N, D. 5
EQUISETACEAE
Equisetum arvense L.; NWA, N, U. 2
Equisetum hyemale L.; NWA, N, D. 1
OPHIOGLOSSACEAE
Botrychium virginianium (L.) Sw.; MMF, N, U. 1
Botrychium dissectum Spreng. forma dissectum; WSB, N, U.
1
Botrychium dissectum Spreng. forma obliquum (Muhl.)
Fernald; WSB, N, U. 2
Ophioglossum vulgatum L.; WSB, NWA, N, U. 2

OSMUNDACEAE
Osmunda cinnemomea L.; WSB, N, D. 5
Osmunda regalis L.; WSB, N, D. 3
POLYPODIACEAE
Pleopeltis polypodioides (L.) E.G. Andrews & Windham;
UOH, N, D. 1
THELYPTERIDACEAE
Phegopteris hexagonoptera (Michx.) Fee.; WSB, N, D. 2
WOODSIACEAE
Athyrium filix-femina (L.) Roth.; NWA, WTA, WSB, N, D.
16
Cystopteris protrusa (Weath.) Blasdell; NWA, N, U. 1
Onoclea sensibilis L.; NWA, WSB, N, D. 4
Woodsia obtusa Torr.; OCP, N, D. 2

Gymnosperms
CUPRESSACEAE
Juniperus virginiana L.; WTA, WSB, MMF, N, D. 3
TAXODIACEAE
Taxodium distichum (L.) Rich.; WSB, NWA, N, D. 7
PINACEAE
Pinus echinata Mill.; WSB, WTA, UOH, MMF, FE, N, D.
10
Pinus taeda L.; MDW, N, U. 1

Angiosperm Dicots
ACANTHACEAE
Ruellia pedunculata Torr. ex A. Gray; WSB, FE, N, D. 2
ADOXACEAE
Sambucus canadensis L.; UOH, WTA, RSD, WSB, N,D. 8
ALTINGIACEAE
Liquidambar styraciflua L.; MMF, N, D. 11
AMARANTHACEAE
Chenopodium album L.; MDW, N, U. 1
ANACARDIACEAE
Schmaltzia copallinum (L.) Small; MMF, N, D. 1
Toxicodendron copallinum (Engl.) Kuntze var. latifolia;
WTA, MDW, N, D. 3
Toxicodendron radicans(L.) Kuntze var. radicans; RSD, N,
D. 1
ANNONACEAE
Asimina triloba (L.) Dunal; UOH, NWA, WSB, MMF, N,
D. 7
APIACEAE
Chaerophyllum dasycarpum (Hook ex S. Watson) Nutt.;
MDW, N, U. 1
Cicuta maculata L.; RSD, NWA, N, D. 2
Conium maculatum L.; WTA, I, U. 2
Cryptotaenia canadensis (L.) DC.; WSB, N, D. 1
Daucus carota L.; MDW, WTA, MMF, I, D. 4
Erigenia bulbosa (Michx.) Nutt.; MMF, N, U. 1
Eryngium prostratum Nutt. ex DC.; MDW, NWA, N, D. 2
Eryngium yuccifolium Michx.; RSD, N, D. 1
Ptilimnium nuttallii (DC.) Britton; WTA, MDW, N, D. 2
Sanicula marilandica (L.)Torr. var. canadensis; WSB,
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MMF, N, D. 3
Thaspium trifoliatum (L.) Gray; MMF, NWA, WSB, N, D. 5
Tiedemannia rigida (I.) C.&R.; WSB, N, U. 4
APOCYNACEAE
Amsonia tabernaemontana Walter var. salicifolia (Pursh)
Woodson; RSD, N, U. 1
Apocynum cannabinum L.; WTA, N, U. 1
Asclepias purpurascens L.; NWA, N, U. 1
Asclepias tuberosa L.; NWA, WTA, RSD, N, D. 7
Asclepias variegata L.; WSB, N, D. 1
Asclepias verticillata L.; N, U. 1
Ampelamus laevis (Michx.) Krings; WSB, N, U. 1
AQUIFOLIACEAE
Ilex decidua Walter; WAB, NWA, UOH, MMF, N, D. 11
Ilex opaca Aiton; RSD, N, D. 1
ARALIACEAE
Aralia spinosa L.; UOH, MMF, WSB, N, D. 3
Hydrocotyle ranunculoides L.f.; NWA, N, U. 1
Panax quinquefolius L.; NWA, MMF, N, U. 2
ARISTOLOCHIACEAE
Aristolochia serpentaria L.; MMF, N, U. 1
Asarum canadense L.; MMF, N, U. 1
ASTERACEAE
Achillea millefolium L.; MDW, RSD, N, D. 2
Antennaria plantaginifolia (L.) Richardson; MMF, UOH,
RSD, FE, OCP, N, D. 5
Anthemis cotula L.; NWA, N, D. 1
Bidens bipinnata L.; OCP, N, D. 1
Bidens discoidea (Torr & A. Gray) Britton; UOH, N, D. 1
Boltonia asteroides (L.) L’Her. var. recognita Cronquist;
WTA, I, U. 1
Bradburia pilosa (Nutt.) Semple; MDW, N, U. 3
Brickellia eupatorioides (L.) Shinners var. eupatorioides;
MDW, WSB, N, U. 3
Centaurea cyanus L.; WTA, I, U. 1
Cirsium discolor (Muhl. ex Willd.) Spreng.; MMF, N, U. 1
Conoclinium coelestinum (L.) DC.; WSB, N, U. 1
Coreopsis tinctoria Nutt.; MDW, WTA, NWA, N, D. 5
Coreopsis tripteris L.; WSB, WTA, MDW, N, U.3
Crepis pulchra L.; RSD, I, U. 1
Elephantopus carolinianus Raeusch; WSB, N, D. 2
Erechtites hieracifolia (L.) Raf.; UOH,NWA, N , D. 2
Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers.; NWA, N, D. 1
Erigeron philadelphicus L.; MDW, WTA, N, D. 4
Erigeron pulchellus Michx.; UOH, N, D. 1
Erigeron strigosus Muhl. ex Willd.; WTA, UOH, N, D. 3
Eupatorium album L.; WTA, N, U. 1
Eupatorium hyssopifolium var. hyssopifolium L.; NWA, N,
U. 1
Eupatorium perfoliatum L.; WSB, NWA, MDW, N, U. 7
Eupatorium serotinum Michx.; NWA, N, U. 1
Eutrochium fistulosum (Barratt) E.E. Lamont; WSB, NWA,
N, U. 8
Fleischmannia incarnata (Walter) R.M. King and H. Rob;
NWA, N, U. 1
Gamochaeta purpurea (L.) Cabrera; MMF, RSD, N, D. 2

Helenium amarum (Raf. ) H. Rock; NWA, MDW, WTA,
UOH, WSB, N, D. 7
Helianthus annuus L.; WTA, N, D. 2
Helianthus atrorubens L.; WSB, N, U. 2
Helianthus hirsutus Raf.; NWA, N, U. 1
Helianthus maximiliani Schrad.; WTA, N, U. 1
Helianthus simulans E. Watson; WSB, N, U. 1
Hieracium gronovii Willd. Ex L.; NWA, OCP, N, D. 3
Krigia biflora (Walter) S. F. Blake; WSB, WTA, N, U. 5
Krigia cespitosa (Raf.) K.L. Chambers; WTA, SND, N,D.3
Krigia dandelion (L.) Nutt.; RSD, NWA, N, D. 2
Lactuca canadensis L.; FE, MDW, N, D. 2
Lactuca serriola L.; WTA, I, D. 2
Leucanthemum vulgare (Vaill.) Lam.; MDW, N, D. 1
Liatris aspera Michx.; OCP, FE, N, D. 2
Liatris squarrulosa Michx.; NWA, N, U. 1
Matricaria chamomilla L.; MDW, I, U. 1
Mikania scandens (L.) Willd.; WSB, N, D. 4
Packera obovata (Muhl. ex Willd) W.A. Weber and A.
Love; WTA, N, U. 1
Packera tomentosa (Michx.) C. Jeffery; NWA, N, U. 1
Pappobolus microphyllus Kunth var. microphyllus; WSB, N,
D. 1
Parthenium integrifolium L.; MMF, N, U. 1
Pluchea foetida (L.) DC.; NWA,N,U.1
Pseudognaphalium obtusifolium (L.) Hilliard and B.L. Burtt;
WSB, N, U. 1
Pyrrhopappus carolinianus (Walter) DC.; WTA, N, D. 1
Rudbeckia hirta L.; WTA, MDW, WSB, MMF, N, D. 8
Silphium integrifolium Michx. var. integrifolium; WSB, N,
U. 1
Solidago caesia L.; FE, WSB, N, U. 2
Solidago juncea Aiton; WTA, N, U. 1
Solidago nemoralis Aiton; WSB, UOH, N,U. 7
Solidago petiolaris Aiton; UOH, N, U. 11
Solidago ulmifolia Muhl. ex Willd.; UOH, N, D. 2
Symphyotrichum lateriflorum (L.) A. Love & D. Love. var.
lateriflorum; NWA, N, D. 1
Symphyotrichum patens (Aiton) G.L. Neson. var. gracile
(Hook) G.L. Nesom; UOH, N, U. 1
Symphyotrichum patens (Aiton) G.L. Neson. var.
patentissimum (Lindl. ex DC.) G. L. Nesom; WSB, N, U. 2
Symphyotrichum patens (Aiton) G.L. Neson. var. patens;
UOH, N, U. 1
Symphyotrichum pilosum (Willd.) G.L. Neson. var. pilosum;
WTA, MDW, N, D. 2
Taraxacum officinale Webb; WTA, MDW, N, D. 3
Vernonia baldwinii Torr.; WTA, N, D. 1
Vernonia missurica Raf.; NWA, MDW, WSB, N, D. 5
Verbesina helianthoides Michx.; TKT, N, D. 1
BALSAMINACEAE
Impatiens capensis Meerb.; WSB, NWA, MMF, N, D. 7
BERBERIDACEAE
Podophyllum peltatum L.; WSB, MMF, UOH, WTA, OCP,
NWA, N, D. 17
BETULACEAE
Alnus serrulata (Aiton) Willd.; WSB, NWA, N, D. 7
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Betula nigra L.; WSB, NWA, WTA, N, D. 9
Carpinus caroliniana Walter; WSB, MMF, WTA N, D. 8
Corylus americana Walter; WSB, N, D. 5
BIGNONIACEAE
Campsis radicans (L.) Seem; WTA, N, D. 2
Catalpa speciosa (Warder ex Barney) Warder Ex Engelm;
NWA, N, U. 1
BORAGINACEAE
Buglossoides arvensis (L.) I.M. Johnston; WSB, WTA,I,D.2
Cynoglossum virginianum L.; NWA, RSD, UOH, N, D. 4
Mertensia pulmonarioides Roth; MMF, N, U. 2
Myosotis verna Nutt.; MDW, MMF, N, D. 3
BRASSICACEAE
Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh.; WSB, RSD, I, D. 2
Boechera laevigata (Muhl. ex. Willd.) Al-Shehbaz;
MMF, N, U. 2
Barbarea vulgaris R. Br.; NWA, I, U. 1
Brassica rapa L.; MDW, I, U. 1
Cardamine bulbosa (Schreb. ex Muhl.) Britton, Sterns,
& Poggnb.; WSB, NWA, N, D. 2
Cardamine hirsuta L.; MMF, I, D. 1
Cardamine parviflora L. var. arenicola (Britton) O.E.
Schulz; WSB, N, U. 1
Cardamine pensylvanica Muhl. ex Willd.; NWA, N,D.2
Lepidium densiflorum Schrad.; MDW, N, U. 2
Lepidium virginicum L. var. virginicum; WSB, SND, N,
D. 3
Raphanus raphanistrum L.; I, U. 1
Rorippa sessiliflora (Nutt.) Hitchc.; WSB, N, U. 1
Sisymbrium officinale (L.) Scop.; MDW, I, U. 1
CABOMBACEAE
Brasenia schreberi J.F.Gmel.; NWA,N,U. 1
CACTACEAE
Opuntia humifusa (Raf.) Raf.; RSD, OCP, N, D. 3
Opuntia macrorhiza Engelm.; OCP, N, U. 1
CAMPANULACEAE
Lobelia cardinalis L.; WSB, NWA, N,U. 2
Lobelia inflata L.; SheND, WSB, N, D. 2
Lobelia puberula Michx.; WSB, NWA, N, U. 5
Lobelia siphilitica L.; NWA, N, U. 1
Lobelia spicata Lam.; MMF, WTA, UOH, N, D. 8
Triodanis perfoliata (L.) Nieuwl; WSB, SND, MDW, N,D.4
CANNABACEAE
Cannabis sativa L.; WTA, I, U. 1
CAPRIFOLIACEAE
Lonicera japonica Thunb.; WTA, RSD, I, D. 3
Lonicera sempervirens L.; WTA, N, D. 1
Symphoricarpos orbiculatus Moench.; UOH, N, D. 1
CARYOPHYLLACEAE
Agrostemma githago L.; RSD, NWA, I, U. 2
Arenaria serpyllifolia L.; FE, I, U. 1
Cerastium glomeratum Thuill.; WTA, NWA, I, D. 2
Dianthus armeria L.; RSD, UOH, MDW, SND,I,D.6
Paronychia fastigiata (Raf.) Fernald; OCP, N,D.1
Saponaria officinalis L.; WTA, I, D. 1
Silene stellata (L.) W.T. Aiton; WSB, SND, N, D. 7
Stellaria media (L.) Vill.; MDW, MMF, I, D. 2

CELASTRACEAE
Euonymus americanus L.; MMF, WSB, N, U. 3
CISTACEAE
Lechea tenuifolia Michx.; MDW, WSB, N, D. 4
CLEOMACEAE
Cleome houtteana Schltdl.; WTA, RSD I, U. 2
CLUSIACEAE
Hypericum densiflorum var. lobocarpum (Gatt.) Svenson;
NWA, WSB, N, D.6
CONVOLVULACEAE
Cuscuta compacta Juss; WSB, OCP, N, U. 7
Cuscuta cuspidata Engelm.; N, U. 1
Cuscuta pentagona Engelm.; N,D. 1
Ipomoea lacunosa L.; N, D. 1
Ipomoea pandurata (L.) G.F.W.Mey; NWA, WTA, N, D. 3
CORNACEAE
Cornus florida L.; MMF, UOH, WSB, OCP, N, D. 18
Cornus foemina Mill.; WSB, N, D. 9
Nyssa aquatica L.; NWA, WSB, UOH,N,D.9
Nyssa sylvatica Marshall; WSB, UOH, MMF, N, D. 10
CUCURBITACEAE
Cucurbita pepo L.; WTA, N, U.1
CYRILLACEAE
Cyrilla racemiflora L.; WSB, N, U. 1
EBENACEAE
Diospyros virginiana L.; WSB, MMF, UOH, NWA, N, D. 7
ERICACEAE
Batodendron arboreum Nutt.; UOH, N, D. 1
Cyanococcus pallidus (Aiton) Small; UOH, MMF, N, D. 2
Monotropa uniflora L.; WSB, N, U. 1
Polycodium stamineum (L.) Greene; MMF, N, D. 3
EUPHORBIACEAE
Croton capitatus Michx.; MDW, N, D. 2
Croton monanthogynus Michx.; MDW, N, U. 1
Euphorbia corollata L.; WSB, NWA, UOH, N, D.5
Euphorbia maculata (L.) Small; N, U. 1
FABACEAE
Apios americana Medik.; WSB, N, D. 5
Baptisia bracteata Elliott var. leucophaea (Nutt.) Kartesz &
Gandhi; FE, N, U. 1
Chamaecrista fasiculata (Michx.) Greene; MDW, NWA,
WTA, N, D. 4
Cercis canadensis L.; MMF, NWA, WTA, N, D. 4
Clitoria mariana L.; MMF, UOH, WSB, N, D. 6
Dalea purpurea Vent.; OCP, N, U. 1
Desmodium ciliare (Willd.) DC.; MMF, N, D. 1
Desmodium laevigatum (Nutt.) DC.; NWA, N, D.1
Desmodium nudiflorum (L.) DC.; WSB, N, D.2
Desmodium rigidum (Elliott) DC.; WSB, N, D. 1
Desmodium rotundifolium (Michx.)DC.; NWA, WSB,
UOH, N , D. 3
Galactia regularis (L.) Britton & al.; NWA, I, D. 2
Kummerowia striata (Thunb.) Schindl.; UOH, I, U. 1
Lathyrus hirsutus L.; MDW, WTA, I, U. 3
Lathyrus latifolius L.; UOH, RSD, I, D. 2
Lathyrus pusillus Elliott; NWA, N, D. 1
Lespedeza repens (L.) W.P.C. Barton; RSD, N, D. 1
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Lespedeza virginica (L.) Britton; N, D. 1
Melilotus albus Medik.; I, U. 1
Orbexilum pendunculatum (Mill.) Rydb. var. gracile (Torr.
& A. Gray) J.W. Grimes; RSD, NWA, N, D. 2
Pisum sativum L.; WTA, N, U. 1
Pueraria montana (Lour.) Merr. var. lobata (Willd.)
Sanjappa & Preedeep; RSD, WSB, WTA, NWA, I, D. 6
Robinia pseudoacaia L.; MDW, UOH, N, D. 3
Strophostyles helvula (L.) Elliott; WTA, N, D. 1
Stylosanthes biflora (L.) Britton & al.; MDW, WSB, N, D. 2
Tephrosia virginiana (L.) Pers.; MMF, OCP, N,D.3
Trifolium campestre Schreb.; MDW, I, D. 1
Trifolium dubium Sibth.; MDW, I, D. 2
Trifolium incarnatum L.; RSD, WTA, I, D. 7
Trifolium pratense L.; RSD, OCP, MDW, WTA, I, D. 7
Trifolium repens L.; MDW, I, U. 1
Vicia sativa L.; SND, I, D. 2
Vicia villosa Roth.; WTA, I, D. 2
Wisteria frutescens (L.) Poir.; NWA, N, D.1
FAGACEAE
Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.; WSB, UOH, NWA, N,D.8
Quercus alba L.; WSB, UOH, N, D. 5
Quercus coccinea Munchh.; NWA, N, U. 1
Quercus falcata Michx.; UOH, WSB, RSD, N, D.5
Quercus lyrata Walter; MMF, UOH, N, D. 5
Quercus macrocarpa Michx.; MMF, UOH, N, D.2
Quercus marilandica (L.) Munchh.; MMF, UOH, WSB, N,
D. 3
Quercus michauxii Nutt.; UOH, WSB, N, D. 4
Quercus muehlenbergii Engelm.; NWA, N, D.1
Quercus phellos L.; UOH, WSB, NWA, N, D. 4
Quercus stellata Wangeth.; UOH, N, D. 1
Quercus velutina Lam.; UOH, NWA, N, D. 4
GENTIACEAE
Bartonia paniculata (Michx.) Muhl.; WSB, NWA, N,
U. 5
Sabatia angularis (L.) Pursh.; MMF, N, D.1
GERANIACEAE
Geranium carolinianum L.; FE, N, D. 3
Geranium maculatum L.; SND, N, D. 1
HALORAGACEAE
Myriophyllum aquaticum (Vell.) Verdc.; NWA, I, D. 5
HYDRANGEACEAE
Hydrangea arborescens L.; WSB, N, U. 2
HYPERICACEAE
Hypericum hypericoides (L.) Crantz; UOH, N, D. 5
Hypericum mutilum L.; WSB, N, U. 4
Hypericum punctatum Lam.; WSB, SND, MMF, MDW,
NWA, N, D. 8
Triadenum walteri (J.F. Gmel.) Gleason; WSB, N, U. 2
JUGLANDACEAE
Carya alba (L.) Nutt. ex Elliott; UOH, N, D. 2
Carya aquatica (F. Michx.) Nutt. ex Elliott; NWA, N,
D. 1
Carya cordiformis (Wangenh.) K. Koch; UOH, N, D. 1
Carya glabra (Mill.) Sweet; WSB, N, D. 2
Carya illinoinensis (Wangenh.) K. Koch; WSB, N, D.1

Carya texana Buckley; UOH, MMF, N, D.2
Juglans nigra L.; NWA, N, D. 1
LAMIACEAE
Cunila origanoides (L.)Britton; WSB, UOH, N, D.7
Hedeoma hispida Pursh; RSD, N, U. 1
Lamium amplexicaule L.; RSD, I, D. 2
Lamium purpureum L. var. purpureum; MDW, I, D. 2
Lycopus rubellus Moench.; NWA, N, D. 1
Monarda fistulosa L. var. fistulosa. NWA, MMF, N, D. 2
Perilla frutescens (L.) Britton; NWA, I, D. 2
Prunella vulgaris L. subsp. vulgaris; WSB, N, D. 1
Prunella vulgaris L. subsp. lanceolata (W.P.C. Barton)
Piper & Beattie; WSB, NWA, N, D. 3
Pycnanthemum albescens Torr. & A. Gray; MDW, WSB,
MMF, WTA, N, D. 7
Pycnanthemum tenuifolium Schrad.; RSD, MMF, MDW,
WSB, UOH, OCP. 11
Salvia lyrata L.; NWA, RSD, MDW, MMF, N, D. 6
Scutellaria lateriflora L.; WSB, NWA, N, D. 4
Teucrium canadense L.; WTA, NWA, N, D. 3
Trichostema brachiatum L.; N, U. 1
Trichostema dichotomum L.; WTA, WSB, N, U.2
LAURACEAE
Lindera benzoin (L.) Blume; WSB, FE, N, D. 17
Sassafras albidum (Nutt.) Nees.; MMF, WSB, UOH, NWA,
SND, RSD, N, D. 11
LENTIBULARIACEAE
Utricularia gibba L.; NWA, N, D. 2
LINACEAE
Linum striatum Walter var. medium (Planch.) B. Boivin;
WSB, RSD, WTA, UOH, N, D. 11
LOGANIACEAE
Spigelia marilandica (L.) L.; MMF, N, U. 1
LYTHRACEAE
Ammannia coccinea Rottb.; NWA, N, U. 2
Cuphea viscosissima Jacq.; MMF, N, U. 1
MAGNOLIACEAE
Liriodendron tulipifera L.; WSB, NWA, UOH, MDW, N,
D. 6
MALVACEAE
Hibiscus moscheutos L.; WTA, N, U. 1
Sida spinosa L.; WTA, N, D. 1
MELASTOMATACEAE
Rhexia virginica L.; WSB, MDW, NWA, N, D.8
MELIACEAE
Melia azedarach L.; MMF, I, D. 1
MENISPERMACEAE
Calycocarpum lyonii (Pursh) Nutt. ex A. Gray; WSB, N, U.
1
MOLLUGINACEAE
Mollugo verticillata L.; UOH, N, U. 4
MONTIACEAE
Claytonia virginica L.; MDW, NWA, MMF, WSB, N, D. 10
MORACEAE
Broussonetia papyrifera (L.) L’Her. ex Vent.; NWA, I, D. 1
Morus alba L.; NWA, UOH, I, U. 2
Morus rubra L.; UOH, SND, WSB, MMF, N, D. 5
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NELUMBONACEAE
Nelumbo lutea Pers.; NWA, N, D. 5
NYMPHAEACEAE
Nuphar advena R. Br.; NWA, N, D. 1
Nymphaea odorata Aiton. subsp. odorata; NWA, N, D. 5
OLEACEAE
Forestiera acuminata (Michx.) Poir.; NWA, N, D. 1
Fraxinus americana L.; NWA, WSB,N,D. 6
Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marshall; NWA, MMF, N, D. 2
Fraxinus profunda (Bush) Bush; WSB, N, U. 1
Ligustrum sinense Lour.; SND, I, U. 1
ONAGRACEAE
Ludwigia alternifolia L.; NWA, WSB, N, D. 4
Ludwigia decurrens Walter; NWA, N, D. 2
Ludwigia palustris (L.) Elliott; NWA, N, D. 2
Ludwigia peploides (Kunth) P.H. Raven subsp.
glabrescens (Kuntze) Shinners; NWA, N, U. 1
Oenothera biennisL.;NWA,WSB,N,U.3
Oenothera laciniata Hill; MDW, UOH, N, D. 4
Oenothera speciosa Nutt.; WTA, N, D. 2
Peniophyllum linifolium (Nutt.) Pennell; SND, N, D. 2
OROBANCHACEAE
Agalinis tenuifolia (Vahl) Raf.; NWA, WTA, N, U. 3
Epifagus virginianus (L.) Barton; NWA, N, D. 1
Pedicularis canadensis L.; WSB, MMF, N, D. 5
OXALIDACEAE
Oxalis debilis Kunth var. corymbosa (DC.) Lourteig;
SND, MMF, WTA, RSD, N, D. 5
Oxalis stricta L.; NWA, FE, MMF, UOH, N, D. 8
PAPAVERACEAE
Dicentra cucullaria (L.) Bernh.; MMF, NWA, N, U. 3
Sanguinaria canadensis L.; MMF, N, U. 2
PASSIFLORACEAE
Passiflora edulis Sims; NWA, MMF, WTA, RSD, MDW,
N, D. 5
PAULOWNIACEAE
Paulownia tomentosa Steud.; WTA, I, U. 1
PENTHORACEAE
Penthorum sedoides L.; WSB, NWA, N, U. 5
PHYTOLACCACEAE
Phytolacca americana L.; WSB, WTA, N, D. 2
PLANTAGINACEAE
Bacopa rotundifolia (Michx) Wettst.; NWA, UOH, I, D. 5
Callitriche heterophylla Pursh. var. heterophylla; NWA, N,
D. 1
Chaenorhinum minus (L.) Lange; UOH, NWA, WTA, I, D.5
Chelone glabra L.; WSB, N, D. 6
Gratiola neglecta Torr.; NWA, N, D. 1
Gratiola virginiana L.; WSB, N, D. 3
Nuttallanthus canadensis (L.) D.A. Sutton; WTA, MDW,
FE, WSB. 5
Plantago lanceolata L.; UOH, I, D. 1
Plantago patagonica var. aristata (Michx.) A. Gray.; MDW,
N, D. 4
Veronica serpyllifolia L.; MDW, I, U. 1
PLATANACEAE
Platanus occidentalis L.; UOH, WTA, N, D. 4

POLEMONIACEAE
Phlox divaricata L. subsp. laphamii (Alph. Wood) Wherry;
WSB, NWA, N, D. 3
Phlox pilosa L. subsp. ozarkana (Wherry) Wherry; MDW,
N, U. 1
Phlox pilosa L. var. virens (Michx.) Wherry; RSD, NWA,
MMF, UOH, N, U. 9
Polemonium reptans L.; NWA, N, U. 1
POLYGALACEAE
Polygala sanguinea L.; WSB, MMF, N,D. 2
Polygala verticillata L.; WSB, N, U. 1
POLYGONACEAE
Persicaria hydropiperoides (Michx.) Small; WSB,
WTA, N, D. 6
Persicaria lapathifolia (L.) Delarbre; NWA, N, U. 2
Persicaria pensylvanica (L.) M. Gomez; RSD, WSB,
N, D. 3
Persicaria punctata (Elliott) Small; NWA, N, U. 1
Persicaria sagittata (L.) H. Gross; NWA, WSB, N, D. 6
Polygonum aviculare. L. subsp. aviculare. MDW, I,D.1
Rumex acetosella L.; WSB, SND, OCP, MDW, I, D. 5
Rumex altissimus Alph. Wood; N, D. 1
PRIMULACEAE
Lysimachia radicans Hook; WSB, N, D. 1
Nummularia lanceolata (Walter) Kuntz; WSB, N, U. 2
Nummularia quadriflora (Sims) Farw.; N, U. 2
RANUNCULACEAE
Anemonella thalictroides (L.) Spach.; WTA, RSD, NWA,
MMF, N,U.4
Delphinium tricorne Michx.; NWA, N, U. 1
Enemion biternatum (Torr. & A. Gray) Raf.; WSB, N, U. 1
Hydrastis canadensis L.; WSB, N, U. 3
Ranunculus abortivus L.; MDW, RSD, N, D. 3
Ranunculus bulbosus L.; MDW, RSD, UOH, I, U. 5
Ranunculus fascicularis Muhl. ex Bigelow; WSB, N, D. 1
Ranunculus harveyi (A. Gray) Britton; NWA, N, U. 1
Ranunculus repens L. var. hispidus (Michx.) Chapm.;
MDW, N, U. 1
Ranunculus micranthus Nutt.; MDW, N, U. 1
Ranunculus pusillus Poir in Lam. et al.; WSB, NWA, N, D.2
Ranunculus sardous Crantz; MDW, WTA, RSD, I, U. 4
RHAMNACEAE
Ceanothus americanus L.; FE, N, D. 1
Frangula caroliniana (Walter) A. Gray; FE, N, D. 1
ROSACEAE
Agrimonia parviflora Aiton; WSB, N, D. 1
Amelanchier arborea (F. Michx.) Fernald; UOH, N, D. 1
Callionia simplex (Michx.) Greene; MMF, WTA, MDW,
UOH, NWA, WSB, N, D. 12
Crataegus marshallii Eggl.; NWA, WSB, UOH, N, D. 4
Eupatorium rostellatum Nieuwl.; WSB, N, D. 1
Padus virginiana (L.) M. Roem.; MMF, N, U. 1
Prunus angustifolia Marshall; WTA, N, D. 1
Prunus hortulana L.H. Bailey; MMF, N, U. 1
Prunus serotina Ehrh.; UOH, MMF, NWA, WSB, N, D. 8
Rosa carolina L.; WTA, N, D. 1
Rosa palustris Marshall; WSB, N, D. 1
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Rubus argutus Link; MMF, WSB, N, U. 2
Spiraea prunifolia Siebold & Zucc.; UOH, I, U. 1
Spiraea tomentosa L.; WSB, N, D. 4
RUBIACEAE
Cephalanthus occidentalis L.; WSB, NWA, MMF, N,
D. 5
Cruciata pedemontana (Bellardi) Ehrend.; RSD,I,U.1
Diodella teres (Walter) Small; MMF, MDW, WSB, N,
U. 5
Diodia virginiana L.; WSB, MDW, N, D. 2
Galium aparine L.; MMF, MDW, N, D. 3
Galium obtusum Bigelow; WSB, N, U. 3
Galium tinctorium L.; NWA, N, U. 1
Houstonia pusilla Schoepf; WTA, NWA, N, D. 3
Houstonia longifolia Gaertn.; NWA, WTA, MMF, N,
D. 3
Mitchella repens L.; NWA,WSB,N,D. 6
SALICACEAE
Populus alba L.; UOH, I, D. 1
Salix nigra Marshall; WSB, NWA, N, D. 5
SAPINDACEAE
Acer rubrum L.; MMF, WSB, NWA, BOT, UOH, N, D. 22
Acer saccharum var. saccharum Marshall; MMF, N, U. 2
Aesculus glabra Willd.; EOW, N, U. 1
Aesculus pavia L.; MMF, WTA, NWA, UOH, FE, N, D. 14
SAURURACEAE
Saururus cernuus L.; WSB, NWA, N, D. 12
SAXIFRAGACEAE
Saxifraga palmeri Bush; UOH, N, U. 1
SCROPHULARIACEAE
Mimulus alatus Aiton; NWA, WSB, N, D. 3
Penstemon tenuis Small; NWA, N, U. 1
Verbascum thapsus. L.; FE, I, D. 1
Veronica peregrina L.; NWA, N, D. 2
SIMAROUBACEAE
Ailanthus altissima (Mill.) Swingle; NWA, I, U. 1
Leitneria floridana Chapm.; WSB, N, D. 1
SOLANACEAE
Datura stramonium L.; MDW, I, U. 2
Physalis virginiana Mill.; UOH, N, U. 1
Solanum carolinense L.; MDW, UOH, WTA, RSD, N,
U. 9
Solanum elaeagnifolium Cav.; MDW, RSD, N, U. 2
SPHENOCLEACEAE
Sphenoclea zeylanicum Scop.; MMF, NWA, I, D. 2
TAMARICACEAE
Tamarix ramosissimaLedeb.;RSD,I,U.1
ULMACEAE
Planera aquatica J.F. Gmel.; WSB, N, D. 1
Ulmus alata Michx.; MDW, NWA, UOH, N, D. 6
Ulmus americana L.; SND, N, D. 1
Ulmus pumila L.; MDW, I, U. 1
Ulmus rubra Muhl.; MMF, UOH, N, D. 2
URTIACEAE
Boehmeria cylindrica (L.) Sw.; NWA, WSB, N, D. 10
Laportea canadensis (L.) Wedd.; WSB, N, U. 1

VALERIANACEAE
Valerianella radiata (L.) Dufr.; WTA, SND, N, D. 3
VERBENACEAE
Phyla lanceolata (Michx.) Greene; N, D. 1
Verbena bracteata Cav. ex Lag. & Rodr.; SND, N, D. 1
Verbena simplex Lehm.; MDW, N, U. 1
Verbena stricta Vent.; RSD, N, D. 3
Verbena urticifolia L.; MDW, N, D. 2
VIOLACEAE
Crocion pubescens Nieuwl.; MMF, N, U. 1
Lophion striatum (Aiton) Nieuwl. & Kaczm.; NWA, N, U. 3
Viola bicolor Pursh; MDW, MMF, N, D. 4
Viola palmata L.; UOH, WSB, MMF, N, U. 6
Viola pedata L.; NWA, MMF, RSD, MDW, N, D. 6
Viola sororia Willd.; MDW, NWA, WSB, N, D. 9
VITACEAE
Ampelopsis cordata Michx.; NWA, N, U. 1
Cissus palmata Poir.; NWA, N, U. 1
Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch; WSB, N, D. 2
Vitis aestivalis Michx.; WSB, N, D. 1
Vitis cinerea (Engelm.) Engelm. ex Millardet; UOH, NWA,
WSB,N,U.3
Vitis rotundifolia Michx.; UOH, WSB, N, U. 3

Angiosperm Monocots
ACORACEAE
Acorus calamus L; WSB, N, U. 2
ALISMATACEAE
Alisma subcordatum Raf.; WSB, N, D. 2
Sagittaria graminea Michx.; NWA, N, U. 1
AMARYLLIDACEAE
Allium ampeloprasum L.; NWA, WSB, I, U. 2
Allium canadense L.; MDW, MMF, N, U. 2
Hymenocallis occidentalis (Leconte) Kunth. var.
occidentalis; WSB, N, U. 1
Narcissus poeticus L.; MMF, I, U. 1
ARACEAE
Arisaema dracontium (L.) Schott; WSB, MMF, N, D. 3
Arisaema triphyllum (L.) Schott; WSB, N, U. 1
Spirodela polyrrhiza (L.) Scheild.; NWA, N, D.1
ASPARAGACEAE
Maianthemum racemosum (L.) Link.; MMF, NWA, N, D. 5
Polygonatum biflorum (Walter) Elliott; WSB, MMF, N, D. 2
Uvularia sessilifolia L.; WSB, N, U. 2
COMMELINACEAE
Commelina communis L.; MDW, I, U. 2
Commelina virginica L.; NWA, WSB, N, D. 5
Tradescantia ohiensis Raf.; RSD, N, U. 1
CYPERACEAE
Carex bromoides Willd.; WSB, N, U. 1
Carex crinita Lam.; WSB, N, U. 3
Carex festucacea Schkuhr ex Willd.; NWA, N, U.1
Carex hirsutella Mackenzie; WSB, N, U. 1
Carex lurida Wahlenberg; NWA, WSB, N, D. 3
Carex oxylepis Torr. & Hook; N, U. 2
Carex stricta Lam; WSB,N,U. 3
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Carex swanii (Fernald) Mack.; WSB, N, D. 2
Carex vulpinoidea Michx.;NWA,N, D.2
Cyperus echinatus (L.) Alph. Wood; MDW, NWA, RSD,
MMF, N, D. 5
Cyperus esculentus L.; MMF, I, U. 1
Cyperus odoratus L.; NWA, N, U. 1
Cyperus strigosus L.; NWA, N, D. 1
Dulichium arundinaceum (L.) Britton; WSB, N, D.4
Eleocharis acicularis (L.) Roem.&Schult.; NWA, N, D. 1
Fimbristylis autumnalis (L.) Roem.&Schult.; NWA, N, D. 2
Fuirena simplex Vahl; NWA, N, U. 3
Isolepis carinata Hook.&Arn. ex Torr.; NWA, N, U. 1
Kyllinga pumila Michx.; NWA, N, U. 1
Scirpus cyperinus (L.) Kunth.; NWA, N, D. 1
Scirpus lineatus Michx.; NWA, N, U. 1
DIOSCOREACEAE
Dioscorea villosa L.; WSB, N, D. 2
HYACINTHACEAE
Muscari neglectum Guss. ex Ten.; I, U. 1
HYDROCHARITACEAE
Egeria densa Planch.; NWA, I, U. 1
IRIDACEAE
Iris domestica (L.) Goldblatt and Mabb. FE, I, D. 1
Iris x germanica L.; MMF, WTA, I, U. 2
Iris virginica L.; WTA, WSB, NWA, N, U. 5
Sisyrinchium angustifolium Mill.; WSB, MMF, N, U. 2
Sisyrinchium atlanticum E.P. Bicknell; WTA, N, U. 1
Sisyrinchium campestre E.P. Bicknell; WTA, MDW, N, U.2
Sisyrinchium langloisii Greene; WTA, MDW, N, U. 2
JUNCACEAE
Juncus acuminatus Michx.; NWA, N, U. 1
Juncus brachycarpus Engelm.; MDW, N, U. 1
Juncus effusus L.; NWA, N, D. 1
Juncus validus Coville; WSB, NWA, N, U. 2
Luzula bulbosa (Alph. Wood) Smyth & L.C. Smyth; MMF,
N, U. 2
Luzula echinata (Small) F.J.Herm; WTA, WSB, MMF, N,
U. 5
LILIACEAE
Lilium superbum L.; MMF, NWA, RSD, N, U. 3
MARANTACEAE
Thalia dealbata Fraser; NWA, N, D. 1
MELANTHIACEAE
Trillium recurvatum L.C. Beck; WSB, MDW, NWA, N, D.
8
ORCHIDACEAE
Isotria verticillata (Muhl. ex Willd.)Raf.; NWA,WSB,N,U.4
Liparis liliifolia (L.) Rich. ex Lindl.; MMF, N, D. 1
Malaxis unifolia Michx.; WSB, N, U. 1
Platanthera ciliaris (L.) Lindl.; NWA, N, D. 1
Platanthera clavellata (Michx.) Leur.; WSB, NWA, N, D. 8
Spiranthes cernua (L.) Rich.; WSB, MMF, N, U. 3
Spiranthes tuberosa Raf.; UOH, FE, N, U. 5
Spiranthes vernalis Engelm. & A. Gray; MDW, N, U. 1
Tipularia discolor (Pursh) Nutt.; WSB, N, U. 2

POACEAE
Agrostis perennans (Walter) Tuck.; NWA, WSB, N, U. 2
Alopecurus carolinianus Walter; WSB, N, U. 1
Andropogon virginicus L.; NWA, N, D. 2
Aristida dichotoma Michx.; MDW, N, D. 2
Aristida lanosa Muhl.; MDW, N, U. 1
Aristida oligantha Michx.; MDW, N, D. 2
Arundinaria gigantea (Walter) Muhl.; N, D. 1
Brachiaria platyphylla (Munro Ex C. Wright) Nash.; WSB,
N, U. 2
Chasmanthium laxum (L.) H.O. Yates; WSB, N, D. 2
Cinna arundinacea L.; WSB, N, U. 1
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.; MDW, I, D. 1
Dichanthelium acuminatum (Sw.) Gould & C.A. Clark;
MDW, N, D. 1
Digitaria ischaemum (Schreb.) Muhl.; NWA, I, D. 2
Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn.; NWA, I, D. 1
Eragrostis intermedia Hitchc.; NWA, MDW, N, D. 3
Eragrostis pilosa(L.)P.Beauv.;MDW,N,U. 1
Eragrostis spectabilis (Pursh) Steud.; TKT, N, D. 1
Hordeum pusillum Nutt.; MDW, N, U. 1
Leersia oryzoides (L.) Sw.; NWA, N, D. 2
Panicum anceps Michx.; TKT, N, D. 1
Panicum boscii Poir.; RSD, N, D. 1
Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx.; NWA, N, D. 1
Panicum dichotomum L.; NWA, N, D. 1
Panicum polyanthes Schult.; UOH, N, D.1
Panicum scoparium Lam.; FE, N, U. 1
Poa autumnalis Muhl. ex Elliott.; MMF, N, U. 1
Poa chapmaniana Scribn.; MDW, N, U. 1
Saccharum giganteum (Walter) Pers.; NWA, WSB, N, D. 3
Setaria parviflora (Poir.) M. Kerguelen; MDW, N, U. 1
Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers.; WTA, RSD, I, D. 2
Sphenopholis obtusata (Michx.) Scribn.; NWA, N, U. 1
Steinchisma hians (Elliott) Nash; MDW, N, D.1
POTAMOGETONACEAE
Potamogeton diversifolius Raf.; NWA, N, D. 6
SMILACACEAE
Smilax bona-nox L.; MDW, N, D. 2
Smilax glauca Walter; WSB, MMF, N, D. 3
Smilax rotundifolia L.; WSB, MMF, N, D. 8
TYPHACEAE
Sparganium americanum Nutt.;WSB, N, U. 2.
Typha latifolia L.; NWA, N, D. 2
XYRIDACEAE
Xyris jupicai Rich.; WSB, N, D
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Abstract
In our investigation of breakdown waves, we use a
one-dimensional, steady-state, constant velocity fluid
model. This investigation involves breakdown waves
for which the electric field force on electrons is in the
opposite direction of wave propagation. The waves are
considered to be shock fronted and the electron gas
partial pressure is large enough to sustain the wave
propagation. Our basic set of electron fluid-dynamical
equations is composed of the equations for
conservation of mass, momentum and energy, coupled
with Poisson’s equation. This investigation involves
breakdown waves for which a large current exists
behind the shock front. The current behind the shock
front alters the set of electron fluid-dynamical
equations as well as the boundary conditions at the
shock front. For the range of reported experimental
current values (Wang et al. 1999), we have been able
to solve the electron fluid dynamical equations within
the dynamical transition region of the wave. Wave
profile for electric field and electron velocity, number
density and temperature within the dynamical
transition region of the wave will be presented.
Introduction
In the case of breakdown waves in a long
discharge tube, near the electrode where the potential
gradient in the gas is greatest, a small quantity of gas is
ionized. Analysis of the spectrum of radiation emitted
from electric breakdown of a gas reveals no Doppler
shift, indicating that the ions have negligible motion.
The large difference in mobilities of positive ions and
electrons causes establishment of a space charge and
consequently a space charge field. The electric field
accelerates the free electrons until they acquire enough
energy for collisional ionization of the gas. Since the
ionized gas is a conductor and it cannot hold internal
electric filed, the electric field which has its maximum
value at the interface between the ionized gas and the
neutral gas has to reduce to a negligible value at the
trailing edge of the wave. The wave propagates with a

speed close to the speed of light, with a wave front
discontinuity, which obeys a Rankin-Hugoniot type
condition on the electron fluid.
We are considering waves for which the direction
of the electric field is such that the net electric field
force on electrons causes an electron mobility motion
opposite to the direction of wave advance. Such waves
are referred to as antiforce waves. In the case of
antiforce waves (lightning return stroke), the electron
temperature, and therefore the electron gas pressure is
large enough to counter this force and provide the net
force responsible for the wave propagation. A model
of return stroke in lightning, for example, might consist
of a wave for which a large current exists behind the
wave front.
Following the shock front is a thin region in which
the electric field and electron velocity are changing
rapidly, while the changes in electron temperature and
electron number density are not so rapid. This region
is referred to as the sheath region. In the sheath region,
the electric field starting with its maximum value at the
shock front reduces to a negligible value at the end of
the sheath and the electrons slow down to speeds
comparable to those of heavy particles and ions. The
sheath region of the wave is followed by a relatively
thicker region in which the electric field and electron
velocity are zero, while the electron temperature and
number density are changing. This region is referred to
as the quasi-neutral region. In the quasi-neutral region,
the electron gas cools down by further ionization of the
heavy particles.
Model
In our fluid model, in laboratory frame where the
heavy particles are considered to be at rest, a plane
wave is propagating in the positive x direction with
speed V0 . Therefore, in a frame where the wave front
is stationary at x  0 , the wave extends from
x  0 to x   , and the plane x  0 divides the
neutral gas in front of the wave from the three
component gas composed of electrons, ions and neutral
particles behind the wave front.
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Because of unknowns in experimental studies, it is
difficult to directly compare experimental results with
computational results from our fluid-model
application. However, our results agree with many
other theoretical studies and experimental results.
For theoretical investigation of breakdown wave,
we will use the equations that were developed by
Fowler et al. (1984) and represent a one-dimensional,
steady-state, constant velocity electron fluid-dynamical
wave propagating into a neutral medium. This set of
electron fluid-dynamical equations consists of the
equations of conservation of mass, momentum, and
energy coupled with Poisson’s equation:

d ( n )
 n ,
dx

[1]

d
[mnv(  V )  nkTe ]  enE  Kmn(  V ),
dx
d
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 3(
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where n, v, Te , e and m represent the electron number
density, velocity, temperature, charge, and mass,
respectively, and
M , E, E0 ,V , k, K, x,  , and 
represent the neutral particle mass, electric field within
the sheath region, electric field at the wave front, wave
velocity, Boltzmann’s constant, elastic collision
frequency, position within the sheath region, ionization
frequency and ionization potential of the gas.
To reduce the set of electron fluid dynamical
equations to a non-dimensional form, Fowler et al.
(1984) introduced the following dimensionless
variables:
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in which  , , ,  ,  , and ξ represent the
dimensionless net electric field of the applied field plus
the space charge field, electron number density,
electron velocity, electron gas temperature, ionization
rate, and position within the sheath region, while  and
 represent wave parameters. These dimensionless
variables are then substituted into equations 1, 2, 3 and
4, yielding
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In solving the antiforce case problem, in which all
quantities including  are positive and  is positive
backward, we will use the set of non-dimensional
variables introduced by Hemmati (1999).
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For current bearing antiforce waves, we will also
use Hemmati et al.’s (2011) modified set of electron
fluid dynamical equations. In non-dimensional form,
their electron fluid dynamical equations are

d
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d

  
(  1).
d


[12]

Where,  , is the dimensionless current and is related to
the current behind the wave front, I 1 , by the equation

  I 1 /  0 KE 0 .

Earlier theoretical investigations of breakdown
waves considered the ionization rate within the sheath
region of the wave to be constant, or to be a function of
temperature only. However, in 1983, Fowler (1983)
showed that the assumption of a constant ionization
rate was incorrect and therefore replaced it by a
computation that was based on free trajectory theory.
Fowler’s (1983) computation included ionization from
both random and directed electron motions within the
sheath region of the wave. For ionization in a strong
electric field with independent electron drift velocity,
Fowler (1983) derived an equation for ionization rate,
and in non-dimensional form it is given by the
following function

  o





1 / 2



e  ( z u )  e  ( z  u )
du e  2Cu ,
u
B
2

2

 i z 2 dz 

[13]

where B  (1  ) / 2 and C   2 / . This
function, which changes from accelerational ionization
at the front of the wave to directed velocity ionization
in the intermediate stages of the wave, to thermal
ionization at the end of the wave, in the case of
breakdown waves moving with a slow speed, does
remain considerably constant at the beginning of the
sheath; however, as one traverses through the sheath,
the ionization rate changes.
Results and Discussion
Performing a statistical study on the initial stage of
negative rocket-triggered lightning using 37 channelbase current recordings, Wang et al. (1999) reported
average currents in an individual lightning discharge to
vary from a minimum of 27 A to a maximum of 316 A.
Their upward positive leader is followed by a pulse
with a typical current peak of about 1 kA. In an
approach based on antenna theory to describe the
lightning return stroke, Moini et al. (2000)
approximated the lightning channel by a straight and
vertical monopole antenna above a perfectly
conducting ground. The antenna is fed at its lower end

by a voltage source such that the antenna input current,
which represents the lightning return-stroke current at
the lightning channel base, can be specified. They
compare their model to four commonly used
“engineering” return-stroke models, and find
reasonably good agreement. Using a channel-base
current waveform for comparison of different models,
Moini et al. (2000) reported a peak current of 11 kA.
Comparing five return-stroke models, each allowing
the use of measured channel-base current and returnstroke speed as inputs for the computation of channel
current distribution and remote electric field,
Thottappillil and Uman (1993) report a return stroke
starting from the ground with a speed of 3.5x107 m/s
and increasing exponentially to the measured return
stroke speed of 1.2x108 m/s within a distance of 55 m.
In the same study, the current waveforms of return
strokes have a slowly rising ramp at the beginning,
with a maximum current value of approximately 5 kA
at the end of the ramp. However, they report current
peak values ranging from 8 kA to 25 kA.
Determining the ratio of the elastic collision
frequency, K (McDaniel 1964), to the electron gas
pressure, P , gives K / P  3 x10 8 for helium and
K / P  4.8 x10 7 for nitrogen at 273 K . At a
temperature of 10 5 , K will be 2.4 x10 9 for helium and
9x10 9 for nitrogen and applied fields are usually of
order 10 5 V / m . Considering that E 0 , K ,  in our
formulas are scaled with P (the electron gas pressure)
and using the values of I 1 ,  0 , E 0 , K one can estimate
the value of  , which is of order one.
A trial-and-error method was utilized to integrate
equations 9 through 12. For a given wave speed, α, a
set of values for wave constant, κ, electron velocity,

 1,

and electron number density,

 , at
1

the wave

front were chosen. The values of κ,  1 and  1 were
repeatedly changed in integrating equations 9 through
12 until the process lead to a conclusion in agreement
with the expected conditions at the end of the
dynamical transition region of the wave


 d 
 d 
2  0, _  2  1, _ 
  0, _ 
  0  . [14]
 d  2
 d  2



For  = 0.01, 0.05 and 0.1 and   0.7 , we have
been able to integrate the set of electron fluid
dynamical equations (equations 9-12), through the
sheath region of the wave. Our solutions meet the
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conditions described by equation 14 at the trailing edge
of the wave.  = 0.01, 0.05 and 0.1 represent wave
speeds
of
3 x10 7 m / s ,
1.33 x10 7 m / s and
0.937 x10 7 m / s , respectively, and conform with the
lower experimental speed range for the return-stroke of
lightning.
The successful solutions required the
following boundary values

  0.01,   1.3, 1  0.6564, 1  0.88
  0.05,   0.6, 1  0.826, 1  0.9289
  0.1,   0.44, 1  0.678, 1  0.8889

Figure 1 shows that for all three speed values, the
solutions meet the expected conditions at the end of the
sheath region. Figure 2 is a graph of the dimensionless
electric field,  , as a function of dimensionless
position,  , within the sheath region of the wave. The
graph shows that as  increases (wave speed
decreases), the sheath thickness increases as well. As
sheath thickness increases, integration of the set of
equations become more difficult and time consuming.

Figure 1 shows a graph of the dimensionless
electric field,  , as a function of electron velocity,  ,
within the sheath region of the wave. The
dimensionless electron velocity at the shock front is a
number between 0 and 1; therefore, as one can see
from the Poisson’s equation (equation 12), the electric
field initially should increase until the dimensionless
electron velocity becomes larger than 1. As one
traverses through the sheath region, the electric field
decreases to a negligible value, while the electrons
slow down to speeds comparable to those of heavy
particles at the end of the sheath region
( 2  0, 2  1 ).

The wave with  = 0.01 has a relatively smaller
sheath thickness, and the dimensionless sheath
thickness value of   0.5 , represents an actual sheath
thickness of 2.5 cm. Studying the structure of the
antiforce electron fluid dynamical plane waves,
Sanmman and Fowler (1975) report that the field
attains its maximum value fairly quickly at 0.041 m
behind the wave front, and then, it gradually decreases
over a large distance. However, in their study of
electron density measurments behind strong shock
waves, Fujita et al. (2003) report an average wave
thickness of 5 cm. Our sheath thicness values compare
well with those reported by Sanmann and Fujita.
Figure 3 depicts the dimensionless electron
velocity,  , as a function of dimensionless position,
 , within the sheath region. For all three wave speeds,
the dimensionless electron velocity initially increases;
however, after reaching its peak value inside the
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Abstract
Impervious Surface Area (ISA) is a measurement
used to determine stream quality as well as urban
sprawl. ISA was calculated as part of the National
Land Cover Dataset (NLCD) using Landsat imagery by
the Multi-Resolution Land Characteristics Consortium
(MRLC) in both 2001 and 2006. ISA for each of the
75 counties in Arkansas was taken from the NLCD for
both 2001 and 2006. Using the ISA data, percent
imperviousness was determined for each county in
each time period as well as the difference between the
two periods. These data were also compared to census
projections for the two time periods as well as the
difference between them. The differences between
percent ISA change and census change were compared
to determine consistency.
Introduction

heat islands which is a phenomenon of impervious
surfaces causing higher temperatures when compared
to the natural land cover.
The Multi-Resolution Land characteristics
Consortium (MRLC) utilized Landsat imagery to
complete an ISA map for the entire conterminous
United States. This was part of a larger project to
create a National Land Cover Database (NLCD).
Both the NLCD and ISA datasets were created in 2001
and updated in 2006 (Homer 2007). Each dataset was
created from 30X30 meter pixel Landsat imagery (see
Figure 1). Each pixel was assigned a value between 0
and 100 indicating the percent of impervious land
within that pixel (900 m2). ISA values will continue to
change as population growth and urban sprawl
continue to increase. This paper aims to determine if
changes in ISA values are consistent with changes in
population through the same time frame. This will
gave a baseline understanding of trends for future work
to determine the accuracy of the ISA datasets.

Impervious Surface Area (ISA) is an important
indicator for the extent of urban sprawl and developed
land cover (Xian et al. 2011) as well as indicating
changes in stream networks and water quality.
Impervious surfaces include any surface that prevents
water from being absorbed into the ground (Hebble et
al. 2001). These surfaces can be either natural or
manmade, but for the context of this paper we will be
referring only to manmade surfaces. Examples of
impervious surfaces include residential and
commercial buildings, sidewalks, roads, and parking
lots (Schueler 1994; Arnold and Gibbons 1996).
Schueler (1994) found transportation components
(roads, sidewalks, parking lots, etc.) account for 6370% of total ISA. Monitoring change in ISA through
time is important because as the percentage of
impervious land area increases, runoff from rain events
also increases. This in turn leads to stream degradation
including widening and deepening of stream channels.
Increased ISA is also associated with increased stream
pollution from chemicals such as petroleum, antifreeze,
and others, which are deposited on roads and parking
lots by vehicles and transported into streams during
Figure 1: Impervious Surface Area in Arkansas (2006)
rain events. As ISA grow, we also see an increase in
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Methods
Datasets for ISA in both 2001 and 2006 were
obtained from the MRLC (www.mrlc.gov) and subset
to the area of Arkansas using ERSI’s ArcMAP 10
Geographic Information System (GIS). Using a base
map of the counties in Arkansas and utilizing model
builder and Python in the GIS, each county was subset
into its own file to determine the ISA within the
individual counties for each time period.
ISA values for each county were calculated with
Python in GIS by calculating the area (in hectares) that
was covered by individual percentages (e.g., value

21% ISA in Pulaski covered 3.4 hectares, value 22%
covered 4.6 hectares, etc.) and summed to get the total
area for each county (Table1). The percent impervious
was also determined by taking the number of cells for
each value and dividing by the total number of cells
within the county. These values were summed to
obtain the percent impervious for the county. This was
done for each time frame and used to find the
difference between them. A Pearson Correlation was
used to compare ISA and Census data. Census figures
were used from Arkansas Hometown Locator to see
how census changes related to changes in ISA
(http://arkansas.hometownlocator.com/census/).

Table 1: ISA and Census Data for 2001 and 2006.

County
Arkansas
Ashley
Baxter
Benton
Boone
Bradley
Calhoun
Carroll
Chicot
Clark
Clay
Cleburne
Cleveland
Columbia
Conway
Craighead
Crawford
Crittenden
Cross
Dallas
Desha
Drew
Faulkner
Franklin
Fulton
Garland
Grant
Greene

2001 ISA
Hectares
946
3,339
1,711
4,699
1,555
1,939
2,241
1,263
757
1,525
763
1,204
1,381
2,312
1,178
2,703
2,128
2,268
843
2,007
775
2,271
3,101
1,296
709
3,334
2,072
1,158

2001
Population
20,502
23,823
38,417
160,429
34,253
12,487
5,580
25,678
13,769
23,654
17,256
24,188
8,621
25,311
20,336
83,274
54,100
51,235
19,469
8,988
14,993
18,716
88,704
17,823
11,602
89,311
16,627
37,807

2006 ISA
Hectares
968
3,350
1,735
5,597
1,564
1,949
2,242
1,263
768
1,528
767
1,207
1,379
2,329
1,184
2,887
2,164
2,540
855
2,009
779
2,271
3,289
1,300
710
3,400
2,068
1,205

2006
Population
19,655
22,515
41,155
201,509
35,959
11,986
5,526
27,083
12,501
23,392
16,315
25,176
8,692
24,622
20,481
89,669
58,077
51,817
18,911
8,321
14,016
18,814
102,331
18,031
11,643
95,492
17,455
39,907

ISA Percent
Change
0.0001
<0.0001
0.0002
0.0039
0.0001
0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0001
<0.0001
0.0010
0.0002
0.0016
0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0011
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0003
<0.0001
0.0003

Census
Change
-847
-1,308
2,738
41,080
1,706
-501
-54
1,405
-1,268
-262
-941
988
71
-689
145
6,395
3,977
582
-558
-667
-977
98
13,627
208
41
6,181
828
2,100

ISA Hectares
Change
23
11
24
898
9
11
1
1
10
3
4
3
-2
17
6
183
36
271
13
2
3
0
188
4
1
67
-3
47
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Table 1 continued: ISA and Census Data for 2001 and 2006.
County
Hempstead
Hot Spring
Howard
Independence
Izard
Jackson
Jefferson
Johnson
Lafayette
Lawrence
Lee
Lincoln
Little River
Logan
Lonoke
Madison
Marion
Miller
Mississippi
Montgomery
Monroe
Nevada
Newton
Ouachita
Perry
Phillips
Pike
Poinsett
Polk
Pope
Prairie
Pulaski
Randolph
Saline
Scott
Searcy
Sebastian
Sevier
Sharp
St Francis

2001 ISA
Hectares
1,800
2,031
1,057
1,863
916
1,013
5,309
1,337
1,262
1,150
401
876
808
1,469
1,496
846
808
3,064
2,151
602
792
1,514
494
3,173
691
827
918
1,160
1,356
2,277
494
14,141
830
3,380
994
586
4,748
1,070
946
720

2001
Population
23,310
30,325
14,230
34,162
13,199
17,809
83,442
22,932
8,349
17,699
12,354
14,433
13,303
22,380
53,907
14,302
16,202
40,637
50,970
9,928
9,174
9,810
8,523
28,049
10,300
25,661
11,224
25,511
20,150
54,934
9,499
363,113
18,184
84,763
10,971
8,216
116,273
15,601
17,289
28,830

2006 ISA
Hectares
1,805
2,051
1,060
1,873
914
1,018
5,313
1,343
1,263
1,150
410
875
824
1,500
1,543
850
806
3,266
2,224
603
792
1,518
498
3,175
691
838
920
1,174
1,354
2,295
495
15,001
835
3,597
995
588
4,865
1,070
947
1,136

2006
Population
23,169
31,580
14,220
34,377
13,138
17,178
80,405
24,295
7,754
16,813
10,941
13,833
12,952
22,586
61,940
15,308
16,584
42,812
46,736
9,081
8,848
9,442
8,377
26,281
10,237
22,458
10,814
24,949
20,183
58,397
8,876
373,005
18,163
92,696
11,230
8,025
120,365
16,304
17,814
27,095

ISA Percent
Change
<0.0001
0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0001
<0.0001
0.0001
0.0002
0.0002
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0012
0.0003
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0001
<0.0001
0.0001
<0.0001
0.0001
<0.0001
0.0041
<0.0001
0.0011
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0008
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0023

Census
Change
-141
1,255
-10
215
-61
-631
-3,037
1,363
-595
-886
-1,413
-600
-351
206
8,033
1,006
382
2,175
-4,234
-93
-1,080
-368
-146
-1,768
-63
-3,203
-410
-562
33
3,463
-623
9,892
-21
7,933
259
-191
4,092
703
525
-1,735

ISA Hectares
Change
4
20
4
10
-1
5
3
6
1
0
9
0
16
31
46
5
-2
202
72
2
1
3
3
2
0
10
2
14
-2
17
1
860
5
217
1
2
117
0
1
415
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Table 1 continued: ISA and Census Data for 2001 and 2006.
County
Stone
Union
Van Buren
Washington
White
Woodruff
Yell
Total

2001 ISA
Hectares
1,118
5,202
1,020
4,743
2,752
462
1,371
139,517

2001
Population
11,449
45,047
16,224
163,229
68,339
8,681
21,198
2,691,068

2006 ISA
Hectares
725
5,212
1,020
5,151
2,816
462
1,373
143,542

Results and Discussion

2006
Population
11,987
43,460
16,366
190,581
72,781
7,875
21,735
2,815,097

ISA Percent
Change
-0.0021
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0017
0.0002
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0202

Census
Change
538
-1,587
142
27,352
4,442
-806
537
124,029

ISA Hectares
Change
-392
11
-1
408
64
-1
2
4,026

research will be done to assess the accuracy of the
NLCD ISA dataset at different scales.

The mean change in ISA per county between the
years 2001 to 2006 was 0.0003% (53.68 Hectares).
The change in ISA was variable among counties. Total
population change across the state was 124,029 with a
mean population change per county of 1,653.72. Lee
County had the least ISA for 2001 and 2006. Pulaski
County had the greatest ISA for 2001 and 2006.
On the state level the ISA area change and
population changes are consistent with each other. As
population increases, so does ISA. This is confirmed
through a Pearson Correlation of 0.7262. Individual
counties however seem to show some variation.
Some counties show an increase in population with
a decrease in ISA. This could be attributed to imagery
classification error between time frames. This is based
on the apparent wandering of features such as
individual roads between the 2001 and 2006 time
frames (some roads shift 1 or 2 pixels between the
2001 and 2006 NLCD). ISA isn’t expected to decrease
over time as roads are seldom demolished without repaving them and buildings generally aren’t removed
without building a new structure in its place. As roads
account for up to 70% of all ISA (Schueler 1994),
roads would have to be removed without replacing
them in order to have any significant ISA reductions.
One possible reason ISA would decrease over time,
especially with increases in population over the same
time frame, is changes in accuracy of Landsat
measurement.
Another reason we would see negative change over
this time period was error. This error could occur in
measuring as well as error in representing ISA. To
explore the possibilities of these errors, further
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Abstract
The
spothanded
crayfish,
Orconectes
(Procericambarus) punctimanus (Creaser), is an
endemic crayfish of the Interior Highlands (Ozark
Plateau) of Arkansas and Missouri. Fieldwork within
the Arkansas portion of its overall distribution from
1999–2012 and a search of museum and literature
records revealed a state distribution of 11 counties in
northern Arkansas. Eighty-two collections of this
crayfish were made from the White River system in 9
counties, including Baxter, Fulton, Independence,
Izard, Lawrence, Marion, Randolph, Sharp, and Stone.
Two additional counties, Clay and Searcy, are also
added to the distribution of O. punctimanus from
museum and literature records. This crayfish inhabits
areas under rocks and rubble in clear streams and is
found primarily in pool regions. Form I males were
found mainly in September and October.
We
document additional new localities for O. punctimanus
as well as provide a summation of all known localities
for the species in Arkansas. In addition, various
aspects of the biology of O. punctimanus are discussed.
Based on our recent collections, we recommend a
conservation status of “Currently Stable” (CS) for O.
punctimanus in Arkansas.
Introduction
Freshwater crayfishes of the family Cambaridae
reach their greatest diversity in North America north of
Mexico totaling 374 species with new species
described each year (Taylor et al. 2007, Crandall and
Buhay 2008, Jones and Eversole 2011). Crayfishes are
the largest Arkansas invertebrates and are important
components of the aquatic ecosystem (Huryn and
Wallace 1987, Momot 1995, Usio and Townsend
2004).
Despite their abundance, diversity, and
importance to stream function, little is known of
crayfish ecology and natural history (Schuster 1997,

Hobbs 2001). The spothanded crayfish, Orconectes
(Procericambarus) punctimanus (Creaser, 1933) is an
Interior Highlands endemic inhabiting the Ozark
Mountain Physiographic province of southern Missouri
and northern Arkansas. It was originally described as
Faxonius punctimanus by Creaser (1933) from
Rubidoux Creek, Pulaski County, Missouri.
He
examined one series from the Spring River, 1.6 km S
of Mammoth Springs, Fulton County, Arkansas.
Williams (1954) later reported O. punctimanus from
Fulton, Izard, Lawrence, and Sharp counties, Arkansas.
In an unpublished thesis, Reimer (1963) reported a few
specimens from Arkansas. More recently, Wagner et
al. (2010) reported it from the White River basin of the
state. Little is known about the precise distributional
limits of this species in Arkansas and even less about
its natural history, including ecology, reproductive
biology, habitat characteristics, and general biology.
This study was initiated to learn more about O.
punctimanus and to assess its conservation status in
Arkansas.
Specific objectives of our study were to: (1)
determine the relative abundance and precise
distributional limits of the range of O. punctimanus
within Arkansas; (2) gather data on life history aspects
of this species including information on habitat,
reproductive period, and any other biological data
available; (3) document data on ecological and habitat
characteristics of this species; and (4) assess its current
conservation status based on the collected
distributional data in the state.
Materials and Methods
Field work was conducted between 1999 and 2012.
A total of 107 collections was made in a 10 county area
of northern Arkansas, including Clay, Baxter, Fulton,
Independence, Izard, Lawrence, Marion, Randolph,
Sharp, and Stone in an effort to locate O. punctimanus
in the state. Much of the fieldwork occurred during the
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fall, spring, and summer. A variety of collecting
methods was used in this study, including the use of
aquatic dipnets, seines, and both baited and unbaited
crayfish traps.
Most individuals were released
unharmed at the collecting site following measurement
of body length (distance from tip of rostrum to end of
telson [Pflieger 1996]); representative specimens were
preserved in 60% isopropyl alcohol or ethanol for later
study at Southern Arkansas University (SAU). The
number of specimens (Appendix) is the number of
specimens preserved (historical data) or the total
number found at a site. Voucher specimens were
deposited in the SAU Invertebrate Collection, the
Illinois Natural History Survey (INHS) crayfish
collection, the Smithsonian National Museum of
Natural History (USNM) Invertebrate Zoology
Collection, Washington, D.C., or the Brigham Young
University (BYU) crayfish collection.
Physicochemical conditions were measured at Mill
Creek in Stone County where O. punctimanus is
common; this site served as a typical habitat.
Physiochemical parameters measured were: pH, water
temperature, dissolved oxygen, chloride, alkalinity,
dissolved solids, specific conductance, total dissolved
solids, discharge, and turbidity (Standard Methods
2005).
In addition to collections made during this survey,
an on-line search of museum specimens housed at the
USNM (USNM 2012) and INHS (INHS 2012) were
used to document the distribution of O. punctimanus.
Previous literature dealing with this species was also
consulted.
Results and Discussion
Our survey reports 854 specimens of O.
punctimanus in 82 of 107 (77%) localities (see
Appendix). This crayfish was found under rocks and
rubble usually in shallow pools or pool margins of
clear streams (stream order 3–5) where rocks and
rubble were frequent.
Recognition Characters of O. punctimanus.–
Orconectes punctimanus is a relatively large crayfish
that lives in streams and rivers. Its rostrum is wide
with a distinct trough–like central depression and small
marginal spines. Branchiostegal spines are distinct.
The acumen is of moderate length and strongly curved
dorsad. The areola is open and the antennal scale is
widest at the mid–length. The first pleopod (gonopod)
terminates in two elongate, slender processes both of
which are curved gently caudad.
The central
projection is longer and bent slightly caudad at the

distal end. The mesial process is slightly shorter than
the central projection. They are both curved in the
same direction and separated from by a space. The tip
of the mesial process tapers to a point with a shoulder
usually present on the mesial surface of the gonopod
near the base of the central projection (Pflieger 1996).
Hooks are present on the third pair of pereiopods. The
cephalothorax is ovate and the antennae are shorter
than the body. The chelae have setiferous punctations
on all surfaces and the fingers are ridged with a double
row of tubercles on the mesial surface of the palm and
proximal half of the dactyl (Williams 1954). Creaser
(1933) provided a line drawing of the gonopod of Form
I and II males. In addition, Williams (1954) and
Hobbs (1989) figured the gonopod, carapace, antennal
scale (Williams 1954 only), chela and carpus, and
annulus ventralis. Pflieger (1996, his plate 26)
provided line drawings of the gonopod and other
structures.
Coloration is olive–green on the carapace with a
dark, crescent–shaped saddle mark across the carapace
at its junction with the abdomen (Pflieger 1996). The
chelae are olive–green and have a conspicuous and
diagnostic black spot at the base of the dactyl
(moveable finger). Yellowish knobs or tubercles occur
along the margins of the chelae. A black band runs
along the ventrolateral edge of the carapace. The
coloration of the abdomen is light green with brick red
coloration outlining each individual segment of the
abdomen, including the telson and uropods.
Taxonomic Remarks.–Pflieger (1996) stated that
this crayfish was one of the most variable Ozark
crayfishes, perhaps consisting of several subspecies or
even 2 or more recognizable species in Missouri. In
Arkansas, it appears this species lacks much of the
variability of its Missouri relatives and probably
consists of a single taxon in the state, although we did
encounter variation in certain measurements such as
the width of the rostrum which is highly variable. In
addition, Crandall and Fitzpatrick (1996) showed a
very close relationship between the northern crayfish,
Orconectes virilis (Hagen, 1870) and O. punctimanus.
Relative Abundance.–It appears that O.
punctimanus is a relatively abundant crayfish within its
distributional limits in Arkansas. A total of 854
specimens was found during this study and almost all
were released at their collection site. A few were kept
as voucher specimens and some sent to BYU for
eventual DNA analyses. Collections at individual sites
ranged from 1 to 38 individuals.
Habitat.–Williams (1954) reported O. punctimanus
apparently preferred the muddier portions of streams,
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being found most abundantly in quiet backwater pools,
where they hid in vegetation along the roots of trees in
undercut banks, or under rocks in deep clay or mud
bottomed pools. Reimer (1963) reported the species
from small, clear running streams with rock bottoms,
and along the shoals of large, fast moving rivers. Most
of his specimens were taken from under rocks or
overhanging vegetation along the banks. Pflieger
(1996) reported this crayfish was abundant in protected
areas along the shore where there was cover in the
form of vegetation, detritus, or large rocks. In the
current study, it was always found in clear pool areas
and only occasionally in swift riffles. It was most
often found hiding beside rocks and debris or under
rocks in the pool regions of the stream, but patrolled
pool bottoms regularly. We did not encounter clay or
mud bottomed streams in the study area. All of the
sites we sampled were typical, clear, gravel–bottomed
Ozarkian streams with American water willow
(Justicia americana) abundant at the stream and pool
margins. Sand was occasionally intermixed with
gravel and rarely cobble was abundant in the pool
regions sampled.
No burrowing activity of O.
punctimanus was noted during this 14–yr study.
Physicochemical Conditions.–Mill Creek is a
direct tributary of the White River where O.
punctimanus is common.
This stream was
characterized by water temperatures ranging from near
2°C in winter to 24°C in summer, dissolved oxygen
values of 7.1 to 10.3 mg/l, pH of 7.1 to 8.3, chloride of
0.5 to 2.6 mg/l, alkalinity of 84 to 167 mg/l, dissolved
solids of 22 to 94 mg/l, specific conductance of 70 to
158 µS/cm, total dissolved solids of 54 to 97 mg/l, and
discharge generally less than 15.3 m3/sec. Turbidity
was generally low (Jackson Turbidity Units [JTU],
range 25–130) although during periods following
flooding in the fall and spring, values were as high as
130 JTU. Normally, there were no prolonged periods
of turbid conditions.
Distribution.–The spothanded crayfish has a
distributional range that includes most of the eastern
one-half of the Ozark region in Missouri and extends
southward into adjacent counties of northern Arkansas
(Pflieger 1996). Within the state, it was originally
known from east of the mainstem White River in
Fulton, Izard, Lawrence, and Sharp counties in streams
that were part of the White River system (Williams
1954). Reimer (1963) first recorded it from west of
the mainstem White River in Independence and Stone
counties, although he did not provide collecting sites in
the latter. Robison (2000) inventoried the Sylamore
Ranger District in Stone County for the USDA Forest

Service and found additional localities west of the
mainstem White River. More recently, Wagner et al.
(2010), in a study of the gaped ringed crayfish,
Orconectes neglectus chaenodactylus Williams, 1952,
noted 34 sites for 254 (123 males, 131 females) O.
punctimanus in the North Fork White River and
Middle White River basins. During the present study,
107 collections of crayfishes were made in the 10
county study area of Clay, Baxter, Fulton,
Independence, Izard, Lawrence, Marion, Randolph,
Sharp, and Stone counties in northern Arkansas. Of
the 107 total crayfish collections, O. punctimanus was
found at 82 localities (77% of sampling sites) in 10 of
the 11 counties surveyed (Fig. 1). It was found in 18
sites in Baxter, 7 sites in Fulton, 5 sites in
Independence, 8 sites in Izard, 6 sites in Lawrence, 1
site in Marion (new county record), 7 sites in
Randolph, 6 sites in Sharp, and 24 sites in Stone
counties.

Figure 1. County distribution of O. punctimanus in Arkansas. Dots
= previous records; stars = new county records.

This Ozark Highland endemic was found in all
major tributaries of the Black River system including
the Current, Eleven Point, Spring, and Strawberry
rivers and the major tributaries of the middle White
River system.
In addition to our 82 collections, we used 18
collections of this species housed in the USNM and 35
collections housed in the INHS, plus 7 collections
reported by Reimer (1963) to further document the
distribution of this crayfish in the state (Appendix).
Reimer (1963) reported a collection from Clay County,
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Arkansas from the Current River, 1.6 km SE of the
Missouri state line (see Appendix). We attempted on 2
occasions to collect O. punctimanus from the Current
River, but both times were unsuccessful.
Interestingly, by the time the Current River reaches
Arkansas, it is a large, deep, swift stream, a habitat in
which you rarely find O. punctimanus. Nevertheless, it
is a new county record.
Another spurious record is that of a single
collection of 6 specimens (USNM 149014) of O.
punctimanus taken from Searcy County from Big
Creek at St. Hwy 14, 5.0 km E of junction with St.
Hwy 27 taken by B. H. Bauer (BHB 79–12) on 20 May
1979 (Appendix). These specimens were identified by
Dr. H. H. Hobbs, Jr., the preeminent world authority on
crayfishes (now deceased), thus we have no reason to
doubt it. This is the westernmost collection of O.
punctimanus (and a new county record) in Arkansas.
HWR has sampled this stream several times for fishes,
but has never collected O. punctimanus.
Life History Aspects.–In most Ozark crayfishes
there is a definite alternation between Form I and Form
II males with Form I males predominantly occurring
from September or October until March and Form II
males predominating the rest of the year (Pflieger
1996). In this study, Form I males were found
primarily in September and October. This corresponds
to a fall breeding season that Pflieger (1996) noted for
most Ozark crayfishes. In our study, small numbers of
Form I males were collected in September, October,
November, December, and February. Form II males
were generally found in April through August. A total
of 7 ovigerous females was collected in March (4
specimens) and April (3 specimens) and one adult
female with young was collected on April 24. Reimer
(1963) reported immature forms were taken in May,
June and July, and form I and form II males collected
in July. Pflieger (1996) reported females with eggs
taken in Missouri in March and May with a female
with young observed in May.
Pflieger (1996) noted that adults apparently
undergo a general molt as water temperatures rise in
early spring and the molt is delayed in females that
produce young. In addition, we noted that most males
in our study remained in Form II condition through the
summer months with many males molting back into
Form I condition in the fall of the year.
Although we did not keep length-frequency data,
Pflieger (1996) reported young of O. punctimanus
reach body lengths of about 27.9–53.3 mm by late
October, and some of these mature during their first yr

of life. Life span is about 2 yrs, although some
individuals live 3 or more yrs (Pflieger 1996).
On two occasions this crayfish was observed
feeding at night on algae growing on rocks in a pool
area 0.4 m deep and a third observation found 2 adults
feeding on a dead stoneroller, Campostoma spp., in a
0.5 m pool.
Size.–Adults in our study ranged from 35.6–106.7
mm in body length. The largest specimen collected
was a female. In addition, Wagner et al. (2010)
reported a mean carapace length of 20.7 mm.
Sex Ratio.–Our collections yielded 854 specimens
of which 458 were males (103 Form I, 280 Form II,
and 75 juveniles) versus 396 females (356 adults and
40 juveniles). This provides a sex ratio of 1.16:1 (male
to female). Crayfish populations usually have even sex
ratios, and departures from balanced sex ratios favor
males because of sexual differences in seasonal activity
and catchability during the breeding season (Reynolds
2002).
Decapod Stream Associates.–Other crayfishes
most commonly associated with O. punctimanus were
O. n. chaenodactylus; Mammoth Spring crayfish,
Orconectes marchandi Hobbs, 1948; and Ozark
crayfish, Orconectes ozarkae Williams, 1952.
Occasionally, Hubb’s crayfish, Cambarus hubbsi
Creaser, 1931; long pinchered crayfish, Orconectes
longidigitus (Faxon, 1898); and coldwater crayfish,
Orconectes eupunctus Williams, 1952, were found in
association with O. punctimanus. Wagner et al. (2010)
reported that O. n. chaenodactylus co–occurred most
often with O. punctimanus.
Conservation Status.–In a recent study, Taylor et
al. (2007) found an estimated 48% of the North
American crayfish fauna required some sort of
conservation status and protection. However, they
designated O. punctimanus as a CS “Currently Stable”
species, which was defined as a species or subspecies
whose distribution is widespread and stable and not in
need of immediate conservation management actions.
The Heritage status of O. punctimanus is S3
(vulnerable) in Arkansas (NatureServe 2011).
However, our study strongly suggests this stream
crayfish is relatively abundant in the state. We
therefore concur with Taylor et al. (2007) with the CS
designation of O. punctimanus in Arkansas.
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Appendix. Collection sites of Orconectes punctimanus from 11 counties in Arkansas.
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
County
Specific Locality
Date(s) No. collected
Museum
Collector
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Baxter
Big Creek off St. Hwy 201
21 Apr. 1979 16
USNM 177197
R. Bouchard, W. Starnes
Moccasin Creek at St. Hwy 5
21 Apr. 1979 6
USNM 177201
R. Bouchard, W. Starnes
27 Apr. 2012 5
SAU
HWR, C. McAllister
White River at Shipps Ferry (Sec. 9, T17N, R13W)
4 Apr. 1999
1
SAU
HWR
White River at St. Hwy 341 (Sec. 1, T18N, R12W)
4 Apr. 1999 15
SAU
HWR
Unnamed tributary at FSR (Sec. 24, T18N, R12W)
4 Apr. 1999 15
SAU
HWR
Bethel Springs, Sugar Loaf Road (Sec. 14, T17N, R12W)
16 Aug.1999 5
SAU
HWR, K. Tinkle
Sneeds Creek, Sugar Loaf Road (Sec. 4, T17N, R12W).
16 Aug. 1999 12
SAU
HWR, K. Tinkle
Coldwater Creek, Sugar Loaf Road (Sec. 4, T17N, R12W)
16 Aug. 1999 5
SAU
HWR, K. Tinkle
Ferriss Springs, Sugar Loaf Road (Sec. 2, T17N, R13W)
16 Aug. 1999 1
SAU
HWR, K. Tinkle
Twin Creek at St. Hwy 14 (Sec. 2, T17N, R13W)
16 Aug. 1999 8
SAU
HWR, K. Tinkle
Perry Creek, Cartney Road (Sec. 20, T18N, R13W)
16 Aug. 1999 11
SAU
HWR, K. Tinkle
Perry Creek at Range Allotment (Sec. 32, T18N, R13W)
16 Aug. 1999 9
SAU
HWR, K. Tinkle
Cochran Creek, Cartney Road (Sec. 20, T18N, R13W)
16 Aug. 1999 6
SAU
HWR, K. Tinkle
Roasting Ear Creek at Stephens Road (Sec. 7, T16N, R12W)
16 Aug. 1999 13
SAU
HWR, K. Tinkle
Clark Spring at Stephens Road (Sec. 7, T16N, R12W)
16 Aug. 1999 4
SAU
HWR, K. Tinkle
Trib. to Bennetts Bayou
2006
1
INHS 10731
Unknown
Pigeon Creek
2006
1
INHS 10734
Unknown
Cataract Creek
2006
1
INHS 10738
Unknown
Trib. to Fall Creek
2006
1
INHS 10748
Unknown
Mill Creek at co. rd. 73 (Culp Road), Bethel Springs
16 Aug. 1999 12
SAU
HWR, K. Tinkle
16 Apr. 2011 17
SAU
HWR, C. T. McAllister
28 Jul. 2011 10
SAU
HWR, C. T. McAllister
Clay1

Current River, 1.6 km SE of MO state line

1962

1

None

R. Reimer2

Fulton

Worthington Creek, 5.0 km WSW Stuart
0.6 km S of Vidette
0.8 km S of Vidette
Town Creek

10 Sept. 1948
1962
1962
1990
1994
1990
1994
2006
11 Sept. 1995
2007
2006
2008
2006
1962
1962
2006
2007
2006
2006
2006
2006

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
8
13
1
2
1
1
1
1
36
1
1
1
1

USNM 133235
None
None
INHS 4446
INHS 4850
INHS 4914
INHS 4849
INHS 10756
SAU
SAU
INHS 10729
BYU
INHS 10753
None
None
INHS 10703
SAU
INHS 10754
INHS 10768, 86
INHS 10778, 80
INHS 10823

A. B. Leonard, Williams
R. Reimer2
R. Reimer2
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
HWR
HWR
Unknown
HWR, K. Crandall
Unknown
R. Reimer2
R. Reimer2
Unknown
HWR
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

English Creek at St. Hwy 289 (36.444°N, 91.567°W)
Wild Horse Creek at St. Hwy 289 (36.323°N, 91.225°W)

2007
27
27 Apr. 2012 5
2008
5
2008
10

SAU
SAU
BYU
BYU

HWR
HWR, C. T. McAllister
HWR, K. Crandall
HWR, K. Crandall

Independence

Refuge at Jamestown
Stream, jct. St. Hwy 15/ 25 in Locust Grove
Data Creek
Pfeiffer Creek
Polk Bayou at St. Hwy 69, N of Batesville (Sec. 4, R6W, T13N)
Rocky Creek at Locust Bayou (Sec. 32, R7W, T13N)
Jamestown Creek at Jamestown (Sec. 2, R7W, T12N)
Salado Creek at US 167 S of Huff (Sec. 2, R6W, T11N)
E Lafferty Creek, W of Cushman (Sec. 14, R8W, T14N)

1962
1
15 Apr. 1973 27
1994
1
1996
1
26 Jul. 2006 12
26 Jul. 2006 19
27 Jul. 2006
4
27 Jul. 2006
8
27 Jul. 2006
6

None
USNM 144591
INHS 4869
INHS 5539
SAU
SAU
SAU
SAU
SAU

R. Reimer2
H. H. Hobbs
Unknown
Unknown
HWR
HWR
HWR
HWR
HWR

Izard

Small creek, 2.1 km NW Melbourne
Unnamed trib. of Big Strawberry River
Strawberry River, 4.0 km W Myron
Strawberry River, 8.0 km W Horseshoe Bend (Sec 7, T18N, R8W)

10 Sept. 1948
1 Feb. 1975
1962
16 Jun. 1993

USNM 133234
USNM 146563
None
SAU

A. B. Leonard, Williams
HWR
Reimer2
HWR

Big Creek

Strawberry River, 11.3 km W Salem (Sec. l0, T19N, R9W)
Strawberry River at St. Hwy 9 (Sec. 26, R9W, T19N)
Myatt Creek
Myatt Creek (36.406°N, 91.583°W)
Norfork Lake
4.3 km S of US 62 on dirt rd. to Elizabeth
Spring River, 1.6 km S Mammoth Springs
Spring River
Spring River at Mammoth Springs (Sec. 8, R5W, T21N)
Brushy Creek
Trib. to Bennetts River
Little Creek
Shipman Creek
South Fork of Spring River at Saddle (Sec. 33, R6W, T20N)

9
1
1
17
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Strawberry River, 8.0 km NW Franklin (Sec 30, T18N, R8W)
Strawberry River, S Franklin (Sec. 2, R7W, T17N)
McJunkins Branch, 3.5 km SE Franklin (Sec 4, T17N, R7W)
Piney Creek at St. Hwy 56 (Sec. 8, R10W, T17N)
Knob Creek, 7.2 km NW Melbourne (Sec. 31, R9W, T17N)
Indian Creek at Wideman (Sec. 29, R10W, T18N)
Piney Fork Creek, N of Zion (Sec. 19, R7W, T17N)
Calico Creek
Bailey Creek
E Twin Creek

9 Sept. 1995
21 Jun. 2002
10 Sept. 1995
19 Jun. 2002
20 Jun. 2002
20 Jun. 2002
21 Jun. 2002
2006
2006
2006

6
12
7
33
16
16
11
1
1
1

SAU
SAU
SAU
SAU
SAU
SAU
SAU
INHS 10745
INHS 10762
INHS 10794

HWR
HWR
HWR
HWR
HWR
HWR
HWR
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Lawrence

Spring River, 0.5 km SSE Ravenden,
Spring River, 0.8 km SE Ravenden
Small creek, 7.1 km SE Imboden
Trib. of Spring River, 5.5 km NNW Powhatan
Cooper Creek at St. Hwy 115 bridge, Machine Creek
Strawberry River, 1.6 km N Poughkeepsie(Sec 26, T17N, R5W)
Strawberry River at St. Hwy. 115
Strawberry River , 3.2 km SW Lynn (Sec 34, T16N, R3W)
Cooper Creek, 1.6 km W Smithville (Sec. 30, T17N, R3W)
Wayland Springs Church Camp (36.169°N, 91.219°W)

9 Sept. 1948
18 Sept. 2000
9 Sept. 1948
9 Sept. 1948
29 Mar. 1973
5 Jul. 1992
26 Sept. 1993
19 Oct. 1997
6 Oct. 1997
2008

1
25
8
9
22
5
14
7
2
2

USNM 133236
SAU
USNM 133237
USNM 133239
USNM 218549
SAU
SAU
SAU
SAU
BYU

A. B. Leonard/Williams
HWR
A. B. Leonard /Williams
A. B. Leonard/Williams
HWR
HWR
HWR
HWR
HWR
HWR, K. Crandall

Marion1

Panther Creek at Mull

7 Apr. 2012

7

SAU

M.B. Connior

Randolph

Fourche River
Janes Creek

Eleven Point River at US 62 (Sec. 33, R1W, T19N)
Trib. to River Creek
Rickman Creek
Cedar Creek
Trib. to Dry Creek
Trib. to Thompson Creek
Hall Creek at Ravenden Springs (36.317°N, 91.225°W)
Mill Creek (36.001°N, 91.257°W)
Fourche Creek at St. Hwy 115 (Sec. 35, R1E, T20N)

1979
1
2001
1
2006
1
15 Jun. 1991 12
2001
1
2001
1
15 Jun. 1991 8
11 Aug. 2009 37
11 Aug. 2009 27
2006
1
2006
1
2006
1
2006
1
2006
1
2008
8
2008
2
12 Aug. 2009 2

INHS 43
INHS 8472
INHS 10700
SAU
INHS 10503, 07, 10667
INHS 8472
SAU
SAU
SAU
INHS 10737
INHS 10800
INHS 10811
INHS 10816
INHS 10819
BYU
BYU
SAU

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
HWR
Unknown
Unknown
HWR
HWR
HWR
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
HWR, K. Crandall
HWR, K. Crandall
HWR

Searcy1

Big Creek at St. Hwy 14, 5.0 km E junction St. Hwy 27

20 May 1979

6

USNM 149014

B. H. Bauer

Sharp

Martin Creek, 4.3 km NE Williford
Spring River at Hardy
Sugar Creek, 10.4 km NW Williford
Hackney Creek, 7.4 km WSW Stuart
Trib. to Williams Creek
Trib. to Strawberry River at Calamine on St. Hwy 115
Mill Creek, St. Hwy 115 at Calamine
Mill Creek
Mill Creek, St. Hwy 56, Evening Shade (Sec. 3, T16N, R6W)
Strawberry River at St. Hwy 58, SE Poughkeepsie
Strawberry River, 3.2 km N Evening Shade (Sec. 27, T17N, R6W)
N Big Creek, 1km SE Center (Sec. l0,T17N, R5W)
S Big Creek, 2.4 km NE Calamine (Sec. 23, T16N, R4W)
Piney Fork
Hars Creek, 1.1 km S St. Hwy1 (Sec. 30, T18N, R6W)
Sullivan Creek
Rock Creek at Rock Creek Rd.

9 Sept. 1948
10 Sept. 1948
10 Sept. 1948
10 Sept. 1948
1962
1962
20 Jul. 1984
1993
18 Oct. 1997
20 Jul. 1984
18 Oct. 1997
5 Jul. 1992
16 Jun. 1993
1993
18 Oct. 1997
2006
18 Nov. 2011

7
3
7
9
1
1
1
1
9
1
15
14
7
1
13
1
1

USNM 133238
USNM 133240
USNM 133241
USNM 133242
None
None
USNM 219073
INHS 4655
SAU
USNM 146751
SAU
SAU
SAU
INHS 4627
SAU
INHS 10797
SAU

A. B. Leonard /Williams
A. B. Leonard/Williams
A. B. Leonard /Williams
A. B. Leonard/Williams
R. Reimer2
R. Reimer2
HWR
Unknown
HWR
HWR
HWR
HWR
HWR
Unknown
HWR
Unknown
HWR, C. T. McAllister

Stone

Sylamore Creek, S branch
N Sylamore Creek, Blanchard Caverns RA (Sec. 4, T15N, R11W)
N Sylamore Creek at Gunner Pool (Sec. 25, T16N, R12W)
N Sylamore Creek at Pogue Springs (Sec.4, T15N, R11W)
N Sylamore at Trail Head (Sec. 11, T15N, R11W)
Roasting Ear Creek, FSR 1106 (Sec. 2 & 33,T15-16N, R13W)
Spring Creek at FSR 1111 (Sec. 2, T17N, R14W)
West Dry Creek at FSR (Sec. 30, T16N, R12W)
N Fork trib., Sylamore Creek at FSR (Sec. 28, T16N, R12W)
Bee Branch at St. Hwy 14 (Sec. 2 & 11, T15N, R12W)
White River at Mt. Olive (Sec. 32, T16N, R10W)

26 Sept. 1967
13 Mar. 1999
29 Jun. 1999
29 Jun. 1999
29 Jun. 1999
13 Mar. 1999
13 Mar. 1999
13 Mar. 1999
13 Mar. 1999
13 Mar. 1999
14 Mar. 1999

5
26
26
14
18
38
13
3
5
2
2

USNM 131641
SAU
SAU
SAU
SAU
SAU
SAU
SAU
SAU
SAU
SAU

Marsh and T. Barr
HWR
HWR, K. Tinkle
HWR, K. Tinkle
HWR, K. Tinkle
HWR
HWR
HWR
HWR
HWR
HWR

Janes Creek at St. Hwy 90 bridge
Eleven Point River
Eleven Point River at Dalton (Sec. 36, R2W, T21N).
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White River across from Boswell (Sec. 8, T16N, R10W)
14 Mar. 1999 1
SAU
HWR
White River across from Calico Rock (Sec. 16, T17N, R11W)
14 Mar. 1999 4
SAU
HWR
White River at Sylamore Landing (Sec. 12, T15N, R11W)
4 Apr. 1999
1
SAU
HWR
Sugarloaf Creek at St. Hwy. 5 (Sec. 33, T17N, R11W)
14 Mar. 1999 17
SAU
HWR
Unnamed trib. at St. Hwy 5 (Sec. 28, T17N, R11W)
14 Mar. 1999 11
SAU
HWR
Jack's Creek at FSR 1105 (Sec. 19, T17N, R11W)
14 Mar. 1999 4
SAU
HWR
Jack's Creek at FSR (Sec. 30, T17N, R11W)
14 Mar. 1999 13
SAU
HWR
Trib to Spring Branch Creek at FSR (Sec. 34- 35, T17N, R12W)
4 Apr. 1999
4
SAU
HWR
Barkshed Branch at FSR 1125 (Sec. 7, T16N, R12W)
4 Apr. 1999
2
SAU
HWR
Bear Pen Creek at FSR 1101 (Sec. 12, T16N, R12W)
4 Apr. 1999
1
SAU
HWR
Livingston Creek at FSR (Sec. 21, T16N, R11W)
4 Apr. 1999 16
SAU
HWR
Livingston Creek above Partee Springs (Sec. 26, T16N, R11W)
29 Jun. 1999 13
SAU
HWR, K. Tinkle
E Livingston Creek at Landers (Sec. 31, T16N, R10W
29 Jun. 1999 3
SAU
HWR, K. Tinkle
Cataract Creek at Sugar Loaf Road (Sec. 13, T17N, R12W)
16 Aug.1999 6
SAU
HWR, K. Tinkle
Wolf Bayou
2006
1
INHS 10691
Unknown
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
1
New county record.
2
Reimer (1963).
Abbreviation: HWR = H. W. Robison.
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Abstract
Gromphadorholaelaps schaeferi is a symbiotic
mite associated with the Madagascar hissing cockroach
Gromphdorhina portentosa.
The population
structuring of G. schaeferi is described based on
examination of 19,421 mites collected from 1,915
individuals of G. portentosa taken from a large
laboratory colony. The mites exhibited an overall
prevalence of 50.7% and mean intensity (+SE) of 20.0
(+0.6) with an infestation intensity range of 1-116, and
Both
relative abundance (+SE) of 10.1 (+0.4).
prevalence and mean intensity of infestation exhibited
a dramatic increase with increasing cockroach size/age.
By the time cockroaches reach 40 mm the prevalence
is nearly 100%.
Mean intensity increases with
cockroach length up to about 60 mm and then levels
off at about 43 mites/cockroach. Overall, the mite
distribution among cockroaches exhibited pronounced
overdispersion with a variance to mean ratio of 30.1
and k value of 0.182101. Nevertheless, the distribution
of mites on G. portentosa did not conform to expected
values of the “classic” negative binomial distribution
due to a greater number of moderate infestations than
expected and a lower number of heavy infestations
than expected.
Introduction
Because it is large, docile, and easy to breed and
maintain in captivity, the Madagascar hissing
cockroach Gromphadorhina portentosa is commonly
kept in museums, zoos, nature centers, and classrooms.
Individuals of G. portentosa are robust insects that may
attain a length of up to 78 mm (Gurney 1959), making
these among the largest of the cockroaches (Bell et al.
2007). Despite its popularity there is a relative paucity
of knowledge on the basic biology of this organism in
the laboratory and even less is known of its biology in
nature. The scant information that has been published
concerning the biology of natural populations of G.

portentosa are anecdotal, highly speculative and may
be summarized as follows: Marcillo (1993) stated that
G. portentosa lives in large colonies among rotting
logs and other plant materials in the jungles of
Madagascar. Varadínova et al. (2010) stated that they
inhabit dry forests and form small groups consisting of
about 10 individuals. Yoder and Grojean (1997) stated
that G. portentosa lives in dry litter on the floor of
tropical rain forests and further speculated that in order
to maximize water retention, they live huddled together
in nests under rocks or bark in caves. Yoder et al.
(2009) speculated that they form aggregations of
several hundred individuals in leaf litter on the forest
floor. Darmo and Ludwig (1995) stated that G.
portentosa appears to play the ecological role of
scavenger on or near rotten logs in savannah areas.
The life history of G. portentosa is nearly as poorly
known as its biology in nature. The current published
knowledge concerning its life history may be
summarized
as
follows:
Cockroaches
are
ovoviviparous, giving birth to approximately 20-40
young following a gestation period of 60-70 days
(Yoder and Grojean 1997). The young reportedly
huddle under the mother for several instars after birth
(Roth and Willis, 1960). The life history includes 6
nymphal instars, persisting about one month each, and
an adult and is completed in about 7 months (Yoder
1996). The life span is estimated to be 2 to 3 years
(Darmo and Ludwig 1995).
Gromphadorholaelaps
schaeferi,
the
only
symbiotic mite known to be associated with G.
portentosa, was originally described by Till (1969)
from individuals found infesting laboratory colonies of
G. portentosa at the University of Connecticut. These
mites were first reported by Roth and Willis (1960) on
individuals of G. portentosa presumably imported into
the United States from Madagascar via Europe (Till
1969). Mites live on cockroaches aggregating on
membranous areas of the thoracic sterna, at the base of
the leg, and around the thoracic spiracles (Yoder and
Barcelona 1995) where they are ptyalophagous,
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feeding primarily on saliva of the cockroach and
absorbing water vapor (Yoder 1996). Unmated female
mites are parthenogenetic and give birth only to males
(Yoder 1996). Gromphadorholaelaps schaeferi is
larviparous lacking an egg and exhibiting four postembryonic stages, larva, protonymph, deutonymph,
and adult. Adult females give birth to a single larva.
The larval instar persists for only four to eight hours.
The protonymph and deutonymph stages persist about
4 and 20 days respectively (Yoder 1996). Yoder
(1996) termed the ephemeral larval stage a ‘shootthrough’ larva and suggested that the highly reduced
time spent in the larval instar is an adaptation to avoid
predation by their mothers which exhibit larvacidal
tendencies.
Schaefer and Peckham (1968) reported that young
cockroaches are infested while huddling in a clutch
under their mother.
This constitutes vertical
transmission, or transmission from parent to offspring.
Likewise, Schaefer and Peckham (1968) noted that
mites were rarely observed in the litter or on the food
of the cockroaches. Schaefer and Peckham (1968) also
indicated that mites “do not search far to find a host”,
and that when a newly dead cockroach was removed
from the colony the mites would wander on it until
they too died. However, Schaefer and Peckham (1968)
pointed out that under normal circumstances, other
living hosts would be near the body providing an
avenue for horizontal transmission (i.e. transmission by
other means than from parent to offspring). Based on
these observations, Yoder (1996) suggested that G.
schaeferi exhibits high host fidelity and concluded that
parthenogenetic female mites use the cockroach for
colony founding and that the larger numbers of mites
on adult cockroaches represent independent
populations started largely by the single female
foundress, and are thus a result of vertical
transmission.
Alternatively, if mites are found to exhibit a
relatively high degree of vagility and low host fidelity,
horizontal transmission may play an important role in
transmission. It has been postulated that in nature,
Gromphadorhina portentosa is a social insect (Nelson
and Fraser, 1980) that forms aggregations of hundreds
of individuals in the leaf litter on the rainforest floor
(Yoder and Grojean 1997; Yoder et al. 2009). Such an
environment would provide an excellent opportunity
for frequent horizontal transmission of mites among
cockroaches. The relative degree of vertical as
opposed to horizontal transmission has profound
implications in regard to population structuring of
symbionts on their hosts. As pointed out by Whiteman

and Parker (2004), populations of symbiotic organisms
that are at least partially horizontally transmitted
should be affected by host population density, whereas
those that are more dependent on vertical transmission
(parent-offspring) should be less affected by host
population density.
No previous study has provided a comprehensive
account of the population structuring of G. schaeferi
from a large population of G. portentosa. Yoder
(1996) reported the occurrence of mites on 25 adult
female G. portentosa exhibiting a prevalence of 100%,
mean intensity (+SE) of 20.0 (+0.5) and range of 1424.
The purpose of this study was to more fully
describe the population structuring of G. schaeferi on
G. portentosa and to gain insight into the transmission
dynamics of this mite, specifically to determine the
extent to which horizontal transmission of G. schaeferi
occurs among G. portentosa comprising a large colony
of approximately 4,000 cockroaches.
Materials and Methods
Cockroaches were maintained in a large colony in
a 151 l glass terrarium. The colony was essentially
divided into two equivalent parts with each part being
comprised of egg cartons stacked to a height of about
250 cm. Sterilized cypress bark was provided as
bedding. The two halves of the colony were separated
by the food and water containers. The temperature was
maintained at about 27 ˚C using ceramic heaters and
the colony was maintained at ambient relative humidity
with a 12 hr/12 hr, light/dark photoperiod.
Cockroaches were given water and food (Beneful®
dogfood) ad libitum.
Description of Population Structuring of G. schaeferi
Over a six wk period, one half/side of the colony
was dismantled and all cockroaches inhabiting that side
of the colony were collected, measured, and mites were
removed from cockroaches over 20 mm long with a
camel hair paint brush and counted. Mites were
brushed onto white paper and counted with the unaided
eye. Subsequent to examination, cockroaches and
mites were placed in a new terrarium. Sex of
cockroaches (> 50 mm long) was discriminated based
on the presence of pronotal horns on male cockroaches
and differences in subgenal plates as described by
Delfosse (2004). Cockroaches < 20 mm long were
placed into a vial containing 95% ethanol for mite
removal because these were too small to remove mites
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by brushing. Contents of vials containing the small
cockroaches were shaken, emptied into a gridded Petri
dish, and examined for mites under a dissecting
microscope.
The prevalence of infestation was determined by
dividing the number of cockroaches sampled by the
number infested with G. schaeferi. Mean intensity was
determined by dividing the total number of mites
collected by the number of infested cockroaches and
relative abundance was determined by dividing the
total number of mites collected by the total number of
cockroaches examined, including both infested and
uninfested individuals. Mean intensities between sexes
and size classes of cockroaches were compared using
Student’s two-tailed t-tests.
The overdispersion
parameter k was calculated using Fisher’s maximum
likelihood technique (Bliss and Fisher 1953). The
negative binomial distribution (Fisher 1941) was fit to
the data and the goodness of fit was tested by
comparison of observed and expected frequencies by
Chi-square analysis as described by Bliss and Fisher
(1953).
Investigation of Transmission Dynamics and
Response to Light of G. schaeferi on G. portentosa
Mites were removed from 40 adult cockroaches, 20
males and 20 females, by brushing. Ten males and ten
females constituting the control group were isolated in
20 l plastic containers and maintained as described for
the original colony, while the other ten males and ten
females were marked with correction fluid and reintroduced to the original colony. The primary purpose
of the control group was to account for the fact that
brushing is not effective in removing all mites from
cockroaches. One week after introduction, mites from
both groups of cockroaches were counted. The initial
prevalence of infestation was 100% and the initial
mean intensity (+SE) was 42.2 (+2.8). There was no
significant difference in intensity between males and
females so sexes were pooled for analysis. After one
week, the marked cockroaches were recaptured. Mites
were removed and counted from the control (isolated)
and experimental groups and mean intensities were
compared by Student’s two tailed t-tests. In a
subsequent experiment, mites were removed from 30
adult cockroaches, 15 males and 15 females.
Cockroaches were marked as described above before
being returned to the colony. After two weeks, 29 of
the cockroaches were recovered (1 adult female died in
the course of the experiment) and mites were counted.
The mean intensity of the second experimental group

was compared to that of the control group using
Student’s two-tailed t-tests.
To test the assertion of Schaefer and Peckham
(1968) that the mites are negatively phototactic, mites
were counted on the dorsal surface of 60 adult
cockroaches occurring in the open under full light and
compared to numbers of mites counted on the dorsal
surface of 60 adult cockroaches immediately after
removing egg cartons serving as cover.

Results
Population Structuring
G. portentosa

of

G.

schaeferi

on

Of 1,915 cockroaches examined, 971 (50.7%) were
infested with 19,421 mites exhibiting a mean intensity
(+SE) of 20.0 (+0.6), with an infection intensity range
of 1-116, and relative abundance (+ SE) of 10.1 (+0.4).
Both prevalence and mean intensity of infestation
exhibited a dramatic increase with increasing
cockroach size/age. By the time cockroaches reach 40
mm the prevalence is nearly 100%. Intensity increases
with cockroach length up to about 60 mm and then
levels off at about 43. Mites on adult females (> 50
mm) exhibited a significantly greater intensity of
infestation than on male cockroaches over 50 mm long
(t=2.67; 493 d.f.;p=0.008). Eight of the nine heaviest
infestations were of female cockroaches, although the
infestation of penultimate intensity was of a male
cockroach with 104 mites. Prevalence and intensity
data of G. schaeferi on various size classes of G.
portentosa are summarized in Figures 1 and 2,
respectively. Raw data are provided in Appendix 1.
Overall the mite distribution among the
cockroaches exhibited pronounced overdispersion,
characteristic of parasite populations, with a varianceto-mean ratio (VMR) of 30.136 and k value of
0.182101. The standard error variance of k was
0.022361. The 184 most heavily infested cockroaches
accounted for over half of the total mites collected;
thus, more than half of the mite community was
aggregated on 9.6% of the cockroaches examined.
Transmission
G. portentosa

Dynamics

of

G.

schaeferi

on

The initial prevalence of infestation was 100% and
the initial mean intensity (+SE) was 42.2 (+2.8). There
was no significant difference in intensity between
males and females so sexes were pooled for analysis.
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Figure 1. Prevalence of Gromphadorholaelaps schaeferi among various size classes of Gromphadorhina portentosa
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Figure 2. Mean intensity of Gromphadorholaelaps schaeferi among various size classes of Gromphadorhina portentosa. Error bars show
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After one week, the prevalence of mites on the control
group was 90% and the relative abundance (+SE) was
7.1 (+1.8). The prevalence on the sixteen individuals
recovered from the experimental group was 100% with
a mean intensity, and relative abundance, of 31.4
(+4.1). The mean number of mites on the experimental
group was significantly greater than that of the control
group (t=5.85; 34 d.f.; p=1.0 x 10-6). The mean
number of mites of the control group was significantly
less than that of initial infestation (t=-8.29; 58d.f.;
p=2.0 x 10-11). A total of 142 mites were collected
from the 20 roaches comprising the control group. It is
assumed that most, more likely all, of these mites were
residually left on the cockroaches after being brushed
two weeks prior when 1,688 mites were removed from
the 40 cockroaches. These data suggest that the
brushing technique was effective in removing 85.6% of
the mites. The mean intensity of mites of the
experimental group was significantly less than that of
initial infestation (t=-2.07; 54 d.f.; p=0.043). After two
weeks, the prevalence of mites on the 29 individuals
recovered from the experimental group was 100% with
a mean intensity of 34.9 (+3.0) which was not
significantly different than that of initial infestation
which exhibited a mean intensity (+SE) of 40.1 (+ 3.2).
Phototaxis of G. schaeferi on G. portentosa
Mites were observed on the dorsal surface of
76.7% of 60 adult cockroaches occurring in full light
with a mean occurrence (+SE) of 1.6 (+0.2) and range
of 0-4. This was significantly fewer than the mean
(+SE) of 5.7 (+0.4) mites with a range of 0-15
occurring on the dorsal surface of 60 cockroaches
immediately after the egg cartons serving as cover
were removed. Mites were observed on the dorsal
surface of 98.3% of adult cockroaches in the dark.
Qualitative Observations
Mites were highly vagile and negatively
phototactic. Cockroaches would aggregate in large
masses under egg cartons provided for cover. When
the egg cartons were lifted, exposing the cockroaches,
mites were commonly observed crawling about on the
dorsal surface of cockroaches and were often observed
on the bedding. Although mites were commonly
observed on juvenile cockroaches (1st and 2nd instars),
these mites were loosely associated with the
cockroaches, usually moving about on the dorsal
surface.

Discussion
The initial impetus for investigating the population
structuring and transmission dynamics of G. schaeferi
on G. portentosa was to assess the suitability of this
system as an experimental model for investigating the
negative binomial distribution, in which most hosts are
uninfected or are only lightly infected while relatively
few hosts are heavily infected/infested (Richardson et
al. 2011a) by symbiotic associates. Crofton (1971)
observed that such a distribution is not only
characteristic of parasite populations but that the
overdispersed negative binomial distribution defines
parasitism.
Although G. schaeferi exhibits an
aggregated distribution evidenced by a high VMR and
low k value, it does not conform to the “classical”
negative binomial distribution as described by Bliss
and Fisher (1953), which is characteristic of parasite
populations (Crofton 1971).
This was initially
surprising in that other mite populations, symbiotic on
both animals and plants, have been documented to
closely conform to the negative binomial distribution
(Bliss and Fisher 1953, Lanciani 1985, Hall et al.,
1997). Comparison of the observed distribution of G.
schaeferi on G. portentosa to the expected values of
the “classical” negative binomial as described by Bliss
and Fisher (1953) reveals a larger number of moderate
infestations than expected and fewer heavy
infestations; thus, the distribution is less
heteroskedactic than expected (Fig. 3). For these
reasons, it was determined that G. schaeferi on G.
portentosa does not represent an ideal experimental
model as defined by Richardson et al. (2011a,b) for
investigation of the negative binomial. Nevertheless
this system may provide a useful system for other
epidemiological modeling. Raw data are provided in
Table 1 to facilitate further analyses.
The variance-to-mean ratio (VMR) is a more
general indicator of aggregation. Barbour and Pugliese
(2000) provided an overview of application of VMR to
assessment of parasite distribution as follows: A
standard model in statistical ecology is to compare
observed distributions with the null model of “random”
distribution, typified by the Poisson distribution. For a
Poisson distribution, the VMR is equal to 1.
Distributions with VMRs smaller than 1 are ‘underdispersed’ and those with VMRs greater than 1 are
‘over-dispersed’ or ‘aggregated.’
Thus, VMR
increases as the degree of aggregation increases. The
mite population on G. portentosa is clearly highly
aggregated evidence by a VMR of 30.136.
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Figure 33.. Frequency distribution showing expected (black bars) and observed (gray bars) values for the negative binomial applied to the
distribution of mites, Gromphadorholaelaps schaeferi on Madagascar hissing cockroaches, Gromphadorh
Gromphadorhina
ina portentosa
portentosa.. The display is
truncated, excluding the 0 and 11-10
10 classes of infection.

Data presented herein collectively suggest that G.
schaeferi exhibits low host fidelity. Although G.
schaeferi is an obligate symbiont of G. portentosa
portentosa,, the
physic
physical
al association is “loose
“loose,”” with the mites
exhibiting a high degree of vagility and pronounced
movement from host to host
host,, especially in the absence
of light as the mites are negatively phototactic
phototactic.. Low
numbers of mites observed on fi
first
rst and second instars
suggest that these occurrence
occurrences may be ephemeral and
not true symbiotic associations in which the mites
actually gain their sustenance from these small
cockroaches. If that is the case, overdispersion and
cockroaches.
thus the negative binomial will be even less
pronounced in a truncated distribution that does not
pronounced
take first and second instars of G. portentosa into
account
account, thus diminishing the large “0” class of the
overdispersed distribution
distribution. The VMR of G. schaeferi
occurring on adult G. portentosa (>
> 50 mm) is 10.6
10.609,
09,
which is 284% lower than the VMR of G. schaeferi
when all size classes of cockroaches
cockroaches are taken into
account.
Madagascar hissing cockroaches tend to aggregate
in the laboratory, but in nature have been reported to
form small groups consisting of about 10 individuals
(Varadínova et al. 2010). Given the high prevalence
and intensity of G. schaeferi on G. portentosa
portentosa,, in
conjunction with their low degree of host fidelity and

high level of vagility, it is conceivable that the small
clusters of individuals iin
n nature as reported by
Varadínova et al. (2010) represent relatively
homogenous and well
well--defined
defined patches of distribution
for G. schaeferi
schaeferi..
Thus, the negative binomial
distribution may be realized among interacting clusters
of G. portentosa in nature with these small infra
infrapopulations of hosts
hosts,, in contrast to infested individuals,
serving as the interacting units of infestation. This
seems a reasonable possibility in the instance of a
symbiont with high vagility and low host fidelity on a
host characteriz
characterized
ed by high levels of aggreg
aggregation
ation that
would maximize horizontal transmission. In such a
scenario, the small groups, or infrapopulations of
cock
cockroaches
roaches would be analogous to individual apple
leaves infested with red mites as Bliss and Fisher
(1953) used to typify the negative binomial
distribution.
Bell et al. (2007) stated that “it is difficult to
conceive of any group of animals that are as
universally and diversely social as cockroaches….and
are thus potentially excellent models with which to test
gene
general
ral hypotheses in social ecology.” Laboratory
aboratory
studies confirm that G. portentosa and other
Madagascar hissing cockroaches are social insect
insects
evidenced by gregariousness ((Yoder
Yoder and Grojean
1997
1997),
), a relatively high degree of maternal care ((Roth
Roth
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and Willis 1960, Schaefer and Peckham 1968, Perry
and Nalepa 2003, Bell et al. 2007), male-male
competition
with establishment of hierarchical
dominance ranking (Clark and Moore 1994, Clark
1998), mate selection based on female discrimination
(Clark and Moore 1995a), discrimination between
sexes and among social classes on basis of olfactory
cues (Leibensperger et al. 1985), and complex acoustic
communication (Nelson and Fraser 1980, Fraser and
Nelson 1982, 1984, Clark and Moore 1995 a,b,c, Clark
1998, Sueur and Aubin 2006). If indeed hissing
cockroaches exhibit a high level of sociality in nature,
a suite of complicating factors arise that affect
population structuring of symbionts among host
individuals, both within the “colony” (Royce and
Rossignol 1990, Pie et al. 2004) and among “colonies”
or populations (Schmid-Hempel 1998).
Such
complexities can lead to situations where the ‘type’ of
overdispersion is difficult to specify on biological
grounds (Schmid-Hempel 1998, Lindén and
Mäntyniemi 2011). Disease transmission among social
insects exhibits different dynamics with clusters of
individuals, or colonies, playing a role analogous to
individuals in populations of solitary-living
individuals. This may explain why G. schaeferi on G.
portentosa does not conform to the “classical” negative
binomial distribution of Bliss and Fisher (1953) that is
characteristic of parasite populations (Crofton, 1971).
Whiteman and Parker (2004) pointed out that
variations in parasite responses to host sociality may
yield misleading results and incorrect interpretations
concerning dynamics of aggregation comprising
parasite population structuring. Whiteman and Parker
(2004) concluded that host-parasite interactions only
make sense in the context of basic life-history
characteristics of each participant. Until the biology of
G. schaeferi and G. portentosa is further elucidated, a
detailed explanation of the ecological dynamics
underlying the population structuring of G. schaeferi
on G. portentosa will remain a matter of speculation.
As pointed out by Lindén and Mäntyniemi (2011), at
least mean-variance relationships can, in all
considerations, be described appropriately. Until a
better understanding of the population structuring and
dynamics of G. portentosa is realized, the VMR should
be the primary means utilized to assess overdispersion
among symbionts of Madagascar hissing cockroaches.
Schmid-Hempel (1998) proposed a “macroscopic”
view in assessing disease transmission among
populations of social insects in which colonies take the
place of individuals within a population and are
regarded as epizootiological units. Given the ease with

which large numbers of individuals may be raised in
the laboratory, along with the ease of manipulation of
the cockroaches and mites, G. schaeferi on G.
portentosa may offer a valuable epizootiological model
for investigating the transmission of diseases among
social organisms once the natural history of this system
is better defined. This model may prove valuable as a
laboratory tool to assess theoretical epidemiological
models for disease transmission among social
organisms, from honeybees to humans. Field studies
investigating the natural history of G. portentosa are
warranted to facilitate further investigation of these and
other hypotheses.
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Table 1. Raw data for distribution of the mite Gromphadorholaelaps schaeferi on the Madagascar hissing cockroach
Gromphadorhina portentosa showing number of observations (n), length of roach (mm), sex for roaches > 50mm
(M=male; F=female), and number of mites.
n
19
84
2
143
3
1
11
1
8
6
1
9
5
5
13
4
1
2
1
13
1
1
1
1
10
4
9
3
1
1
1
5
4
1
1
1
2
1

Length
(mm)
9
10
10
11
26
26
27
27
28
28
28
29
29
29
30
30
30
30
30
31
31
31
31
31
32
32
32
32
32
32
32
33
33
33
33
33
33
33

Sex
-

#
mites
0
0
1
0
2
5
1
2
1
2
3
1
2
3
1
2
4
5
9
0
1
2
4
9
0
1
2
3
4
5
7
0
1
2
3
4
5
6

n
3
1
11
1
8
6
1
9
5
5
13
4
1
2
1
13
1
1
1
1
10
4
9
3
1
1
1
5
4
1
1
1
2
1
1
2
3
3

Length
(mm)
26
26
27
27
28
28
28
29
29
29
30
30
30
30
30
31
31
31
31
31
32
32
32
32
32
32
32
33
33
33
33
33
33
33
33
34
34
34

Sex

# mites

n

-

2
5
1
2
1
2
3
1
2
3
1
2
4
5
9
0
1
2
4
9
0
1
2
3
4
5
7
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
14
0
1
2

1
1
3
2
3
2
1
3
1
1
1
2
2
2
3
2
3
2
3
3
5
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
2
1
2
1
1

Length
(mm)
36
36
37
37
37
37
37
37
37
37
37
38
38
38
38
38
38
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

Sex
-

#
mites
9
15
0
1
2
3
4
5
9
10
19
0
1
2
3
4
5
0
1
2
3
5
6
8
9
11
15
0
1
3
4
5
6
7
8
10
12
22

n
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
3
3
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
2

Length
(mm)
42
42
42
42
42
42
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45

Sex
-

#
mites
11
15
17
18
21
24
0
1
3
4
5
6
7
10
11
13
18
19
1
2
4
7
8
9
11
12
13
14
3
6
7
9
11
12
13
16
22
26
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Table 1. Continued.
n
1
1
8
6
2
1
3
1
1
10
4
11
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
1
3
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
3
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
2

Length
(mm)
34
34
35
35
35
35
35
35
24
25
25
26
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

Sex
F
F
F
F
F
M
M

#
mites
9
10
0
1
2
3
4
5
3
1
2
1
10
11
14
15
19
20
21
23
24
29
35
42
4
5
8
9
11
15
16
17
18
20
24
28
34
4
6
9
10
11
12
13
14
17
18
22
32
34
49
50
8
12
14
20
56
9
12

n
2
1
3
1
1
5
7
4
4
2
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
1
1
1
1
2

Length
(mm)
35
35
35
35
35
36
36
36
36
36
36
36
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
52
52
52
52
52
52
52
52
52
52
52
52
52
52
52
52
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53

Sex

# mites

n

F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

2
3
4
5
8
0
1
2
3
4
7
8
17
7
9
12
17
19
23
26
29
32
34
37
40
50
7
8
12
22
30
71
4
9
20
23
24
27
28
29
34
46
4
14
16
17
19
33
42
2
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

1
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Length
(mm)
41
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
41
42
42
42
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
54
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55

Sex
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

#
mites
12
1
2
5
6
8
9
10
12
1
2
5
18
21
22
30
7
9
10
11
15
17
18
19
20
24
26
27
28
31
32
33
35
36
56
3
10
15
20
4
7
10
11
12
13
14
24
25
26
32
33
36
38
39
41
45
46
47
48

n
4
3
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
4
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
1

Length
(mm)
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
47
47
56
56
56
56
56
56
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
58
58
58
58
58
58
58
58
58
58
58

Sex
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
M

#
mites
9
10
11
12
13
15
16
18
22
24
2
6
34
37
40
47
50
51
9
15
22
29
31
32
35
51
64
6
13
16
19
20
21
22
23
24
27
28
32
35
36
37
38
42
43
48
55
60
5
7
18
21
22
26
30
45
10
14
15
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Table 1. Continued.
n
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2

Length
(mm)
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
51
51
51
51
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60

Sex
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
M

#
mites
17
19
21
25
31
35
43
45
0
2
7
12
18
20
26
33
36
56
63
3
12
16
19
22
23
24
26
30
32
35
39
49
54
55
56
57
61
65
67
68
81
8
14
16
18
23
27
32
41
42
47
48
56
67
8
11
20
24
25

n
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1

Length
(mm)
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
54
54
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63

Sex

# mites

n

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F

22
23
25
27
28
31
45
53
55
66
12
15
9
12
15
16
20
30
32
39
40
41
43
47
59
63
65
75
78
16
24
28
34
36
37
38
47
57
58
25
27
28
35
40
41
47
51
55
67
70
16
26
27
28
31
41
55
61
92

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1

Length
(mm)
56
56
56
56
56
56
56
56
56
56
56
56
63
63
63
63
63
63
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
65
65
65
65
65
65
65
65
65
65
65
65
65
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66

Sex
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F

#
mites
6
11
29
40
11
13
14
15
16
20
26
30
43
45
50
51
58
62
14
29
32
34
35
39
40
49
58
69
91
4
32
35
37
43
62
66
69
12
17
31
35
41
47
63
66
85
14
67
79
104
18
27
29
35
40
41
46
65
96

n
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2

Length
(mm)
58
58
58
58
58
58
58
58
58
58
58
59
67
67
67
67
67
67
68
68
68
68
68
68
68
68
68
68
68
68
68
69
69
69
69
69
69
69
69
69
69
69
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
71
71
71
71
71
71
72
72
72

Sex
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
F
F
F
F
M
M
F
F
F

#
mites
17
20
21
23
27
31
34
38
40
50
61
11
47
57
77
5
17
41
15
30
32
35
44
46
48
59
63
74
86
37
44
27
35
37
41
43
45
47
51
53
42
72
10
38
46
50
54
56
71
58
14
28
29
56
9
34
37
50
57
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Table 1. Continued.
n
1
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Length
(mm)
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
61
61
61
61
61
76
76
76
76
77
78
85

Sex

# mites

n

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
F
F
M

27
29
32
34
35
36
44
26
30
50
53
58
39
42
59
20
57
33
27

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1

Length
(mm)
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63

Sex

# mites

n

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

6
11
14
15
20
22
32
33
34
38
39
41

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Length
(mm)
66
66
66
66
66
66
67
67
67
67
67
67

Sex
F
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F

#
mites
116
21
32
36
56
76
14
24
30
40
41
44

n
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2

Length
(mm)
72
72
72
72
72
72
73
74
74
75
75
76

Sex
F
F
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F

#
mites
71
84
20
23
44
71
99
30
54
34
42
29
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Abstract
Interacting dark energy models have been
employed to study the behavior of dark energy and
matter in the presence of an interaction between the
two. One of the successful aspects of these models is
how they explain the cosmic coincidence problem. In
this work we consider a specific interaction to study
the behavior of dark energy and matter through the
history of evolution.
Introduction
Although it was well known by cosmologists that
the universe was expanding, the discovery of the
accelerated expansion of the universe in 1998 was
quite interesting and puzzling at the same time. Matter,
ordinary or dark, cannot drive such an accelerated
expansion and we need a component in cosmic
inventory that effectively exerts an outward or negative
pressure. The component with this peculiar property is
called dark energy.
Dark energy is one of the most important mysteries
of modern cosmology. Although there is no
fundamental theory that explains dark energy and all of
its properties in full details, one can find some
candidates for dark energy in the literature, including
Quintessence field, Phantom energy, etc. (Copeland et
al. 2006). One of these candidates is the famous
cosmological constant, which was first introduced by
Einstein. Although it was abandoned by him and other
cosmologists upon discovery of the expanding
universe, this constant returned as one of the most
plausible candidates for dark energy. It correctly
creates the negative pressure required to explain the
accelerated expansion. As a matter of fact for the
cosmological constant

where
and
represent the pressure and the density
of dark energy respectively. Since the density is
positive, cosmological constant produces the desired
negative pressure.

In another breakthrough discovery by the WMAP
(Wilkinson Microwave Anisotropy Probe) survey, the
universe was determined to be flat. In general any
space-time can be positively curved (like a sphere),
negatively curved (like a saddle) or flat (like a plane).
In order to have a flat universe, the total density of
universe has to be equal to the critical density.
However, the most recent measurements show that the
density of matter in the cosmic inventory is just 27% of
the critical density. So there has to be another
component present in the inventory which, despite
being undetectable directly by any experiment,
accounts for 73% of the total density of the universe.
This is another indirect proof for the existence of dark
energy.
Model with No Interaction
Assuming that the universe is homogeneous and
isotropic, the geometry of space-time can be
determined by the FLWR1 metric

where
is the scale factor and is the curvature
parameter. Using Einstein’s field equations one can
show that densities for different components in the
cosmic inventory evolve in the following way

Where

is the Hubble parameter and

is the

equation of state which is defined for any component
of the cosmic inventory. As it is clear from the above
differential equations, dark energy and matter evolve
independently. In other words, there is no correlation

1

Friedmann-Lemaitre-Robertson-Walker
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between the dark energy and matter component of the
cosmic inventory. If we solve the first equation we
obtain
That means the expansion of
the universe will not affect the density of dark energy
at all. On the other hand the second equation gives rise
to
This suggests that when the universe
expands, matter density will decrease. This solution
makes sense since density of matter is inversely
proportional to the volume and volume is proportional
to the size of the universe, which is determined by
scale factor. In other words, no matter how big the
density of matter is at the beginning, it will be diluted
out if we wait enough. The fate of the universe is a
dark energy dominated universe, where the density of
matter will eventually become zero.
As mentioned above, at the present time the total
density of the universe is somehow divided between
dark energy and matter. In other words, we do not live
in a dark energy dominated universe. Although dark
energy density is roughly twice as large as matter
density, they have the same order of magnitude. This
leads to the question of why? Is it a coincidence that
we see this proportion at the present time? Are we in a
transition era? Will we really encounter a totally dark
energy dominated universe if we wait long enough?
These questions are usually referred to as the “Cosmic
Coincidence Problem” in modern cosmology
(Steinhardt 1997).

components in the cosmic inventory. They are defined
as:

For convenience a density parameter for curvature,
is also introduced. These three parameters are not
independent. In general, if we know the value for two
of them, we can find the third one by

Although we are interested in dark energy and
matter, we study the differential equations governing
the dark energy and curvature for convenience. At the
end we can find matter density using the relation
between the three parameters. Dark energy and
curvature evolution is governed by this set of
differential equations

Models with Interaction
Interacting models were introduced to resolve the
cosmic coincidence problem. In these models an
interaction between dark energy and matter is
introduced. This interaction actively converts dark
energy into matter as the universe expands. As a result
a dark energy dominated universe will be avoided. In
these models the equations of the evolution of dark
energy and matter will be modified as follows (Myung
2005, Berger and Shojaei 2008, Li 2004, Zhang 2004):

In these equations, represents the time and it is
defined in such a way that
represents the present
time. The effective equations of state are defined in
this new scheme depends on the interaction as well as
the type of horizon we consider for the dark energy. A
holographic condition on dark energy density is usually
desirable (Pavon and Zimdahl 2005). Considering the
future event horizon, the effective equation of state for
dark energy is (Setare 2006):

On the other hand the effective equation of state
for matter is
When there is no
The interaction term , is introduced to convert dark
energy into matter. However, the total density will
remain conserved. Adding interaction will change the
differential equations governing the evolution of the
energy densities. For convenience, we use density
parameters rather than densities for different

interaction the equation of state for matter is zero, or
the pressure is zero. This is what we have in regular
cosmological models for matter, or what is usually
referred as dust. If there is no interaction the above
equations have three equilibrium points. The stable
equilibrium point for this set occurs at
and
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Cosmic
mic Coincidence Problem
. This is equivalent to
In ot
other
her words a
dark energy dominated universe is the ultimate fate of
the universe in this model as well. By adding the
interaction, one can change the behavior of the right
hand side of the differential equations. We can add
new equilibrium points or change the behavior of the
existing ones. We can even remove some of the
existing equilibrium points.
Results and Discussion
We assumed that the interaction term is
proportional to dark energy density. This means that
the chance of conversion of dark energy to matter
increases with increasing dark energy. We employed
an interaction which depends exponentially on
curvature parameter as well. This interaction is:

model. One interesting feature of this graph is the
sudden increase in matter density for a short period of
time before going back to 0.3. This cou
could
ld resemble the
behavior of matter at the end of inflation. In the current
theories of inflation, at the end of the inflationary era
the inflation field decays into matter through a process
that is called reheating. As we can see in figure 2,
matter is gen
generated
erated sharply in a short period of time in
a similar way to reheating. That means our model
could explain the inflation without requiring an
inflaton field. To do so, we need to be able to have
enough ee--foldings
foldings in the inflationary era and this
matter is under investigation at the moment.

The flow diagram for density parameters in this case is
as follows

Figure 2. Behavior of density parameters using interaction (5) with

Summary

Ω
Figure 1. Flow
low diagram for the interaction (5) with

As we can see in figure 1, there is a stable
equilibrium at around
and
This
equilibrium poi
point
nt represents the present time and it
essentially resolves the cosmic coincidence problem by
replacing the stable equilibrium point at a dark energy
dominated universe with the one we are interested in.
We also can plot different density parameters in orde
orderr
to observe their behavior at any given time. Figure 2
shows the behavior of these three parameters in this

Interacting dark energy models can play a
significant role in understanding the nature of dark
energy as well as how it in
interacts
teracts with matter. Yet
these models suffer from instability issues and fine
tuning. In this work we studied the effects of the
interaction on the behavior of different components in
the cosmic inventory. Although this model was able to
answer the cosmic coincidence problem, we would like
to point out the one might get similar results using
different interactions. In other words, the interaction
(5) is not a unique interaction which yields the
desirable results.
At the same time, these models can be very helpful
in understanding the nature of dark energy. Finding an
interaction which has been active from the beginning
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of the time could provide a way to describe the entire
history of time in just one scheme.
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Abstract
In multicellular animals, organ size, cell size and
total organism size are regulated by signaling through
the insulin receptor and TOR signaling pathways. The
ribosomal protein S6 kinase is a key component of
these pathways. It has been shown that mice or
Drosophila lacking this kinase have a reduced body
size that is associated with a decrease in cell size.
Ectopic expression of activated or dominant negative
transgenic variants of the Drosophila homolog of
ribosomal S6 kinase (dS6K) has been shown to cause
phenotypes that are consistent with a role for dS6K in
growth, but whether the phenotypes were due to
changes in cell size, cell number or other causes has
not been shown. Here we show that ectopic expression
of dS6K transgenes in the posterior wing compartment
alters compartment size primarily by changes in cell
size.
Introduction
The size that an organism, organ or tissue attains
can be due to cell growth (defined here as an increase
in cell mass or size) or to changes in cell number due
to cell division or cell death. In most cases, cell
growth and division are coupled and cells divide only
after attaining sufficient mass. However, experiments
in yeast, fruit flies and mammals have shown that
under some circumstances, growth and division are
separable processes and cell growth can occur in the
absence of cell division (Johnston 1998, Neufeld et al.
1998, Volarevic et al. 2000).
In multicellular organisms such as fruit flies
(Drosophila melanogaster) and mammals, organism
size and organ size are regulated by signaling pathways
that involve the protein kinase TOR (target of
rapamycin) and the insulin receptor (InR). Signaling
through TOR, which is regulated by nutrient and
energy availability, is integrated with InR signaling to
converge on downstream effectors to control cell size
and number, and thus control organ and organism size
(Hay and Sonenberg 2004, Guertin et al. 2006). One

effector that lies on the TOR and InR pathways is the
ribosomal protein S6 kinase 1 (S6K1), which has been
proposed to affect growth by phosphorylating
ribosomal protein S6 (RpS6) although the biological
effects of RpS6 phosphorylation are not completely
understood (Magnuson et al. 2012). Additionally,
S6K1 may affect cell growth through other
mechanisms, including indirect effects on UBF, a
nucleolar transcription factor for genes that code for
the 43S RNA precursor of the 18S, 5.8S and 28S
ribosomal RNAs (Hannan et al. 2003).
Mice and Drosophila that lack the S6K1 gene are
small, indicating a role for S6K1 in organism growth.
Previous work showed that most flies homozygous for
a null allele of dS6K, the Drosophila S6K1 homolog,
died during development while the few that did survive
to adulthood were only about one-half the size of wild
type flies (Montagne et al. 1999). The small size was
due to a decrease in cell size rather than changes in cell
number. In experiments with mice, Shima et al. (1998)
showed that mice homozygous for a knockout of S6K1
were approximately 15-20% smaller than wild type
mice at birth. However, in S6K1 knockout mice, RpS6
phosphorylation was not impaired, leading Shima et al.
(1998) to identify a second kinase in mice, called
S6K2, that can phosphorylate RpS6. Studies using
cells derived from S6K1 and S6K2 double knockout
mice showed that an absence of S6K1, but not S6K2,
caused reduced size of mouse myotubes and myoblasts
(Ohanna et al. 2005). Thus, it seems that dS6K and
S6K1 affect growth by affecting cell size rather than
cell proliferation.
In studies to determine how mammalian S6K1 is
activated, it was shown that phosphorylation of
multiple serine and threonine residues in S6K1 is
important for its activation. Phosphorylation of S6K1
proceeds in a sequential manner that is thought to lead
to full S6K1 activation (Pullen and Thomas 1997).
Additionally, a lysine in the ATP binding site of S6K1
was shown to be important for activity. Mutation of
this lysine to glutamine results in a kinase-dead S6K1
which, when ectopically expressed in cells, acts as a
dominant negative to inhibit the endogenous S6K1
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(von Manteuffel et al. 1997).
Many of the key amino acids important for S6K1
activity are conserved in dS6K (Stewart et al. 1996), an
observation that we used to design dS6K variants
predicted to have altered activity (Barcelo and Stewart
2002). Three activated dS6K variants were made in
which serine (S) and threonine (T) residues, conserved
with S6K1, were changed to acidic amino acids to
mimic the effects of phosphorylation. For the activated
variant called dS6KSTDE, S418 and T422 were changed to
aspartic acid (D) or glutamic acid (E), respectively. To
make dS6KTE, T398 was changed to E. In a third
activated variant called dS6KSTDETE, T398, S418, and T422
were changed to acidic amino acids. To make a
dominant negative variant called dS6KKQ, a lysine
(K109) in the ATP-binding pocket of dS6K was
changed to glutamine (Q) (Barcelo and Stewart 2002).
The Drosophila wing has a dorsal compartment
and a ventral compartment, with each compartment
made of a single epithelial layer. Previously, we used
the GAL4-UAS system (Brand and Perrimon 1993) and
the apterous>GAL4 driver to drive expression of the
dS6K transgene variants (described above) specifically
in the dorsal wing compartment (Barcelo and Stewart
2002). Expressing wild type or activated dS6K
variants in the dorsal wing compartment caused adult
wings to bend downward. Conversely, expressing
dominant-negative dS6KKQ in the dorsal wing
compartment caused adult wings to bend upward.
While these results showed that expression of dS6K
variants altered the curvature of the wing, they did not
assess how wing curvature was changed and thus did
not address the cellular function of dS6K. Wing
curvature could be altered through changes in cell size,
cell number or both. Alternatively, since mammalian
S6K1 has been shown to be associated with the
cytoskeleton (Berven et al. 2004) and mutations in
Drosophila genes coding for cytoskeleton or
cytoskeleton-associated components can change wing
curvature (Hughes et al. 2010; Thomas et al. 1998), it
is possible that ectopic dS6K expression in the dorsal
wing layer could cause wing curvature by altering
cytoskeletal function.
It has been shown that overexpressing modified
variants of signaling components can be used to
identify genes that act in a signaling pathway (Huang
and Rubin 2000) and that many Drosophila genes are
conserved in humans (Fortini et al. 2000). As the
signaling pathways that lead to human S6K1 activation
are important for normal cellular processes as well as
processes that go awry in pathologies such as cancer,
diabetes, organ hypertrophy and obesity (Gibbons et al.

2009, Magnuson et al. 2012), the dS6K transgenes we
developed may be powerful tools for understanding
signaling networks that lead to dS6K and S6K1
activation. Thus, it is important to determine if
overexpressing modified dS6K transgene variants
affects growth by altering cell size or cell number.
Here we have addressed this issue by using the
engrailed>GAL4 (en>GAL4) driver to drive
expression of UAS-dS6K variants in the dorsal and
ventral layers of the posterior wing compartment. This
resulted in flat wings that we could mount on
microscope slides to obtain cell size measurements and
cell number estimates. We show that ectopic dS6K
expression affects compartment growth primarily
through changes in cell size.
Materials and Methods
Crosses and Drosophila handling
Twenty en>Gal4 males were mated with twenty
w1118 virgin females or with twenty virgin females of
each of the genotypes that follow: UAS-dS6KWT-4/CyO
(II), UAS-dS6KWT-5/UAS-dS6KWT-5 (III), UAS-dS6KTE2
/UAS-dS6KTE-2 (III), UAS-dS6KTE-4/UAS-dS6KTE-4
(III), UAS-dS6KSTDE-2/UAS-dS6KSTDE-2 (III), UASdS6KSTDE-4/TM3, Sb1 (III), UAS-dS6KSTDETE-8A/CyO (II),
UAS-dS6KSTDETE74H/CyO (II), UAS-dS6KKQ-4/CyO (II),
UAS-dS6KKQ-6/CyO (II). For each dS6K transgenic
line, the superscript term indicates the UAS-dS6K allele
(as a cDNA), the superscript number indicates the
particular independent transgenic line and the Roman
numeral in parentheses indicates the chromosome on
which the transgene is inserted. For example, the
designation UAS-dS6KWT-4 (II) indicates that the
transgene is a UAS-linked wild-type dS6K cDNA, is
inserted on chromosome two and was isolated as an
independent transformant that we called line 4. In our
experiments, we used two independent lines of each
dS6K transgene.
Crosses were made in vials and transferred to egg
laying containers for four-hour egg collections.
Embryos were aged for ~27 hours and 50 first instar
larvae were placed into fresh vials with standard
cornmeal/molasses Drosophila food that was
supplemented with 200l of a yeast paste made with
0.43 g of yeast per ml of ddH2O. All crosses and egg
collections for wing measurements were performed at
25oC and at the same time.
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Wing mount preparations and wing analysis

Statistical analysis

Control F1 females of the genotype w1118/y w;
en>Gal4/+ or F1 w1118/y w females that inherited the
en>Gal4 driver and a dS6K allele were aged for four to
five days in fresh food vials before wings were
mounted on microscope slides with Permount (Fischer
Scientific).
One wing per female was used.
Photographs were taken with a SPOT digital camera on
an Olympus BX60 compound microscope. Whole
wings were photographed at a magnification of 4X.
Wing areas used for trichome root counts were
photographed at a magnification of 20X. The digital
images of the wing compartment areas shown in Fig. 1
were measured with Scion Image 4.0.2.
Because each cell in the adult wing contains a
single trichome, counting the number of trichome roots
in a defined intervein area can be used as a way to
determine cell density and to calculate cell area
(Leevers et al. 1996, Montagne et al. 1999, Robertson
1959, Verdu et al. 1999). In addition, because wing
cells are completely flattened, cell area rather than cell
volume is a measure of cell size (Robertson 1959).
Additionally, the number of cells per compartment can
be estimated by multiplying the compartment area in
m2 by the cell density/m2 of a defined region. Cell
density was measured by counting trichome roots on
the dorsal wing surface inside 10,000 m2 boxes
positioned as shown in Fig. 1. The regions used for
trichome counts were chosen based on two criteria.
First, the intervein region had to be large enough to
accommodate the placement of a 10,000 m2 box on
digital photographs of the region.
Second, the
intervein region had to have one or more landmarks
that would allow us to reproducibly place a 10,000 m2
box in the same position on photographs of
independent wings. Box i was placed with one edge
parallel to vein two and a second edge aligned with a
line that was drawn at a 90o angle to vein two and
intersected the midpoint of the junction of the anterior
crossvein and vein three. Boxes ii and iii were aligned
parallel to vein three or four, respectively, with one
corner just proximal to the wing margin. Box iv was
aligned parallel with vein four and the corner of the
box was positioned at the intersection of vein four and
the posterior crossvein. Box v was aligned with one
edge parallel to vein five and a second edge aligned
with a line that was drawn at a 90o angle to vein 5 and
intersected the midpoint of the junction of the posterior
cross vein and vein five.

Compartment areas and cell areas in anterior and
posterior wing compartments for each of the dS6K
alleles, as well as controls, were compared using the
one-way MANOVA procedure of SPSS 16 (Green and
Salkind 2008). Analyses of variances (ANOVA) on
each independent variable were conducted as followup tests to the MANOVA. Using the Bonferroni
method, each ANOVA was tested at the α = 0.0125
level. A post-hoc Tukey HSD test was used to assess
differences in effects of alleles.
Significant differences were found among the
dS6K variants for anterior and posterior compartment
areas and for cell areas, Wilks’ Λ = 0.007, F = 24.95, p
< 0.001. The partial η2 for the MANOVA was 0.713,
indicating a strong effect on compartment areas and on
cell areas. Each of the ANOVAs was significant (all p
< 0.001). Specific results for each ANOVA and for the
post-hoc Tukey HSD are in Tables 1 and 2.
Results
Ectopic dS6K expression alters compartment size
To determine whether dS6K expression in the
posterior wing compartment alters compartment size,
we measured wing areas as shown in Fig. 1. As
compared to control wings, there were statistically
significant changes in the posterior compartment area
of wings for at least one transgenic line of each of the
dS6K transgenes. Expression of the dominant-negative
dS6K in both transgenic lines for this allele, dS6KKQ-4
and dS6KKQ-5, resulted in a significant decrease in
posterior compartment size as compared to control
wings (Table 1). The difference in wing size can be
seen in Fig. 2, which shows wings from control flies
and flies in which dS6KSTDETE-8A or dS6KKQ-4 were
expressed in the posterior wing compartment.
Next, we compared the posterior compartment
areas between and among the different dS6K transgenic
alleles. Posterior wing compartment areas of flies
carrying the
transgenic alleles dS6KWT, dS6KTE,
STDE
dS6K
and dS6KSTDETE clustered together statistically
(Table 1). However, the posterior compartment area in
wings from flies expressing dS6KKQ was significantly
smaller than the same region of wings from flies
expressing dS6KWT or dS6K activated alleles (Table 1).
To determine whether dS6K expression in the
posterior wing compartment caused compensatory
effects in the anterior wing compartment, we measured
anterior compartment areas. For dS6KTE-2, dS6KTE-4,
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dS6KSTDE-2 and dS6KSTDETE-74H, we found significant
decreases in the size of the anterior wing compartments
(Table 1). In the case of dS6KKQ-6, in which transgene
expression in the posterior compartment caused
decreased size, there was a compensatory increase in
the anterior compartment (Table 1). The percent
changes in posterior and anterior wing compartments,
for all dS6K transgenes, are summarized in Fig. 3B.

anterior compartment with dS6KSTDE-2 and dS6KSTDETE-7,
but not with the other dS6K lines (Table 2).
Ectopic dS6K expression causes small effects on cell
number
We estimated the number of cells in the posterior
and anterior wing compartments of wings from control
flies and of wings in which the dS6K transgenes were
expressed in the posterior wing compartment. To do
this, we averaged the number of cells in the 10,000
m2 boxes in the posterior or anterior compartment and
multiplied that number by the posterior or anterior
compartment area, respectively. The values that we
obtained for estimated cell numbers are shown in Table
2. The percent change in cell numbers in wing
compartments for each of the transgenic lines, relative
to cell numbers of controls, is shown in Table 2.

Figure 1. Shown is a control w1118/y w; en>Gal4/+ adult wing,
marked to show the areas that we analyzed. Longitudinal veins are
marked with numerals 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5. The posterior compartment
was measured as the area bounded by the dashed heavy line, but
with the anterior limit defined by longitudinal vein 4. The anterior
compartment was measured as the area bounded by the dashed
heavy line, but with the posterior limit defined by longitudinal vein
3. The approximate position of the anterior/posterior compartment
boundary, which is not associated with morphological markers, is
shown as a thin dashed line just anterior to crossvein 4. The 10,000
m2 boxes for trichome root counts were placed as shown. acv =
anterior crossvein. pcv = posterior crossvein.

Ectopic dS6K expression changes cell size
To determine whether the dS6K induced changes
in compartment areas were caused by changes in cell
size, we counted trichome (sensory hair) roots in
10,000 m2 areas of the wing as a way to determine
cell size (see the materials and methods section). This
analysis shows that in comparison to control wings,
expression of dS6K alleles in all dS6KWT lines and all
activated dS6K lines caused significant decreases in
posterior trichome density and thus increases in
posterior compartment cell size. Expression of the
dominant negative dS6KKQ transgene decreased cell
size in the posterior compartment (Table 2 and Fig.
3A). Even though en>GAL4 drives UAS-transgene
expression in the posterior compartment, we did
observe significant decreases in the size of cells in the

Figure 2. Shown are wings from (A) a w1118/y w; en>GAL4/+
control fly, (B) an en>GAL4/dS6KSTDETE-8A fly and (C) an
en>GAL4/dS6KKQ-4 fly. All panels are the same magification and
the size bar in (C) is 50 m.
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A

B

Figure 3. (A) The data from Table 2 was used to calculate the percent change in cells per m2 in the anterior and posterior wing compartments of
flies expressing dS6K transgenes in the posterior wing compartment. The percent change in cells per m2 was calculated relative to the cells per
m2 of controls. (B) The data from Table 1 was used to calculate the percent change in wing compartment areas in wings in which dS6K
transgenes were expressed in the posterior compartment. The percent change in compartment area was calculated relative to the compartment
area of control wings.”

Discussion
To address how dS6K transgene expression affects
growth, we used en>GAL4 to overexpress UAS-linked
dS6K transgene variants in the posterior wing
compartment. Because this did not cause wings to
bend as did expressing dS6K transgenes with
ap>GAL4 (Barcelo and Stewart 2002), we were able to
prepare flat mount wing preparations that could be
used to measure dS6K transgene effects on
compartment and cell size. Consistent with the
observation that a null mutation of the endogenous
dS6K alters organism growth through changes in cell
size (Montagne et al. 1999), dS6K transgenes exert
their effects on wing compartment growth primarily
through changes in cell size.
The posterior compartment area changes and posterior
cell size changes that we observed are consistent with
the predicted activities of the dS6K variants.
Expressing dS6KWT or any of the activated dS6K
variants in the posterior wing compartment increased
posterior compartment size and cell size. Conversely,
expressing dominant negative dS6KKQ in the posterior
wing compartment decreased posterior compartment
size and cell size (Table 1 and Fig. 3). To test if
dS6KKQ expression reduces size by inhibiting
endogenous dS6K or by altering activity of upstream
signaling components, a future experiment could

compare the effects of dS6KKQ expression with the
effects of using RNAi to deplete endogenous dS6K.
Because mammalian S6K1 phosphorylation and
activation proceeds in a sequential manner (Pullen and
Thomas 1997), it could be expected that expression of
the activated dS6K alleles would cause a graded series
of size increases. In this case, the expected order from
least growth increase to most, would be dS6KWT <
dS6KTE < dS6KSTDE < dS6KSTDETE. However, we did
not observe this trend. If the dS6K protein is
phosphorylated and activated in a sequential manner, it
is possible that we did not detect a graded series of size
increases because of transgene insertion positiondependent effects that cause different levels of ectopic
dS6K expression. Such position-dependent effects
could explain the observation that, while expression of
dS6KWT and all dS6K activated variants increased
posterior compartment area, the increase was not
statistically significant for dS6KWT-5 and dS6KSTDE-4.
Our data shows that expression of dS6K transgenes
causes changes in the total size of the posterior wing
compartment and that this is mediated by changes in
cell area, which we used as a measure of cell size.
Because wild-type wing cells are completely flattened,
measurements of cell surface area in m2 rather than
measurements of cell volume in m3 can be used to
determine cell size (Robertson 1959). Since we
measured cell surface area rather than cell volume, we
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compartment (Diaz-Benjumea and Cohen 1993), we
observed that when we used this driver to express
dS6KWT-5 (but not dS6KWT-4) as well as all of the
activated dS6K variants in the posterior compartment,
the posterior compartment size increased while the
anterior compartment size decreased. Likewise, we
observed that when the posterior compartment area
decreased as a result of dS6KKQ expression in the
posterior compartment, the size of the anterior
compartment increased. It may be that in response to a
change in posterior compartment size, the anterior
compartment responds by compensating in an attempt
to regulate overall wing size. This idea is supported by
data reported by others in which compensatory changes
in wing areas were observed upon overexpression or
mosaic analysis of several genes that have a role in
controlling cell size (Resino and García-Bellido 2004).

cannot discount the possibility that expression of the
dS6K variants unexpectedly altered cell volume and
thickness. While it is possible that small changes in
cell number may have contributed to the changes in
posterior wing compartment size, our data suggests
that the major effects of ectopic dS6K expression are
on cell size. The estimated changes in cell numbers are
considerably smaller than the changes in cell size that
we were able to determine by direct measurement (see
Table 2). For example, expression of dS6KWT-5 caused
a 0.80% increase in cell number, which is considerably
smaller than the 6.02% increase in cell size that we
observed. Additionally, our estimates of cell number
show that cell numbers decrease in the posterior
compartment in the case of expressing dS6KWT-4 and all
of the activated dS6K alleles, an effect that would not
cause increased compartment area size.
Although GAL4 expression from the en>GAL4
driver is reported to occur only in the posterior wing

Table 1. Mean anterior and posterior compartment areas from wings of control w1118/y w; en>GAL4/+ females and
w1118/y w females with the indicated dS6K transgene and one copy of the en>GAL4 driver. ANOVA statistics for
measurements of anterior and posterior compartments of wings are given. Compartment area values with the same
letter superscript were not significantly different from each other. 1Wing compartment areas as shown in Fig. 1 were
measured using Scion Image 4.0.2 and are presented as mean values (standard deviations in parentheses). 2Percent
change in compartment area relative to controls.

1

Drosophila line
Control
dS6KWT-4
dS6KWT-5
dS6KTE-2
dS6KTE-4
dS6KSTDE-2
dS6KSTDE-4
dS6KSTDETE8A
dS6KSTDETE74H
dS6KKQ4
dS6KKQ6
ANOVA F
ANOVA p
Partial 2

Compartment area x 105 m2 (sd)
Anterior
4.87 (0.09)
de
5.00 (0.08)
bc
4.72 (0.15)
b
4.70 (0.15)
b
4.70 (0.08)
ab
4.63 (0.10)
bc
4.76 (0.08)
bc
4.79 (0.11)
a
4.47 (0.06)
de
4.97 (0.10)
e
5.07 (0.07)
30.12
<0.001
0.503
cd

Posterior
8.27 (0.17)
hij
8.74 (0.18)
gh
8.88 (0.32)
hij
8.83 (0.28)
hij
8.79 (0.23)
hij
8.82 (0.17)
ghi
8.60 (0.10)
j
9.05 (0.24)
ij
8.94 (0.10)
f
7.73 (0.24)
f
7.83 (0.11)
44.64
<0.001
0.797

2

Percent change in compartment
area
Anterior
Posterior

g

+2.67%
-3.08%
-3.49%
-3.49%
-4.93%
-2.26%
-1.64%
-8.21%
+2.05%
+4.11%

+5.68%
+7.38%
+6.77%
+6.29%
+6.65%
+3.99%
+9.43%
+8.10%
-6.55%
-5.32%
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Conclusions
Our results support the hypothesis that a major role
of dS6K is to regulate cell size. Overexpression of the
dS6K variants alters compartment area primarily by
changing cell size. Each of the dS6K variants affects
compartment and cell size in the predicted manner,
with wild type and activated dS6K variants increasing
size while the dominant negative dS6KKQ decreases
size. In the case of most of the dS6K variants, the size
changes are statistically significant. Our work showing
that dS6K expression alters cell size should be of value
for additional studies to investigate signaling networks
involving dS6K.
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Abstract
Very little is known about the etiology of ovarian
cancer. However, studies have shown that occupational
exposure to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)
and tobacco smoking can increase ovarian cancer risk.
Previously, we have determined that 100% of ovarian
tumors show loss or aberrant subcellular localization of
TACC3 (transforming acidic coiled coil 3) relative to
the normal ovarian surface epithelium (OSE). In mice,
a role for TACC3 in the cellular response to PAH has
been defined. However, comparable studies for human
TACC3 has not been performed. In this report, we
show that specific knockdown of TACC3 in human
ovarian cancer cells increases the basal level, and
distorts the PAH-induced expression, of genes
involved in metabolizing the procarcinogen PAH
benzo[a]pyrene to its DNA damaging epoxide. In
addition, we demonstrate that PAH stabilizes the
TACC3 protein and induces the export of TACC3 and
one of its binding partners, Ku70, from the nucleus.
This parallels the subcellular distribution of TACC3 in
those ovarian cancers that express TACC3. These data
suggest that functional downregulation of TACC3
could aid tumor progression by altering cellular
responses to chemical carcinogens and the DNA
damage that they induce.
Introduction
Ovarian cancer accounts for 4-6% of all cancers in
women, but has an overall survival rate of less than
40%, a higher mortality than any other gynecological
malignancy (Greenlee et al 2000). In part, this low
survival rate is due to our poor understanding of the
mechanisms underlying initiation and progression of
this cancer and thus efficient prevention and adequate
early detection. While BRCA1 and BRCA2 mutations
account for 35-50% of familial ovarian cancer
(Gayther et al 1999, Werness et al 2000), the
etiological basis of sporadic ovarian cancer is still
unclear, with no single high penetrance gene defect

significantly associated with the initiation of the
sporadic cancer. Instead, it is likely that, as with most
human cancer, ovarian cancer is due to the poorly
understood interactions between environmental insults
and low penetrance genetic factors.
Occupational exposure to complex organic
compounds, such as PAHs, is associated with up to 4fold elevated risk of ovarian cancer (Shields et al 2002,
Langseth et al 2004, Guo et al 2004). However, PAHs
are also common environmental pollutants, chiefly as
products of incomplete combustion, being found in
charred food, fossil fuel exhaust and cigarette smoke.
Benzo[a]pyrene (B[a]P) is one of the most prevalent
PAH in tobacco smoke, and studies have linked
cigarette smoking with an increased risk of developing
several cancers, including forms of ovarian cancer
(Green et al 2001, Terry et al 2003, Pan et al 2004,
Zhang et al 2004, Niwa et al 2005, Jordan et al 2006,
Rossing et al 2008).
The normal mechanism for clearance of PAHs
requires the metabolism of the hydrophobic compound
to a less toxic and more water soluble metabolite that
can be excreted from the body (Jakoby et al 1982).
Phase I metabolic enzymes are responsible for the
initial hydroxylation or metabolic reduction of the
hydrocarbon. The genes encoding these enzymes, such
as CYP1A1 and CYP1B1, are induced by the liganded
arylhydrocarbon receptor (AhR), heterodimerized to
the AhR-nuclear translocator (ARNT) protein (Zhang
et al 1998, Tsuchiya et al 2003). However, for some
species of PAH, Phase I metabolism results in the
activation of the initial PAH to a more potent and
chemically active compound. For instance, the
prototypical PAH, B[a]P, can be activated, first to the
7,8-epoxide intermediate, and then to the
corresponding diol-9,10-epoxide (BPDE) (Harvey
1991). Failure to clear these reactive epoxides can then
result in the formation of DNA adducts, which are
normally identified and removed by DNA damage
response and repair pathways. The major pathway
responsible for the repair of PAH-damaged DNA is
nucleotide excision repair (NER) (Yang et al 1982,
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MacLeod et al 1991), with double-strand DNA break
(DSB) repair and mismatch repair (MMR) playing
auxiliary roles (Toyooka et al 2004, Wu et al 2003).
However, such repair can be further compromised, as
the epoxides themselves are potent inhibitors of
estrogen regulated BRCA1 expression (Jeffy et al
1999, 2002). Thus, the accumulation and incorrect
repair of PAH-DNA adducts can lead to mutations and
genetic damage involving homologous and nonhomologous recombination (Abe & Sasaki 1982,
Sasaki 1982), thereby increasing ovarian cancer risk.
Several cancers, in particular, breast, ovarian,
endometrial and cervical cancers exhibit loss of
chromosome 4p16 (Forozan et al 2000, Ramus et al
2003, Sherwood et al 2000, Suzuki et al 2000, Wang et
al 2004), the site of the TACC3 gene (see Eslinger et al
2009 for review). We have found 1) that 100% of
ovarian tumors show loss or aberrant subcellular
localization of TACC3, 2) constitutional mutations in
the TACC3 gene in patients with ovarian cancer, in the
absence of mutations in known predisposition genes
and 3) several novel coding substitutions in sporadic
ovarian
tumors
that
could
interfere
with
posttranslational modifications and interactions that
govern TACC3 function (see Eslinger et al 2009 and
references therein). Combined, these data suggest that
the functional inactivation and/or dysregulation of
TACC3 plays a pivotal role in malignant progression
in a significant number of ovarian tumors.
In the mouse, TACC3 is involved in the cellular
response to PAH through a direct interaction with the
ARNT1 protein (Sadek et al 2000). However, similar
analyses of the human TACC3 protein have not been
carried out. In this manuscript, we examine the
potential role of TACC3 in responses to PAH in human
ovarian cancer. We show that specific knockdown of
human TACC3 in ovarian cancer cells increases the
basal transcriptional level of genes involved in
metabolizing B[a]P, however TACC3 knockdown also
reduces the usual induction of the Phase I enzyme
CYP1A1. PAH also induces a partial redistribution of
TACC3 from the nucleus to the cytoplasm. These data
suggest that the functional downregulation of TACC3
observed in most ovarian tumors aids tumor
progression by altering cellular responses to chemical
carcinogens and the DNA damage that they induce.
Materials and Methods
Cell lines and immunological procedures
A2780, SkOV3 and HeLa cells were obtained from
ATCC and maintained in DMEM +10% fetal calf

serum containing the antimycotic/antibiotic normocin
(Invivogen, USA). α-TACC 3 antibody was described
in Gangisetty et al (2004). Secondary antibodies and
conjugates were obtained from Jackson Laboratories.
For protein extraction, cells were washed with icecold 1xPBS. Nuclear and cytoplasmic extracts were
prepared according to the protocol of Schreiber et al
(1989), while whole cell lysates were prepared as
previously described in Lauffart et al (2007b). Proteins
were separated by 8% w/v SDS-PAGE and
immunoblotted with respective antibodies as described
in Lauffart et al (2007b).
siRNA-mediated downregulation of TACC3 and semi
quantitative rt-PCR analysis
The 21 nucleotide siRNA used to target human
TACC3 was previously described and used in Lauffart
et al (2007a). siRNA controls were obtained from
Dharmacon, USA. All siRNAs were manipulated
according to manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, cells
were plated in triplicate into 24 well plates. After
attachment, the cells were treated with 100nM siRNA
to TACC3 or 100nM control siRNA (Dharmacon,
USA) in the presence of 5nM siGLO (transfection
efficiency control) for 48hrs prior to further treatment
with PAH, and/or harvest. cDNA was prepared from
1μg of RNA using the iScript cDNA synthesis system
(BioRAD, USA), according to manufacturer’s
instructions. Expression of a selection of the PAH
response battery, cytochrome P450s CYP1A1 and
CYP1B1, NADPH dehydrogenase, quinone 1 (NQO1)
and aldehyde dehydrogenase 3c (ALDH3c) was
analyzed by semiquantitative reverse transcriptionpolymerase chain reaction (rt-PCR). Actin was used as
a quantification control. Amplification primers were
selected from adjacent exons in each gene to readily
detect any genomic contamination (sequences and
amplification conditions are available upon request).
PCR amplification was performed for 25 cycles and
repeated three times. All results shown were obtained
from the same experiment, but similar results were
obtained in the replicates.
Results and Discussion
The ARNT1 binding region located in the TACC
domain of TACC3 is conserved between species
(Eslinger et al 2009). Thus, due to this degree of
conservation, we predicted that human TACC3 has a
functional role in the transcriptional regulation of PAH
responsive genes such as CYP1A1 and CYP1B1. We
tested this hypothesis by examining the effect of
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siRNA-mediated inhibition of endogenous TACC3 in
two ovarian cell lines A2780 and SkOV3, and the
cervical cancer cell line HeLa. As shown in Fig. 1A,
transient transfection of a TACC3 siRNA, increased
the constitutive expression level of CYP1B1 in A2780
and SkOV3. Induction of two other genes in the PAH
“response battery”, NQO1 and ALDH3c was also
noted, in the absence of PAH. Intriguingly, this effect
was specific to the ovarian cancer cell lines, and was
not observed in the cervical cancer cell line, HeLa. In
SkOV3, a complete knockdown of endogenous human
TACC3 expression resulted in induction of CYP1A1 in
the absence of B[a]P, which then only increased an

Figure 1: siRNA-mediated downregulation of TACC3 increases the
base level of PAH response and metabolizing genes (A), but
reduces transcriptional induction upon PAH exposure (B). (A):
A2780 (A), SkOV3 (S) or HeLa (H) cells were treated with siRNA
to TACC3 (T3) or control siRNA (C) (Dharmacon, USA) for 48hrs
prior to harvest (see Materials and Methods). Semiquantitative rtPCR was performed as detailed in Materials and Methods. Basal
levels of Cyp1B1, Nqo1 and Aldh3c increased in the ovarian
cancer cell lines, but not the cervical cancer cell line HeLa. (B):
Effect of TACC3 knockdown on PAH-induced expression of
CYP1A1 in SkOV3. Experimental procedures were as described in
(A), however, prior to harvest, the transfected cells were treated
with 5μM B[a]P for the indicated times.

additional two fold after exposure to the PAH for 24
hours (Fig. 1B). Intriguingly, these findings
recapitulate the observation that many ovarian tumors
express high levels of CYP1A1 and CYP1B1, even in
the absence of PAH stimulation (Leung et al 2005,
McFadyen et al 2001). These results suggest that
TACC3 can act as both a transcriptional repressor in
the absence of PAH and an activator when PAH is
present. This type of effect is known for several
transcriptional regulators. Thus, TACC3 may play a
similar function to the FHL and FOG families [with
which it also interacts (Garriga-Canut and Orkin 2004,
Lauffart et al 2007b)] acting as either a corepressor or
coactivator, depending upon the context of the
promoter and the availability of ligand [similar to
PGC-1 (Tcherepanova et al 2000, Delerive et al
2002)]. Alternatively, TACC3 may act as a promoterspecific transcriptional switch, changing from a
transcriptional repressor to an activator, as noted for
TIF1, and CBF-1/RBP-J in the Notch signaling
pathway (Kao et al 1998). Previously characterized
TACC3 interactions suggest that either mechanism is
possible as TACC3 directly binds to methyl-binding
protein (MBD) at methylated promoters (Angrisano et
al 2006) and histone acetyltransferases (Gangisetty et
al 2004). Thus, TACC3 may normally stabilize histone
deacetylases bound to methylated promoters, such as
that of uninduced CYP1A1 (Schnekenburger et al
2007), but then bring in histone acetyltransferases,
triggering activation of the previously methylated
promoter when the cell is exposed to PAH.
Consequently, the observed loss of TACC3 from the
nucleus in ovarian tumors (Lauffart et al 2005) could
be associated with abnormalities in PAH metabolism in
the OSE and its malignant derivatives.
Dynamic posttranslational modifications by
ubiquitin regulate the structural integrity and stability
of several proteins involved in the response to PAH
and the genetic damage that they induce (Ma &
Baldwin 2000, Glockzin et al 2003, Ng et al 2003).
Furthermore, based upon current interactome data,
TACC proteins are predicted to interact with ubiquitin
conjugating enzymes (Lauffart et al 2007a). To
determine whether PAH induces changes in TACC3
stability via the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway, parallel
cultures of the ovarian cancer cell lines A2780 and
SkOV3 were treated with B[a]P in the presence of the
26S proteasome inhibitor MG132. In addition, the cells
were treated with a combination of MG132 and BP. As
shown in Fig. 2, B[a]P and MG132 individually
increase the steady state level of the TACC3 protein.
The combination of the two reagents produced a
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Figure 3: Benzo-[a]-pyrene causes TACC3 and Ku70 to exit the
nucleus. A2780 ovarian cancer cells were treated with B[a]P for 08 hours. Nuclear and cytoplasmic extracts were isolated from
treated cells and electrophoresed as described in Materials and
Methods. pCAF and -tubulin were used as loading control and to
test for successful separation of nuclear vs. cytoplasmic fractions.
Figure 2: Treatment of ovarian cancer cells with benzo[a]pyrene
stabilizes endogenous TACC3. Cells were treated for 6hr with
DMSO (V), 20µM MG132 (MG), 5µM benzo[a]pyrene (BP) or a
combination of MG132 and benzo[a]pyrene (MG+BP). 10g of
whole cell extract was immunoblotted, and incubated with TACC3 antisera. -Tubulin was used to demonstrate equivalent
loading of samples.

synergistic effect, which is more pronounced in A2780,
than SkOV3. Recently, two sites in TACC3, K562 and
K673, have been identified as ubiquitinylation targets
in human embryonic kidney, HEK293T, cells and
MV4–11 acute monocytic leukemia cells grown under
standard conditions, although neither site was regulated
by MG-132 (Wagner et al 2011). However, the data
from the two ovarian cancer cell lines presented here
suggests that in response to PAH exposure, TACC3
may be protected from proteolytic degradation by the
26S proteasome, potentially enhancing TACC3’s
capability to induce PAH response genes.
In order for TACC3 to affect transcription of PAH
response genes, logically TACC3 must be located in
the nucleus. Indeed, TACC3 is located in the nuclei of
normal ovarian surface epithelial cells (Lauffart et al
2005). To further confirm that this was also the case in
the ovarian cancer cell lines that were used in this
study, we isolated nuclear and cytoplasmic extracts
from A2780 and SkOV3 exposed to B[a]P over a
period of 8 hours. Surprisingly, after 2 hours, a small
and increasing amount of TACC3 begins to leave the
nucleus of A2780 (Fig. 3). Intriguingly Ku70 also exits
the nucleus. TACC3 is known to bind to and colocalize
with Ku70 in the nucleus of A2780 (Lauffart et al

2007b). The PAH-induced effect appears specific as
neither the arylhydrocarbon receptor, nor the histone
acetyltransferase pCAF [also a TACC3 interacting
protein (see Eslinger et al 2009 for review)] exits the
nucleus. Ku70 is known to have a number of functions,
of relevance to oncogenic transformation including
transcriptional activation or repression of a subset of
genes (Gullo et al 2006). Thus, export of Ku70 may
also contribute to expression of the PAH-battery by
removal of another potential transcriptional repressor
from the nucleus. However, a relatively new role for
Ku70 in the control of Bax-mediated apoptosis in the
cytoplasm has been identified (Cohen et al 2004). We
have previously observed that siRNA-mediated
repression of TACC3 significantly increased the
sensitivity of A2780 to a DNA damaging agent
adriamycin, in an apparently p53-dependent manner
(Lauffart et al 2007a). Furthermore, a physical
interaction between normal TACC3 and normal p53
may be an important mediator for establishing cell
cycle arrest, repair of DNA damage and/or apoptosis
(Lauffart et al 2007a). Thus, it is intriguing to speculate
that the export of TACC3 and Ku70 from the nucleus
is also involved in the regulation of similar cell cycle
arrest and apoptotic events triggered by PAH exposure.
Conclusions and Perspectives
Previously published material and the data
presented in this manuscript suggest that human
TACC3 acts at several key points in the response to
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PAH and the DNA damage they cause (Fig. 4). This
suggests that functional loss of TACC3 from the
nucleus, noted in 100% of tumors analyzed to date,
could increase aberrations in cell cycle control and
DNA damage repair/responses when cells are exposed
to PAH, contributing to the accumulation of mutations
that results in the dedifferentiation and malignant
development of the ovarian surface epithelium.

Figure 4: A functional model for TACC3’s involvement in PAHinduced events in the OSE. TACC3 normally inhibits the basal
expression of Phase 1 metabolizing enzymes by recruitment of
histone deacetylases to the promoters of the respective genes (blue
inhibitory pathway). Upon insult by PAH (blue arrow), TACC3
could participate in the attempt to remove PAHs from the system
by recruiting AhR/ARNT to the promoters of genes encoding PAH
metabolizing protein, and switching out HDACs for histone
acetyltransferases, such as pCAF and CBP/p300 (blue arrow). This
would increase the expression of the Phase 1 enzymes such as
CYP1A1 (green arrow), converting PAH to the damaging epoxide.
Accumulation of PAH-DNA adducts normally triggers cell cycle
arrest and either correct DNA repair or apoptosis (grey arrow)
Direct physical/functional interactions of TACC3 with cell cycle
regulator p53, DNA damage response and repair complexes
(containing BARD1/BRCA1, HHR23 Ku70 and pCAF) and
apoptotic regulators (p53 and Ku70) could then promote restoration
of normal cellular function by removing DNA adducts and
mutations that they may induce, or death of the damaged cell.
Functional loss of TACC3, early in the tumorigenic cycle, could
increase the basal level of CYP1A1 in the OSE, increasing the
turnover of PAH to the DNA-damaging epoxide and subsequent
accumulation of PAH-DNA adducts. Absence of TACC3 from
complexes involved in cell cycle arrest and DNA damage
response/repair could also aid in accumulation of mutations either
as an early or late event contributing to an increased risk of
tumorigenesis and progression, (red arrows). Proteins involved in
these pathways, which are known to interact directly or indirectly
with TACC3, are indicated in parentheses.
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Abstract
Military installations present unique challenges to
natural resource managers managing wildlife
populations. For those species that are hunted or
trapped, it is important to provide data to these
installations for achieving sustainable harvests. Pine
Bluff Arsenal (PBA), a military installation in
southeastern Arkansas, manages for a host of wildlife
species including white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginianus). However, baseline data regarding
population size for deer are lacking. We used infrared
technology and distance sampling to estimate the size
of the winter, post-harvest deer population on PBA.
We identified 9 competing models. The best model
provided an estimate of density of 0.245 deer/ha (CV =
43%) with a mean group size of 3.3 deer. This density
estimate will serve as a baseline value for evaluating
future management actions.
Introduction

After the terrorist attack of 9-11-2001, many
military installations were closed to hunting (personal
communication, WES). Unmanaged deer populations
can reach high densities resulting in economic losses to
forests, increase deer-vehicle collisions, and facilitate
the spread of both human and animal diseases (Côté et
al. 2004). Consequently, high harvest rates were
needed to reduce population density when deer hunting
was allowed again (personal communication, WES).
Deer populations on military installations have
been studied in a variety of ways. Dinkines et al.
(1992) assessed causes of mortality on the Fort Sill
Military Reservation, a field artillery and missile
training center in Oklahoma, finding that sportsmen
accounted for 28% of deer mortality. Weckerly et al.
(2005) assessed hunter effort-harvest size relationships
on the Milan Army Ammunition Plant (MLAAP) in
Tennessee, finding that hunters harvested deer with
less effort at MLAAP than other areas. Although there
have been studies conducted on deer mortality and
harvest, there is a lack of published research relative to
estimating density.
There are several methods used to index deer
populations including spot light counts, thermal imager
counts, drive counts, and aerial counts (Lancia et al.
2005) Indices require knowing a detection probability
to provide reliable population size estimates (Lancia et
al. 2005) and follows the relationship:

Natural resource management is important to
military installations and supports the military mission
(Campbell et al. 1997). Forestry programs on military
installations are often self-sufficient, providing revenue
from timber sales, areas for military training, and
protection of infrastructure through the removal of
high-risk trees. Wildlife management practices, unlike
(1)
b
forestry, often are not self-sufficient but rely on
where is the population estimate, C is the count, and
revenue from hunting and fishing licenses. Although
natural resource management supports the military
is the detection probability. Detection probabilities,
mission overall, it is restricted by military policies
however, are affected by other factors related to the
(Campbell et al. 1997). Open areas surrounding
observer, the environment, and the species itself. As a
buildings have grass height restrictions and cannot be
result, indices are not reliable and population estimates
manipulated for wildlife habitat. Secure areas,
should be used (Anderson 2001).
surrounded by high fences topped with barbed wire,
There are several methods used to estimate
are off-limits to hunters and limit wildlife movement.
population size including mark-recapture, doubleSome species, such as white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
sampling, and distance sampling. Mark-recapture and
virginianus), can jump over high fences, but are
double-sampling are typically more expensive than
occasionally mortally injured in the attempt (Campbell
distance sampling, however. Distance sampling is a
et al. 1997).
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widely applied, reliable and accepted method used to
provide population estimates (Gill et al. 1997,
Buckland et al. 2001).
Reliable information relating to population size
over time is necessary to assess trends of population
growth rates. Since 2009, observations of does with
two fawns have been rare occurrences on the Pine
Bluff Arsenal (PBA, personal communication, WES).
Harvest reports from the 2009-2010 hunting season on
PBA indicated that the age structure of the deer
population was heavily skewed toward older does
(unpublished data). These indications have raised
concerns about the population density and structure.
Harvest data can provide information on population
structure, but there are no data in relation to density
and harvest as of yet.
The purpose of this study was to establish a
baseline population estimate for white-tailed deer on
the PBA to develop a management plan for reaching
and maintaining a target population size.
Materials and Methods
Study Area
The study area was on the PBA, located in
Jefferson County, Arkansas, USA. It is bounded on the
east by the Arkansas River, on the north by the
National Toxicological Research Center, and on the
west and south by private land (Figure 1). PBA is
about 5440 ha in size. There are over 200 km of roads
dissecting the arsenal. Elevation ranges from 59.4 to
103.6 m above sea level and gradually slopes down
toward the Arkansas River. The mean annual
temperature was 16.9 °C and the mean monthly winter
precipitation was 13.5 cm.
PBA is in the Mississippi Alluvial and the West
Gulf Coastal Plains and is dominated by eastern
cottonwood (Populus deltoids), box elder (Acer
negundo), hickory (Carya spp.), oak (Quercus spp),
bald cypress (Taxodium distichum), loblolly pine
(Pinus taeda), and river birch (Betula nigra) (Campbell
et al. 1997). Additional vegetation in the understory
includes ironwood (Carpinus caroliniana), persimmon
(Diospyros virginiana), and privet (Ligustrum sinense).
Wetlands are dominated by black willow (Salix nigra)
and green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), with a
buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis) shrub under
story. Grassland areas are dominated by little bluestem
(Andropogon scoparius), panic grass (Panicum
anceps), velvet panic (Panicum scoparium), grassleaved golden aster (Heterotheca graminifolia), and
hoary pea (Tephrosia onobrychoides). Soils are loamy

Figure 1. Boundary of Pine Bluff Arsenal, Jefferson County,
Arkansas. Study route, areas unavailable to deer (i.e. industrial
areas, parking lots, roads, bodies of water), and areas available to
deer.

and sandy, primarily of Crevasse-Oklared, PhebaSavannah-Amy, Calloway-Grenada-Henry, and SaculSawyer-Savannah associations (Becker 1998).
Parts of the arsenal were developed into cover
types that were not favorable for deer, including
developed areas and water bodies. High fences topped
with razor wire surrounded secure areas. Industrial
areas, buildings, and parking lots made up 6.9% of the
arsenal’s area and did not provide habitat for deer.
Bodies of water made up 3.6% of the arsenal’s total
area. Areas that were favorable for deer were managed
by timber stand improvement harvests and prescribed
burns. The property was divided into compartments
that allowed no hunting, hunting with archery
equipment only, or hunting with shotguns. The deer
harvest season on PBA was concurrent with the
statewide season.
Surveys
We established a 41.2 km long route that
encompassed much of the arsenal (Figure 1). The route
was subjectively placed to sample areas of high- and
low-density roads and areas with different hunting
restrictions. A total of 12 line transects, each sampled 8
times, was used. Line transects were each 1.7 km in
length and spaced 1.7 km apart along the route.
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Transects established on roads incur a certain amount
of bias (Buckland et al. 2001), but we believe the route
chosen was representative of the arsenal due to the
large number of roads present.
Each sampling period began one half hour after
sunset. One observer stood in the back of a pickup
truck that was driven 8-16 km/hr and observed the
landscape on one side of the road using a thermal
imager (FLIR T620, Boston, MA). We alternated
starting direction and observation side each sampling
period to observe the same area but reduce time bias.
When groups of deer were located, we used a spotlight
to determine sex and age (fawn or adult) of the deer
and measured the distance with a rangefinder (Bushnell
Scout 1000, Overland, KS) and bearing with a compass
to the center of the group. We recorded time and the
vehicle coordinates at each location with a Trimble
(Geo-XM, Trimble, Sunnyvale) Global Positioning
System (GPS) unit.
Population Estimation
We used a Geographic Information System (GIS)
to estimate the total area available to deer. We
subtracted the areas of several bodies of water and
developed areas that were considered unavailable
habitat. We also subtracted a 20 m buffer from all
roads in the study area to eliminate the area associated
with road bias. After subtracting the total area
unavailable to deer as habitat from the total area of
PBA, we determined there to be 4243 ha of habitat
available to deer (Figure 1).
We used the vehicle location, distance and bearing
to calculate locations of deer groups using
trigonometry. We measured the perpendicular distance
from each deer location to the transect using GIS.
We used Program DISTANCE 6.0 (Buckland et al.
2001) to estimate deer density. We set the sampling
fraction to 0.5 because we only sampled one side of the
transect lines on each survey. We used the following
models (key function/series expansion) because of
their robustness as recommended by Buckland et al.
(2001) to estimate density: half normal/cosine, half
normal/hermite polynomial, half normal/simple
polynomial,
uniform/cosine,
uniform/hermite
polynomial, uniform/simple polynomial, hazardrate/cosine, hazard-rate/hermite polynomial, and
hazard-rate/simple polynomial. We used size-biased
regression models to eliminate a dependence of
detection probability on cluster size. We ran all models
with 5% right-truncation. Initial analyses indicated a
trough in observations near the line (Figure 2a). To
address the trough, we conducted two separate

analyses following the methods of Ward et al. (2004).
In addition to right-truncating the data, we also
eliminated the trough near zero by left-truncating at 20
m and rescaling the data. Second, we pooled data into
distance categories that accommodated the trough such
that distance sampling could be employed. We did this
knowing that the former approach results in overestimation of density and the latter approach results in
underestimation of density. We selected the best model
based on the minimum Akaike’s Information Criterion
with a correction for small sample sizes (AICC; Akaike
1973, Buckland et al. 2001). We calculated density
estimates, effective strip width (ESW; the distance
from the line for which an equal number of animals are
detected as are missed; Buckland et al. 2001) upper
and lower 95% confidence levels for densities,
goodness of fit (GOF) statistics, coefficients of
variation, and weight for each model. Population size
was based on 4243 ha of available habitat (Figure 1)
and the estimated population density.
Results
A total of 200.7 km was surveyed on 8 nights from
27 January to 17 February 2012. A total of 98 groups
of deer was detected, with a mean group size of 3.3
deer (Table 1).

Table 1. Summary of white-tailed deer group sizes
observed during thermal imager surveys at Pine Bluff
Arsenal during January and February 2012.
Group Size
# of
# of
Date
Groups
Deer
Mean
SE
27-Jan
10
27
2.7
0.52
28-Jan
7
21
3.0
0.54
30-Jan
16
54
3.4
0.52
4-Feb
9
23
2.6
0.67
6-Feb
10
24
2.4
0.37
11-Feb
21
94
4.5
0.80
16-Feb
9
30
3.3
0.78
17-Feb
16
47
2.9
0.25
Total
98
320
3.3
0.23

Of the 9 models examined, 4 were found to be
competing models (i.e., AICC ≤ 2.0) in each analysis
(Table 2). For the right-truncation, the uniform key
function with a simple polynomial adjustment modeled
the data best (Figure 2b), the detection rate ranged
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from 0.58 to 0.73, the ESW was 93.6 m, the density
estimate was 0.170 deer/ha (CV = 43%, 95% CI =
0.170-0.414), and the estimated population size was
722 deer (95% CI = 297-1756). For the right- and lefttruncated analysis, the half normal key function
modeled the data best (Figure 2c). The detection rate
ranged from 0.38 to 0.53, the ESW was 63.8 m, the
density estimate was 0.245 deer/ha (CV = 43%, 95%
CI = 0.101-0.594), and the estimated population size
was 1040 deer (95% CI = 429-2521).

Discussion
Management goals dictate the desired population
density of exploited populations. Most work examining
the effect of deer density on vegetation or bird
populations has been conducted in the northeast or
upper mid-west of the United States (deCalesta 1994,
Augustine et al. 1998, McShea and Rappole 2000). For
example, Augustine et al. (1998) found deer in
southeastern Minnesota should be managed at densities

(c)

(b)

(a)

Figure 2. Detection probability plots for white-tailed deer using forward-looking infrared survey data collected at Pine Bluff Arsenal during
Janurary and February 2012. Three models are shown using alternative truncation methods. The trough present in a model without any truncation
is shown in (a), 5% right-truncation only is shown in (b), and 5% right-truncation and left-truncation with rescaling is shown in (c).

Table 2. Distance sampling results for white-tailed deer using forward-looking infrared survey data collected at Pine
Bluff Arsenal during January and February 2012.
Density (deer/ha)
a

b

Model
AICC
∆AIC
Right-truncation
USP
236.31
0.00
UHP
236.51
0.20
HN
237.05
0.74
UC
237.30
0.99
Right- and left-truncation
HN
253.05
0.00
UC
254.46
1.42
HNC
254.53
1.48
HR
254.57
1.52

LCL

c

d

Detection
Rate

GOFe
p-value

CVf

Weightg

Estimate

UCL

0.070
0.068
0.073
0.075

0.170
0.166
0.178
0.183

0.414
0.405
0.437
0.445

0.650
0.667
0.594
0.581

0.972
0.883
0.673
0.588

0.425
0.425
0.432
0.445

0.1925
0.2126
0.2788
0.3161

0.101
0.105
0.108
0.100

0.245
0.254
0.265
0.246

0.549
0.618
0.652
0.604

0.449
0.431
0.410
0.458

0.880
0.983
0.909
0.967

0.426
0.428
0.439
0.436

0.1376
0.2794
0.2888
0.2942

a

Models included USP = Uniform key function with a simple polynomial adjustment, UHP = Uniform key function with a hermite polynomial adjustment, HN
= Half normal key function, UC = Uniform key function with a cosine adjustment, HNC = Half normal key function with a cosine adjustment, and HR =
Hazard-rate key function.
b

AICC = Akaike information criterion value corrected for small sample size.

c

LCL = Lower confidence limit (95%).

d

UCL = Upper confidence limit (95%).

e

GOF = Goodness-of-fit.

f

CV = Coefficient of variation.

g

Weight based on AIC values.
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lower than 0.075 deer/ha or 0.149 deer/ha, depending
on the stable state for forests to recover from browsing.
Augustine et al. (1998) found that the grazing of deer
in highly dense populations (i.e., 0.149 deer/ha) can
extirpate populations of wood nettle (Laportea
canadensis), while low deer densities (i.e., 0.075
deer/ha) allow persistence of wood nettles, and
intermediate deer densities will either extirpate wood
nettles or allow them to persist, depending on whether
they are in low or high abundance initially. As another
example, Allegheny hardwood stands being managed
for songbirds should have deer densities maintained
under 1 deer/12.7 ha or 1 deer/6.7 ha because both
densities represent a threshold over which songbird
species richness and abundance decline due to lack of
vegetation (deCalesta 1994). The current point estimate
of deer density on PBA is 0.24 deer/ha and is in excess,
though only slightly, of that recommended to maintain
vegetation or bird densities (deCalesta 1994, Augustine
et al. 1998).
Functionally, deer can reduce
composition and abundance of bird and vegetation
species on a site (McShea and Rappole 2000). The
same impact is expected on other sites, such as PBA.
Because differences in locations exist, however, the
deer density required to make those changes likely
varies also.
The density of deer on PBA was intermediate
compared to the reported densities of deer at other
locations in eastern Arkansas. Cutoff Creek Wildlife
Management Area in Drew County, Lakeside Hunting
Club in St. Francis County, and Wingmead Farms in
Prairie County had lower reported densities (0.104
deer/ha; 0.056 deer/ha; 0.233 deer/ha, respectively,
Kissell and Nimmo 2011) than PBA. Choctaw Island
Wildlife Management Area in Desha County had a
higher reported density (0.313 deer/ha) than PBA.
Choctaw Island, Lakeside Hunting Club and
Wingmead Farms were not heavily hunted prior to the
estimates being provided and each had agricultural
crops available to deer as a source of forage; Cutoff
Creek, a predominately bottomland hardwood area,
along with Lakeside Hunting Club were prone to
flooding and this likely affected population sizes.
Though PBA does not have agricultural crops
available, the population is capable of reaching high
densities.
The initial analysis showed both a trough close to
zero and few observations at the right-hand tail of the
detection curve. The right-truncation was necessary to
eliminate outliers and improve the model fit. The
trough was problematic because there should be a
“shoulder” at zero distance from the line, where the

highest probability of sighting an animal should exist
(Figure 2a; Buckland et al. 2001). As Ward et al.
(2004) did, we left-truncated at 20 m and rescaled the
data to eliminate the trough. The left truncation only
removed nine clusters. If there had been more clusters
near the transect, it may have been possible to estimate
near-road density.
Our best model had a CV = 0.425, a level
exceeding that required for accurate management
(Skalski et al. 2005). The precision of density estimates
depends upon the number of replicates with a
minimum of 10-20 recommended (Buckland et al.
2001). A minimum of 60-80 observations is
recommended by Buckland et al. (2001) to provide a
reliable estimate of density. We included 93
observations after right-truncation and 85 after rightand left-truncation.
The thermal camera allowed us to detect deer even
when vegetation obscured them from sight. It also
lessened the probability of disturbing the deer because
groups were located and recorded before we were
perpendicular to them. Spotlight surveys are less
expensive than infrared surveys, but detectability is
often lower (Tappe and Kissell 2006). In a comparison
of spotlight and thermal infrared imaging surveys,
Tappe and Kissell (2006) detected 2.4 times more
groups and 3.4 times more deer using an infrared
imager than a spotlight. It is more efficient for research
and management purposes to use a method more
capable of collecting data to estimate deer densities.
Three basic assumptions are required for distance
sampling (Buckland et al. 2001). The first assumption
is that all objects on the line were detected. Our data
indicated a trough of distances near the line. The
observed distances from the line may have been due to
the behavior of the species in relation to the edge
and/or the road.
Deer may have demonstrated
avoidance of the road due to traffic or were drawn to
edge for foraging. Ward et al. (2004) noted the same
issue with Roe deer (Capreolus capreolus). There is
likely spatial variation in deer density across areas with
edge, but the effect of how roads interact with edge is
unknown.
The second assumption is that objects were
detected at their initial locations. The thermal camera
allowed us to detect deer from farther away, which
allowed us to record their location without disturbing
them. We did not observe movement by deer in
response to the observers when first detected whether
they were on the road or at a distance from the road.
However, we were not aware of the behavior of the
deer prior to detection so this assumption still stands.
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The third assumption, that measurements were
exact, we believe was met. We used GPS units,
compass bearings, and a rangefinder to determine deer
locations and perpendicular distances were measured
in a GIS. The spotlight was not bright enough to allow
observers to use the rangefinder to find exact distances
for the farthest groups, but the largest 5% of distance
observations were truncated before analysis so they did
not affect the data analysis in any way.
Before our survey began, the deer population was
thought to be much larger. It was not unusual to see
very large groups of deer in open areas. Seeing large
groups in one area consistently led to the belief that
there may have been 1000 or more deer on the arsenal.
PBA’s current deer density is similar to proposed
target densities, but reducing the population would
lower the density beneath thresholds for diversity. It
would be beneficial to manage the deer at a lower
density in the future if diversity of vegetation and
vertebrates are a priority.
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Abstract
I examined the histology and ultrastructure of
Rathke’s glands in hatchling, juvenile, and adult
snapping turtles (Chelydra serpentina). This species
possesses four pairs of Rathke’s glands (i.e., one
axillary and three inframarginals) that are embedded
beneath marginal bones and are named primarily
according to the anatomical location of their orifices.
These integumentary glands are similar anatomically
and ultrastructurally to one another. Each gland is
comprised of a single, highly vascularized, secretory
lobule, which is surrounded by a thick tunic of
asymmetrically arranged, striated muscle. Two types
of large secretory vacuoles characterize most of the
holocrine cells produced by a relatively thin secretory
epithelium. My results support previous studies that
suggest that the chief secretory material of the mostly
larger, dark-staining Type 1 secretory vacuole is a
glycoprotein complex. The mostly translucent Type 2
secretory vacuole may contain osmiophilic granules
that exhibit variously sized lamellar bodies, whose
multilaminar structural design is reminiscent of an
epidermal lipid delivery system in many vertebrates.
The functional role of Rathke’s gland secretions in
Chelydra serpentina and in other turtles remains
unknown.
Introduction
Rathke’s glands occur in members of 13 of the 14
living chelonian families (Waagen 1972, Ehrenfeld and
Ehrenfeld 1973, Solomon 1984, Plummer and Trauth
2009). These large exocrine integumentary glands,
also known as musk or scent glands, number from one
to five pairs and exude a sometimes-malodorous
secretion through external epidermal pores. They are
named based upon the general location of their orifices
(axillary and inguinal) and/or the proximity of the
orifices to scutes (e.g., inframarginal). Rathke’s glands
consist of one or more lobules encased within a striated
muscle tunic, and the secretory epithelium liberates

mostly ovoid-to-spherical holocrine cells (Ehrenfeld
and Ehrenfeld 1973, Solomon 1984, Plummer and
Trauth 2009). The secretions released by these cells
are primarily proteins and, to a lesser extent, lipids, as
well as various acids (Seifert et al. 1994, Weldon et al.
2008). Lamellar bodies may also be present within the
secretory vacuoles of these cells (Plummer and Trauth
2009). The function of Rathke’s gland secretions as
well as their comparative anatomy among chelonians
remains unknown despite our increasing knowledge
about their morphology and glandular chemistry
(Weldon et al. 2008). Few detailed investigations have
focused on the histology and/or ultrastructure of
Rathke’s glands in chelonians (Zangerl 1941,
Ehrenfeld and Ehrenfeld 1973, Solomon 1984,
Plummer and Trauth 2009, Trauth and Plummer 2012).
Lamellar bodies (also referred to as multilaminar
bodies, multivesicular bodies, lamellar granules, and
lipid bodies, to name a few) are intracellular tubulovesicular organelles composed of concentric
phospholipid bilayers. These osmiophilic structures
typically occur in epithelial cells (e.g., type II alveolar
cells, corneocytes, and mesothelial cells) in humans
(Schmitz and Müller 1991, Fartasch 2004, Kennish and
Reidenberg 2005, Spener et al. 2006, Sato and
Ghazizadeh 2009, Vanhecke et al. 2010) and in
Rathke’s glands of turtles (Ehrenfeld and Ehrenfeld
1973, Maltoltsy and Bednarz 1975, Alibardi and Toni
2006 Plummer and Trauth 2009, and Trauth and
Plummer 2012). Lamellar bodies serve as lipid storage
and secretion sites, and the current functional
characterization of lamellar bodies is mostly restricted
to descriptive studies using electron microscopy
(Spener et al. 2006). Plummer and Trauth (2009) and
Trauth and Plummer (2012) reported on the presence
of lamellar bodies in softshell turtles and hatchling box
turtles, respectively, using transmission electron
microscopy; other than a study by Mahmoud and
Alkindi (2008), which showed the ultrastructure of a
lipoidal body within the corpus luteum of the snapping
turtle, no additional ultrastructural studies have
depicted lamellar bodies in turtles.
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Snapping turtles (Chelydra serpentina) often
produce a musky odor (Ernst and Lovich 2009) from
four pairs of Rathke’s glands (Zangerl 1941, Waagen
1972). My objectives in the present study were to
investigate the morphology and ultrastructure of
Rathke’s glands in the snapping turtle and report on the
comparative ultrastructure of multilaminar lamellar
bodies found within secretory vacuoles of the holocrine
cells of Rathke’s glands among box, mud, musk, and
softshell turtles.
Materials and Methods
I dissected Rathke’s glands from hatchling,
juvenile, and adult snapping turtles collected from
northeastern Arkansas. The glands were prepared for
light microscopy (LM) and scanning and transmission
electron microscopy (SEM and TEM, respectively) in
the Electron Microscopy Facility at Arkansas State
University. Rathke’s glands of other turtles (i.e.,
Mississippi mud turtle, Kinosternon subrubrum
hippocrepis, the eastern musk turtle, and Sternotherus
odoratus) previously necropsied and prepared as
mentioned below were also investigated to determine
the presence of lamellar bodies in Rathke’s glands.
Voucher specimens were deposited in the Arkansas
State University herpetological collection (ASUMZ).
Turtles were sexed, measured (i.e., carapace lengths,
CL, in mm), sacrificed with an intra-pleuroperitoneal
injection
of
sodium
pentobarbital,
macrophotographed, and dissected to reveal glands.
Rathke’s glands were extracted from beneath the
lateral edges of carapaces using a Dremel Multi-Max™
oscillating tool (Fig. 1). The glands were then fixed in
either 10% neutral buffered formalin, NBF (for SEM)
for 48 h or in a 2% glutaraldehyde (GTA) solution
buffered with 0.1 M sodium cacodylate at a pH of 7.2
(for plastic sectioning) for 2 h. For post fixation, I
used 1% osmium tetroxide, buffered as above, for 2 h.
For LM of plastic-embedded tissues, I dehydrated
tissues in a graded series of increasing ethanol
solutions (50-100%), placed in a 50/50%
acetone/plastic mixture for overnight infiltration, and
then embedded tissue in Mollenhauer’s Epon-Araldite
#2 (Dawes 1988). For thick sectioning (approximately
1 µm in thickness) and staining, I used glass knives on
an LKB Ultrotome (Type 4801A) with Ladd® multiple
stain (LMS), respectively. For photomicroscopy, I
utilized a Nikon Eclipse 600 epi-fluorescent light
microscope with a Nikon DXM 1200C digital camera
(Nikon Instruments Inc, Melville, NY). I also used a
Konica Minolta Maxxum 7D digital single lens reflex

camera fitted with a ProMaster AF to photograph turtle
shells and glandular tissues.
For SEM, I dehydrated tissues in a graded series of
increasing ethanol solutions (50-100%), followed by
several fluid exchanges in 100% ethanol.
An
Autosamdri-815 critical point drier (Tousimis Research
Corporation, Rockville, MD) was used (31oC, 1072
psi, ventilation rate ~100 psi/min) to remove excess
ethanol. Tissue samples were then mounted on 25.4
mm aluminum pin stub specimen mounts and coated
with gold using a Cressington 108 sputter coater
(Cressington Scientific Instruments Ltd, Watford, UK).
Tissues were analyzed both qualitatively and
quantitatively with a Vega TS 5136XM digital
scanning electron microscope (Tescan USA Inc.,
Cranberry Township, PA) at 19.5 kV.
Plastic-embedded samples prepared for LM were
also utilized for TEM. Tissue blocks were sectioned
with a diamond knife. Sections were picked up with
150 - 200 mesh copper grids, stained with uranyl

Figure 1. Rathke’s glands in a juvenile male Chelydra serpentina
(ASUMZ 30973; CL = 155 mm). A. Dissection of glands using
dorsal and lateral incisions into carapace and marginals. B. Arrow
points to the orifices of the axillary gland (far left) and three
inframarginal glands along bridge. C. Arrow points to the axillary
gland and inframarginal glands (left to right) revealed by reflecting
lateral incisions as shown in A; metric scale provided in A - C.
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acetate (3% aqueous) and lead citrate for 40 min each.
Grids were examined with a JEOL 100 CX-II
transmission electron microscope (JEOL USA, Inc., St.
Louis, MO) at 60 kV (55 µA). Positive digital images
were generated by scanning developed TEM negatives
using an Epson Perfection 4990 scanner (Epson
America, Inc., Long Beach, CA).
For the descriptive terminology of Rathke’s
glands, I followed Ehrenfeld and Ehrenfeld (1973),
Solomon (1984), Plummer and Trauth (2009), and
Trauth and Plummer (2012). For describing the
ultrastructure of lamellar bodies, I followed a previous
investigation on hatchling three-toed box turtles
(Trauth and Plummer 2012).
Results
Gross Morphology
From a dorsal perspective, the four pair of
Rathke’s glands lie beneath the posterolateral edge of
pleural scute 1and extends to the middle of costal scute
3 (Fig. 1A and C). The orifices of these epidermal
glands are mostly inconspicuous; however, the three
inframarginal orifices are embedded in the
posterolateral surfaces of three bridge scutes, whereas
the orifice of the axillary gland appears along the
interface between abdominal skin and the 4th marginal
scute (Fig. 1B). Internally, the glands are situated in a
linear series within slight depressions along the interior
peripheral bones (Ernst and Lovich 2009). Their gland
dimensions are variable, but fall between 8 - 12 mm in
length and 3 -5 mm in width.
Light Microscopy

Figure 2. Light micrographs of axillary gland and 1st inframarginal
gland in a hatchling and juvenile male Chelydra serpentina (A,
ASUMZ 31248, CL = 63 mm; B, ASUMZ 31358, CL = 150 mm),
respectively. Ladd® multiple stain. A. Section showing gland
lumen (Lu) filled with holocrine cells containing smaller, darkstaining, Type 1 secretory vacuoles and larger, lipid droplets (clear
spheres) characteristic of Type 2 secretory vacuoles. The secretory
vacuoles are interspersed within secretory cell/cellular debris
matrix. Sm, striated muscle. B. Section revealing the boundary
among the striated muscle, dense connective tissue, and secretory
epithelium. Dct, dense connective tissue; Sv-1, Type 1 secretory
vacuole; Sv-2, Type 2 secretory vacuole.

The internal anatomy of axillary glands in
Chelydra serpentina is comprised of a single lobule,
which possesses a secretory epithelium that rests upon
a thin basement membrane (Fig. 2B; Fig. 4C). A thinto-moderately thick layer of dense connective tissue is
contiguous with the basal lamina (Figs. 3A and 5A).
In general, the secretory epithelium is comprised of a
single basal cell layer, which produces roughly oblongto-spheroid shaped holocrine cells (Figs. 2 and 3).
These epithelial cells proliferate outward into an
expansive lumen (Fig. 2). The exposed wall of each
gland is made of a relatively thick muscular tunic
(Figs. 2A and 4A). At some point following their
release from the secretory epithelium, the secretory
cells lose their structural integrity and degenerate,
dumping their cellular contents into the glandular

lumen. This mostly flocculent cellular debris becomes
the material that is eventually passed into a duct
leading to the exterior.
Secretory cells are also characterized by the
presence of two different types of secretory vacuoles:
Type 1 and Type 2 (Figs. 2 - 5). Type 1 secretory
vacuoles are generally slightly larger than those of
Type 2, appear as singular mostly spherical masses,
and range from 20 – 30 µm at their greatest diameter.
They may occur in clusters as small dark-staining
spherical or oval masses. Their matrix is not removed
during tissue preparation. When stained with LMS,
Type 1 secretory vacuoles appear bright red to purple
in color, a positive indication of the presence of
carbohydrate substances.
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Scanning Electron Microscopy
When transversely sectioned, Rathke’s glands in
Chelydra serpentina appear to be asymmetrical with
respect to the width of the muscular tunic (Figs. 2A
and 4A). The unattached (free) surface of each gland
is dominated by a thick layer of striated muscle,
whereas the attached surface is comprised primarily of
a broad layer of dense connective tissue. This layer is
continuous with the innermost layer of dense
connective tissue that encapsulates the glandular
lumen. As individual holocrine cells proliferate away
from the secretory epithelium, they fail to maintain
their plasma membrane integrity. Holocrine cell
apoptosis is characterized by the appearance of holes
within the plasma membrane (Fig. 4D).
Upon
liberation, the glandular constituents of cells as well as
the cellular debris create a honeycomb configuration
within the lumen (Fig. 4B and C).
Transmission Electron Microscopy

Figure 3. Light micrographs of axillary gland and 1st inframarginal
gland in a hatchling and juvenile male Chelydra serpentina (A,
ASUMZ 31248, CL = 63 mm; B, ASUMZ 31358, CL = 150 mm),
respectively. Ladd® multiple stain. A. Section showing secretory
epithelium with numerous holocrine cells containing smaller, darkstaining, Type 1 secretory vacuoles and larger, lipid droplets (clear
spheres) characteristic of Type 2 secretory vacuoles. Some Type 2
secretory vacuoles contain osmiophilic lamellar bodies.
B.
Individual holocrine cells exhibiting secretory vacuoles. Nu,
nucleus; No, nucleolus. See Figs. 1 and 2 for additional
abbreviations.

In contrast, Type 2 secretory vacuoles are mostly
oblong when fully distended, range from 15 – 25 µm in
diameter, and appear mostly devoid of material. Type
2 secretory vacuoles generally contain lipoidal material
that is normally referred to as lipid droplets. Soluble
lipids of these lipoid droplets are normally removed
from these vacuoles during histological preparation;
however, osmiophilic, membrane-bound, lipoidal
structures (Figs. 5 and 6) can also found within Type 2
secretory vacuoles.

Ultrastructural features of secretory epithelial cells
in Rathke’s glands of Chelydra serpentina are shown
in Fig. 5. Primary cytological components of a typical
developing secretory cell (Fig. 5A) include a single or
small cluster of Type 1 secretory vacuoles situated
apically and in a polar-opposite position to a single,
large Type 2 secretory vacuole (see also Fig. 3).
Circular-to-oblong osmiophilic granules were observed
within Type 2 secretory vacuoles (Fig. 5B). These
granules produce concentric whorls of multilaminar,
phospholipid bilayers (Fig. 5C) and are individually
referred to as lamellar bodies. Lamellar bodies enlarge
as consecutive bilayers are added to the membrane
complex. Lamellar bodies vary greatly in size and
complexity. A uniform chromatin fills the circularshaped secretory cell nucleus (Fig. 5A) of secretory
cells.
Upon cell death and fragmentation, the
cytoplasm of the secretory cells becomes highly
vacuolated due to destructive lysosomal activity.
Numerous lamellar bodies of varying sizes, shapes and
stages of development can be seen inside an
osmiophilic granule in Fig. 5C.
Discussion
Most morphological features of Rathke’s glands in
the snapping turtle resemble those previously described
in other non-marine turtles. For example, the thin
secretory epithelium of each gland is normally incased
within a thick tunic of striated muscle. One notable
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difference found in the snapping turtle was an
asymmetry with respect to the thickness of the muscle
layer; i.e., the attached surface of these glands rests on
a dense layer of connective tissue that lacks an
associated muscular envelope in this region. I have
observed a similar condition in Rathke’s glands of the
alligator snapping turtle, Macrochelys temminckii
(unpublished data). Only one secretory lobule was
observed in the snapping turtle (a feature also observed

in hatchling box turtles, Terrapene carolina triunguis
and Terrapene ornata luteola [Trauth and Plummer
2012]), whereas two lobules are characteristic of
softshell turtles (Plummer and Trauth 2009) and the
Mississippi mud turtle, Kinosternon subrubrum
hippocrepis (Webb 2010). Another feature of Rathke’s
glands shared by the snapping turtle and other turtles is
the presence of holocrine cells that exhibit Type 1 and
Type 2 secretory vacuoles (Ehrehfeld and Ehrenfeld

Figure 4. Scanning electron micrographs of Rathke’s glands in an adult male Chelydra serpentina (ASUMZ 31239, CL = 302 mm). A.
Transverse section of axillary gland filled with holocrine cells and cellular materials. B. Magnification of A revealing honeycomb appearance
of holocrine cells within lumen. C. Magnification of B revealing the thin secretory epithelium. D. Axillary gland showing the release of
holocrine cells. Arrow points to a hole in the plasma membrane of a cell. Abbreviations are the same as in previous figures, unless otherwise
stated.
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Figure 5. Transmission electron micrographs of holocrine cells in Rathke’s glands of male Chelydra serpentina (A-B, ASUMZ 31358; C,
ASUMZ 31248, CL = 63 mm). A. Secretory epithelium of an axillary gland shows developing Type 1 secretory vacuole. The cell is positioned
atop a basal cell (Bc), which rests upon the basal lamina (Bl). B. Type 1 and Type 2 secretory vacuoles of a development cell. An osmiophilic
granule can be seen inside the Type 2 secretory vacuole. Early formation of lamellar bodies has begun within this granule. C. Cluster of
lamellar bodies developing within an osmiophilic granule of a Type 2 secretory vacuole.

1973). Two recent studies examined the ultrastructure
of these secretory vacuoles (Plummer and Trauth 2009,
Trauth and Plummer 2012) and have revealed the
presence of lamellar bodies in Type 2 secretory
vacuoles.
The secretory material within Type 1 secretory
vacuoles is common to all turtles, including marine
species. The secretory material also appears mostly
homogenous and has been identified as a carbohydrateprotein substance using a periodic acid-Schiff reaction

(Ehrenfeld and Ehrenfeld 1973, Plummer and Trauth
2009, Trauth and Plummer 2012). Type 2 secretory
vacuoles are basically lipid droplets, and although
much of this lipid material is removed during
histological preparation, osmiophilic granules often
persist in some vacuoles. These granules appear to
undergo a progressive development, which culminates
in the production of numerous multilaminar lamellar
bodies. By definition, lipid droplets are storage
compartments for neutral lipids, whereas lamellar
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bodies are organelles for the storage and secretion of
polar lipids (Spener et al. 2006).
I compared the lamellar bodies of the snapping
turtle of the family Chelydridae with members of three
other families of turtles (Trionychidae—midland
smooth softshell, Apalone mutica mutica; Emydidae—
three-toed box turtle, Terrapene carolina triunguis;
Kinosternidae—eastern musk turtle, Sternotherus
odoratus and the Mississippi mud turtle, Kinosternon
subrubrum hippocrepis) and found common features
among them (Fig. 6). All lamellar bodies among these
species exhibit phospholipid bilayers, but the size and
overall complexity of these bodies differ among these
species. Although I was able to examine only a limited

number of specimens for each species, lamellar bodies
of the Mississippi mud turtle were most similar to
those of the snapping turtle (Figs. 5C and 6D). The
lamellar bodies found in A. mutica (Fig. 6A, from
Plummer and Trauth 2009) were much smaller than
those observed in any of the other species. Hatchling
T. carolina (adults box turtles lack Rathke’s glands)
exhibited lamellar bodies that were not only larger than
those found within the softshell species, but they often
exhibited tightly compressed bilayers along with
circular bodies not seen in the other turtle species (Fig.
6B).
The bilayers within the lamellar bodies in
S terno therus odora tus (F ig. 6C ) w e re mo re

Figure 6. Transmission electron micrographs of lamellar bodies of Rathke’s glands in selected turtle species. A. Adult male Apalone mutica
(ASUMZ 30748; CL = 175 mm). B. Hatchling Terrapene carolina triunguis (ASUMZ 31242; CL = 29 mm). C. Adult female Sternotherus
odoratus (ASUMZ 31139; CL = 110 mm). D. Adult female Kinosternon subrubrum hippocrepis (ASUMZ 31195; CL = 98 mm). See text for
explanation of micrographs.
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pronounced and less well organized compared to
the other species. The lamellar bodies in this species
also exhibit a highly vacuolated, desquamated
appearance.
The formation of lamellar bodies within
osmiophilic granules of the snapping turtle and the
Mississippi mud turtle (Figs. 5C and 6D) yields a
variety of bilayered configurations. Most of these
entities develop as haphazard arrangements of bilayers
within a single developing body and best described as
longitudinal, circular, or whorl layering.
In conclusion, resolving the function of Rathke’s
glands will require additional histological and
ultrastructural investigations and offers a unique
opportunity for microscopists. Knowledge about the
development of lamellar bodies and their ultimate
disposition should enhance our understanding of role
of these epidermal derivatives.
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Abstract
The least darter, Etheostoma microperca, has a
limited distribution in Arkansas and is designated as a
species of greatest conservation need by the Arkansas
Game and Fish Commission. The fish was first
documented in the state in 1938 in Wildcat Creek west
of Springdale with additional discoveries in 1960,
1973, 1981, and 1982. A 1997 study documented the
persistence of the species in Healing Spring Run and a
spring run tributary of Osage Creek, 2 of the historic
streams. Field sampling in 2004-2005 and 2010-2011,
provided more concentrated sampling efforts in the
basin. This study sought to determine the present
status of least darter populations in Arkansas by
detecting presence or absence at previously reported
locations and locations in the same watersheds having
similar habitat.
Information on all least darter
collections in Arkansas is compiled herein. The
species appears to be extirpated from Wildcat Creek,
Clear Creek, and Elkhorn Springs.
Previously
undocumented populations were found in the Clear
Creek and Flint Creek watersheds. Least darter has not
been collected from Osage Creek since 1973, persists
in a spring run tributary to Osage Creek reported first
in 1997. The species also persists in Healing Spring
Run, and additional populations were found in other
nearby tributaries to Little Osage Creek and in
vegetated backwaters along the creek itself.
Introduction
The least darter was originally described under the
name Microperca punctulata (Putnam 1863), but it
was subsequently moved to the genus Etheostoma and
renamed E. microperca (Jordan 1888, Collette and
Knapp 1966). The species is distributed throughout the
Great Lakes region with disjunct populations occurring
in the Ozark Highlands and Oklahoma’s Blue River
drainage (Burr and Page 1979). Throughout its range
it is associated with quiet water, soft substrates, and

dense aquatic vegetation (Burr and Page 1979, Johnson
and Hatch 1991, Lee et al. 1980, Robison and
Buchanan 1988). In the southern, Ozarkian portion of
its range, the least darter is closely associated with the
cold waters of springs (Miller and Robison 2004,
Pflieger 1997, Robison and Buchanan 1988,
Seilheimer and Fisher 2010). Springs and spring runs
differ from other streams in being clear, thermally
stable, and having little flow variation (Hubbs 1995),
important factors in the persistence of this species on
the southern margin of its range (Seilheimer and Fisher
2010).
Although the earliest reports from Arkansas were
collections by Gilbert (1889) and Meek (1889)
reporting E. microperca from “a small creek entering
the Poteau River from the north, about 7 miles west of
Waldron, Scott County, Arkansas” and “a tributary of
the Little Red River at Judsonia, Arkansas” (USNM
42837, nmnh.si.edu), respectively, these collections
were later identified as what is now recognized as
Etheostoma proeliare (Burr 1978). Black and Black
(1938) recorded 1 specimen (UMMZ 123168,
Fishnet2.net) from a tributary of Bois d'Arc Creek on
US Hwy 67, 4 miles W of Hope in the Red River
drainage, a collection that Burr (1978) suspected was
erroneously labeled or cataloged, as this location is
occupied by E. proeliare. Buchanan (1973) mapped
several collections in the Saline River basin in central
Arkansas based on Fruge (1971), but reexamination of
these specimens proved them to also be E. proeliare
(Burr 1978). Confirmed populations of E. microperca
in Arkansas appear to be limited to the Illinois River
watershed located in northwest Arkansas (Burr 1978,
Harris and Smith 1985, Hargrave 1998), the earliest of
which is another 1938 collection by Black and Black
(UMMZ 123459, Fishnet2.net).
The earliest Arkansas records found to be valid
upon reexamination by Burr (1978) are from Clear
Creek (1960), Wildcat Creek (1938), and Osage Creek
(1973). Although the physical habitats for these sites
were later described as spring runs (Hargrave 1998,
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Hargrave and Johnson 2003), the location information
associated with these collections is vague, and the
actual sampling points may have been in the tributary
main stems at road crossings (Burr 1978). Harris and
Smith (1985) found least darters at 2 additional sites
(Elkhorn Springs and “Healing Spring Run and Little
Osage Creek”), but were unable to document the fish at
the 3 previously reported locations. In 1997, these 5
locations, along with 19 other springs, were surveyed
again for E. microperca with populations observed at 2
locations, Healing Springs and a spring on Osage
Creek (Hargrave 1998, Hargrave and Johnson 2003).
More recently, Wagner and Kottmyer (2006)
confirmed the continued presence of E. microperca in
the Healing Springs and Little Osage Creek area and
collected 2 individuals in a spring run tributary to Clear
Creek near Savoy.
Due to its rarity and possible extirpation at some
sites, the species is considered threatened in Arkansas
(Robison 1974, Robison and Buchanan 1988) and a
species of greatest conservation need (Anderson 2006).
Based on previous studies, populations of E.
microperca are consistently observed at Healing
Springs and Little Osage Creek, but they are either
intermittent or possibly extirpated at other locations.
This study sought to determine the current status of
least darter populations in Arkansas by detecting
presence or absence at previously reported locations
and locations in the same watersheds having similar
habitat.

considered as only occurrence records and not indices
of population trends.
When specimens of E. microperca were collected
in areas likely to represent new populations, voucher
specimens were preserved in 10% formalin. Vouchers
have been or will be deposited in the collections of the
University of Arkansas – Fort Smith or Arkansas
Game and Fish Commission – Nongame Aquatics
Program.
The small watercourses where E. microperca
occurs are often unnamed and not marked on published
maps, making relocation of some historic sites
problematic. Geographic positioning system (GPS)
devices now provide more accurate location
designations. We have included GPS locations in
decimal degrees, North American Datum 1927, for all
locations where we collected E. microperca.
We summarized known collections of E.
microperca in Arkansas and added new locations from
this study to provide a comprehensive summary of the
distribution of the species in the state (Figure 1).
Collections are grouped by sub-watershed, with
collection details including location description, date,
collectors, number of specimens, and disposition
including catalog number, if applicable. Collections
thought to be revisits to the same location are listed as
bullet points under the initial collection. Collections
during this study also include BKW’s field collection
number.
Results

Methods
Lower Wildcat Creek
ESRI ArcMap™ geographic information system
software and ground reconnaissance with local
landowners were used to identify spring run habitats
within the sub-basins where E. microperca or E.
cragini had previously been documented.
After
receiving landowner permission, these habitats were
sampled by using 33-cm, 2-mm mesh dip-nets. One
hundred eleven sites were sampled between November
2009 and December 2011. Sampling by 2 to 4 netters
was focused on aquatic vegetation, submerged
terrestrial vegetation, undercut banks, and backwater
areas with fine substrate deposits, where E. microperca
individuals are typically encountered based on our past
experience. This has proven to be an effective method
for detection of Etheostoma cragini, another darter that
utilizes similar habitats (Groce et al. 2012, Labbe and
Fausch 2000, Wagner et al. 2011).
Previous
collections either did not report methods or employed
different methods than this study, so all data are

The first collection of E. microperca in Arkansas
still thought to be valid was made from Wildcat Creek
in 1938. Despite efforts by Harris and Smith (1985),
Hargrave (1998), Wagner and Kottmyer (2006), and
the current study to sample potential habitats in and
around this location, no additional specimens have
been collected. It appears that the species is no longer
present in the Wildcat Creek watershed.
Collection details
Benton County: Wildcat Creek 12 miles west of
Springdale near Washington County line (possibly at
old Arkansas Hwy 68 crossing; 36.18767N
94.33631W, T18N R32W sec. 36 SE SE), 1 July 1938,
2 specimens, Black and Black, collectors (UMMZ
123459, Fishnet2.net, Burr 1978, Harris and Smith
1985).
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Figure 1: Map of Benton and Washington counties, Arkansas, depicting all sites sampled during this study and highlighting those where
Etheostoma microperca has been encountered. Focal areas discussed in text are A – Lower Wildcat Creek, B – Clear Creek,
C – Osage Creek, D – Little Osage Creek, E – Elkhorn Springs, and F – Flint Creek.








Harris field notes (pers. comm. 2009): Site
was revisited as part of a status survey by
Harris (pers. comm., Harris and Smith 1985),
but found no specimens.
6 December 2011, BKW2011-049, but did not
document any specimens.
Spring run at Arkansas Hwy 68 crossing
(T18N R32W sec. 36 SE). May or may not be
the same location. No specimens documented
(Hargrave 1998).
½ mile west of Harmon (36.15481N
94.28807W), 9 June 2010, BKW2010-024, but
did not document any specimens.

Clear Creek
The second collection of E. microperca in Arkansas
still thought to be valid was made from Clear Creek in
1960. Despite efforts by Harris and Smith (1985),
Hargrave (1998), Wagner and Kottmyer (2006), and
the current study to sample potential habitats in and
around this location, no additional specimens have
been collected. However, Wagner and Kottmyer
(2006) did collect E. microperca from a spring in the
watershed, and during this study a sizable population
was detected in a downstream pond.
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Collection details
Washington County: Clear Creek at Savoy 0.5 miles
NE of confluence with Illinois R., 17 April 1960, 1
specimen, R.V. Miller and B.B. Collette, collectors
(CU 35568, Fishnet2.net , Burr 1978, Harris and Smith
1985).
 Harris and Smith (1985) revisited area, but did
not document any specimens.
 Hargrave (1998) revisited area, but did not
document any specimens.
 5 December 2011, BKW2011-048, but did not
document any specimens.
Washington County: Spring run tributary of Clear
Creek at Savoy (T17N R31W sec. 32 SE NE;
36.10802N 94.30428W), 22 September 2005,
BKW2005-050, 2 specimens (UAFS-2033).
 Washington County: Spring run and pond, 8
June 2010, BKW2010-018, 32 specimens
observed.
Osage Creek
The third collection of E. microperca in Arkansas
still thought to be valid was made from Osage Creek in
1973. Harris and Smith (1985) found no additional
specimens in this area, but Hargrave (1998) found an
occupied spring run in the area. We also found an
occupied spring run in the area during the current
study.

Spring at Shadow Valley Golf Course
(probably same spring, T19N R31W sec. 25
SE, 36.29073N 94.22485W), 15 November
2010, BKW2010-084, 15 specimens observed.

Little Osage Creek/Healing Springs
Harris and Smith (1985) reported the discovery of
E. microperca in the Little Osage Creek watershed in
1981. The Healing Spring Run consistently holds the
largest population in Arkansas. Several additional
populations were discovered in the watershed by
Wagner and Kottmyer (2006). During the current
study we documented small populations in several
vegetated backwaters along the main stem of Little
Osage Creek.
Collection details
Benton County: Healing Spring Run and Little Osage
Creek at Arkansas Hwy 264 crossing (T18N R31W
sec. 10, 36.25391N 94.27040W), 21 August 1981, 1
specimen (ASUMZ 9343; Harris and Smith 1985).
 Harris and Smith 1985; >1,000 individuals
estimated.
 Little Osage Creek at Arkansas Hwy 264, 15
August 1996, 2 specimens (UAFS-1488),
collected by T Buchanan.
 5 October 2005, BKW2005-056, 5 specimens
(3 released, 2 UAFS-2034)
 10 June 2010, BKW2010-029, 29 specimens
observed.

Collection details
Benton County: Osage Creek 1.5 miles north of Cave
Springs (possibly at Arkansas Hwy 112, T19N R31W
sec. 36 NE, 36.28405N 94.22693W), 6 February 1973,
9 specimens (NLU 25892, Burr 1978, Harris and Smith
1985).
 Harris and Smith (1985) revisited the area, but
did not document any specimens.
Benton County: Upper portion of spring run tributary
to Osage Creek at Arkansas Hwy 112 crossing (T19N
R31W sec. 25 SE), 6 November 1997, 49 specimens
observed, population estimated at 129 ± 56 (Hargrave
1998, Hargrave and Johnson 2003).
 Lower portion of spring run (T19N R31W sec.
36 NE NE) also sampled during Hargrave
(1998) study, no specimens observed.

Benton County: Healing Spring Run on llama ranch
above Arkansas Hwy 264, 15 May 1996, 10 specimens
(UAFS-1485), collected by T Buchanan.
 Healing Spring Run (T18N R31W sec. 10
NW), 5 November 1997, 285 specimens
observed, population estimated at 1,341 ± 349
(Hargrave 1998, Hargrave and Johnson 2003).
 Benton County: Healing Spring Run (T18N
R31W sec. 3 SW, 36.26073N 94.27032W), 4
May 2005, BKW2005-014, 49 specimens
observed.
 Walked entire run delineating occupied area,
27 October 2005, BKW2005-072, presence/
absence survey with no count of specimens
recorded.
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Benton County: unnamed spring run tributary to Little
Osage Creek (T19N R31W sec. 34 SW, 36.27636N
94.27004W), 5 October 2005, BKW2005-059, 26
specimens (23 released, 3 UAFS-1895).
 Downstream portion (36.27452N 94.27039W),
18 November 2010, BKW2010-060, 23
specimens observed, noted that small
impoundment had been constructed on upper
portion.
Benton County: unnamed spring-fed ditch above a
pond on Mill Dam Road (T18N R31W sec. 3 E,
36.26387N 94.26602W), 27 October 2005, BKW2005070, 20 specimens observed (16 released, 4 AGFC
uncataloged).
 Revisited (this study), but did not document
any specimens. Appears to be extirpated.
Benton County: unnamed spring run #1 tributary to
Little Osage Creek (T18N R31W sec. 3 SE, 36.26098N
94.26819W), 28 October 2005, BKW2005-073,
presence observed.
Benton County: Little Osage Creek
 Little Osage Creek (T18N R31W sec. 3 S,
36.25965N 94.26945W), 16 November 2005,
BKW2005-081, 35 specimens observed (30
released, 5 UAFS-2035).
 Little Osage Creek backwater (T18N R31W
sec. 3 S, 36.26073N 94.27013W), 18
November 2010, BKW2010-062, 7 specimens
observed.
 Little Osage Creek backwater downstream of
Arkansas Hwy 264 (T18N R31W sec. 10 SE
NW, 36.25053N 94.27139W), 19 November
2010, BKW2010-063, 2 specimens observed.
 Little Osage Creek backwater upstream of
Arkansas Hwy 264 (T18N R31W sec. 10 NW
NE, 36.25469N 94.26910W), 14 December
2010, BKW2010-077, 20 specimens observed.
 Little Osage Creek (T18N R31W sec. 10 NW
NE, 36.25589N 94.26874W), 14 December
2010, BKW2010-078, 2 specimens observed.
 Little Osage Creek backwater N of Arkansas
Hwy 264 (T18N R31W sec. 10 NW NE,
36.25649N 94.26892W), 14 December 2010,
BKW2010-079, 50 specimens observed.
 Little Osage Creek backwater (T18N R31W
sec. 3 SW SE, 36.25967N 94.26946W), 14

December 2010, BKW2010-080, 6 specimens
observed.
Elkhorn Springs
Etheostoma microperca was collected from
Elkhorn Springs in 1982 (Harris and Smith 1985).
Despite efforts by Hargrave (1998), Wagner and
Kottmyer (2006), and the current study to sample
potential habitats in and around this location, no
additional specimens have been collected. It appears
that the species is no longer present in Elkhorn
Springs.
Collection details
Washington County: Elkhorn Spring run southwest of
Arkansas Hwy 16 near Highland Church (T16N T31W
sec. 18), 13 July 1982, 4 specimens (NLU 54207;
Harris and Smith 1985).
 Hargrave (1998) revisited, but did not
document any specimens.
 Elkhorn Springs (36.06606N 94.30614W), 6
December 2005, BKW2005-088, no specimens
observed.
 Sampled this study – 3.9 miles northwest of
Farmington (36.06754N 94.30756W), 9 June
2010, BKW2010-021, but did not document
any specimens.
Flint Creek
During this study we found a previously unknown
population of E. microperca in a spring tributary of
Flint Creek in extreme western Benton County. This
provides the westernmost record of the species in
Arkansas.
Collection details
Benton County: Spring run on Dawn Hill Golf Course
(T18N R33W sec. 17 SE, 36.23374N 94.51447W), 30
June 2011, BKW2011-018, 10 specimens (9 released,
1 AGFC uncataloged).
Discussion
We identified the current Arkansas distribution of
E. microperca to be confined to localized pockets
within the Illinois River basin. Substantial collection
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efforts in and around documented collection locations
on Wildcat Creek, Clear Creek, and Elkhorn Springs
failed to locate any specimens, leading to the
conclusion that the species has been extirpated from
these locales. In the case of the Clear Creek sub-basin,
this study identified a previously unknown population
in an upper tributary, but it is isolated from Clear
Creek by an impoundment. The species has not been
collected from Osage Creek since 1973, but it was
confirmed in a spring run tributary first reported in
1997. A population in Healing Spring Run was also
confirmed, and previously unreported populations were
found in other nearby tributaries to Little Osage Creek
and in vegetated backwaters along the creek itself. An
additional undocumented population was found in the
Flint Creek watershed.
Several Arkansas historic populations have been
extirpated, and 2 previously undocumented populations
were discovered. Populations appear to be isolated in
pockets of unique habitat, either as individual locations
or small clusters of populations. Echelle et al. (2010)
observed no haplotype sharing among southwestern
populations of E. microperca and surmised a long
history of isolation, which is consistent with the
distribution observed in Arkansas. The population
discovered in the Flint Creek watershed may be linked
to populations in northeast Oklahoma, but no current
information is available on the status of these
populations. The populations in the Clear Creek and
Flint Creek watersheds are both small and isolated,
making them particularly susceptible to “blinking out”
(Echelle et al. 2010).
The bulk of the populations in Arkansas occur in
the watershed of Osage Creek and predominantly in its
tributary watershed, Little Osage Creek. Least Darters
in this area are more common and have a higher
potential to move between spring runs. The species
will occupy vegetated backwater spring seeps
alongside larger streams (Pflieger 1997), but in
Arkansas we have only documented this in Little
Osage Creek.
This study has increased the resolution of our
understanding of the species’ geographic distribution
within the state. While these efforts have increased the
number of E. microperca localities in the state, the
populations are mostly isolated. This leaves the local
populations highly susceptible to extirpation, as has
been observed in the case of 1 population discovered in
2005. In light of this, we consider the species correctly
designated as a species of greatest conservation need in
the state (Anderson 2006) and encourage continued
protection and conservation efforts.
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Although vertebrates are a commonly studied
group of animals, the distribution and natural history of
many vertebrate species within Arkansas is still not
well understood or documented. Thus, we now add
new records of distribution and provide notes on the
natural history of selected vertebrates from Arkansas.
Robison and Buchanan (1988) provided an
extensive treatment of the distribution of fishes within
Arkansas, yet recent literature (e.g. McAllister et al.
2009, Connior et al. 2011) has augmented our
knowledge of fishes in Arkansas. With assistance of
students at Henderson State University and Southern
Arkansas University, we collected new observations
and specimens of fishes in Arkansas. All fish
specimens documented herein are housed in the
Southern Arkansas University Vertebrate Collection
(SAU) in Magnolia, Arkansas or in the Henderson
State University Collection (HSU) in Arkadelphia,
Arkansas as uncatalogued lots. Specimens were
collected with a 3.1 X 1.8 m seine with 3.175 mm
mesh and 6.1 X 1.8 m seine with 3.175 mm mesh size.
We documented birds via field observations and digital
photography.
Sealander and Heidt (1990) provided an extensive
treatment of the distribution of wild mammals
occurring within Arkansas. Connior (2010) provided
an
updated
checklist,
including
additional
distributional records within the last 20 years. We
found that many specimens housed in institutional
collections have not been included within the published
literature. Recent literature (Tumlison and Robision
2010, Connior et al. 2011, Pfau et al. 2011) has
provided additional mammal records from institutional
collections, adding to our knowledge of small mammal
distributions in Arkansas. We examined the
Soricomorpha and Rodentia in the mammal collection
at Arkansas State University Museum of Zoology
(ASUMZ) and University of Arkansas at Monticello
(UAM) for unpublished or new county records. Many
of the new county records have multiple specimens for
each species, but for our purposes we sought to verify a
single specimen. Taxonomy and common names
follow Wilson and Reeder (2005). Locality

descriptions are directly from the museum tags with
metric conversions provided.
CLASS CEPHALASPIDOMORPHI
Ichthyomyzon castaneus Girard – Chestnut Lamprey.
Robison and Buchanan (1988) provided the first
definitive distribution for the Chestnut Lamprey in
Arkansas. Later, Robison et al. (2006) updated
Arkansas lamprey records and Tumlison and Robison
(2010) documented 2 additional records of this
parasitic lamprey from south Arkansas. Most recently,
Connior et al. (2011) provided a single locality in
Miller Co., AR, which is the southwestern-most record
of this lamprey. We report herein the capture of a
single specimen attached to a Largemouth Bass
(Micropterus salmoides) that was collected from
Bayou Dorcheat at the St. Hwy. 160 bridge (Sec. 9,
T19S, R22W), Columbia Co., AR on 19 May 2001 by
D. E. Jacobs. This represents the first time this species
has been reported from the Bayou Dorcheat drainage
system and is a new county record for this rarely taken
lamprey.
Lampetra appendix (DeKay) – American Brook
Lamprey. In Arkansas, the American Brook Lamprey
was known to occur in the northern part of the state at
a few locations along the White River system,
primarily in the Ozarks (Robison and Buchanan 1988),
until several specimens were documented from
different sites along L’Eau Frais Creek (a tributary to
the Ouachita River) in Clark and Hot Spring counties,
AR (Tumlison and Tumlison 1999). Given that the
known populations were quite disjunct (about 200 km
apart), it was possible that the newly-discovered
isolated population might represent a new subspecies.
Tissue samples from 3 specimens collected on 20
February 1999 from the White River population (Piney
Creek in Izard Co.) and 8 specimens collected 22
February 2007 from the L’Eau Frais population in
Clark Co. were sent to the lab of M. White at Ohio
University, to determine the degree of genetic
divergence. This analysis indicated that the populations
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in Arkansas are nearly identical – only 1 substitution
was found for about every 700 base pairs (M. White,
pers. comm.). Therefore, we have evidence that there
is no cause to treat the L’Eau Frais population as a new
taxon.
CLASS OSTEICHTHYES
Hybognathus hayi Jordan – Cypress Minnow. The
statewide distribution was presented for the Cypress
Minnow by Robison and Buchanan (1988). Herein we
report a single collection of 2 specimens of H. hayi
collected from the Little River (Sec. 4, T10S, R32W),
Little River Co., AR on 3 July 2003 by R. Davis. This
represents the first time this species has been reported
from the Arkansas portion of the Little River mainstem
and is a new county record for this lowland cyprinid in
the state.
Lythrurus fumeus Evermann – Ribbon Shiner. Robison
and Buchanan (1988) provided the distribution in
Arkansas of this lowland cyprinid.
Herein we
document the collection of 3 specimens of L. fumeus
from Three Creeks at AR St. Hwy. 15 bridge (Sec. 20,
T19S, R17W), Union Co., AR on 5 June 2002 by J. D.
Williams. This represents only the third time this
species has been reported from Union Co.
Notropis chalybaeus (Cope) – Ironcolor Shiner. The
habitat, distribution, and status of the Ironcolor Shiner
in Arkansas were first presented by Robison (1977).
Robison and Buchanan (1988) updated the distribution
of this cyprinid. Later, Tumlison and Robison (2010)
documented 2 additional collections of this species
from southwest Arkansas. We document 2 specimens
of this shiner collected from Bayou Loutre at a co. rd.
bridge (Sec. 6, T19S, R14W) ca. 3.2 km W of Pleasant
Grove, Union Co., AR on 27 July 2002 by H. W.
Robison. This represents only the second time this
cyprinid has been reported from Union County, a
county on the Coastal Plain in southern Arkansas,
which is poorly known ichthyologically.
Notropis texanus (Girard) – Weed Shiner. Robison
and Buchanan (1988) mapped the statewide
distribution of the Weed Shiner. McAllister et al.
(2009) reported additional new state geographic
distribution records for this lowland cyprinid. One
specimen of this shiner was collected from the St.
Francis River about 200 m upstream of the I-40 bridge
(Sec. 18, T5N, R4E), St. Francis Co., AR on 27 July
2002 by H. W. Robison and SAU students. This

represents the first time this species has been reported
from St. Francis Co.
Erimyzon sucetta (Lacepede) – Lake Chubsucker. The
Lake Chubsucker is a rather uncommon catostomid in
Arkansas inhabiting lowland streams of the Coastal
Plain (Robison and Buchanan 1988). On 9 August
2004 a single specimen of this sucker was collected
from Bayou Bodcau at a gravel rd. bridge ca. 5 mi. N
of Stamps, AR (Sec. 17, T15S, R23W), Lafayette Co.,
AR by D. E. Jacobs. This represents a new county
record for this species and is the first time this
chubsucker has been collected from the Bayou Bodcau
drainage system in southern Arkansas.
Etheostoma asprigene (Forbes) – Mud Darter.
Robison and Buchanan (1988) provided distributional
data on the Mud Darter for the entire state. Three
specimens of this darter were collected at Bear Creek
(St. Francis River system) at Forest Service rd. (Sec.
16, T1N, R4E), Lee Co., on 15 July 1995 by H. W.
Robison and SAU students. These represent the first
record of this species from Lee Co. and the Bear Creek
drainage.
CLASS AVES
Petrochelidon pyrrhonota (Vieillot) – Cliff Swallow.
Historically, Cliff Swallows in Arkansas were migrants
through the southern part of the state with a breeding
range limited to the Ozark Mountains (Baerg 1931,
James and Neal 1986), until construction of concrete
bridges provided acceptable surfaces for nest
construction (Stewart 1976). Cliff Swallows then
began to nest in extreme southwestern Arkansas
(James and Neal 1986). Surveys of bridges across
southern Arkansas documented the eastward expansion
of breeding range into 11 new counties (Tumlison
2007, 2009, Tumlison and Robison 2010, Connior et
al. 2011).
On 12 June 2011, about 10 Cliff Swallows were
observed in Calhoun Co., foraging over the water
around the U.S. Hwy 167 bridge over the Ouachita
River just N of Calion (Union Co.). A total of about
25 nests was found. About 10-12 nests were located
over land on the west side of the bridge, and nests over
the water were located on the east side. Most mud nests
made by this bird are attached to concrete, but 3 nests
on this bridge were attached to portions of the metal
framework. The nests were ca. 10-17 m above either
ground or water. The bridge is arched upward as it
crosses the Ouachita River, explaining the range of
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heights between nests and ground or water. This
observation represents a new county record for
breeding by this bird in Arkansas.
On 28 June 2010, D. Saugey observed 41 nests of
Cliff Swallows in Montgomery Co. at Muddy Creek
bridge on AR St. Hwy 298, E of Story. Nests were
constructed at heights of about 5-6 m, 27 on the southfacing steel beams and 14 on the north. All nests had
been constructed over water. Other bridges checked
along Hwy 298 (between Jessieville and Story) did not
have nests of Cliff Swallows. This observation
represents a new county record for breeding by Cliff
Swallows and connects nesting records between
northwestern and southwestern Arkansas (James and
Neal 1986, Tumlison 2007). These new observations
suggest that cliff swallows are presumably breeding
throughout Arkansas (Fig. 1).
Figure 2. Records of Notiosorex crawfordi in Arkansas. Symbols:
dots = historic records; stars = new records.

Scalopus aquaticus – Eastern Mole. Cleburne Co.: 8
km (5 mi) SE Heber Springs, collected 22 October
1971 (ASUMZ 26). Independence Co.: 4.8 km (3 mi)
SW Cave City, collected 13 April 1974 (ASUMZ 652).
Jackson Co.: T10N, R2W, S33, collected 08 March
1977 (ASUMZ 3299). Lafayette Co.: Gin City,
collected 24 May 1990 (ASUMZ 25939). Nevada Co.:
0.8 km (0.5 mi) SE Laneburg, collected 17 Jan. 1983
(ASUMZ 10724). Poinsett Co.: Truman, collected 12
March 1974 (ASUMZ 685). Eastern moles occur
throughout Arkansas and these new records partially
fill voids within the documented distribution.

Figure 1. Records of cliff swallow (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota) in
Arkansas. Symbols: dots = historic records; stars = new records.

CLASS MAMMALIA
Notiosorex crawfordi – Crawford’s Gray Shrew. The
first southern record of N. crawfordi in Arkansas was
from Hempstead Co. (Steward et al. 1988). Heidt et al.
(1996) reported it from 2 additional southwestern
counties (Lafayette and Miller). We add a record from
Ouachita Co.: 3.2 km (2 mi) N Harmony Grove on
Hwy 43, collected 24 April 1992 (ASUMZ 26381).
This new record extends the known range ca. 80 km
eastward and represents the easternmost record for this
species in Arkansas (Fig. 2).

Oryzomys palustris – marsh Oryzomys. Drew Co.:
Monticello, Shady Acres Trailer Park. 18 January
1973. UAM 154. White Co.: 12.9 km (8 mi) S Jct 31
& 5 on 5. 04 January 1980. ASUMZ 7106. The
White County record is on the northern periphery of
the known range of this species in north central
Arkansas.
Reithrodontomys humulis – Eastern Harvest Mouse.
The first record of R. humulis in southwestern
Arkansas included a group of 32 specimens collected
in 1983 from Columbia Co. (Tumlison et al. 1988).
Connior et al. (2011) added a new county record for
Sevier Co. Results of analysis of barn owl (Tyto alba)
pellets provided records for Hempstead Co. near Ozan
(Steward et al. 1988) and near Garland in Miller Co.
(Westmoreland et al. 1994). Herein we document an
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additional record for Miller Co., collected 10
December 1989, 11.3 km (7 mi) E Fouke on AR 34
(ASUMZ 22263). Further, we add a new county
record for Lafayette Co., collected 27 June 1990 at Gin
City (ASUMZ 24652). These records significantly
increase our understanding of the occurrence of this
species in southwestern Arkansas, as most of the
counties in extreme southwestern Arkansas now are
represented by collections (Fig. 3).

partially fill voids within the documented distribution.

Figure 4. Records of Reithrodontomys megalotis in Arkansas.
Symbols: dots = historic records; stars = new records.

Figure 3. Records of Reithrodontomys humulis in Arkansas.
Symbols: dots = historic records; stars = new records.

Reithrodontomys megalotis – Western Harvest Mouse.
Sharp Co.: 3.2 km (2 mi) south of Wirth; T20, R4, Sec
27, collected 04 November 1987 (ASUMZ 21155).
This is the westernmost record for this species in the
state (Fig. 4), and represents the first specimen taken
west of the “Fall Line” separating the highland and
lowland physiographic regions in Arkansas (Sealander
and Heidt 1990).
Peromyscus attwateri – Texas Deermouse. Izard Co.:
11.3 km (7 mi) SW Melbourne, Hwy 9, collected 12
July 1975 (ASUMZ 1533). This record partially fills a
distributional hiatus in north central Arkansas.
Peromyscus gossypinus – Cotton Deermouse. Poinsett
Co.: Lake Hogue on Hwy 39, collected 22 November
1977 (ASUMZ 4064). Scott Co.: T2N, R26W, S33,
collected 17 November 1982 (ASUMZ 8980). Cotton
deermice occur throughout Arkansas, except the
northern Interior Highlands, and these new records

Rattus rattus – Roof Rat. Bradley Co.: 0.8 km (0.5 mi)
NW of Warren, collected 07 April 1975 (UAM 211).
Lafayette Co.: Gin City, collected 08 December 1990
(ASUMZ 25569). These 2 records partially fill a
distributional hiatus in southwestern Arkansas.
Mus musculus – House Mouse. Arkansas Co.:
Stuttgart, 22nd & Buerkle Street, collected 06
December 1986 (ASUMZ 15352). Clay Co.: T19N,
R8E, S7, collected 29 November 1977 (ASUMZ
4153). Cleburne Co.: 8 km (5 mi) SE Heber Springs,
collected 27 November 1971 (ASUMZ 198). Desha
Co.: SE ¼, SE 1/4., Sec. 24, TS 10S R 4W, collected
28 January 1998 (UAM 878). Jefferson Co.: 3.2 km (2
mi) S Pine Bluff, 1 mi. W 38th Street, collected 18
February 1981 (UAM 541). Lincoln Co.: SW 1/4, NW
¼, Sec. 26, T10S, R7W, collected 15 January 1991
(UAM 681). Mississippi Co.: 4.8 km (3 mi) W
Manila, collected 16 October 1975 (ASUMZ 1277).
Phillips Co.: W. Helena, collected 07 November 1980
(ASUMZ 7157). Randolph Co.: Dalton, collected 15
November 1982 (ASUMZ 8967). House mice occur
throughout Arkansas and these new records partially
fill voids within the documented distribution.
Microtus pinetorum – Woodland Vole. Lincoln Co.: 4
mi W of Garrett Bridge, collected 21 February 1994
(UAM 784). This record partially fills a distributional
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hiatus in southeastern Arkansas.
Synaptomys cooperi – Southern Bog Lemming.
Poinsett Co.: T12N, R3E, S36, collected 21 September
1977 (ASUMZ 3681). This record partially fills a
distributional hiatus in northeastern Arkansas.
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Massive nocturnal bird roosts have attracted the
interest of ornithologists from the early days
(Widmann 1895, M'Gregor 1897, Emlen 1902,
MacReynolds 1917, McAtee 1926, Monk 1933 Bailey
1938, Loefer and Patten 1941, Kalmbach 1932,
Cruickshank 1937) and have continued to be a
nuisance for the general public. Large nocturnal roosts
occupied by a mixture of blackbird species plus
European Starlings (Strunus vulgaris) are a common
occurrence in winter in eastern Arkansas where
lowland agricultural acreages are prevalent (Neff and
Meanley 1957, Meanley 1971). A roost near Slovac,
Arkansas, in Prairie County, harbored over 15 million
birds. Meanley began investigations in Arkansas
during the mid 1950s to mid 1960s. Later he reported
a survey of roosts throughout the USA, totaling 538
million blackbirds and starlings, mostly occupying the
eastern part of the nation (Meanley and Webb 1965,
Meanley and Royall 1976). Meanley told me that in
the winters from 1960 to 1965 there were 17 roosts
numbering at least one million blackbirds and starlings
in 13 counties in the eastern half of Arkansas, and 12
of these roosts contained over a million birds of which
5 had 4 million birds and 2 had 6 and 8 million
respectively (Meanley, pers. comm.). Studies of roosts
usually led to developing methods for controlling them
to reduce the amount of crop depredation (Neff and
Meanley 1957, Meanley 1971, Pierce 1973).
The roost situation is quite different in the
northwestern part of Arkansas where the winter
nocturnal mixed species roosts are much smaller than
in the eastern part of the state. However, the attention
to winter roosts in northwestern Arkansas has compiled
perhaps the longest record in existence; a total of 21
roosts counted in 25 years from 1985 through 2009.
The counts also are unique in that each winter a group
of observers simultaneously counted birds at the same
roost arriving at day's end thus enabling the calculation
of a mean population plus a variance and standard error
for each count. This made it possible to perform
standard statistical analyses concerning the roosts,
something that had never been done previously.
Visiting a local roost in the Fayetteville or
Springdale, Washington County, area in late January or

early February was an annual exercise in the General
Ecology course at the University of Arkansas in
Fayetteville. The class reached the roost site in the
afternoon before the birds began arriving and stayed
there until darkness when all the birds had roosted.
The class was positioned where there was a broad view
of the landscape in order to see birds arriving from all
directions. The students were given instructions
concerning how to count arriving birds, beginning with
counting low numbers building up to counting units of
100 birds and then to units of 1000. This produced
multiple counts of the same roosts, the number
corresponding to the number of students in the class
each year, and allowed standard analysis of variance of
the roost data employing Duncan's multiple range
procedure, which calculates significant differences, or
non significance, between the mean counts of the
various roosts. The number of students counting
varied from 10 to 37 yearly, averaging 21. It
sometimes happened that a student's results was an
outlier compared to the rest of the class giving obvious
low counts from students who were not paying
attention or high counts from overzealous students.
These outliers were removed from the data sets.
The students were also taught to recognize the
silhouettes and flight patterns of starlings, Common
Grackles (Quiscalus quiscula), combined blackbird
species, mostly Red-winged Blackbirds (Agelaius
pheniceus) and Brown-headed Cowbirds (Molothrus
ater), and American Robins (Turdus migratorius).
These counts only produced relative abundances of
birds at the roost and were not subjected to standard
statistical analyses.
There was commonly only one large roost in the
Fayetteville-Springdale area, and that is the one that
was counted. Most of the roosts were in and around
Fayetteville. Sometimes the nearest roost was in or
near Springdale.
The largest roosts in northwestern Arkansas were a
little over 150,000 birds in size and roosts this size
were significantly larger than all the other roosts
encountered (Table 1).This is much smaller than
roosts commonly reported in the eastern part of the
state. The next roost sizes in the northwest were from
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over 10,000 birds to over 12,000 which overlapped in
significance with the 9000+ roost. There were many
roosts encountered that were below 6000 birds down to
a low count of 564 birds showing much overlap in the
variance analysis, but the roosts below 7000 birds were
significantly smaller than the rest.

Table1. Mean population at the roosts through the
years. N is the number of observers independently
counting birds at roosts. Means opposite the same
letters are not significantly different, opposite different
letters are significantly different. The columns with C
and E further differentiate medium sized roosts, (Robn
is a roost of only robins, Fall is the only fall roost,
which was in November.)
Mean

N

151991
151527
123523
117658
117147
104701
95275
51543
31153
31119
30417
22357
16130
6885
5440
4079
2030
1416
1152
694
564

20
15
15
21
33
13
17
25
34
10
24
34
22
13
26
17
16
25
21
37
13

Year

__
_

C
C
E
E
E
E
E

A
A
B
B
B
B
D
D
D
D
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F

1992
1986
2000
1991
1993
2003
1988
1985
1994
2008
1998
1997
1999
2007
2001
1987
2009Robn
2001Fall
2006
1996
1990

The habitats occupied by the bird roosts were
predominantly in dense cane thickets (Table 2), often
exotic cane species planted as landscaping in home
owners' yards in town, but native cane (Arundinaria
gigantia) growing along a nearby river was used too.
Next in order of use were dense woody deciduous
stands followed by pine groves and dense stands of
eastern red cedar (Juniperus virginiana).
Composition of the bird species on roosts was not
recorded for every roost session. Table 3 shows this
information for the roosts for which the information
was available. It is evident that populations of different
species changed considerably from year to year with
starlings usually dominating in overall numbers. The

Table 2. Bird roost habitats (2 roosts were noted where
birds were not counted).
Habitat
Cane thicket
Dense deciduous
Cedar copse
Pine grove
Total

Number of
Roosts
13
5
2
3
23

Percent
56
22
9
13
100

Table 3. Groups of birds occupying roosts in different
years (bird groups listed in order of decreasing
abundance). Consult Appendix for specifics on bird
species present.
Groups of birds on roosts

Year(s)

Starlings, blackbirds, grackles, robins
1991 2001
Grackles, blackbirds, starlings, robins
1996
Starlings, blackbirds, grackles
1992 1993 2000
Grackles, starlings, blackbirds
2003 2007
Starlings, blackbirds
1986 2008
Starlings, grackles
1987 1999
Starlings, robins
2006
Starlings only
1990
Robins only
2009

absence of grackles during some years was reflected on
the Fayetteville Christmas Bird Counts during the same
period when no grackles or only a few were found.
However, robins roosted every year using an evergreen
broadleaf hedge at a Fayetteville cemetery even though
they were absent at the main roost. Robins regularly
started the roosts in early winter later joined by
starlings, grackles, and blackbirds forcing the robins to
the roost periphery and finally out of the roost. In
2009 there was a huge roost in a very dense stand of
cedars, but before the class arrived there was a massive
ice storm that completely glazed the cedar thicket
causing roost abandonment. Therefore, the class
studied a robin roost in 2009 that survived the storm in
a pine grove.
Year to year consistency of roost sites was also
noted. Out of 24 roost sites found, only 6 were repeats
at the same site. Two were at the same site as the year
before, 4 were at the same site after skipping some
years. Returning to traditional roost sites was therefore
infrequent.
Linear regression analysis with regard to roost
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sizes through the years showed that the relationship
was not significant (P>0.05) indicating that roosts did
not increase or decrease in size through the flow of
years.
The significance of this study is that it describes
the characteristics of the winter nocturnal bird roosts in
northwestern Arkansas, a part of the state where roosts
are moderate to small in size. European Starlings
dominate the roosts (Table 3). The study is also
remarkable in that the data was compiled for 21
individual years over a 25 year period making it a
unique long term study in the study of winter bird
roosts. And most importantly a group of counters
simultaneously and independently counted the birds as
they arrived in the afternoon to occupy the roosts thus
making it possible to generated mean population levels
and standard errors enabling standard statistical
analyses (Table 1). This is a first in the study of
communal nocturnal bird roosts.
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Appendix
Clarification of avian terminology in Table 3:
The word "Starlings" refers to the European
Starling (Sturnus vulgaris).
The word "Blackbirds" refers to large mixed flocks
containing both Red-winged Blackbirds (Agelaius
phoeniceus) and Brown-headed Cowbirds (Molothrs
ater) plus small numbers of other dark species in the
Family Icteridae.
The word "Grackles" refers to the Common
Grackle (Quiscalus quiscula).
The word "Robins" refers to the American Robin
(Turdus migratorius).
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Southern Arkansas University is located in
Columbia County, a biologically rich area within the
Upper West Gulf Coastal Plain Region that spans Texas,
Arkansas, and Louisiana. Over the past fifty years,
SAU’s Department of Biology has developed a diverse
collection of biological specimens collected in Arkansas
and nearby states. Specimens include vertebrates,
invertebrates, and plants. The collection was established
by Dr. Lowell A. Logan and Dr. Henry W. Robison
between the years of 1967 and 2008. After 2008, the
collections fell into a state of disrepair. The preservative
in the liquid collections began to evaporate, damaging
the specimens. Many of the botanical specimens became
infested with cigar beetles while stored in herbarium
cabinets, leading to the loss of an estimated 33% of the
plant collection. In 2010, the SAU Department of
Biology began to address curation issues in an effort to
preserve these specimens for future study. The collection
was also databased in order to increase its accessibility
for scientific research. At the time curation began, the
actual number of specimens in the SAU Biodiversity
Collections and their taxonomic diversity was unknown.
The work presented here provides an inventory of the
collection, with additional notes on the taxonomic and
geographical strengths of the collection.
All specimens were curated using modern
techniques and archival materials. As of August 2012,
the fish, turtles, snakes, lizards, amphibians, and
arthropods have been fully curated. The herbarium
specimens are approximately 50% curated, taking longer
as specimens required re-mounting and extensive repair.
Curation of the birds and mammals has not been
completed yet. The collection database that was created
includes detailed information on each specimen
(specimen ID, collector information, collection date,
locality, and identification).
The SAU Biodiversity Collection Database currently
contains 3,323 specimens in total, not including
mammals or birds. The largest taxonomic group within
collection is the fish, with 1,709 specimens (51.4% of
the collection). The herbarium collection is the next
largest, with 1,101 specimens (33.1%). The arthropod
collection is the third largest, with 342 specimens
(10.3%). The remainder of the collection is comprised of

salamanders, frogs/toads, snakes, lizards, and turtles.
The mammal and bird collections have not been fully
inventoried, but are estimated to contain ca. 50 and 25
specimens, respectively.
The collection contains specimens from 31 states,
with the earliest specimen collected in 1901 (from
Florida). Arkansas is well represented in the collection
with the highest number of attributed specimens (2,360
of which 2,145 include county data), followed by
Oklahoma (62), Tennessee (52), and Louisiana (52).
Considering only those Arkansas records with county
information, the collection shows a strong distribution
throughout the Ozark and Ouachita Mountain ranges.
Given the increased species diversity in these areas, it is
not surprising these regions are well represented in the
collection. However, the highest density of collecting
has occurred in Columbia County, Arkansas. Presently,
156 collectors have contributed to the SAU Biodiversity
Collection, with Logan and Robison being the most
prolific. Many SAU students have contributed to the
collections as part of the requirements for courses in
plant systematics, general botany, or vertebrate natural
history.
Although small, the SAU Biodiversity Collections
represent an important regional repository of animal and
plant specimens. The collection has historical value in
that specimens date back 111 years, providing insight
into local species distributions over long periods of time.
As most of the specimens were obtained since the
1970’s, upwards of 40 years of data are available for
comparative purposes. These data may be useful for
reconstructing the history of land use changes, species
diversity, or species distributions in southwest Arkansas.
As students continue to contribute to the collections each
year, the SAU Biodiversity Collections will grow and
strengthen.
It is hoped that increasing the accessibility of the
collection database to the scientific community will
result in better utilization of these specimens by
researchers. Data about the herbarium collection is in the
process of being submitted to Index Herbariorum
(http://sweetgum.nybg.org/ih/) and information about the
SAU Biodiversity collections as a whole will be
submitted to the Biodiversity Collections Index
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(http://www.biodiversitycollectionsindex.org).
The
database will be migrated to Specify 6.0, a biological
collections management software package that allows
for on-line searches. In the interim, database information
may be obtained via email inquiry. Upon request,
specimens will be made available on loan to scientists
for further study.
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Little is known about the leeches infesting fishes in
Arkansas. Klemm (1982) provided a synopsis on
leeches which included some information on those
hosted by fishes in Arkansas, and Hoffman (1999)
provided a summation of parasites (including leeches)
of North American freshwater fishes. Williams and
Burreson (2005) described a new genus and species of
piscicolid leech, Cystobranchus klemmi (as
Gonimosobdella klemmi), from cyprinid fishes of the
state. Moser et al. (2006) reported on the leeches of
northern Arkansas, and McAllister et al. (2011)
documented a new host and state record for
Actinobdella inequinannulata. In addition, specimens
of the fish leech, Placobdella phalera from Arkansas
reported by Moser (2006), have been redetermined to
be Placobdella translucens (Richardson et al. 2012).
Herein, we document a new host and state record for a
piscicolid leech from north–central Arkansas.
On 28 July and 18 November 2011, and again on
26 April 2012, 12 (5 males, 7 females) adult pirate
perches, Aphredoderus sayanus (mean total length
[TL] ± 1SD = 79.3 ± 8.7, range 61–93 mm) were taken
with a standard aquatic dipnet from Spring Creek at
James Switch off St. Hwy 69, Independence County,
Arkansas (35.828241°N, 91.724325°W). The habitat
and geographic locale were unusual for A. sayanus as
the site was a cold spring-fed stream situated in the
Ozarks rather than the quiet ponds, oxbow lakes,
swamps, ditches, and sluggish mud and sand–bottomed
small rivers and streams of the lowlands (Robison and
Buchanan 1988, Page and Burr 2011). Fishes were
placed in a container of habitat water and within 24 hrs
anesthetized with tricaine–methanesulfonate (MS-222,
Syndel Laboratories, Ltd., BC, Canada) prior to
examination. Leeches were placed in a Petri dish
containing 0.6% saline and examined under a
stereomicroscope. Specimens were transferred to
individual vials containing 10% ethanol, gradually
relaxed in increasing ethanol grades up to 70%, then

transferred to 10% neutral buffered formalin. Leeches
were identified according to taxonomic keys of Klemm
(1982, 1985). Preserved specimens had lost some
coloration, but clearly had longitudinal stripes.
Voucher specimens of the leeches were deposited
in the Invertebrate Zoology Collections of the
Department of Invertebrate Zoology, National Museum
of Natural History (USNM), Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, D.C. Host vouchers were deposited in the
fish collection at Henderson State University (HSU),
Arkadelphia, Arkansas, as HSU 3456.
Eight leeches (USNM 1177587, 1184048) were
found on the caudal or pectoral fins of 5 of 12 (42%) A.
sayanus (TL = 63, 77, 80, 85 and 90 mm) and
subsequently identified as Myzobdella reducta (Meyer
1940); 2 female and 3 male A. sayanus were infested.
No significant histopathology was observed on fishes
except a minor inflammatory response. We include (as
Fig. 1) what we believe to be the first ever
photomicrograph of this leech.
Myzobdella reducta is an opportunistic blood–
feeding species on fish and has been collected
infrequently with a scattered distribution in eastern
North America, including the Great Lakes and
Mississippi River drainages (Moser et al. 2006). This
leech was described by Meyer (1940) from the
slenderhead darter, Percina phoxocephala in Illinois.
Williams and Burreson (2006) synonymized
Piscicolaria with Myzobdella based on molecular
sequence data. This leech has been reported on fishes
from Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Kansas,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, Nebraska, New Jersey, New York, Ohio,
Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, West Virginia,
and Wisconsin, and Ontario, Canada (Hoffman 1999,
Richardson et al. 2012) (Fig. 2). Myzobdella reducta
has been reported from a wide variety of fishes,
including lake chubsucker (Erimyzon sucetta), emerald
shiner (Notropis atherinoides), golden shiner
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sciera), greenside darter (Etheostoma blennioides),
rainbow darter (Etheostoma caeruleum), arrow darter
(Etheostoma sagitta), speckled darter (Etheostoma
stigmaeum), striped darter (Etheostoma virgatum),
banded darter (Etheostoma zonale), and blue tilapia
(Oreochromis aureus) (Meyer 1940, Meyer 1946;
Meyer 1954, Harms 1959, White and Crisp 1973,
Bauer and Branson 1975, Bauer 1976, Murray et al.
1977, Erickson 1978, Booth and Aliff 1979, Klemm
1982, Kozel and Whitaker 1982, Price and Nadolny
1993, Hoffman 1999).

Figure 2. Records of M. reducta in fish hosts from 22 states of the
U.S.A., and 1 province of Canada. Dots = previous records; star =
new state record.

Figure 1. Photomicrograph of M. reducta (USNM 1184048) from
A. sayanus from Arkansas; note annulations. Scale bar = 3.0 mm.

To our knowledge, A. sayanus, has not been
previously reported to be infested with any leech
species. Interestingly, M. reducta has been reported
previously from the state; however, no specific data
was provided (Klemm 1982, Moser et al. 2006,
Richardson et al. 2012). Therefore, our specimens
represent the first definitive record (with genuine
vouchers) for Arkansas as well as new host records.

(Notemigonus chrysoleucas), black bullhead (Ameiurus
melas), channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus), black
crappie (Pomoxis nigromaculatus), redbreast sunfish
(Lepomis auritus), warmouth (Lepomis gulosus),
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Within the last decade, information on the
geographic
distribution
of
scolopendromorph
centipedes of Arkansas, Oklahoma, and Texas was
reported by Shelley (2002) and McAllister et al. (2003,
2004, 2006). However, additional collections in the
undocumented habitats west of the Mississippi River
will provide an improved documentation of their
overall distribution. Herein, we provide 23 new county
records for 6 taxa from Arkansas, including the first
from Crowley’s Ridge and what is left (<1% remains)
of the Grand Prairie, where very few centipedes have
been previously reported.
Between May 2008 and January 2012,
scolopendromorph centipedes were collected using a
potato rake by overturning debris, decayed logs, and
leaf litter from various sites in 17 counties. This
included collections attempted in the northern (Clay
County) and southern extent (Phillips County) and
other sites in between (Craighead, Cross, Greene, Lee,
Poinsett, St. Francis counties) of Crowley’s Ridge in
eastern Arkansas (Fig. 1), an unusual geological
formation dominated by oak and hickory forest that
rises 170 m above the alluvial plain of the Mississippi
embayment in a 240 km line from southeastern
Missouri to the Mississippi River near Helena (Clark
1974). This ridge is also unique in soil type as loessial
hills soils capped with wind–deposited silt predominate
(Foti 1974, his map 4). In addition, collections were
made with pitfall traps in woods without grasses
(Konecny Woods) or tallgrass prairie habitat in natural
areas (Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission lands)
of Arkansas and Prairie counties in southeastern
Arkansas, including Downs, Konecny, Railroad, and
Roth prairies. These sites were dominated by big
bluestem, (Andropogon gerardii), little bluestem,
(Schizachyrium scoparium), switchgrass (Panicum
virgatum), and Indian grass (Sorghastrum nutans).
Select specimens were placed in vials containing 70%
ethanol and following preliminary identification,
shipped to Rowland M. Shelley at the North Carolina

State Museum of Natural Sciences, Raleigh, North
Carolina (NCSM) for verification and voucher
deposition; additional specimens were deposited in the
Sam Noble Oklahoma Museum of Natural History,
Norman, Oklahoma (SNOMNH). Centipede taxonomy
is arranged below in phylogenetic order according to
the classification scheme of Shelley (2002) for
members of the order Scolopendromorpha.
Centipede species collected are presented along
with their distributional information (county, specific
locality, latitude and longitude, collection date,
collector [CTM = C. T. McAllister], remarks).

Figure 1. Seven sites (dots) where scolopendromorph centipedes
were collected in eastern Arkansas along Crowley’s Ridge
(stipple). Abbreviations: MO (Missouri); MS (Mississippi); OU
(Ouachita Mountains); OZ (Ozark Mountains); TN (Tennessee).
Symbols: dots (sites); star (Little Rock).
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Annotated List of Species
Scolopendromorpha: Scolopendridae
Hemiscolopendra marginata (Say).– Calhoun Co., 1
km N of Calion off US 167 (33.346160°N,
92.530804°W), 2 Jan. 2012, M. B. Connior. Clay Co.,
Chalk Bluff Natural Area off co. rd. 368 (34.47809°N,
90.16495°W), 19 Nov. 2010, CTM. Franklin Co., off
St. Hwy. 23, 4.8 km SW of Cass (35.645998°N,
93.839207°W), 15 Apr. 2011, CTM. Greene Co.,
Crowley’s Ridge State Park on Spider Creek Trail
(34.042652°N, 90.664261°W), 26 Feb. 2010 & 19
Nov. 2010, CTM. Lee Co., Bear Creek Recreation
Area at Bear Creek Lake Nature Trail (34.704364°N,
90.692482°W), 27 Feb. 2010, CTM. Union Co., El
Dorado (33.638775°N, 93.005791°W), 26 November
2007, T. Ratliff. Three of these sites (Clay, Greene
and Lee counties) are on Crowley’s Ridge (Fig. 2),

previous records; however, H. marginata is
nonetheless expected in the southeastern corner of that
state (Shelley 2002).
Scolopocryptopidae
Scolopocryptops rubiginosus L. Koch.– Crawford
Co., 0.5 km W of Natural Dam on Natural Dam Road
(36.214104°N, 92.682745°W), 19 Nov. 2011, CTM.
Marion Co., 0.8 km SW of Yellville off St. Hwy. 235
(36.214104°N, 92.682745°W), 6 Nov. 2009, CTM.
Nevada Co., 7 km SW of Bluff City at Arkansas Oaks
(33.696494°N, 93.165607°W), July 2011, M. B.
Connior. Searcy Co., 29 km SW of Yellville off St.
Hwy. 235 (36.061450°N, 92.862110°W), 6 Nov. 2009,
CTM; vic. Mull, 3 km S jct. St. Hwy. 14/Ramblewood
Trail (36.071320°N, 92.582495°W), 22 Mar. 2011, M.
B. Connior. Washington Co., 3.2 km W of Savoy off
St. Hwy. 16 at Lake Wedington trail (36.096749°N,
94.371841°W), 22 Sept. 2011, CTM. This centipede
had only previously been reported from 2 counties in
Arkansas, Drew in the southeastern part and Madison
in the northwestern corner of the state (Shelley 2002;
McAllister et al. 2006). However, the Madison County
locality (i.e., historic record of S. rubiginosus in
Arkansas) is incorrect and should be listed as Blue
Springs Village, Washington County (not Blue Springs
State Park, which does not exist) (Fig. 3). We add 3
new county records for northern part of state (Ozark
Mountains, Springfield Plateau subdivision), 1 for
southwestern Arkansas and confirm Washington
County as a valid locality (Fig. 3).

Figure 2. Records of Hemiscolopendra marginata in Arkansas.
Symbols: dots = historic records; stars = new records.

where the flora and fauna seem more closely related to
the Tennessee hills to the east rather than to the Ozark
Mountains to the west (Clark 1974; Foti 1974).
Dominant forest types can be regarded as White–Oak–
Red–Oak–Hickory with beech (Fagus grandiflora var.
carolina) and some shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata)
(Clark 1974). This centipede was previously reported
from 30 Arkansas counties (Shelley 2002; McAllister
et. al. 2003, 2006) and much of Tennessee (Shelley
2002, his Fig. 71); we document 6 new county records
for H. marginata (Fig. 2). In addition, this is the first
report, to our knowledge, of any scolopendromorph
centipede species from Clay County, Arkansas.
Interestingly, this site overlooks the St. Francis River
bordering the boot heel of Missouri, where there are no

Figure 3. Records of Scolopocryptops rubiginosus in Arkansas.
Symbols: dots = historic records; stars = new records.

Scolopocryptops sexspinosus (Say).– Arkansas
Co., Arkansas Post National Monument, Post Bayou
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Nature Trail, 9 Apr. 2011. Clay Co., Chalk Bluff
Natural Area off co. rd. 368 (34.47809°N,
90.16495°W), 19 Nov. 2010. CTM. Greene Co.,
Crowley’s Ridge State Park on Spider Creek Trail
(34.042652°N, 90.664261°W), 26 Feb. 2010 & 20
Nov. 2010, CTM; Lake Frierson State Park on Blue
Heron Trail (36.023831°N, 90.393646°W), 20 Nov.
2010, CTM. Lee Co., Bear Creek Recreation Area at
Bear Creek Lake Nature Trail (34.704364°N,
90.692482°W), 27 Feb. 2010 & 21 Nov. 2010, CTM.
Marion Co., 0.8 km SW of Yellville off St. Hwy 235
(36.214104°N, 92.682745°W), 6 Nov. 2009, CTM.
Union Co., vic. El Dorado, 0.3 km S of jct. St. Hwy.
63
and
Grady
Bell
Road
(33.216978°N,
92.585893°W), 26 Jan. 2012, M. B. Connior. This
centipede is expected over much of Arkansas, with 37
previous records (Fig. 4) from various counties of the
state (Shelley 2002; McAllister et al. 2003, 2006). We
document 6 new county records (Fig. 4), including the
first, to our knowledge, from Crowley’s Ridge.

Figure 5. Records of Theatops posticus in Arkansas. Symbols: dots
= historic records; stars = new records.

Theatops spinicaudus (Wood).– Calhoun Co., 6.4
km E of Harrell off US 278 (33.548262°N,
92.304382°W), 3 Dec. 2008, CTM. Marion Co., vic.
Mull, 1 km E of jct. St. Hwy. 14 and St. Hwy. 268E,
22 Mar. 2011, M. B. Connior. Pope Co., 11.3 km N of
Bayou Bluff Recreation Area off St. Hwy. 27
(35.497015°N, 92.969055°W), 22 Apr. 2010, CTM. In
Arkansas, T. spinicaudus has been previously reported
from 29 counties (Shelley 1997, 2002; McAllister et al.
2003, 2006, their Fig. 2). We document 3 new county
records, one from southern Arkansas (Mississippi
Alluvial Plain) and 2 from the northern part of the state
(Ozark Plateau) (Fig. 6). Note absence in far eastern
and extreme southern Arkansas counties (Fig. 6).

Figure 4. Records of Scolopocryptops sexspinosus in Arkansas.
Symbols: dots = historic records; stars = new records.

Cryptopidae
Theatops posticus (Say).– Garland Co., Hot
Springs,
102
Brown
Street
(34.457685°N,
93.097031°W), 20 May 2008, CTM. Union Co., El
Dorado, vic. El Dorado, 0.3 km S of jct. St. Hwy. 63
and Grady Bell Road (33.216978°N, 92.585893°W),
23 Jan. 2012, M. B. Connior. Theatops posticus is
another scolopendromorph with projected statewide
distribution; however, genuine voucher specimens
were previously available for only 7 of 75 (9%)
counties of the state (McAllister et al. 2006) (Fig. 5).
We add 2 new county records for T. posticus in
Arkansas (Fig. 5).

Figure 6. Records of Theatops spinicaudus in Arkansas. Symbols:
dots = historic records; stars = new records.
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Cryptops leucopodus (Rafinesque).– Arkansas Co.,
Roth
Prairie
Natural
Area
(34.449777°N,
91.545682°W), 20 Jul. 2009, L. C. Thompson. Prairie
Co., Konecny Prairie Natural Area (34.627699°N,
91.582890°W), 8 Jun. 2009, L. C. Thompson.
Although expected to range statewide (Shelley 2002),
previous records of C. leucopodus have been reported
from only 9 of 75 (12%) counties (Shelley 2002;
McAllister et al. 2003, 2006) (Fig. 7). We document 2
new county records (Fig. 7); specimens were taken
from pitfall traps in tallgrass prairie habitat of what
remains of the Grand Prairie of eastern Arkansas
(Mississippi Alluvial Plain).
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Juvenile
horsehair
(gordiid)
worms
(Nematomorpha) are obligate parasites of terrestrial
arthropods (often crickets and beetles) and, as adults,
are free–living in freshwater sites including lakes,
streams, and rivers.
They are cosmopolitan in
distribution with about 18 species reported from North
America (Schmidt–Rhaesa et al. 2003, Poinar and
Chandler 2004, Poinar et al. 2004). Compared to other
animal phyla, until recently (see Hanelt et al. 2005,
Looney et al. 2012), gordiids have received relatively
little attention.
The first report of a horsehair worm from Arkansas
was of Gordius robustus Leidy, 1851 by Montgomery
(1907). Unfortunately, no specific locality data was
provided. McDaniel and Smith (1976) reported
undetermined gordiids from caves in Izard and Stone
counties of the state. In addition, Huggins and Harp
(1983) reported a Paragordius sp. during a general
survey on aquatic macroinvertebrates from the Hiatt
Prairie region of northwestern Arkansas, but provided
no specific identification. Others have done likewise,
including Cochran and Harp (1990), who reported
Gordius sp. and Paragordius sp. from the St. Francis
Sunken Lands of northeastern Arkansas, and Chordas
et al. (1996) reported Paragordius sp. from the White
River National Wildlife Refuge. To our knowledge,
the only other report of horsehair worms from the state
was by Harp and Robison (2006), who reported
unidentified gordiids from the Strawberry River system
of northcentral Arkansas. Herein we document the
first report of 2 species of gordiid worms from the state
as well as new county distributional records for those
of the Gordius sp. “complex.”
Between March 1980 and November 2006,
collections of freshwater (free–living) horsehair worms
were made in 14 counties of Arkansas, including
Craighead,
Columbia,
Franklin,
Howard,
Independence, Lincoln, Monroe, Montgomery,

Poinsett, Pulaski, Randolph, Sharp, Stone, and White.
Specimens were collected by hand and/or aquatic
dipnet and placed in vials of 70% ethanol or isopropyl
alcohol. Most were identified and deposited originally
in the G. L. Harp Macroinvertebrate Collection at
Arkansas State University (ASUMZ) or teaching
collections at Harding University. Recently, we were
able to re–examine these specimens and verify their
original identifications. Voucher specimens have been
transferred to the University of New Mexico Museum
of Southwestern Biology (MSB), Parasite Division,
Albuquerque, New Mexico (MSB: PARA: 1177–
1202).
The posterior end of each worm was examined for
species–level characters. In addition, from each
specimen, a cuticle preparation was made for study by
light microscopy. A 0.5mm section was taken from the
worm’s midsection and the underlying tissue was
removed using a razor blade. The cuticle was placed
onto a slide with 70% ethanol ensuring that part of the
cuticle was folded under to allow for investigation of
cuticular structures from a lateral view. Worms were
identified by their posterior and cuticle structures based
on a key and photomicrographs provided by Schmidt–
Rhaesa et al. (2003).
On further examination, specimens were identified
as Chordodes morgani Montgomery, 1898,
Paragordius varius (Leidy, 1851), and Gordius sp.
“complex.” This is the first time C. morgani has been
reported from Arkansas as well as the first report of P.
varius being definitively reported from the state. In
addition, we report new geographic distribution
(county) records in Arkansas for horsehair worms of
the Gordius sp. “complex”.
Gordiid species (Fig. 1) are presented along with
their distributional information (county, specific
locality, collection date, collector, sex [if known],
remarks).
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Annotated List of Species
Chordodes morgani Montgomery, 1898.–Monroe
Co., Indian Bayou at St. Hwy 1 bridge, 30 June 1990,
S. W. Chordas, III, ♂. First report from the state (Fig.
1); apparently misidentified as Paragordius sp. (see
Chordas et al. 1996).
Chordodes morgani has
previously been reported from 15 states, including
Florida, Iowa, Indiana, Kentucky, Maryland, Michigan,
Missouri,
Nebraska,
North
Carolina,
Ohio,
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, and
Wisconsin, but none of the Canadian Provinces
(Schmidt–Rhaesa et al. 2003).

Figure 1. County distribution of gordiids in Arkansas. Symbols:
triangle (Chordodes morgani), dots (Paragordius varius), stars
(Gordius sp. “complex”).

Paragordius varius (Leidy, 1851).–Arkansas Co.,
White River reservoir, 11 Aug. 1990, S. W. Chordas,
III, ♂; Escrogens Lake, White River National Wildlife
Refuge, 21 Aug. 1990, S. W. Chordas, III, ♂.
Franklin Co., Hiatt Creek, 11 Oct. 1980, J. Huggins,
♂. Lincoln Co., Arkansas River at Lock and Dam No.
3, Huff’s Island Use Area, 1 Sept. 1986, G. L. & P. A.
Harp, ♂. Monroe Co., Indian Bayou at St. Hwy 1
bridge, 2 July 1986, G. L. & P. A. Harp, ♀. Poinsett
Co., Steven’s Landing, St. Francis River, 17 Oct. 1987,
B. Crump, ♂; Snowden’s Field Bridge, St. Francis
River, 17 Oct. 1987, B. Crump, 2♂. Pulaski Co.,
Little Rock, 13 Aug. 1985, R. Shields, ♀. Sharp Co.,
South Big Creek at St. Hwy 115 bridge, 5 Sept. 1988,
G. L. Harp, ♂. First definitive report of P. varius in
Arkansas (Fig. 1); some specimens above previously
reported only as a Paragordius sp. from the state (see
Huggins and Harp 1983, Cochran and Harp 1990,

Chordas et al. 1996). A summary of the previously
known records of P. varius was provided by Schmidt–
Rhaesa et al. (2003). However, more recently, Harp et
al. (2008) and McAllister et al. (2013) reported P.
varius from Missouri and Oklahoma, respectively. The
species has also been reported from Arizona,
California, the District of Columbia, Hawaii, Illinois,
Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska, New Jersey, New
Mexico, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah,
Wisconsin, and Alberta, Ontario, and Quebec, Canada
(Schmidt–Rhaesa et al. 2003).
Gordius
sp.
(“complex”)–Columbia
Co.,
Magnolia, 3 Jan. 1982, H. W. Robison, 70 (sex
undetermined). Craighead Co., Jonesboro, 29 Nov.
1988, B. Griffith, ♂; Jonesboro, Simmons Bank
parking lot, 22 Feb. 1994, P. Daniel, ♂; Patrick Street,
Jonesboro, 7 Dec. 1994, unknown collector, ♂.
Howard Co., Cossatot River at St. Hwy 4 bridge, 10
May 1997, H. W. Robison, ♂, ♀. Independence Co.,
Batesville, 3 Apr. 1999, J. Wells, ♂. Montgomery Co.,
Caddo River just above confluence with South Fork,
28 Dec. 1985, P. Raines, 2♂, ♀; Brushy Creek, 24
Aug. 1991, unknown collector, ♂. Randolph Co.,
Janes Creek at St. Hwy 90 bridge, 15 Feb. 1985, 17
Mar. 1985, 15 Nov. 1985, & 15 Dec. 1985, S.
Moulton, 4♀. Sharp Co., Rock Creek, 5.6 km N of
Sitka, 22 Mar. 1980, G. L. Harp, ♂, ♀. Stone Co.,
wellhouse, 23 Feb. 1987, M. Cartwright, sex unknown
(specimen degraded). White Co., Searcy, Harding
University, 16 Nov. 2006, S. Gray, ♂. We report 9
new county records for horsehair worms of the
Gordius sp. (complex) (Fig. 1). Cochran and Harp
(1990) previously reported a Gordius sp. from Poinsett
County.
In addition to Arkansas, Gordius robustus has been
documented previously from California, Colorado,
Georgia, Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas,
Kentucky,
Louisiana,
Maine,
Maryland,
Massachusetts,
Michigan,
Missouri,
Montana,
Nebraska, New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, North
Carolina, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, South Carolina,
South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Vermont, and
Wisconsin, and Alberta and New Brunswick, Canada
(Schmidt–Rhaesa et al. 2003).
The name Gordius robustus has been used for
gordiids found across North America with a (1)
postcloacal crescent in the ♂, and (2) cuticle devoid of
areolation (Schmidt–Rhaesa et al. 2003). However,
recent behavioral observations and genetic study has
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shown that G. robustus consists of a cryptic species
complex containing as many as 8 species (B. Hanelt
pers. obs.). In the future, the exact identity of the
worms collected as part of the current study will be
determined using genetic markers.
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Actually a shelgoose (subfamily Tadorninae), the
Egyptian Goose (Alopochen aegyptiacus) is native to
the African continent, where it is one of the most
common and wide-spread waterfowl (Mclean 1997). It
is now established in Great Britain, Belgium, the
Netherlands, Germany and France in Europe (reviewed
in Kampe-Persson 2010). Populations have also been
established in the United States (Pranty and Garrett
2011), with most of the breeding birds in Florida
(Braun 2004), Texas (D. M. Brooks, unpublished
data), and southern California (Pranty and Garrett
2011). Here we document the 30-year history of a
small population of Egyptian Geese in northwestern
Arkansas and assess their current status.
History and Current Status
Discovery - In March of 1988, James was alerted
by Joe and Vivian Stockton of a strange goose at the C.
B. “Charlie” Craig State Fish Hatchery in Centerton
(Figure 1). He visited the hatchery on 26 March and
found one Egyptian Goose that had a limp with its left
leg. During the same time period, a goose was found
at Devil’s Den State Park (Washington Co.) that
limped and had a band on its leg. That bird was
captured and given to the Stocktons, who were bird
rehabilitators. That bird was rehabilitated and given to
a family living south of West Fork (Washington Co.),
which was missing one of a pair of birds. James did not
locate any geese on 4 May 1988, but he again located
one bird at the fish hatchery on 14 May 1988 while the
other bird was still with the rehabilitators. The origin
of these birds at Centerton is unknown, but on 22
November 1996 James talked to a Ken Whited in
Centerton, who told of a “Shorty” Long who had a
hobby of raising exotic waterfowl across the street
from him. Upon Long’s death, his relatives may have
released his captive birds. Whited stated that he had 2
Egyptian Geese at his place in 1987 and 1988. This
story coincides nicely with the discovery of a bird at
the fish hatchery in 1988. Alternatively, birds may
have come from an animal park in Gentry (see below).

Figure 1. Map of western Benton County, Arkansas, showing the
locations of most sightings of Egyptian Goose in the county.

No birds were recorded during the next 7 years.
Centerton - After the initial finding in 1988,
Michael Mlodinow found a pair of birds at the fish
hatchery on 13 June 1995. Since then, most sightings
in northwestern Arkansas have occurred in and around
the town of Centerton, and specifically at the C. B.
“Charlie” Craig State Fish Hatchery, a 60 ha Important
Bird Area in Arkansas. About 1-4 birds have been
seen at the hatchery annually (Table 1). In most years,
there have been about 6 or fewer reports from the
hatchery, the exceptions being 2005, 2006, and 2010
with 27 or more reports (Table 1). The most birds
recorded at one time at the hatchery were 11 seen by
Joseph Neal on 8 October 2010. The second highest
number was 6 birds on 8 June 2000 seen by Mlodinow.
Five birds have been seen on three occasions: 23 May
2005 by Mlodinow, 28 April 2006 by Joanie Patterson,
and 12 July 2010 by Neal.
Hiwasee -Starting in late 1996, birds were also
seen by James at the Maplelawn Farms, just west of
Hiwasee, 12 km north of Centerton (Figure 1). This pig
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Table 1. Summary of sightings of Egyptian Geese at the C. B. “Charlie” Craig State Fish Hatchery from 1995 through
2011. Winter months are November, December, January, and February; Spring months are March, April, and May;
Summer months are June, July and August; and Fall months are September and October. Numbers refer to total
sightings per season, which could include multiple sightings of the same bird. Range refers to lowest and highest daily
counts within a year.
Year

1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011

Winter
Sightings

Spring
Sightings

Summer
Sightings

Fall
Sightings

Total
Sightings

Range
Daily Count

1

1
1

6
1
3
1

6
4
4
5
3
6
33
31
5
3
1
27
1

2
2
0
0
2-4
1-6
1
1-2
1-2
1-4
1-5
1-5
1-2
1-2
3
1-11
8

1

1
1
6
10
1
1

1
1
1
1
2
12
16
1
2
1

2

3
13

13

2
1
2
1
1
2
5
3

12

1

farm was owned by Paul and Scott Belts and had a
large pond with many feral ducks. Although James
never saw more than 18 birds, which was on 22
November 1996, Scott Belts stated that he had seen as
many as 43 birds the previous week and that geese had
been present for 4-5 years. During January and
February of 1997, James found 10 birds at the farm,
but only 4 during March and May of that year. He
found only 2 birds on 15 March 1998 and 3 birds on 24
December 1998. James recorded 34 birds at the pig
farm on 22 August 1999, but geese have not been
reported from there since. Trips in January and March
2012 by Smith and Neal found the property nearly
abandoned with some native and domestic waterfowl
in the large pond, but no Egyptian Geese.
Gentry – James discovered a population of geese
associated with the Wild Wilderness Drive-Through
Safari in Gentry (Figure 1) in 1998, about 24 km
southwest of Centerton. This 160 ha park has freeranging animals from around the world and several
ponds. At that time he estimated that there were 30
birds in the park on 11 October. Subsequently, he
found 12 birds on 20 October 2000, 17 on 5 November

2004, 16 on 28 September 2008, and 9 on 26
September 2010. Smith and Neal counted 31 birds on
5 January 2012 at the entrance to the park and on a
pond across the street from the entrance outside of the
park. These birds were probably feeding within the
park. According to the owner, Leon Wilmoth, the park
first acquired some geese in the early 1980s, possibly
1981 or 1982, so they have been there about 30 years.
Other Benton County reports – Mlodinow found
one goose at Lake Atalanta in Rogers (Figure 1) during
summer and fall of 2000, but that bird died during the
record ice storm of December 2000. On 19 May 2007,
James found 3 birds at a pond about 1.6 km south of
Centerton. On 19 November 2011, a flock of 9 birds
was seen by several observers on a large pond just east
of Highfill (Figure 1). For the past 10 years, birds have
often been seen flying around Lake Flint Creek (T.
Stanfill, personal communication), which is just south
of the drive-through zoo in Gentry (Figure 1).
Both Whited and Belts referred to a weekly
“chicken swap” that occurred in Benton County during
the summer months of the late 1980s and early 1990s.
People would show up to sell or trade various kinds of
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waterfowl and chickens. They contended that Egyptian
Geese were sometimes part of the swap.
Washington County – Most observations of
Egyptian Geese have occurred in Benton County.
However, some important sightings have occurred in
Washington County to the south. The first sightings in
Washington County occurred in 1995, when a pair of
birds was observed at Lake Fayetteville on and off
from July to October by Mlodinow. During the
Fayetteville Christmas Bird Count (CBC) on 19
December 1998, James and Abby Powell found 2 birds
on a pond in the community of Zion outside
Fayetteville.
As compiler of the count, James
convinced the director of the CBC to add Egyptian
Goose to the list of birds that can be reported on any
CBC. During summer of 1999, James observed 2 birds
at the Fairview Cemetery pond in Fayetteville. No
birds have been reported from Washington County
since then.
Breeding – Despite many spring and summer
sightings of adults (Table 1), little attention has been
given to the breeding of Egyptian Geese in
northwestern Arkansas. The first report was made by
Neal of 2 adults and 2 goslings at a pond at the corner
of Tycoon Rd. (County Road 567) and Motley Road
(County Road 569) on 15 August 2008, just southeast
of the Centerton fish hatchery. On 10 June 2010,
Jacque Brown found 2 adults with 5 young on a small
pond just east of Fairmont Road just north of Highway
412 east of Siloam Springs (Figure 1). In early May
2010, Kim Witt photographed a pair of birds
investigating a round bale of hay on her farm on Peach
Orchard Lane in Centerton, but nesting could not be
confirmed.
On 14 June 2011, Susan Anglin
photographed 2 adults and 8 chicks at a pond on her
dairy farm in Vaughn, located about 1.6 km south of
the fish hatchery. This family of 10 remained together
through at least February and suffered no juvenile
mortality. Near the end of March 2012, two birds,
presumably the parents, were seen by Anglin
swimming on the pond.
Discussion
Free-ranging Egyptian Geese have occurred in
northwestern Arkansas for almost 25 years. Birds
appeared at the fish hatchery in Centerton in the mid1980s and small numbers of birds have been seen there
almost annually. Upwards of 40 birds were associated
with a pig farm in Hiwasee in the mid to late 1990s,
but they have not been seen there since 1999. Another
group of geese has been associated with the animal

park in Gentry for nearly 30 years, and upwards of 30
birds have been associated with the park since 1998.
In colonizing new areas or after an introduction, it
is not unusual for Egyptian Geese to persist for long
periods of time in small populations (Kampe-Persson
2010), so the low number of birds in northwest
Arkansas may be typical for this species. Most
introduced populations of this species in the United
States are associated with urban areas and features like
city parks and golf courses (Pranty and Garrett 2011)
and the largest group in northwest Arkansas is
currently associated with the animal park. Although
relatively large urban areas do exist in northwest
Arkansas, the birds outside the animal park are still
confined to relatively rural areas dominated by
farmland. In their native continent of Africa, they are
often associated with farmlands and agriculture (Taylor
1957, Shewell 1959, Clancey 1967, Davies 2005). In
the non-molt period, they are terrestrial feeders,
foraging on crops such as corn (Halse 1984). The
abundance of small farm ponds in northwest Arkansas
is probably ideal for these solitary nesting pairs.
It is strange that it was 20 years from the discovery
of Egyptian Geese until breeding was documented, but
this was probably due to no one paying any attention to
this species. Undoubtedly they have been nesting in the
animal park, where a few pairs nested in summer of
2012 (Cameron Chesbro, unpublished data). Egyptian
Geese typically nest near water (Taylor 1957) and all 3
breeding records are from small farm ponds. Since
incubation is about 30 days (Clancey 1967), the two
sets of chicks found in early June and the observation
of a pair looking for a nest site in early May suggest
that breeding begins in late April or early May. In
South Africa, there is typically heavy predation on
young birds, quickly reducing a family of 8 or more to
three or four or less (Taylor 1957). The first two
breeding records would appear to be reductions to 2
and 5, respectively, but it is interesting that the family
found in 2011suffered no young mortality. Taylor
(1957) reported that young stay with parents for up to 3
months and it has been suggested that small flocks in
winter might be family groups. Such was the case with
the family of 10 at Vaughn staying together for at least
8 months in 2011 through spring of 2012.
It is also curious that Egyptian Geese have
consistently been present at the fish hatchery in
Centerton, yet there has been no evidence of breeding
there. In South Africa, Taylor (1957) found it puzzling
that there were large numbers of non-breeding birds
present during the breeding season. It has been
reported that birds may take 2 or even 3 years to reach
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sexual maturity, so some of the summer non-breeders
may be young birds. There is also a 30-40 day, postbreeding wing molt when birds are flightless and stay
near water (Shewell 1959). During the molting period,
the geese switch to a diet of aquatic vegetation and
grasses that grow along the water’s edge (Halse 1984).
Some birds might be spending this flightless period at
the fish hatchery because of its numerous stocking
ponds and vegetation surrounding the ponds. In Africa,
geese may frequent human-made water features during
molt periods, such as sewage treatment plants
(Harebottle et al. 2008).
The American Birding Association (ABA) has
developed guidelines to document establishment of
exotic bird populations in the wild based on 8 criteria
(www.aba.org/checklist/exotics.html). Some of these
criteria have been met by Egyptian Geese in northwest
Arkansas: (1) there are a number of photographs of
these birds; (2) the population appears to be more-orless contiguous, allowing for gene flow; and (6) the
population has been present for at least 15 years.
The other 5 criteria are more difficult to document,
given the lack of attention to this species until recently.
The 3rd criterion deals with current or future plans to
eradicate the species. While there is no current
eradication plan, Egyptian Geese can potentially cause
a variety of environmental problems (Rehfisch et al.
2010), possibly arguing for eradication of this invasive
exotic species in the future. For example, an increase in
Egyptian Goose numbers could pose a hazard for bird
strikes with planes associated with Northwest Arkansas
Regional Airport, located just northeast of Highfill
(Figure 1).
The 4th criterion is that the population is large
enough to survive a routine amount of mortality or
nesting failure. The fact that the population has
persisted for nearly 25 years would suggest that this is
true, but the total population size is small (currently
less than 100 individuals). It is possible that there have
been more releases over the last 25 years or that the
animal park in Gentry has been a source from the birds
seen in Benton and Washington counties. The 5th
criterion is that sufficient offspring are being produced
to maintain or increase the population. This would
clearly seem to be the case, but there are only 3
confirmed breeding records. A study by Cameron
Chesbro on the breeding distribution of the goose in
northwestern Arkansas is currently underway.
The7th criterion is that the population is not directly
dependent on human support. We have the least
amount of information on this issue and only anecdotal
observations over the years. The relationship between

population establishment and the pig farm remains
obscure, but there were other exotic barnyards ducks
and geese being fed there. Although the pig operation
is defunct, there still were about a dozen barnyard
ducks and geese there in spring of 2012, but no
Egyptian Geese. The current largest population is
likewise associated with the animal park, where other
exotic birds from around the world are being fed in the
open. The persistence of this population would appear
to be dependent on human support. The successful
breeding in 2011 at Vaughn was associated with a
large (300 head) dairy operation, with the goose family
commonly feeding with the cows in feedlots. Geese are
also known to frequent feedlots in South Africa (van
Kiekirk 2010). We have no information on what birds
are feeding at the fish hatchery in Centerton. We
assume it is aquatic vegetation and grasses, but they
could be eating food fed to the fish.
Although not explicitly mentioned in the ABA
criteria, acceptability by the ABA committee is also
influenced by geographical range (see www.aba.org/
checklist/exotics.html). The current area occupied by
Egyptian Geese in northwestern Arkansas is on the
order of 400 km2, which may be too small of an area
for consideration.
The 8th criterion is the publication of a peerreviewed paper that documents the first 7 criteria.
Clearly we currently do not have enough information
to support all 7 criteria, so we conclude that the
Egyptian Goose cannot yet be considered established
in the wild in northwestern Arkansas.
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The Mole Salamander, Ambystoma talpoideum, is
a fossorial salamander that migrates to small ponds in
late fall to mid-winter for breeding (Hardy and
Raymond 1980, Semlitsch 1985, Trauth et al. 2004).
Although widespread in the southeastern United States,
Mole Salamanders have become locally threatened due
to breeding site depletion and terrestrial habitat loss
(Raymond and Hardy 1991, Trauth et al. 1993).
Primary terrestrial habitats of non-breeding adult A.
talpoideum are floodplain forests near gum and cypress
ponds (Petranka 1998). Ambystoma talpoideum rarely
stray more than a few hundred m from the pond during
the non-breeding season and exhibit high breeding site
fidelity (Raymond and Hardy 1990, Semlitsch 1981);
therefore, if a breeding pond were destroyed, the entire
population using it could become imperiled (Petranka
1998). Man-made ponds may serve as useful
conservation tools for this species. This study
investigated a small population of Mole Salamanders
inhabiting a man-made pond.
We studied a large, water-filled borrow pit located
on private land on Crowley’s Ridge 7.4 km southwest
of Paragould (Greene County), Arkansas. Terrestrial
vegetation surrounding the area was dominated by
loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), with an understory of
blackberries (Rubus spp.), oak (Quercus spp.) and
hickory saplings (Carya spp.). Aquatic vegetation was
limited to sedges (Carex spp.). The pond was
approximately 12 m by 8 m and gradually deepened
from a heavily vegetated northern side to a maximum
depth of 1.25 m at a vertical bank on the southern side.
Substrate of the pond consisted primarily of gravel and
coarse woody debris. Due to summer drying,
paedomorphic salamanders were absent.
Ambystoma talpoideum populations were sampled
every 2 weeks from 26 January 2007 to 16 March
2007. This corresponds to immediately post-breeding
yet before most salamanders exit the pond. We used
seines (15 mm mesh) and dip-nets (1.5 mm mesh) to
sample A. talpoideum. Dip-nets were initially used in
shallow, heavily vegetated areas to agitate and disturb
the habitat, while attempting to capture any visible

salamanders. Seines were then used to sample the
deeper, less vegetated portions of the pond and prevent
salamanders from avoiding escape. Each seining
attempt involved a minimum of 4 passes or until no
animals were collected on at least 2 consecutive passes.
We measured snout-vent length (SVL) to the
nearest 0.05 mm (snout to anterior portion of vent) and
mass to the nearest 0.05 gram. Sex and reproductive
status were determined by presence of swollen cloaca,
indicating male, and lack of swollen cloaca and/or
presence of ova, indicating female. Each animal
received an individual mark with fluorescent visible
implant elastomer (VIE) dye, Northwest Marine
Technologies, Inc. (Vasconcelos and Calhoun 2004). A
different color VIE was used each week with the
exception of one week when very few animals were
caught. The animals were marked ventrally in at least 2
places: immediately posterior to front limbs (left or
right) and immediately anterior to rear limbs (left or
right). The recapture status of each individual was
determined from the location and color of the VIE
mark using amber glasses and a UV light. After the
pond had been thoroughly sampled and data of the
animals were collected, adults were released back into
the pond.
A t-test using Minitab 14 (Minitab, Inc., State
College, Pennsylvania, USA) with α = 0.05 was used
to compare morphological data between sexes. The
breeding population was estimated using the JollySeber Method (Jolly 1965, Seber 1965).
A total of 6 adult male and 11 adult female
Ambystoma talpoideum was captured and measured
during
this
study.
Average
morphological
measurements showed no statistically significant
differences between sexes (Table 1).
The mark-recapture data yielded single recaptures
of 7 individuals (4 males and 3 females) and 2
recaptures of a single male. The estimated maximum
population (± SE) of A. talpoideum in the pond was
37.3 (± 5.4) adults; consequently, the density of
breeding adults in the pond was estimated at 0.39
individuals per m2.
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Table 1. Morphological differences between male and
female Ambystoma talpoideum captured at the study
site. Data are expressed as mean ± 1 SD. Comparisons
were made between sexes using a t-test with α = 0.05.
Male
Female
P
n=6
n = 11
____________________________________________
Mass (g)
8.83 ± 2.61
8.54 ± 3.35
0.843
SVL (mm)

56.52 ± 7.58

60.1 ± 8.01

0.383

This study provides a starting point for further
investigations that are necessary to fully understand the
natural history of A. talpoideum in northeastern
Arkansas as well as in man-made structures. Raymond
and Hardy (1990) reported SVL values for 314 male
and 310 female mole salamanders as 41-68 mm and
39-72 mm, respectively. Furthermore, those authors
report mass for 316 males (2.7-12.2 g) and 310 females
(2.3-14.3 g). Williams and MacGowan (2004),
reporting from the northern limit of the mole
salamander distribution in Indiana, presented data on
22 adults ranging from 45-60 mm SVL with a male
mean of 51.7 mm and a female mean of 51.4 mm.
Additionally, they report the mass of those 22 adults
ranging from 3.5-10.5 g with a male mean of 7.1 g and
a female mean of 7.5 g. The SVL and mass reported
for both males and females in this study are similar to
those reported by both Raymond and Hardy (1990) as
well as Williams and MacGowan (2004).
Raymond and Hardy (1990) estimated a mole
salamander population as high as 446.5 adults. This is
considerably higher than our population estimate.
However, they studied a pond that was much larger
(1300 m2). Thus, there were approximately 0.34 adult
salamanders per m2 in that population. The population
density of adults reported here is similar at 0.39 adult
salamanders per m2. Given that this population has a
density similar to others and contains individuals with
similar length and mass as those of more natural
locations, we believe that constructed wetlands may
serve as useful tools in the conservation of this species.
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Instructions to Authors
General requirements

manuscript will fall.
For scientific style and format, the CBE Manual
for Authors, Editors, and Publishers Sixth Edition,
published by the Style Manual Committee, Council of
Biology Editors, is a convenient and widely consulted
guide for scientific writers and will be the authority for
most style, format, and grammar decisions. Authors
should use the active voice for directness and clarity.
Special attention should be given to grammar,
consistency in tense, unambiguous reference of
pronouns, and logically placed modifiers. To avoid
potential rejection during editorial review, all
prospective authors are strongly encouraged to submit
their manuscripts to other qualified persons for a
friendly review of clarity, brevity, grammar, and
typographical errors before submitting the manuscript
to the JOURNAL. To expedite review, authors should
provide the names and current e-mail address of at
least three reviewers within their field, with whom they
have not had a collaboration in the past two years. The
authors may wish to provide a list of potential
reviewers to be avoided due to conflicts of interest.

The JOURNAL OF THE ARKANSAS ACADEMY
OF SCIENCE is published annually. It is the policy of
the Arkansas Academy of Science that 1) at least one
of the authors of a paper submitted for publication in
the JOURNAL must be a member of Arkansas
Academy of Science, 2) only papers presented at the
annual meeting are eligible for publication, and 3)
manuscript submission is due at the annual meeting.
Manuscripts should be e-mailed to Dr. Ivan Still, the
Managing Editor of the Journal (istill@atu.edu) two
days before the meeting. The Managing Editor will
email an acknowledgement of the receipt of the
manuscript before, or the day after the meeting. An
electronic copy (on CD) and hard copy should be
handed to the editorial staff at the meeting. After the
meeting all correspondence regarding response to
reviews etc. should be directed to the Managing Editor.
Publication charges ($50 per page) are payable when
the corresponding author returns their response to the
reviewers’ comments, and should be sent to the Editorin-Chief, Dr. Mostafa Hemmati (mhemmati@atu.edu).
Please note that the corresponding author will be
Proposed timetable for manuscript processing
responsible for the total publication cost of the paper
2 days before AAS annual meeting: authors e-mail
and will submit one check for the entire remittance by
manuscript to Managing Editor (istill@atu.edu).
the set deadline. The check must contain the
AAS annual meeting: authors submit electronic (on
manuscript number (assigned prior to return of
CD) and hard copy to editorial staff at the meeting.
reviews). All manuscript processing, review and
End of May: Initial editorial review. Manuscripts sent
correspondence will be carried out electronically using
to reviewers.
e-mail. Thus, authors are requested to add the editors’
End of July: All reviews received. Editorial decisions
e-mail addresses to their accepted senders’ list to
on reviewed manuscripts. Manuscripts returned to
ensure that they receive all correspondence.
authors for response to reviewers’ critiques. Please
Original manuscripts should be submitted either as
email the Managing Editor if you fail to receive
a feature article or a shorter general note. Original
your review by the 31st July.
manuscripts should contain results of original research,
End of August: Authors return revised manuscripts to
embody sound principles of scientific investigation,
Managing Editor, 28 days after editorial
and present data in a concise yet clear manner.
decision/reviewers critiques were e-mailed.
Submitted manuscripts should not be previously
Corresponding author submits publication charges
published and not under consideration for publication
to the Editor-in-Chief (mhemmati@atu.edu). The
elsewhere. The JOURNAL is willing to consider
managing editor will send an email reminder
review articles. These should be authoritative
approximately 1 week prior to the final due date.
descriptions of any subject within the scope of the
Academy. Authors of reviews must refrain from
The prompt return of revised manuscripts and
inclusion of previous text and figures from previous
payment of publication costs is critical for processing
reviews or manuscripts that may constitute a breach in
of the journal by the journal staff. If the corresponding
copyright of the source journal. Reviews should
author will be unable to attend to the manuscript within
include enough information from more up-to-date
the framework of this schedule, then it is the
references to show advancement of the subject, relative
responsibility of the corresponding author to make
to previously published reviews. Corresponding
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submitting the total publication cost of the paper by
August 31st. Failure to pay the publication charges in a
timely manner will prevent processing of the
manuscript.
Preparation of the Manuscript
A. General considerations
Format the manuscript as a published paper. If you are
unfamiliar with the Journal, please access last year's
journal at http://libinfo.uark.edu/aas/. to familiarize
yourself with the layout.
1. Use Microsoft Word 2003 or higher for
preparation of the document and the file should be
saved as a Word Document.
2. The text should be single spaced with Top and
Bottom margins set at 0.9; Left and Right
margins, 0.6. Except for the Title section, the
manuscript must be submitted in two column
format and the distance between columns should
be 0.5. This can be performed in Word 2007 by
clicking on "Page layout" on the Toolbar and then
“Columns” from the drop-down menu. Then select
"two" (columns).
3. Indent paragraphs and subheadings 0.25
4. Use 11 point font in Times New Roman for text.
Fonts for the rest of the manuscript must be
a) Title: 14 point, bold, centered, followed by a
single 12 point blank line.
b) Authors’ names: 12 point, normal, centered.
Single line spaced. Separate last author line
from authors' address by a single 10 point blank
line.
c) Authors’ addresses: 10 point, italic, centered.
Single line spaced. Separate last author line
from corresponding author's email by a single
10 pt blank line.
d) Corresponding authors email: 10 point, normal,
left alignment.
e) Running title: 10 point, normal, left alignment.
f) Main text: 11 point, justified left and right.
g) Figure captions: 9 point, normal.
h) Table captions: 11 point normal.
i) Section headings: 11 point, bold, flush left on a
separate line, then insert an 11 pt line space.
Section headings are not numbered.
j) Subheadings: 11 point, bold, italic and flush left
on a separate line.
6. Set words in italics that are to be printed in italics
(e.g., scientific names).
7. In scientific text, Arabic numerals should be used

in preference to words when the number designates
anything that can be counted or measured: 3
hypotheses, 7 samples, 20 milligrams. However,
numerals are not used to begin a sentence; spell out
the number, reword the sentence, or join it to a
previous sentence. Also, 2 numeric expressions
should not be placed next to each other in a
sentence. The pronoun “one” is always spelled out
8. A feature article is 2 or more pages in length.
Most feature articles should include the following
sections: Abstract, Introduction, Materials and
Methods, Results, Discussion, Conclusions,
Acknowledgments, and Literature Cited.
9. A general note is generally shorter, usually 1 to 2
pages and rarely utilizes subheadings. A note
should have the title at the top of the first page
with the body of the paper following. Abstracts
are not used for general notes.
10. A review article should contain a short abstract
followed by the body of the paper. The article may
be divided into sections if appropriate, and a final
summary or concluding paragraph should be
included.
B. Specific considerations
1. Title section
i. It is important that the title be short, but
informative.
If
specialized
acronyms
or
abbreviations are used, the name/term should be
first indicated in full followed by the short
form/acronym.
ii. Names of all authors and their complete mailing
addresses should be added under the Title. Authors
names should be in the form "A.M. Scientist", e.g.
I.H. Still. Indicate which author is the
corresponding author by an asterix, and then
indicate that author’s email address on a separate
line (see A.4 for format.)
iii. Please include a Running title (not to exceed 68
characters and spaces) that the Managing editor can
insert in the header of each odd numbered page.
iv. Insert a single 10pt blank line after the "Running
Title" and add a Continuous section break.
(see Figure 1 on the next page for layout of the Title
section)
2. Abstract
An abstract summarizing in concrete terms the
methods, findings, and implications discussed in
the body of the paper must accompany a feature
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Title of a Paper (14 pt, bold, centered)
A.E. Firstauthor1*, B.F. Second1, C.G. Third2, and D.H. Lastauthor1 (12 point font, normal, centered)
1

2

*

Department of Biology, Henderson State University, Arkadelphia, AR 71999
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission, 915 E. Sevier Street, Benton, AR 72015 (10 point font, italic, centered)

Correspondence: Email address of the corresponding author (10 point, normal, left alignment)

Running title: (no more than 68 characters and spaces) (10 point, normal, left alignment)
Figure 1: Layout of the title section for a submitted manuscript.

article (or a review article). That abstract should
be completely self-explanatory. A short summary
abstract should also be included for any review
article. Please review your title and abstract
carefully to make sure they convey your essential
points succinctly and clearly.
3. Materials and Methods
Sufficient details should be included for readers to
repeat the experiment. Where possible reference
any standard methods, or methods that have been
used in previously published papers. Where kits
have been used, methods are not required: include
the manufacturer's name and location in brackets
e.g. "RNA was prepared using the RNeasy Plus
Micro Kit (Qiagen, USA)."
4. Tables and figures (line drawings, graphs, or
black and white photographs) should not repeat
data contained in the text. Tables, figures, graphs,
pictures, etc. have to be inserted into the
manuscript with "text wrapping" set as "top and
bottom" (not "in line with text"). In the event that
a table, a figure, or a photograph requires larger
space than a single column, the two column format
should be ended and the Table/figure should be
placed immediately afterward. The two column
format should continue immediately after the
Table/figure.
Tables and figures must be numbered, and
should have titles and legends containing sufficient
detail to make them easily understood. Allow two
9 pt line spaces above and below figures/tables.
Please note that Figure and Table captions should
be placed in the body of the manuscript text AND
NOT in a text box.
i. Tables: A short caption in 11 point normal should
be included. Insert a solid 1.5 pt line below the

caption and at the bottom of the table. Within
tables place a 0.75pt line under table headings or
other divisions. Should the table continue to
another page, do not place a line at the bottom of
the table. On the next page, place the heading
again with a 0.75pt line below, then a 1.5 pt line at
the start of the table on the continued page. Tables
should not be inserted as Tables from Excel or
equivalent, and not as pictures from Powerpoint,
Photoshop etc.
ii. Figures: A short caption should be written under
each figure in 9 point, normal. Figure 2 shows an
example for the format of a figure inserted into the
manuscript. All figures should be created with
applications that are capable of preparing highresolution PhotoShop compatible files. The figure
should be appropriately sized and cropped to fit
into either one or two columns. Figures should be
inserted as JPEG, TIFF images or PhotoShop
compatible files. While the Journal is printed in

Figure 2: Electric field, η, as a function of position ξ, within the
sheath region for three different wave speeds, α.
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black and white, we encourage the inclusion of
color figures and photographs that can be viewed
in the online version. Please note that the figures
directly imported from PowerPoint frequently
show poor color, font and resolution issues.
Figures generated in Powerpoint should be
converted to a high resolution TIFF or JPEG file
(see your software user's manual for details).
5. Chemical and mathematical usage
i. The Journal recommends the use of the
International System of Units (SI). The metric
system of measurements and weights must be
employed. Grams and Kilograms are units of
mass not weight. Non-SI distance measurements
are permitted in parentheses.
ii. Numerical data should be reported with the
number of significant figures that reflects the
magnitude of experimental uncertainty.
iii. Chemical equations, structural formulas and
mathematical equations should be placed between
successive lines of text. Equation numbers must be
in parentheses and placed flush with right-hand
margin of the column.
6. Deposition of materials and sequences in
publicly available domains
Cataloguing and deposition of biological
specimens into collections is expected. Publication
of manuscripts will be contingent on a declaration
that database accession numbers and/or voucher
specimens will be made available to interested
researchers. Where possible, collector and voucher
number for each specimen should be stated in the
Results section. The location of the collection
should be stated in the Methods section. This will
facilitate easy access should another researcher
wish to obtain and examine the specimen in
question.
7. Literature Cited
i. Authors should use the Name – Year format as
illustrated in The CBE Manual for Authors,
Editors, and Publishers and as shown below. The
JOURNAL will deviate from the form given in the
CBE Manual only in regard to placement of
authors’ initials and abbreviation of journal titles.
Initials for second and following authors will
continue to be placed before the author’s surname.
Note that authors’ names are in bold, single
spacing occurs after periods. If a citation has 9
authors or more, write out the first 7 and append

with et al. in the Literature Cited section. Journal
titles should be written in full. Formats for a
journal article and a book are shown below along
with examples.
ii. Please note how the literature is “cited in text as”,
i.e. in the introduction, results etc. In general, cite
in text by "first author et al." followed by
publication date. DO NOT USE NUMBERS, etc.
Also note that in the Literature Cited section,
references should be single line spaced, justified
with second and following lines indented 0.25".
Column break a reference in Literature Cited that
runs into the next column so that the entire
reference is together. Insert a Continuous Section
break at the end of the Literature cited section.
Accuracy in referencing current literature is
paramount. Authors are encouraged to use a
reference databasing system such as Reference
Manager or Endnote to enhance accurate citation.
Do not cite abstracts and oral, unpublished
presentations. Unnecessary referencing of the
authors own work is discouraged; where possible
the most recent reference should be quoted and
appended with “and references therein”.
General form:
Author(s). Year. Article Title. Journal title volume
number(issue number):inclusive pages.
Author(s) [or editor(s)]. Year. Title of Book. Place
of publication: publisher name. Number of pages.
Specific examples:
Standard Journal Article
Davis DH. 1993. Rhythmic activity in the short-tailed
vole, Microtus. Journal of Animal Ecology 2:232-8
Cited in text as: (Davis 1993)
Steiner U, JE Klein and LJ Fletters.
1992.
Complete wetting from polymer mixtures. Science
258(5080):1122-9.
Cited in text as: (Steiner et al. 1992)
Zheng YF and JYS Luh. 1989. Optimal load
distribution for two industrial robots handling a
single object. ASME Journal of Dynamic System,
Measurment, and Control 111:232-7.
Cited in text as: (Zheng and Luh 1989)
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In press articles
Author(s). Expected publication Year. Article Title.
Journal title in press.
Cited in text as: (First author et al. in press)
Kulawiec M, A Safina, MM Desouki, IH Still, S-I
Matsui, A Bakin and KK Singh.
2008.
Tumorigenic transformation of human breast
epithelial cells induced by mitochondrial DNA
depletion. Cancer Biology & Therapy in press.
Cited in text as: (Kulawiec et al. in press)
Electronic Journal Articles and Electronic Books
should be cited as standard journal articles and
books except add an availability statement and date
of accession following the page(s):
653 p. Available at: www.usfw.gov/ozarkstreams.
Accessed 2004 Nov 29.
Online resources
Citation depends on the requirement of the particular
website. Otherwise use the “electronic journal
article” format.
US Geological Survey (USGS). 1979. Drainage
areas of streams in Arkansas in the Ouachita River
Basin. Open file report. Little Rock (AR): USGS.
87 p. <www.usgs.gov/ouachita> Accessed on 2
Dec 2005.
Cited in text as: (USGS 1979)
Published Conference Proceedings – General format
is given first.
Author(s)/Editor(s). Date of publication. Title of
publication or conference. Name of conference (if
not given in the 2nd element); inclusive dates of the
conference; place of the conference. Place of
publication: publisher. Total number of pages.
Vivian VL, editor. 1995. Symposium on Nonhuman
Primate Models for AIDS; 1994 June 10-15; San
Diego, CA. Sacramento (CA): Grune & Stratton.
216 p.
Multiple Citations are Cited in text as:
(Harris and Gordon 1988, Steiner et al. 1992, Johnson
2006).

8. Submission of Orbituaries and In Memoria
The Executive Committee and the Journal of the
Arkansas Academy of Science welcome the
opportunity to pay appropriate professional honor
to our departed Academy colleagues who have a
significant history of service and support for the
Academy and Journal. The editorial staff will
consider obituaries for former executive committee
members to be included in the Journal. Additional
obituaries not meeting these criteria will be
forwarded to be posted on the Academy website.
We would request that paid up members of the
Academy that wish to write an obituary provide a
one to two page professional description of the
scientist’s life that should include details of his/her
contribution to the Academy and publication
record. The format should follow the two column
format and 11pt Times New Roman font. A color
or black-and-white photograph to fit in one column
should also be provided.

REVIEW PROCEDURE
Evaluation of a paper submitted to the JOURNAL
begins with critical reading by the Managing Editor.
The manuscript is then submitted to referees for critical
review for scientific content, originality and clarity of
presentation. To expedite review, authors should
provide the names and current e-mail address of at
least three reviewers within the appropriate field, with
whom they have not had a collaboration in the past two
years. Potential reviewers that the authors wish to
avoid due to other conflicts of interest can also be
provided. Attention to the preceeding paragraphs will
also facilitate the review process. Reviews will be
returned to the author together with a judgement
regarding the acceptability of the manuscript for
publication in the journal. The authors will be
requested to revise the manuscript where necessary.
Time limits for submission of the manuscript and
publication charges will be finalized in the
accompanying letter from the Managing Editor (see
“Proposed timetable for manuscript processing”). The
authors will then be asked to return the revised
manuscript, together with a cover letter detailing their
responses to the reviewers’ comments and changes
made as a result. The corresponding author will be
responsible for submitting the total publication cost of
the paper to the Editor-in-Chief, when the revised
manuscript is sent to the Managing Editor. Failure to
pay the publication charges in a timely manner will
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prevent processing of the manuscript. If the time limits
are not met, the paper will be considered withdrawn by
the author. Please note that this revised manuscript will
be the manuscript that will enter into the bound
journal. Thus, authors should carefully read for errors
and omissions so ensure accurate publication. A page
charge will be billed to the author of errata. All final
decisions concerning acceptance or rejection of a
manuscript are made by the Managing Editor (Ivan H.
Still) and/or the Editor-in-Chief (Mostafa Hemmati).
Please note that all manuscript processing, review
and correspondence will be carried out electronically
using e-mail. Thus, authors are requested to add the email addresses of the editors (istill@atu.edu and
mhemmati@atu.edu), and the journal email address
(jarksci@yahoo.com) to their accepted senders’ list to
ensure that they receive all correspondence.
Reprint orders should be placed with the printer,
not the Managing Editor. Information will be supplied
nearer publication of the Journal issue. The authors
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